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PREFACE
W r i t i n g  a d i s s e r t a t i o n  is not  u n l i k e  a r r i v i n g  a t  a mountain peak 
a f t e r  much strenuous e f f o r t ,  on ly  to  f i n d  t h a t  what was imagined to be 
a s i n g l e  peak was but  one o f  many s t i l l  to be faced .  Nonetheless the  
r e s p i t e  provided  by t h i s  f i r s t  s i g n i f i c a n t  conquest causes one to re ­
f l e c t  upon those who helped along the way,  whether by t r a i n i n g ,  encour­
agement, m a t e r i a l  a i d ,  o r  c r i t i c a l  e x h o r t a t i o n .
I wish f i r s t  o f  a l l  to acknowledge w i th  sp e c ia l  a p p r e c ia t io n  the 
f o r m a t i v e  i n f lu e n c e  o f  th r e e  p r o fe s s o r s .  To P ro fess o r  S a l l y  McLendon 
I owe a la rg e  debt  o f  g r a t i t u d e  f o r  the s pec ia l  ro le  she has played in 
my t r a i n i n g ,  and p a r t i c u l a r l y  f o r  the engendering in me o f  the c r i t i c a l  
standards necessary f o r  l i n g u i s t i c  a n a l y s i s .  Both her  s t ress  on an a n t h r o ­
p o lo g ic a l  approach to l i n g u i s t i c s  and her c ha l lenge  to work w i th  l i t t l e -  
known u n w r i t t e n  languages s t r o n g l y  in f lu e n c e d  my d e c is io n  to work on the  
Baule language and to  present  a grammar o f  Baule as my d i s s e r t a t i o n .  Pro­
fess o r  D. Terence Langer.doen s t im u l a t e d  an i n t e r e s t  in s y n t a c t i c  and seman­
t i c  a n a l y s i s ,  and has served as an exemplar  o f  the l i n g u i s t ' s  r o l e .  Doctor  
Robert Longacre nourished a deve loping i n t e r e s t  in discourse  a n a l y s i s .
Two years o f  f i e l d w o r k  in Iv o ry  Coast were supported by a t r a i n i n g  
f e l l o w s h i p  from the N a t io n a l  I n s t i t u t e s  o f  Mental H ea l th  whose he lp is 
hereby g r a t e f u l l y  acknowledged. Research among the Baule was g r e a t l y  f a c i ­
l i t a t e d  by the I v o r i a n  M i n i s t r y  o f  S c i e n t i f i c  Research and by a f f i l i a t i o n  
w i t h  the I n s t i t u t e s  o f  E th n o -so c io lo g y  and Ap pl ied  L i n g u i s t i c s  a t  the  
N at io n a l  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Ivory  Coast .  I would l i k e  to  express warm thanks 
to  the people o f  the v i l l a g e  o f  Bourebo where I worked from December 1972 
to October 1973 and to the people o f  To tokro  where I l i v e d  and worked from
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October 1973 to May 197^ f o r  the h o s p i t a l i t y  which they  extended to an 
o f te n  en ig m at ic  s t r a n g e r .  I t  is from the people o f  these two v i l l a g e s  
th a t  I recorded the t e x t s  upon which t h is  d i s s e r t a t i o n  is based. To my 
a s s i s t a n t s ,  Ago Kouakou Noel and D e l lo  Kouame Theodore,  I g ive  spec ia l  
thanks f o r  the long hours they  spent  in t r a n s c r i b i n g  t e x t s  and the i n ­
v a lu a b le  in s ig h ts  they provided i n t o  the s t r u c t u r e  and meaning o f  t h e i r  
language.  The w r i t i n g  o f  t h i s  d i s s e r t a t i o n  was supported f i n a n c i a l l y  by 
a U n i v e r s i t y  Fe l lo w sh ip  from the Graduate School o f  the C i ty  U n i v e r s i t y  
o f  New York. I wish to  express thanks to the oembers o f  my d i s s e r t a t i o n  
committee,  Professors  S a l l y  McLendon, D. Terence Langendoen and Edgar 
Gregersen,  f o r  t h e i r  h e lp f u l  c r i t i c i s m  and comments. In a d d i t i o n  I thank 
Professor  Joseph Greenberg o f  S tanford  U n i v e r s i t y  f o r  h is  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  
as an e x t e r n a l  examiner.  P ro fesso r  Robert Vago, a l though not  f o rm a l ly  
on my committee,  provided v a lu a b le  imput in t o  the w r i t i n g  o f  the chapter  
on phonology.
F i n a l l y ,  I wish to  thank f a m i ly  and f r i e n d s .  To my parents  I ex ­
press my g r a t i t u d e  f o r  t h e i r  n u t u r in g .  To Lynn and Meg Gray I g iv e  thanks 
f o r  much encouragement and suppor t .  To my husband,  P h i l i p  R a v e n h i l l ,  f o r  
the countless times and innumerable ways in which he helped me, both during  
f i e l d  work and in the w r i t i n g  o f  t h i s  d i s s e r t a t i o n ,  I express my deepest  
a p p r e c ia t io n  and thanks.  And to C o l e t t e  Amoda I acknowledge t h a n k f u l l y  the  
long hours spent in typ ing the f i n a l  vers io n  o f  t h i s  d i s s e r t a t i o n  under a 
t i g h t  d e a d l in e .
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000 ,  INTRODUCTION
010.  THE BAULE PEOPLE AND THEIR LANGUAGE
The Baule peop les ,  who number about 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  (E t ienne  1972b) ,  l i v e
in a V-shaped savannah area o f  c e n t r a l  Ivory Coast Csee accompanying map).  
Although they a re  o f t e n  considered a m a t r i l i n e a l  people who a r r i v e d  com­
p a r a t i v e l y  r e c e n t l y  in Ivory  Coast ,  recent  work (E t ien n e  1971, Chauveau 
1975, Weiskel 197*0 emphasizes t h a t  Baule s o c ie t y  tends to be cognat ic  
and t h a t  h i s t o r i c a l l y  the Baule r e s u l t  from a number o f  waves o f  m ig ra ­
t io n  from the e as t  o ccu r r in g  over c e n t u r i e s ,  not one massive m ig ra t io n  
in the m i d - l 8 th ce n tu ry .  The term Baule,  o r i g i n a l l y  used to  r e f e r  to a 
geographica l  a r e a , *  is now used to r e f e r  to  the pr imary  e t h n i c  i d e n t i t y  
o f  some 25 named sub-groups (see map) who speak v a r i e t i e s  o f  a s in g le  
language which is a ls o  c a l l e d  Baule,  The Kode, whose speech is
descr ibed  in t h i s  study ,  a re  one o f  these sub-groups;  they in h a b i t  the
northwestern co rner  o f  the Baule reg ion .
The language spoken by the Baule is r e l a t e d  g e n e t i c a l l y  to la n ­
guages spoken in e a s te rn  Ivory Coast (Nzema, Abourl )  , Ghana (Akan,
Ahanta)  and n o r th e rn  Togo (Chakosi ) .  Themost recent  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  
(S tew ar t  1971 :207-208)  considers the A ny i- B au le  language to belong to  
the Tano sub-group o f  the Volta-Comoe group o f  Western Kwa languages:
V h e  e a r l i e s t  pub l ished work on the Baule language concerns " le s  
agni du Baoule" ( " a g n i"  being the term used f o r  the language and the  
people  who in h a b i te d  c e n t r a l  and southeastern  Ivory  Coast) and was the  
f r u i t  o f  fo u r  y e a r s '  res idence  among the a g n i ,  *»1 months o f  which was 
spent  in the " d i f f e r e n t  provinces  o f  Baoule" (D e la fosse  1 9 0 0 : i i ) .
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Bia Akan (Twi-Akuapem-Ashanti )
Nzema-Ahanta Any i-B au le -Chakosi
A ny l -B au le Chakos i
Although most people who c a l l  themselves Baule w i l l  i n s i s t  t h a t  they are  
o f  a d i f f e r e n t  e t h n ic  group from those who c a l l  themselves A n y i ,  i t  
seems t h a t  the language spoken by the va r io u s  sub-groups o f  the Baule 
and the Anyi a r e  in f a c t  d i a l e c t a l  v a r i a n t s  o f  a s i n g l e  language.^
W i th in  the Baule region th e r e  is common agreement t h a t  the v a r i e t i e s  of  
the language spoken by the sub-groups on the f r i n g e  o f  Baule t e r r i t o r y  
(Kode, Ayaou, Elomoue, Soundo) a re  the most marked and e a s i l y  d e t e c t ­
a b le .  Those sub-groups who l i v e  in c e n t r a l  Baule t e r r i t o r y  (Faafoue,
Saa, Ngban, N z i p r i ,  A i t o u )  speak a s i m i l a r  v a r i e t y  o f  the language which 
v a r i e s  m in im a l ly  from group to  group.
The most s t r i k i n g  d i f f e r e n c e  among the v a r i t i e s  o f  Baule spoken 
by these d i f f e r e n t  groups is the d i f f e r e n c e  in the tonal  systems. (A 
comparat ive  a n a ly s i s  o f  tonal  systems [Timyan 1975]  shows t h a t  the  
tonal  system o f  the Kode d i a l e c t  is very d i f f e r e n t  f rom those o f  o th er  
d i a l e c t s . )  Other d i f f e r e n c e s  in c lu de:  d i f f e r e n c e s  in l e x i c a l  i tems;
d i f f e r e n c e s  in the shape o f  some grammatical  morphemes ( e . g .  Kode:
’ A d i a l e c t  survey c u r r e n t l y  underway ( 1976- 78 ) w i l l  r e s u l t  in a 
more complete p i c t u r e  o f  the d i a l e c t a l  s i t u a t i o n  in the Baule-Anyi  reg io n .
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s p e c i f i e r  - n T ; o t h e r  d i a l e c t s :  s p e c i f i e r  -n )  ; the use o f  ]_ and w in
some words in the c e n t r a l  and western d i a l e c t s  where the e as te rn  d i a ­
l e c t s  use d̂  and b_; the unique phonemic s ta tu s  o f  c e r t a i n  sounds ( e . g .  
the occurrence o f  £  as a phoneme in Sondo); the dropping o f  some s y l ­
la b les  in the western d i a l e c t s .
020. BAULE LANGUAGE STUDIES
The f i r s t  study o f  a v a r i e t y  o f  the Baule language was publ ished  
in 1900, by Maur ice  D e la fosse ,  a French c o l o n ia l  a d m i n i s t r a t o r .  A l ­
though h is  work is e n t i t l e d  Essai de manuel de la langue agni i t  was 
intended as a p r a c t i c a l  i n t r o d u c t io n  to  f a c i l i t a t e  the le a rn in g  o f  the  
agni language o f  the two geograph ical  lo ca t io n s  o f  t h a t  t im e ,  Baoule 
and Moronou (see f o o t n o t e ,  page 1 ) .  A second teaching manual was p re ­
pared by G. E f f i m b r a ,  and publ ished  in 1959- Since then ,  as ide from 
occas ional  phonological  d e s c r ip t io n s  (Gross, V o g l e r ) ,  the most in t e n s iv e  
work has been done by the Reverend F a th er  C ar te ro n ,  whose mimeographed 
p u b l i c a t io n s  based on the d i a l e c t  o f  Baule spoken in the southeast  region  
around Bocanda a r e  intended p r i m a r i l y  as language a id s  f o r  o t h e r  mis­
s i o n a r i e s .  Chaveau (1972)  has publ ished an ex te n s iv e  b ib l io g r a p h y  on 
Baule s o c ie t y  and h i s t o r y .
030.  THE CURRENT STUDY
The grammatical  d e s c r ip t i o n  o f  Kode Baule presented in t h i s  d i s ­
s e r t a t i o n  is m o t iva ted  by the  b e l i e f  t h a t  a l i t t l e - s t u d i e d  language is  
best  in v e s t ig a t e d  in the context  o f  d iscourse .  In a t tem pt in g  to ac ­
count f o r  a l l  o f  the  l i n g u i s t i c  phenomena o ccu r r in g  in spontaneous 
u t te ran ce s  o f  a language one is fo rced  to face  the whole range o f
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l i n g u i s t i c  f a c t s  about t h a t  language. Only by a n a ly z in g  sentences from 
n a t u r a l l y - o c c u r r i n g  discourse can one d iscover the f u l l  in ventory  o f  
the grammatical  morphemes o f  the language,  o f  the techniques o f  marking 
d e f i n i t e n e s s  and anaphora,  o f  the v a r i a t i o n  in sentence s t r u c t u r e ,  o f  
the ways in which sentences are  put  t o g e th e r  to form l a r g e r  u n i ts  o f  
discourse .  Recent work done by Keenan (19 7*0 ,  Givon (197**) and others  
has s t ressed the importance o f  co n s id er in g  quest ions o f  syntax in the  
l i g h t  o f  u n i t s  l a r g e r  than the sentence.
Thus, the task  o f  t h i s  d i s s e r t a t i o n  is to descr ib e  the phenomena 
o f  the Baule language observed w i t h i n  the context  o f  d iscourse .  The 
sta tements ,  f o r  the most par t ,  are not  in the form o f  formal r u le s ,  a l ­
though o f  course t h i s  could have been done (as f o r  instance in tagmemic 
o r  s t r u c t u r e - f u n c t i o n  d e s c r i p t i o n s ) ;  ins tead  an at tempt has been made 
to  understand and c l a s s i f y  the observed language data in as t r a n s p a r e n t  
and s t r a ig h t f o r w a r d  a manner as p o s s ib l e ,  seeking to  reveal  ( in  Boas'  
f e l i c i t o u s  term) the unique genius o f  the Baule language.
The a n a ly s i s  is based on forms drawn from twelve  t e x t s  which were  
chosen as r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  as many s t y le s  o f  discourse as p oss ib le  from 
a t o t a l  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  some two hundred recorded and t r a n s c r ib e d  t e x t s .  
Since the m a j o r i t y  o f  examples sentences are  taken from these t e x t s ,  
t h e i r  meaning may appear a t  t imes b i z a r r e  denied t h e i r  discourse con­
t e x t .  However, they have the advantage o f  being instances o f  ac tua l  
spontaneous Baule speech, uncolored by the su b t le  c o n s t r a i n t s  o f  a t r a n s ­
l a t i o n  language— and t h e i r  meaning is not  a t  a l l  d ev ian t  in the n a r r a ­
t i v e  contexts in which they were c o l l e c t e d .




In Baule the s y l l a b l e  Is d e f i n a b l e  on the bas is  o f  tone:  each
s y l l a b l e  has one and o n ly  one tone.  Most s y l l a b l e s  are open, i . e . ,  they  
end in a vowel.  Only w o r d -m e d ia l ly  does a s y l l a b l e  end in a consonant  
and i t  is  always a nasal  consonant. S y l l a b l e s  may have s i x  shapes:
V, N, CV, CVN, C]C2V, CJC2VN. These s y l l a b l e s  may co-occur  f r e e l y  w i t h  
the f o l l o w in g  exce p t io n :  a V s y l l a b l e  occurs non-word i n i t i a l l y  on ly
i f  i t  is preceded by an i d e n t i c a l  vowel.  For in s tance ,
/ k a a /^  'a  l i t t l e  b i t '
/ a a /  ' t r a p '
-V (a s i n g l e  vowel)
/ a /  ' 2nd person s i n g u la r  pronoun1
f z f  ' 3 rd person s i n g u l a r  pronoun1
/ a b i /  ' k in d  o f  monkey'
/ a a /  ' t  r a p '
/ d T T /  'ca lm ,  q u i e t 1
-N (a s y l l a b i c  t o n e - c a r r y i n g  nasal )
S y l l a b i c  nasals never occur as peaks o f  monosyl lab ic  u t t e r a n c e s .^  
Thus the v a r i a n t  I n f  o f  the 1st person s i n g u l a r  pronoun never occurs by
^The symbol /  /  is used f o r  the su r face  phonemic r e p r e s e n t a t io n ,
/  /  being reserved f o r  the sys tem a tic  phonemic re p r e s e n t a t i o n .  The 
symbols used are  those o f  the In t e r n a t i o n a l  Phonet ic  Alphabet .
^Except in the case o f  the exclamation  m ! , which roughly means 
"Do I know?' o r  in d ic a t e s  s u r p r i s e ,  depending on the i n t o n a t i o n .
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i t s e l f  in u t t e r a n c e .  The s y l l a b i c  nasal  is always homorganic w i t h  the  
f o l lo w in g  consonant and occurs o n ly  w o r d - i n i t i a l l y .
/Nme/ [mme] 1 palm'
/N f a / [rgva] 1sm el1 1
/ N l u / [n n u ] ' f i  v e 1
/ N j e / C one ] 1k i nd o f
/N g o / [r jgo] ' o i 1 '
/N g b a / [rjmgtia] 1 a l  1 '
-CV (A consonant fo l lo w e d  by a vowel)
/ p e p e / 'monkey1
/ b e / 1 cook1
/ d a / ' b i g '
/ t o / 1 p repare
/ j a / ' f o o t 1
/ c e / 1 share 1
/ k a / ' bi t e '
-C ]C 2V (two consonants fo l lo w e d  by a vowel ,  in which C2 is / I ,  j  o r  w/)
/ b i o / 'bush'
/ k l o / ' v i 1 lage
/ k l u / [ k l u ] 1 stomach
/ t l o / [ t r o ] 1 sau ce 1
/  j  1 a / Ufa] 1 b u r n 1
/mj  a / 1 p r e s s 1
/ b j e / 1 u r i n a t e
/ b j a / [ b j a ] 'man'
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fo l lo w ed
/g w a / 'market
/ f w a / [ fwa ] 1 chase1
/ e w e / [c t je ] ' p u l l  1
/bodwT/ [ bodtjT ] 1 bark '
/ t w i  / [ t q i ] 'g u n '
C]C2VN (a consonant o r  two consonants fo l lo w ed  by a vowel
by a nasal)
/b aN s le / [ banzfe ] 'an amulet'
/boNdle / [ bondre ] ' buttocks '
/ j a N l e / [ janne ] 'b lack  deer'
/ sonj a / [ sopja ] ' s o l d i e r '
/ fa N g a / [ fapga] ' s t re n g th '
/ b 1eNgb W [ b 1egmgb i ] ' r i c h ,  important man
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120. THE SURFACE PHONEMES
The f o l lo w i n g  symbols are  needed to  represent  the sur face  phono­
lo g i c a l  cont ras ts  in Baule.
l a b i o -  l a b io -
l a b i a l  dental  a 1veo1 a r p a l a t a l  v e l a r  v e l a r
vl p t  c k l<p
stops
vd b d j  g gb
f r i c a t i v e s  f  s
l a t e r a l  1
g l id e s  j  w
nasals m






Vowels occur a t  the peaks o f  s y l l a b l e s - - o n e  vowel per  s y l l a b l e - -  
and a r e  t o n e - c a r r y i n g .  They are  not n o t i c e a b ly  lengthened when occu r­
r ing  w i th  a contour tone.  Geminate vowels occur,  each w i th  i t s  own
tone.  For example
—\ /
/ k a a /  ' a  small b i t 1 c o n t ra s ts  w i th  / k a /  ' s m a l l '
/ k w e e /  ' f e t u s '  c o n t ra s ts  w i th  - /kwe/  ' k n i f e '
^homorganic w i t h  f f .  consonant.
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121.1 Vowel harmony
U n l ik e  the c l o s e l y  r e l a t e d  languages to the east  (A nyi ,  Nzema, 
T w i ) ,  Baule does not e x h i b i t  two sets o f  vowels d is t i n g u i s h e d  by tongue 
root p o s i t i o n ,  the co-occurrence  o f  which in success ive s y l l a b l e s  is 
c o n t r o l l e d  by vowel harmony r u l e s .  Although the d i s t i n c t i o n  between 
/ e /  and / e / ,  and / o /  and / o /  may in f a c t  in vo lve a d i f f e r e n c e  in 
tongue root  p o s i t i o n ,  there  a re  no r e s t r i c t i o n s  on the combinat ions o f  
vowels t h a t  may occur in any one word. For example
/ k p a l e /
/ l<pawle/
/l<paNdo/ [l<pando]  
/ l ( p a c i /
/ l<pakpa/
/ k E N d e ja /  ["kendeja] 
/ k l o g b e /
/ k l u w a /
/ k o k o t l e /  [ k o k o t r e ]
/b o w d le /  
/ a l o k l u /  
/ k o m i /  
/ k o n a /
[ bondfe ] 
[ a lo k T i i ]
'nere bean t r e e 1 
' k ind o f  basket '  
' roas ted  yam o r  manioc1 
'b reak '
type o f  t r e e 1 
spi d e r 1
ivory  b r a c e l e t 1
/ k lo N g b o /  [klogmgbo] ' e g g p la n t '
1 s p in d le '
' thumb'




121.2 The vowel / u /
/ u /  is r e a l i z e d  as a l a b i o - v e l a r  g l i d e ,  [w ] ,  where i t  occurs before  
/ l / .  The ne t  e f f e c t  is to  c r e a t e  a rounding o f  the previous consonant.  
For example
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/ s u l e / [ s “ re ] 1 te rm i te  h i l l
/ k u l a / [kwl a ] ' a l l  '
/N g u la / [ggwl a ] 1n i ne1
/ i j u l e / [ i j wre ] 11ouse1
121.3 Oral and nasal  vowe1s
Oral and nasal  vowels co n t ras t  f o l l o w in g  a l l  consonants in s y l ­
la b les  o f  the shape CV and CCV:
/p o po / ' s o f t ' / p 7 / ' t a p '
/ b o / ' h i t ' / b o / 'g i v e  o f f  odor
/ t a / 1 r a i s e ' / t a / ' f l a t u l a t e '
/ d i / ' e a t ' / d a / ' b i g '
/ c e / ' s h a r e ' / c e / ' d a y '
/ j u / ' a r r i v e ' / j T / ' s ta n d '
/ k a / ' s ta y ' / k a / ' t e l l '
/ g a / ' k in d  o f  v in e ' / g o / ' t r a p '
/ k p a / ' good' / k p a / ' c ry '
/ g W ' h ear th ' /g&amT/ [gbamT] ' bushf i  re '
/ f e / ' sweet ' / f e / 'be whi t e '
/ n f o i e / [ njvo 1 e ] ' termi  t e ' / n f a / [njva] 'odor '
/ s a / 'hand' / s a / ' s t  i n g '
r j cmsu/ [ j 5 n z u ] ' a bush sp i r i  t ' / N s a / [ n z a ] 'w in e '
/ l a / ' l i e  down' / l a / [ n a ] 'and'
/ t l a / [ t vr a ] ' g r a b ' / t l a / [ t f a ] ' s i t '
/ j ! / 'wi f e ' / j a / [ p 3 ] ' ga i n '
/w u / ' d i e ' /w u / [w u] ' husband'
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/ c w a /  [eg a ]  ' s p e a r '  / c w a /  [ c q a ]  'hawk'
/ t j a /  T t j a ]  ' s t e p  on'  / t j a /  [ t j a ]  'add'
Whereas o ra l  and nasal  vowels c o n t ra s t  in open s y l l a b l e s ,  they  do 
not c o n t r a s t  in c losed s y l l a b l e s .  Preceding a word-media l  nasal conso­
nant  ( i . e .  in  the  V p o s i t i o n  o f  a C(C)VN s y l l a b l e )  the tendency is f o r  
the vowel to  be h e a v i l y  n a s a l i z e d  i f  the w o r d - f i n a l  vowel is  n a s a l i z e d  
( e . g .  [ kp|rfing1)e ] ' e l d e r ' )  and more l i g h t l y  n a s a z l i e d  i f  the w o r d - f i n a l  
vowel is non-nasal  ( e . g .  [kpando] ' r o a s t e d  yam o r  m a n i o c ' ) .  The two 
vowels / e /  and / o / ,  not  having nasal c o u n t e r p a r t s ,  a re  not  n a s a l i z e d  in 
t h i s  p o s i t i o n .  For example
[ b o n d re ]  'b u t t o c k s '
[ j e n j v j e ]  'ocean'
[b legfng&i]  ' r i c h ,  impor tant  man'
l 22.  Nasals and N a s a l i t y
Su r fa ce  phonemic c o n t r a s t s  n e c e s s i t a t e  the r e c o g n i t io n  o f  f i v e  
nasal vowels,  a homorganic nasal / n /  and a b i l a b i a l  nasal consonant  
/ m / .  These seven nasal  segments c o n d i t io n  a l lo p h o n y  throughout the  
consonant system. The homorganic nasal  c o n d i t io n s  the v o ic in g  o f  f r i ­
c a t i v e s ;  o n l y  voiced stops occur f o l l o w i n g  the homorganic n a s a l .  Nasal  
vowels c o n d i t io n  the n a s a l i z a t i o n  o f  the g l i d e s  / w /  and / j /  and the  
l a t e r a l  / l / .  As C2 o f  a CjC2V s y l l a b l e  these a re  r e a l i z e d  as [ w ] ,
[ j ]  and [ 1 ] o r  [ r -]  r e s p e c t i v e l y :
/ s w a / [ swa ] ' learn
/ b j a / C b ja l 'man'
/ k l u / [ k l u ] ' b e l l y
/ t l a / [ t ? a ] ' s i t '
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As C] they a r e  r e a l i z e d  as [ w ] ,  [ p ]  and [ n ]  r e s p e c t i v e l y :
/ w u / [wu] 'husband'
/ w l a / [ w la  ] 'wander '
/ j 7 / [ p T ] ' f a c e ,  eyes
/ j l u / [ p K i ] ' f a c e '
/ I T / [ m ] 'mother '
/ I w a / [ nwa ] 'mouth '
122.1 Homorganic nasal
/ n /  is a homorganic nasal t h a t  a s s i m i l a t e s  to  the p o in t  o f  a r t i c u ­
l a t i o n  o f  the  f o l lo w i n g  consonant:
[ m ] ,  a b i l a b i a l  n a s a l ,  preceding / b /  and /m/
[n j ] ,  a l a b i o - d e n t a l  n a s a l ,  preceding / f /
[ n ] ,  an a l v e o l a r  n a s a l ,  preceding / d /  and / I /  and / s/
[ p ] ,  a p a l a t a l  n a s a l ,  preceding / j /  and / j /
[g ] ,  a v e l a r  n a s a l ,  preceding / g /
[g m ] ,  a l a b i o - v e l a r  n a s a l ,  preceding / g & /
■ /n /  occurs a)  w ord - i  ni t  i a l  l y , where i t  is a s y l l a b i c  nasal and thus has 
i t s  own tone;  and b) w o rd -m ed ia l ly  a t  the end o f  a s y l l a b l e .
/NdeNde/ [ndSndE] ' f a s t '
/ n I e / [nng ] ' a n i m a l , meat
/ nswp / [  nzEje ] ' a s h e s '
ZbaNslE/ [ ban z fE ] 'an amulet '
/ n f a / [rgva] 'odor '
/ j e N  f j  e / [ i e n j v j e ] 'ocean'
/ N j a / [ p j a ] ' s i r '
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/ s a N j a / [sap p a] ' a n t e a t e r '
/ n j  5 / [j?n5] ' two'
rN go / [ a g o ] ' oi 1 '
^kaNga/ [kagga] 1 crab'
/N gbo / [ gmgbo] ' b o i le d  yam'
/k p a N g b la / [ kpagnjgb 1 a ] 's le e p in g  p la t f o rm
/i\ima/ [mma ] ' seed '
/s lN m a / [sTmma] 'younger s i b l i n g '
The s y l l a b i c  homorganic nasal presents an a n a l y t i c a l  problem: since i t
is s y l l a b i c  i t  is t o n e - c a r r y i n g ,  a f e a t u r e  o therw is e  reserved f o r  
vowels.  U n l ik e  a vowel ,  however, i t  does not occur as the peak o f  a 
monosyl lab ic  u t t e r a n c e .  We w i l l  considered i t  to be a s y l l a b i c  al lophone  
o f  / n/ , a homorganic na sa l .
1 2 2 . 2  / m /
There are  th re e  nasal  consonants t h a t  occur s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l l y  a t  
the phonet ic  l e v e l :  [m, n and p ] .  Two o f  these ( [ n ]  the a l v e o l a r  n a s a l ,  
and [ p ]  the p a l a t a l  nasa l )  occur on ly  in a nasal  environment and are  
thus analyzed  as al lophones o f  / l /  and / j /  r e s p e c t i v e s l y  ( c f .  Sect ions
123 . A and 123 .5 )  rn> the b i l a b i a l  n a s a l ,  tends to f o l l o w  the same r e s t r i c ­
t i o n s ,  i . e .  o c c u r r in g  e i t h e r  f o l l o w in g  a homorganic nasal or  nasal vowel 
o r  preceding a nasal  g l i d e  or  nasal  vowel:
Mme/  [rnme] ' o i l  palm1
/s a N m a / [samma] ' f i n g e r 1
/ Tma/  [Tma] 'eye
/ m l T /  [ m T l ] ' l o s e '
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/soma/ [ soma] ' f i a n c e '
/duma/ rduma] ' name'
/ma/ [ma] ' g i v e '
There a r e ,  however, a few instances o f  /m /  o ccurr in g
environment,  where i t co n t ras ts  w i t h  the o th e r  la b ia
fo l lo w i n g  a re  the only except ions thus f a r  c o l le c te d :
/ml a / [mla ] ' l a w '
/moNgblo/ [moqThgblo] 'a  bush s p i r i t 1
/me/ [me] ' 3 rd person p lu r a l
These c o n t r a s t  w i th :  
/ b l a /  
/ w l a /  
/ f i e /  
/ g b l e /  
/ b e /
/w e /
/ f e /
/ k p e /
woman 
r i  v a 11 
cal  1 1 
ruse'
be cooked'  
c h e s t 1 
sweet'  
s h o r t '
i t  would be conce ivable to account f o r  the th ree  except io ns  above (and 
any o thers  l i k e  them) by hypothes iz in g  as underly in g  forms a sequence
o f  / nih / ,  i . e .  rn preceded Ly a homorganic n a s a l . '  ni then would occur
on ly  in a nasal  c o n te x t .  Since rn n ev er th e les s  c ont ras ts  w i th  the o th er  
ora l  l a b i a l  consonants in a nasal  envi ronment ,  i t s  phonemic s ta tu s  must 
be recognized.
' i n  o t h e r  d i a l e c t s  o f  Baule the word f o r " l a w "  is in f a c t  mmla.
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/m a / [ma] 1 g i v e 1
) ->5/ ' g i v e  o f f  odor
/ w a / [wa ] 1 s a y 1
/ f e / 1 be wh i t e 1
/ k p a / 1 c r y 1
/ m i l / [ml 7 ] 1 l o s e 1
/ b l T / [ b l T ] 1qu i e t 1
/w  1 a / [wTa ] 11 ravel  1
123. Consonants
123.1 Stops
The v o ic e le s s  stops never occur f o l lo w in g  a homorganic nasa l ;
■ v o i c e d  c o u n t e r p a r t s  <o c c u r :
/ p j O N b j o / [ p j  o m b j o ] ' s h a r p  a n d  p o i n t e d
A i d e / [ n d e ] ' a f f a i  r '
/ c o n j o / [ c o p  j o ] ' m a c h e t e '
/ n g o w i / [ g g o q i ] ' j o k i n g '
A i g b a t a / [g m g B a ta  ] ' p a r d o n
However vo iced  and v o ic e le s s  stops c o n t ra s t  in o t h e r  environments:
/ p e p e / 'monkey'
/ b e / 'be cooked'
/ p l o / 'manioc paste
/ b i o / ' bush'
/ t a / ' f l a t u l a t e '
/ d a / ' b i g '
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/ t w a /  'p e n is '
/dw a /  ' t a i 1 '
/ c l /  'unconsc ious '
/ j T /  's tan d '
/c w a /  [ c i | a ]  ' sp ear '
/ l a j w a /  [ l a j q a ]  ' k i n d  o f  mouse'
/ k o /  'one'
/ g o /  ' t r a p '
/ k l o /  ' v i 11 a g e '
/ g l o g l o /  ' k in d  o f  in s e c t '
/ k p u /  ' launder '
/ g b u /  'h e a r t h '
/ k p l e /  ' s t i c k  o u t '
/ g b l e /  ' r u s e ,  t r i c k '
/ p /  is a l i g h t l y  a s p i r a t e d ,  v o i c e l e s s ,  b i l a b i a l  p l o s i v e .  I t  occurs  
i n f r e q u e n t l y .
/ b /  is a l i g h t l y  a s p i r a t e d ,  vo ic ed ,  b i l a b i a l  p l o s i v e ,  / p /  and / b /  
c o n t r a s t  w i th  /m / :
/ml a /
/ p l o /
/ b l a /
' l a w '
'manioc p a s te '
1 pond'
and / f / :
/ f T /
/ p T /
/ b o /
' s t u p i d '
' h i t '
' g i v e  o f f  odor '
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• / t /  is  a l i g h t l y  a s p i r a t e d ,
/ d /  is a l i g h t l y  a s p i r a t e d ,
/ t /  and / d /  c o n t r a s t  w i th  / s / :  
/ t i /
/ d  i /
/ s i /
and / l / :
/ t o t o /
/d o d o /
/ l o l o /
/ t a /
/ d a /
/ l a /  [ n a ]
and / c /  and / j / :
/ t ; /
/ d i /
/ c i /
/ j T /
/ t a /
/ d a l a /
/ c a c a /
/ j a /
v o i c e l e s s ,  a l v e o l a r  p l o s i v e ,  
voiced, a l v e o l a r  p l o s i v e .
1 h e a r 1 
' e a t 1 
' know'
1 r a t '
1 k ind o f  b i rd'
' c a r r y  on back'
' f 1a t u l a t e '
' b i g '
'and'
1 hear 1 
' e a t '
' avoi d'
' stand'
' ra ? se'
'o l d  form o f  money'
' h a i r  around men's n ip p le s '  
' f o o t '
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/ c /  is a l i g h t l y  a s p i r a t e d ,
/ j /  is a l i g h t l y  a s p i r a t e d ,
/ c /  and / j /  c o n t r a s t  w i t h  / j / :  
/ c e /
/ j e /
/ j e /
/ c e /
/ j T /
/ j T /  [ p T ]
and / k /  and / g / :
/ c e /
/ j a /
/ k e /
/ g a l e /
/ j o /
/ k o /
/N g o /  [ggo]
/ k /  is a l i g h t l y  a s p i r a t e d ,
/ g /  is a l i g h t l y  a s p i r a t e d ,
v o ic e le s s  p a t a t a l  p l o s i v e ,  
voiced p a l a t a l  p lo s iv e .
1 bank 1 
1 d e f e c a t e '
' 1st  person p l u r a l  pronoun1 
1 d a y 1 
1 stand 1 
'grow up'
share'  
f o o t ' 
a s '
i nd i g o ' 
cool o f f '  
go'  
oi  1 '
v o ic e le s s  v e l a r  p l o s i v e ,  
voiced v e l a r  p l o s i v e .
/ k /  and / g /  c o n t r a s t  w it h  / l<p /  and / g V :
/ k u k u /  'shade hut
/k£>u/ ' launder '
/g b u /  'h e a r t h '
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/ k a /  ' t e l l 1
/ g o /  ' t r a p '
/kf>a/ ' c r y '
/ N g t e /  f Qmgt>e ] ' n o th in g '
and wi th / w / :
/ w a /  ' c h i l d '
/ k a /  ' b i t e '
/ g a l e /  ' in d igo '
/ lq$/  is a 1 i g h t l y  a s p i r a t e d ,  vo ice le s s  l a b i o - v e l a r  p lo s i v e .
/g*B/ is a l i g h t l y  a s p i r a t e d ,  voiced l a b i o - v e l a r  p l o s iv e .
F u r th e r  r e s t r i c t i o n s  on the occurrence o f  the stops:
/ k /  and / g /  do not occur before  / j /  o r  / i / .
/k]b/  and / g & /  do not  occur befo re  / j /  o r  / w / .
/ c /  and / j /  do not occur b e fore  / j / .
123.2 Fr i  ca t  ives
/ f / ,  a v o ic e le s s  la b io - d e n t a l  f r i c a t i v e ,  and / s / ,  a vo ice les s  a l v e o l a r  
f r i c a t i v e ,  a re  vo iced ,  [ v ]  and [ z ]  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  fo l lo w in g  the homorganic 
n a s a l : ^
/ N f j e /  [n jv je ]  ' r i b s '
/ f o N f o /  [ fonjvo]  'shade'
’ [ v ]  and [ z ]  occur w o r d - i n i t i a l l y  in a very few words and names
t h a t  have been borrowed from Wan, a ne ighboring language to  the Kode
d i a l e c t  o f  Baule,  which has phonemic v̂  and z.
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/ nswe-/ [ n z g e ] 'ashes'
/ j’ en su /  [ jg n z u ]  'a  bush s p i r i t '
The th ree  except io ns  to  t h i s  ru le  a re  a l l  in the numeral system:
/ N s a / [nsa] ' th ree
/ n s j e / [ n s j e ] ' s i x '
/ nso / [nso] ' seven
Since the v o ic i n g  o f  f r i c a t i v e s  a f t e r  the homorganic nasal  is a g e n e r a l i ­
z a t i o n  about the phonological  system t h a t  should not be obscured,  we do 
not recognize the phenemic s ta tu s  o f  [ z ] .  The th re e  except ions l i s t e d  
above w i l l  be s p e c i a l l y  marked in the lex icon so t h a t  they w i l l  not  
undergo the Vo ic in g  o f  F r i c a t i v e s  r u le .
/ f /  c o n t r a s ts  w i t h  /m / :
/ f e /  'be w h i t e '
/m s /  'swal lo w'
and / w / :
/ f a /  ' t a k e '
/ w a /  ' c h i l d '
/ s /  co n t ras ts  w i t h  / l / :
/ l a /  ' l i e  down'
/ s a /  'draw w a t e r '
/ I T /  [ n T ]  'mother '
/ s 7 /  ' f i r e '
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1 2 3 - 3  L a t e r a l
/ ! /  is r e a l i z e d  as [1 ] ,  a vo iced l a t e r a l ,  in a non-nasal  environment,  
th a t  i s ,  w o r d - i n i t i a 1ly  preceding o r a l  g l i d e s  and vowels and word-  
medial ly  f o l lo w i n g  o r a l  vowels and preceding ora l  g l i d e s  and vowels.  
/ I /  c o n t ra s ts  w i t h  / d /  in t h i s  p o s i t i o n :
/ l o l o /  ' c a r r y  on back'
/d o d o /  'a red b i r d '
/ l w a /  ' p l a n t '
/d w a /  1t a i 1 1
/ 1j e /  'possessive  s u f f i x '
/ d j e /  'canoe'
/ l /  is r e a l i z e d  as [ n ] ,  an a l v e o l a r  nasal stop,
a) w o r d - i n i t i a l l y  preced ing nasal  vowels or  n a s a l i z e d  g l i d e s .  (S ince  
n a s a l i z e d  g l i d e s  are al lophones  o f  t h e i r  non-nasa1 ized c o u n te r p a r ts ,  
the r u l e  changing / l /  to  [ n ]  must be ordered  a f t e r  the ru le  n a s a l i ­
z ing  the g l i d e s . )
/ l a /  [ n a ]  'and '
/ I u /  [ n u ]  ' i n '
/ I T /  [ n T ]  'mother '
/ I j a /  [ n j a ]  ' look'
/ l w a /  [nwa]  'mouth'
b) fo l lo w in g  / n / ,  homorganic nasa l:
/ N l a /  [ n n a ]  ' f o u r '
Zn I eV [nne] 'meat ,  a n i m a l 1
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/ n I o I o/  [ n n o l o ]  'a dance1
/ j a N l e /  [ j a n n e ]  ' b l a c k  deer '
/ a j a N l a /  [ a j 3 n n a ]  ' f o u r - l e g g e d  an im a l '
As C2 in a C^C2V s y l l a b l e :
/ l /  is  r e a l i z e d  as [ 1 ] ,  a vo iced  l a t e r a l ,  f o l l o w in g  / b ,  p,  m, f ,  k ,  g,  
l<p, g&, and w /  preceding o r a l  vowels:
/ p l o / [ p l o ] 'manioc pa s te '
/ b l e / [ b l e ] ' b l a c k '
/ml  a / [ m la ] ' l a w '
/ f i e / [ f i e ] 1ca 11 1
<D
32 T k l e ] 1 h a t '
/ g l o g l o / [ g l o g l o ] 'k in d  o f  insec t
/ k p l o / [ k p l o ] ' s k i n '
/ g b l e / [ g b l e ] ' ruse
/ w l a / [ w l a ] ' r i v a l
/ I /  is r e a l i z e d  as [ r ] ,  a vo iced  f l a p ,  f o l lo w i n g  / t ,  d, s,  c,  j  and j /  
preceding  o r a l  vowels:
/ t i e / [ t f e ] ' h e a d  1
/ j a N d l a / [ p a n d r a ] ' p r o v e r b '
/ s i  a / [  s r a  ] ' m o o n '
/ n s  l a / [ n z F a ] ' g a t h e r i n g
/ c l o c l o / [cfolo] ' f u n n e l '
/ j l a / [ j r a ] 1 1 i o n '
/ j l a / [  j f a ] ' b u r n '
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/ l /  is re a l i z e d  as [ T ] ,  a nasal l a t e r a l ,  fo l lowing /b ,  p, m, f ,  k, g, 
l<p, gfc, and w/ preceding a nasal vowel:
/ b l T / [ b l T ] ' q u i e t '
/ml  a / [ml a ] 'Wednesday
/ j o f l e / [pofTe ] ' b r e a s t '
/ k l e / [ k T e ] ' drum'
/N g lew u / [pgTewu] 'm o rn ing '
/ k p l a / [ kpTa ] ' p l a n t '
/ N g b l a a / [gmgbTaa] ' 1 i ghtn i ng
/w law l  a / [wlawl  a ] 'wander '
/ I /  is r e a l i z e d  as [ r ] ,  a nasal f l a p ,  f o l l o w in g  / t ,  d, s,  c ,  j  and j /  
preceding  nasal vowels:
/ t l a / [ t f a ] ' s i t '
/ N d l o / [ndP5] ' s 1 i ppery
/ s  l a / [ s ? a ] ' pe rs o n '
/ j  l a / [ j ?  3 ] ' s t a n d '
/ j l u / [ p r o ] ' fa c e '
123 .4  G1ides
/ w /  is r e a l i z e d  as [ 4 ] ,  a l a b i o - p a l a t a l  g l i d e ,  as C2 o f  a CjC2V s y l l a b l e
a) f o l l o w i n g  a l v e o l a r  consonants preceding / i ,  e and e / :
/ t w i  / [ t q i ] ' gun '
/ a d w i / [adq i ] 'an amulet
/ s w i / [sq i ] ' e l e p h a n t '
/ l w i / [ l M i ] ' f a t '
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/ s w e /  [ sqe ]  ' c i v i t '
/Nswe/  [ n z q e ]  'w a te r '
(but  not preceding / a / :  / s w a /  [swa]  ' h o u s e , ' / t w a /  [ t w a ]  ' p e n i s , '
/ l w a /  [ l w a ]  ' p l a n t ' )
b) f o l lo w in g  p a l a t a l  consonants preceding / i ,  e ,  e and a / :
/muewe/ [mucge] ' e i g h t '
/ j w e / [ j q e ] ' f i s h '
/ l a j w a / [ laj-ga] 'kind of  mouse
/ j w i / r j M i ] ' lower back1
/ j w e / r j  qe ] ' death'
/ j w a / [ jMa] 'sun 1
/ a k l i j w i / [a k l  i jq i ] ' dwarf'
/ w /  is r e a l i z e d  as [ w ] ,  a l a b i o - v e l a r  g l i d e ,  in a l l  o th e r  non-nasal  
envi ronments.
/ w a / [wa ] ' chi Id
/we-/ [w e] 1 swim'
/wwa/ [U w a ]1 ' steal
/wwo/ [ “w o ] 1 1 snake
The phg net ic  d i s t i n c t i o n  between [ uwa] ' s t e a l '  and [w a ]  ' c h i l d '  
and between [ ' j e ]  ' f i r e w o o d '  and [ j e ]  ' 1st  person p l u r a l  pronoun' is
s l i g h t .  I t  is c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by a tenser rounding o f  the l i p s  in p ro ­
ducing the sound a t  the beginning o f  [ uwa]  than a t  the beginning o f  
[w a]  and s i m i l a r l y  a ten ser  p a l a t a l  sound a t  the beginning o f  [ ' j e ]  than 
a t  the beginning o f  [ j e ] .  There is ,  however, an important  s t r u c t u r a l  
d j s t i n c t i o n :  the f a c t  t h a t  the verbs /wwa/  [ uwa] ' s t e a l '  and / j j a /
[ 1j  a ] 'meet '  p a t t e r n  t o n a l l y  w i t h  verbs o f  the shape CCV and not  w i th
the verbs o f  the shape CV.
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/w 1 a / [w la ] 1 r i va 1
/wl  u/ [w lu ] ' en ter
/ l w a / [ lwa ] ' plant
/bwe/ [bwe ] ' h a l f '
/ w /  is r e a l i z e d  as [ O'] ,  a n a s a l i z e d  l a b i o - p a l a t a l  g l i d e ,  as C2 o f  a 
C]C£V s y l l a b l e
a) f o l lo w i n g  a l v e o l a r  stops and f r i c a t i v e  preceding / T  and e / :
/bodwT/  [bodCfT] ' b a r k 1
/ t w 7 /  [ ttjT ] 'ch icken  coop'
/N Sw e /  [ n z q e ]  ' a s h e s '
/ j a N S w e /  [ p a n z q e ]  ' s h a m e '
b) f o l l o w in g  p a l a t a l  consonants preceding / e  and a / :
/ e w e /  [ cqe ] 'pul  1 '
/cwacwa/ [cq acq a]  'sweep'
(Examples w i th  / j /  and / j /  a re  not  a v a i l a b l e  but informants agree  
t h a t  such sequences are  p o s s i b l e . )
/ w /  is r e a l i z e d  as [ w ] ,  a n a s a l i z e d  l a b i o - v e l a r  g l i d e ,  in a l l  o th e r  
nasal  environments:
/w u /  [wu]  'husband'
/w e /  [we] 'mother's brother
/w la w la /  [w law la ]  'wander'
/ a w l ! /  [awTl ]  'h e a r t '
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/ j /  is r e a l i z e d  as [ j ] ,  a p a l a t a l  g l i d e ,  in a l l  non-nasal  environments;  
th a t  i s ,  preced ing o r a l  vowels,  [ j ] a n d [ r j ,  and f o l lo w i n g  ( in  word-medial  
p o s i t i o n )  o r a l  vowels.  For example
/ j i / [ j i l ' w i f  e '
/ j e / [ j e ] ' 1s t  person p l u r a l  pronoun
/ t j a / [ t  j  a ] ' s to p  on'
/ b j e / [ b j e ] ' u r i n a t e '
/ j j e / [ 1 j e ] 1 ' f  i rewood'
/ j  j  a / r 1 j a ] 1 ' g a t h e r '
/ j l a / [ j vr a ] ' b u r n '
/ j /  is r e a l i z e d  as [ j ] ,  a n a s a l i z e d  p a l a t a l  g l i d e ,  as C2 o f  a CjC2V s y l ­
l a b l e  preceding nasal  vowels:
/ b j a / [ b j a ] ' man'
/ m j a / [ m j a ] ' press
/ j a m j e / [ pamje] 'sky '
/ f  j e / [ f j e ] ' d i r t y
/ N f j e / [n jv je ] ’ r i b s '
/ j /  is r e a l i z e d  as [p ] ,  a p a l a t a l  nasal s to p ,  s y l l a b l e - i n i t i a l l y  p r e ­
ceding or  f o l lo w i n g  a nasal  segment:
/ j j /  [ p T ]  ' f a c e ,  eyes'
/ j a /  [ p a ]  ' g a i n '
/ a j l e /  [ a p r e ]  ' r o l l  o f  c l o t h '
/ n j e /  [ p p e ]  'kapok t r e e '
^See f o o tn o te  1, page 25 .
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/ N j e /  [ p p e ]  'how much?'
/ s a rg ja /  [ s a p p a ]  ' a n t e a t e r '
/ j o j o /  [p 5p 5]  ' r o l l  u p 1
123 .5 L i m i t a t i o n s  o f  consonant -g1ide-vowel  sequence
L i m i t a t i o n s  on the sequence o f  co n so n ant -g l id e -vow el  t h a t  may 
co-occur  in a C|C2V s y l l a b l e  are t a b u l a t e d  below.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Cj_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  C 2 V
/ t , d, s, 1/ / w / : [q ] ; GJ] / i , e ,  e / ;  / T , e /
/ c , j / [ q ] ; [ q ] / e , e ,  a / ;  / £ , a /
/ t , d, s, 1/ / w / : [w ]; [ w ] / a / ; / a /
b, k, g ,  f ,  m/ [ w ] ; [ w ] / i , '■ e ,  e ,  a / ; / £ ,  a /
b, t , d, f ,  s,  m, 1/ /  / :  [ j ] ; TJ] / e , e ,  a,  0 * * / ; / e ,  a /
* o n l y  1 example 
* * o n 1y 2 examp 1es
The f o l l o w i n g  g e n e r a l i z a t i o n s  can be made about these  r e s t r i c t i o n s :
a)  With  two except ions  (ZpjoNbJo/  'sh arp '  and / d j o  umje/ )  
o n ly  unrounded vowels occur f o l lo w i n g  a c o nsonant -g l id e  
sequence.
b) / t ,  d, s, 1/ ,  the a l v e o l a r  consonants,  occur b e fo re  [ w ]  
o n ly  i f  / a /  fo l l o w s .
c) / c ,  j ,  k,  g, kp, g b / ,  the high consonants,  do not  occur  
preceding  / J / ;  in a d d i t i o n ,  /K p ,  gb /  do not  occur preceding  
/ w / .
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130. THE SYSTEMATIC PHONEMES
In t h i s  s ec t io n  the segments necessary to  d i s t i n g u i s h  a l l  the 
morphemes o f  Baule a t  the sys tem at ic  phonemic le v e l  a re  p o s i ted  and the  
c o n d i t io n s  and ru le s  necessary to  p r e d i c t  t h e i r  ph on e t ic  o u tput  are p re ­
sented .  These w i l l  be in the form o f  a) morpheme s t r u c t u r e  co nd it io ns  
and b) phonolog ical  r u l e s .  The segments p o s i te d  a t  the sys tem at ic  pho­
nemic le v e l  a re  a sub-se t  o f  the su r face  phonemes. U nder ly ing  forms are  
p o s i te d  and phonolog ica l  ru les  given which make i t  unnecessary to recog­
n i z e  l a b i a l i z e d  consonants and nasal vowels a t  the s ys tem at ic  phonemic 
l e v e l .  The segments a t  t h i s  le v e l  w i l l  be descr ibed  and r e f e r r e d  to in 
terms o f  f e a t u r e s ;  the se t  o f  fe a tu re s  used is e s s e n t i a l l y  taken from 
Chomsky and H a l l e  ( 1 9 6 8 ) .  The segments needed a t  the sys tematic  pho­
nemic le v e l  to  d i s t i n g u i s h  a l l  the morphemes o f  Baule are the fo l lo w in g :
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p t c k k p b d j g g b f s m l j  w
s y l l a b i c  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
consonantal + + + + + + + + + + + + + + _
sonorant  +
voice - - - - -  + + + + + - -  + + + +
cont inuan t  +
nasal -
back +
a n t e r i o r  + + - -  + + + - -  + + + + + _ +
coronal -  +
high _ _  + + + _ _  + + + _ _ _ _  + +
grave + _ -  + + + - -  + + + -  + - -  +
round +
l a t e r a l
i e e a o o u n
s y l l a b i c  + + + + + + + +
consonantal
high + - - - - -  + 0
low - -  + + + - -  0
back - - -  + + + + 0
round - - - -  + + + 0
nasal +
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The fe a t u r e s  [ h i g h ,  gra ve ,  round and l a t e r a l ]  a re  n o n - d i s t i n c t i v e  f o r  
the consonants but  are  included  since they are used to  d e f in e  classes  
o f  sounds in the phonologica l  r u l e s ,  / n /  is a s y l l a b i c  n a s a l ,  unspeci­
f i e d  f o r  o t h e r  f e a t u r e s  since  p h o n e t i c a l l y  i t  is homorganic w i th  the  
fo l l o w in g  consonant.
The symbols used in t h i s  discussion are the fo l l o w in g :
/  /  Sys tem at ic  phonemic rep re s e n ta t io n
[ ] System at ic  phonet ic  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  o r  any r e p r e ­
s e n t a t io n  between the sys tem at ic  phonemic 
and sys tematic  phonet ic  leve ls  ( ig n o r i n g ,  
in t h i s  s e c t io n ,  the s u r fac e  phonemic l e v e l ) .  
/  In the environment o f







S e le c t  one o f  the items w i t h i n  the braces
V a r i a b le s  th a t  stand f o r  e i t h e r  + or  - ;  e . g .
 «*F2 means " I f  F£ is + ,  then Fj
is  +; and i f  F£ is - ,  then F̂  is - . "
Fj -> -«xF ̂  / ___ o^F2 means " I f  F£ is - ,  then F̂
is + ;  and i f  F2 is + ,  then Fj is - . "
I f  i tem w i t h i n  angled braces is chosen, then the
o t h e r  item w i t h i n  angled  braces must be chosen.




$ S y l l a b l e  boundary 
A segment which is [ + s y l l a b i c ]
A segment which is [ - s y l l a b i c ]
A segment which is  [ + n a s a l ]






- n a s a l ] ;  i . e .  a 1 iq u id .
A segment which is [ - s y l l a b i c ,  - c o n s o n a n t a l ] ;
i . e .  a g 1 ide.
131. Morpheme S t r u c t u r e  Condi t ions  (MSC)
These ru le s  s t a t e  phonological  redundancies in the shape o f  the 
morpheme a t  the s ys tem a tic  phonemic l e v e l .
131.1 S y l l a b l e  shape
The und er ly in g  shape o f  the s y l l a b l e  in Baule can be represented  
as ( C ) ( C ) V ( M ) ,  an o p t io n a l  n o n - s y l l a b i c  fo l lo w ed  o p t i o n a l l y  by another  
n o n - s y l l a b i c  fo l lo w ed  by an o b l i g a t o r y  s y l l a b i c  f o l lo w e d  by an o p t io n a l  
n a s a l .  There is  a c o n d i t io n  t h a t  the second C must be a l i q u i d  o r  a 
g l i d e .  The s t r u c t u r e  o f  the s y l l a b l e  can be s t a t e d  as a p o s i t i v e  condi ­
t io n :
MSC 1 $ ( [ —syl l a b i c ] )  ( - s y l l a b i c  ) [ + s y l l a b i c ]  ( [ + n a s a l ] )
+sonorant
-n a sa l
The above co n d i t io n  s t a t e s :
a) t h a t  th ere  a re  6 p o s s ib le  s y l l a b l e  shapes:
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V e . g .  / e / [ e  ] ' 3 rd  person s i n g u l a r  pronoun'
/ n  d a /  [ nda] 1 twins 1
VN /aN f o /  [anjvo] ' p i t y '
CV / b o /  Tbo]  ' f o r e s t '
CVN /koN g o /  [koggo] ' k in d  o f  a n t e lo p e '
CCV / k l a /  [ k l a ]  'wrap'
CCVN /k lo N  gbo/  [klogmgko] ' e g g p la n t '
b) t h a t  i f  the  second segment is not  a vowel i t  must be a l i q u i d  or  
a g l i d e ;
c) t h a t  the o n ly  segment p e rm i t te d  to  f o l l o w  the vowel is a n as a l .
Th is  includes / m / ,  which w i l l  t r i g g e r  vowel n a s a l i z a t i o n  (Sec t ion  
132.2 ) and / n / ,  the s y l l a b i c  n a s a l ,  which loses i t s  s y l l a b i c i t y
(Sec t io n  13 2 . 1 ) in t h i s  p o s i t i o n .
131.2 S y l l a b l e - f i n a l  nasal
A p o s t - v o c a l i c  nasal / n /  occurs only  word-media 1l y ; a p o s t - v o c a l i c  
nasal /m /  can occur e i t h e r  w o rd -m ed ia l ly  o r  w o r d - f i n a l l y . Another condi­
t io n  is thus necessary f o r  the s y l l a b l e - f i n a l  nasa l:
MSC 2 I : [ + n a s a l ] #
T: [+consonantal  ]
This c o n d i t io n  s t a t e s  ( in  an I f -T h en  c o n s t r u c t io n )  t h a t  a s y l l a b l e - f i n a l  
nasal t h a t  is a ls o  w o r d - f i n a l  is  o b l i g a t o r i l y  / m / ,  i . e .  the nasal  t h a t  
in s y l l a b l e - f i n a l  p o s i t i o n  t r i g g e r s  the vowel n a s a l i z a t i o n  r u le .
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131-3 C ( V sequence r e s t r i c t i o n s
MSC 1 above s t a t e s  the c o n d i t io n  t h a t  the second C o f  a CCV sen­
tence has to  be a l i q u i d  o r  a g l i d e .  There a re  f u r t h e r  r e s t r i c t i o n s  on 
t h i s  sequence which are s t a t e d  below:
MSC 3 I :  [ + c o n s o n a n t a l ] f - s y l  l a b i c  1  [ + s y l l a b i c j
[ -consonantal  j
T: [ - r o u n d ]
This c o n d i t io n  s t a t e s  t h a t  i f  a g l i d e  fo l lo w s  a t r u e  consonant o r  a 
l i q u i d  ( i  e .  e xc lu d in g  the g l i d e s  and the s y l l a b i c  n a s a l ) ,  the f o l l o w in g  
vowel is non-round ( / i ,  e ,  e ,  a / ) .  For example / b w i /  ' b a r k , 1 /b w a /  
' s h e e p , '  / b j e /  ' u r i n a t e , '  / b j a /  ' s t o o l '  occur but not  * / b w u /  o r  * / b w o / ,  
* / b j u / ,  o r  * / b j o / .
MSC b I
T:
- s y l l a b i c  
+ a n t e r i o r  
+back
£ - s y l l a b i c ]
I I
J+consonantafJ
This c o n d i t io n  s t a t e s  t h a t  i f  a l a b i o - v e l a r  consonant ( / lep , gb /)  is  
fo l lo w ed  by a n o n - s y l l a b i c ,  i t  is o b l i g a t o r i l y  / l / .  For  example,  / k p l o /  
' s k i n '  and / g b l e /  ' r u s e '  occur but  not  * / k p j V / ,  * / g b j V / ,  * /k p w V /  o r  
* /gb w V / .





r i o r j
This  c o n d i t io n  s t a t e s  t h a t  p a l a t a l  and v e l a r  consonants never occur  
b efo re  the g l i d e  / j / ;  on ly  l a b i a l ,  l a b i o - d e n t a l  and a l v e o l a r  consonants 
occur in t h i s  p o s i t i o n .  For example,  / b j a /  ' s t o o l , 1 / f j e /  ' f i e l d s , 1
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/ 1 j  a /  ' s tep  o n , '  / s j e /  ' p u t , 1 /rgmje/ ' u r i n e '  occur but not  * / c j  V / ,  
* / j j V / ,  * / k j V / ,  o r  * / g j V / .




T: [ -consonantal ]
This  co n d i t io n  s t a te s  th a t  i f  the f i r s t  o f  a sequence o f  two consonants
is / l / ,  the second is o b l i g a t o r i l y  a g l i d e  ( /w ,  j / ) .





This co n d i t ion  s t a t e s  t h a t  a s i n g l e  consonant preceding / i /  is never  
/ k /  or  / g / .
+back
132. Phonological  Rules
132.1 Homorganic nasal
The s y l l a b ic  nasal ( in  words l i k e  /Nda/  [nda]  ' t w i n , '  / Nga/ [gga]
' r in g '  and / N j a /  [ p j a l  ' s i r ' )  and the s y l l a b l e - f i n a l ,  word-medial nasal
( i n  words l i k e  /kpeNgbem/ [kpeiyngbe] ' e l d e r '  and /amwuNfo/ [awunjvo]
' p i t y ' )  are both p h o n e t i c a l l y  homorganic w i th  the fo l lo w in g  consonant,
and never c o n t r a s t .  They are represented a t  the sys tem atic  phonemic
le ve l  w i th  the same segment: /?</, which has as i t s  fe a tu r e s  [+syl  labic ]
[+nasal J
The ru le  producing the s y l l a b l e - f i n a l ,  word-medial  nasal thus changes 
the s y l l a b i c  nasal to a n o n - s y l l a b i c  nasa l ,  / n /  has to be [ + s y l l a b i c ]
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in i t s  un d er ly in g  form in o r d e r  to  be counted as a s y l l a b l e  when i t  is 
w o r d - i n i t i a l  and thus to have i t s  own tone in the l e x ic o n .  I f  the ru le  
were w r i t t e n  to  assign s y l l a b i c i t y  to the homorganic nasal  when i t  occurs 
w o r d - i n i t i a l l y , there  would be no way to p r e d i c t  what tone t h a t  s y l l a b i c  
nasal  would have.
HOMORGANIC NASAL RULE
l + s y l l a b i  c 
[_+nasal
*back  
J3anter ior  
ycoronal  
[_<-syl l a b i c )
p s y l  l a b i c  
/  ^f-syllabic^) i°<back
(3anter io r
ycoronal
Th is  ru le  s ta te s  th a t  / n/  w i l l  take on the fe a t u re s  o f  the f o l lo w in g  non-  
s y l l a b i c  and w i l l  a d d i t i o n a l l y  be n o n - s y l l a b i c  i f  preceded by a vowel,  
i . e .  w o r d -m e d ia l ly .  f o r  example
/rsigo/
r D 9 ° i
/Ngba/  
[rfmglba]
/ N j e /
C I? j  e ] 
Cppe]
/ k o N f i /  
[ komfi] 








/ j a N l e /  
[ j a n l e ]  
[ j a n n e ]  




' a l l
'kapok t r e e 1
1 g re e d 1
' b lac k  deer '
132.2 N a s a l i z e d  vowels
The phonological  in v en to ry  can be s i m p l i f i e d  by p o s i t i n g  on ly  one 
set  o f  u n d er ly in g  vowels,  namely ora l  vowels,  and d e r i v i n g  the nasal  
vowels from u n d er ly in g  vowel plus fmf . Since th ere  a r e  a l read y  s y l l a b l e s
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o f  the shape C(C)VN ( i . e .  s y l l a b l e s  ending in the homorganic nasal l i k e  
/maNda/ ' b a n a n a , 1 / k lo N g b o /  ' e g g p l a n t ' ) ,  we a r e  not  adding to  the inven­
t o r y  o f  s y l l a b l e  shapes. However, s ince  the s y l l a b l e - f i n a l  homorganic 
nasal occurs on ly  word -media11y , we w i l l  have to  a d d i t i o n a l l y  p o s i t  
C(C)VN s y l l a b l e s  w o r d - f i n a l l y .
A g e n e r a t i v e  phonolog ica l  a n a ly s is  o f  a n e ig hbor ing  language 
(Schacter  and Fromkin, A Phonology o f  Akan) p o s i t s  nasal vowels a t  the  
system at ic  phonemic l e v e l .  In t h a t  a n a l y s i s ,  a l 1 nasal consonants are  
der ived  from non-nasal  voiced consonants or  g l i d e s  cont inguous to nasal  
vowels.  One would a n t i c i p a t e  t h a t  the sys tem at ic  phonemic le v e l  o f  
Akan and Baule would agree  as to the o r i g i n  o f  nasal  segments, i . e .  
e i t h e r  u nd e r ly in g  nasal  vowels or under ly in g  nasal  non-vowels.  Although  
nasa consonants in Baule p r i m a r i l y  occur in a nasal  environment ( c f .  
o r i g i n  o f  [ p ]  and [ n ] ,  Sec t ion  132.5 and a d d i t i o n a l l y  the 
discuss ion o f  the homorganic n a s a l ,  Sect io n  132 . l) , i t  is not po s s ib le  to  
p r e d i c t  the occurrence o f  a l l  nasal  consonants,  /m /  c o n t r a s ts  w i th  
o r a l  l a b i a l s  in both nasal and non-nasal  environments:
/ml a / [ml a ] ' law'
/ b l  a / [ b l a ] 'woman1
/ w l a / [ w l a  J ' r i v a l '
/m e / [me] ' swa11ow'
/ b o / [ b o ] ' g i v e  o f f  odor
/ w e / [w e] ' s a y '
I t  is p o s s ib l e ,  however,  to p r e d i c t  the occurrence o f  n a s a l i z e d  vowels 
i f  we p o s i t  /vowel  + m/ a t  the sys tematic  phonemic l e v e l ,  /m /  is chosen
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as the segment to c o n d i t io n  n a s a l i z a t i o n  o f  vowels because a) i t s  pho­
nemic s t a t u s  is e s t a b l i s h e d  ( c f .  examples given above) ,  and b) i t  does 
not o th erw is e  occur a f t e r  a vowel in the same s y l l a b l e  and can thus be 
d e le te d  a f t e r  i t  n a s a l i z e s  the vowel.  The Vowel N a s a l i z a t i o n  Rule and 
the Regressive Vowel N a s a l i z a t i o n  Rule account f o r  a l l  occurrences o f  
nasal vowels.
VOWEL NASALIZATION RULE
Q +sy l la b ic J  |"+nasal 1 fc




This  ru le  s t a t e s  t h a t  a vowel fo l lo w e d  by /m/  fo l lo w ed  by a t ru e  conso­
nant  or  a word boundary is n a s a l i z e d  and the /m /  is d e l e t e d .  For 
example
/dam/
VOW NASA [ d a ]  ' b i g '
/k p a m f 1em/
VOW NASA [ k p a f l e ]  'young man1
The ru le  w i l l  not  o p e ra te  i f  / m /  is fo l lo w e d  by a g l i d e  o r  a vowel:
/ dumam/
VOW NASA [duma] 'name'
/ j a m j e m /
VOW NASA [p a m je ]  ' sky '
The above two examples are not  y e t  f u l l y  d e r iv e d ,  t h e i r  ph o n et ic  forms
being [duma] and [ p a m j e ] .  The Regress ive Vowel N a s a l i z a t i o n  Rule is
needed to  account f o r  s y l l a b l e  f i n a l  nasal  vowels b e fo re  [ m ] .
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132.3 Regressive vowel n a s a l i z a t i o n
Vowels th a t  occur  before  word-medial  nasals ( i . e .  o t h e r  than s y l ­
l a b l e - f i n a l  / m / ,  which according to  the preceding r u le  gets d e le ted )  are  
p h o n e t i c a l l y  n a s a l i z e d ,  i . e .  th e re  is no c o n t r a s t  in t h a t  p o s i t io n  
between o r a l  and nasal vowels ( c f .  d iscussion  page 1 2 ) .  Vowels are also  
n a s a l i z e d  when they precede a nasal  vowel .  The two vowels / e /  and / o / ,  
however, a re  never n a s a l i z e d .  The r u le  can thus be s ta te d  as fo l lo w s :
REGRESSIVE VOWEL NASALIZATION RULE
+ s y l l a b i c  
«*h i gh 
-  ^  low
[+nasa l  ] /    [+nasa l  ]
This ru le  s ta t e s  t h a t  e i t h e r  a [ + h i g h ,  - l o w ]  o r  a [ - h i g h ,  + lo w ]  vowel 
becomes n a s a l i z e d  b e fo re  a nasal  segment. I t  is  ordered  a f t e r  Vowel 
N a s a l i z a t i o n .  For example
/ d  i im/
VOW NASA [ d i T ]
REGRES NAS [ dTT] ' q u i e t '
/ k l a a m /
VOW NASA [ k l a a ]
REGRES NAS [ k l a l ]  ' p r e t t y '
/ ju m a m /
VOW NASA [ ju m a ]
REGRES NAS [ ju m a ]  'work'
/ k a N g a /
HOMOR NAS [k a n g a ]
REGRES NAS [k a n g a ]  ' c r a b '
/kpENgTjem/
HOMOR NAS [ kperfmgbem J
VOW NASA [ kpegTncfbe ]
REGRES NAS [ k~pgrfmg1jg ] ' e l d e r '
The Regressive Vowel N a s a l i z a t i o n  Rule has to  be c o n ju n c t i v e ly  ordered
( i . e .  i t  is  a p p l ie d  whenever the output  o f  anoth er ru le  s a t i s f i e s  the
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co n d i t io n s  f o r  i t s  a p p l i c a t i o n )  so t h a t  i t  w i l l  apply a f t e r  the Sonorant  
Nasal Rule.  For example
/ a j  im b le /
VOW NAS [ a j T b l e ]
SON NAS [ a j T b l e ]
REGRES NAS [ i j T b l e ]  'm is fo r tu n e '
/awuNfo /
HOMOR NAS [awumfo]
REGRES NAS [ awumfoJ 
SON NAS [ awumfo]
REGRES NAS [awumfo]
(VOICING [awumvo])*  - 'presented below
13 2 .A N a s a l i z a t io n  o f  sonorants
The sonorants / ! / ,  / j / ,  and /w /  are n a s a l i ze d  preceding a n a s a l i z e d
vo w el .
SONORANT NASALIZATION RULE
r+sonorantl  — )  [+ n a s a l ]  / / [ - s y l l a b i c ] /  
|_<-grave>J ^  '
[ + n a s a l ]
The r u le  s ta te s  t h a t  / w /  becomes [w ]  before  a l l  nasal segments and t h a t  
/ I /  and / j /  become [ 1 ]  and [ J ]  r e s p e c t i v e ly  on ly  a f t e r  a consonant or  
a g l i d e ,  i . e .  as C£ o f  a C]C£V s y l l a b l e .  This ru le  is ordered a f t e r  









[ k l u ]
[ k l u ]
/ I  j  am/
[ I j a ]
[ l ] a ]













/w lam /  
[ w ja  ] 
[w ja  ] 
[ w la  ]
/umwam/ 
VOW NASA [umwa] 
REGRES NAS [umwa]  
SON NASA [umwa]
t r a v e l '
1 e n t i r e 1
132.5 Nasal stops
[ n ]  and [ p ]  occur on ly  preceding or  f o l l o w i n g  n a s a l i t y  and can be 
d er ived  from u n d e r ly in g  / 1/  and / j /  r e s p e c t i v e l y .
NASAL STOP RULE
+sonorant  
- g rave  
< - l a t e r a l )  a] 
^ - l a t e r a l )
~ >
+nasal  
(+consonanta l )  
< - l a t e r a l )  ^
|[+nasai]  ________
#  j+nasal]
The r u le  s ta te s  t h a t  / l /  and / j /  become nasal  and a d d i t i o n a l l y  th a t  
/ ] /  becomes a [ - l a t e r a l ]  n a s a l ,  i . e .  [ n ] ,  and t h a t  / j /  becomes a 
nasal  consonant, i . e .  [ p ] .  These two f e a t u r e s  ( [ - l a t e r a l ]  and 
[ + c o n s o n a n t a l ])  a re  needed to d i s t i n g u is h  [ n ]  and [ p ]  from [ I ]  and [ J ] .  
This r u l e  is ordered  a f t e r  Vowel N a s a l i z a t i o n  and Sonorant N a s a l i z a t i o n ,  
Since / j /  and / I /  do not become nasal stops when they occur as C2 o f  a 
C ^ V  s y l l a b l e  where the vowel has been n a s a l i z e d  the r u le  s p e c i f i e s  
a word boundary b e fo re  / ! /  o r  / j / .  For example
VOW NASA 
NAS STOP
/ j a m /
[ j 3 ]
[ p a ]
A i j e /
HOMOR NAS [ p j e ]  
NAS STOP [ j ip e ]
'g a in ,  get
' how much 1






/  j  1 urn/
Cj 1 2 ] 
T j l u l
[ p l u ]





/ j  amj em/ 
[ j a m je ]  
[ j a m je ]  
[ j a m je ]





/a  1warn/ 
[ a 1wa] 
fa  1wa ]
[ anwa]
[ anwa] 1 door1
VOW NASA 
NAS STOP
/ I  amlam/ 
[ l a la  ]





/  a 1 umuj am/ 
[ a 1umuj a ] 
[a lum uja ]
[ anumupa] 




/ n 1 am/
[ t \ i la]
[ n l a ]
[ nna] ' f o u r '
132.6 Vo ic in g  o f  f r i c a t i v e s
[ v ]  and [ z ]  do not  occur a t  the sys tem at ic  phonemic leve l  but are  
d e r iv e d  from postnasal  / f /  and / s / .
VOICING ASSIMILATION RULE
r+consonantaTI v r; 1 / f+consonantaTl
L+continuantJ— > f+TO,CeJ '  L+TOi“  J _____
This  r u l e  s ta t e s  t h a t  / f /  and / s /  become voiced f o l lo w i n g  voiced conso­
nants .  In f a c t ,  [ v ]  a n d [ z ] o n l y  occur f o l l o w i n g  a homorganic nasal  but
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t h e r u l e  as w r i t t e n  above s t a t e s  the more genera l  process t h a t  is a t  
work,  namely a s s i m i l a t i o n  to  the f e a t u r e  [ v o i c e ] .  The on ly  o t h e r  
[+ c o n s o n a n t a l ] segment t h a t  ev e r  precedes / f /  o r  / s /  a t  the under ly in g  
l ev e l  is  the  s y l l a b l e - f i n a l  /m /  which causes n a s a l i z a t io n  o f  vowels 
( e . g .  / k p a m f le m / ) ;  but  s ince  t h i s  /m /  is d e le t e d  in a prev ious ru le  
i t  w i l l  not  cause the v o ic in g  o f  the f r i c a t i v e s  ( [ k p a f l e ] ) .  Th is  
r u l e  is thus o rdered  a f t e r  the Vowel N a s a l i z a t i o n  R u le .  For example
/ nsu /
HOMOR NAS [ n s u ]
VOICING [ n z u j  'what '
/ n f j e m /
HOMOR NAS [ig f jem ]
VOW NASA [ r r j f je ]
SON NASA [ n j f j e ]
VOICING [ it jv j e ] ' r i b s '
/ jo m f le m /
VOW NASA [ j o f l e ]
SON NASA [ j o f l e ]
NAS STOP [ p o f T e ]  ' b r e a s t '
The t h r e e  numerals /Nsatn/ [ n s a ]  ' t h r e e , '  /N s jem /  [ n s j e ]  ' s i x , '  and
/ nso /  [ n s o ]  'seven '  a re  marked in the le x ico n  [ - V o i c i n g  A s s i m i la t i o n
R u l e ] .
132.7 L a b i o - p a l a t a l  g l i d e
[ i | ]  occurs f o l l o w i n g  a l v e o l a r  and p a l a t a l  non-syl  lab ics  ( i . e .  
t r u e  consonants and g l i d e s )  before  c e r t a i n  vowels;  [ w ]  never occurs  
in these same env i ronments .  We t h e r e f o r e  d e r iv e  [ g ]  from u n d er ly in g  
/w / .
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FRONTING RULE
Esyl  l a b icconsonantal
back
-> [ -back]  /
- s y l l a b i c  
- g rave  
_ ^ - a n t e r i o j ^
(-back^
This  r u l e  s t a t e s  t h a t  /w /  becomes [ 4 ] fo l lo w in g  a l v e o l a r  consonants 
b e fo re  non-back vowels ( / i , e ,  e / )  and fo l lo w i n g  p a l a t a l  consonants 
and g l i d e  before  a l l  vowels. In f a c t  o n ly  non-round vowels f o l l o w  
r n ] but t h i s  is a genera l  r e s t r i c t i o n  fo l lo w in g  a l l  sequences o f  two 






[ nzwe]  











[ nzqe ] 1 ashes
Note t h a t  by the a p p l i c a t i o n  o f Sonorant
[ w ]  becomes [ q ] .
FRONTING
/ I w i  /  
[ I q i ] ' f a t '
FRONTING
/c w a /
[ c q a j 1 spear
FRONTING
/  aj we/  
[ a j q e ] 1 r i c e '
FRONTING
/J wa/  
C jq a ] 1 sun'
FRONTING
/ akl  i j w i /  
[ a k l i j q ?] 1 d w a r f1
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132 .8 Rounding o f  consonants
The f o l lo w in g  ru le  accounts f o r  the rounding o f  c e r t a i n  consonants 
before  / ! / :
LABIALIZATION RULE 
[jfconsonan t a f ]
1
+round




[+ 1 a te ra l ]
The r u le  s ta te s  t h a t  a high round vowel causes rounding o f  the previous  








/ s u l e /
[ swl e ] 
[ s ^ e ] ) *
/ku lam/
[ k u |a ]
[ kuTa ]
[ kw7a ]
/ j u l a /
[ j wl a ]
[ j wf a  ]
' t e r m i t e  h i l l '  *presented  below
' wi dowhood'
descend'
132.9 The l a t e r a l
[ r ]  occurs on ly  f o l lo w in g  a l v e o l a r  and p a l a t a l  non-sy11a b i c s ;
[ 1 ]  never occurs in t h i s  p o s i t i o n .  This r u le  can best  be s t a t e d  using 
the f e a t u r e  [ g r a v e ] .
LATERAL RULE
l+consonan t a l l — > [ - l a t e r a l ]  /  [~syl  labic]  
|+sonorant J  Jjgrave J
1e t e d .
'The p re v io u s ly  a r b i t r a r i l y - a s s i g n e d  tone on t h i s  vowel is a lso  de-
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This  r u l e  s ta te s  t h a t  / 1 /  becomes [ r ]  f o l lo w in g  non-grave t r u e  conso­
nants o r  g l i d e .  (The non-occurrence o f  * [ l r V ]  is a l r e a d y  s t a t e d  by 
MSC 6 . )  For example
/ s l a /
LATERAL [ s r a ]  'moon1
/ t i e /
LATERAL [ t r e j  'head'
/ j l a /
LATERAL [ j r a ]  ' l i o n '
/ j  l a /
LATERAL [ j r a j  'b u rn '
/ l /  becomes [ 1 ]  upon the a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  the Sonorant N a s a l i z a t i o n  Rule
[ 7 ]  becomes [ r j  upon a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  the L a t e ra l  Rule:
/ s l a m /
VOW NASA [ s l a ]
SON NASA [ s7a]
LATERAL [ s ^ a ]  ' p e rs o n '
1 AO. Tone
There a re  f i v e  c o n t r a s t i v e  tones in Kode Bau le ,  th re e  leve l  and
two contour .  The le v e l  tones are high ( h ) , mid (m ) , and low ( l ) ;  the
contour tones a re  a r i s i n g  tone (mh) and a f a l l i n g  tone ( m l ) .  Phonet i
c a l l y  the contour tones modulate over  a very narrow i n t e r v a l :  the
s t a r t i n g  p o in t  and the ending p o in t  o f  the r i s i n g  tone both f a l l  some­
where between mid and h igh;  and l i k e w is e ,  f o r  the f a l l i n g  tone ,  both
i t s  s t a r t i n g  p o in t  and ending p o in t  f a l l  between mid and low.




high r i s i n g  mid f a l l i n g  low
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The occurrence o f  these f i v e  tones on monosyl lab ic  words d iv id es  
them in t o  f i v e  d i s t i n c t  tone c la sses .
High ( ' )
' a f f a i  r '
' c l a y  p o t 1 
1 1 i ve r 1 
' w e l l '
/ s a /  
/ s  i f  
/bw £/  
/ b l  a /
R is in g  {-J  ) 
/ s a /  
/ k p o /  
/b w a /  
/ k p l o /
1 hand1 
1 awl 1
'w ater  pot '  
' s k i n '
Mid ( - )  
/ d 5 /  
/ g o /  
/ b l a /  
/ k l o /
' t e r m i  t e 1 
' t r a p ' 
'woman'
' v i 1 lage '
F a l l i n g  C"' ) 
/seY 
/boY 
/b i o ' /  
/ k l u /
' f u n e r a l ' 
' bottom'
' f 1u t e 1
' s p e c i e s '
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Low ('  )
/ s a / ' g i nger
/ b a / ' c h i l d '
/bw a / ' sheep
/ k l e / ' toad '
(The c lass  o f  mid tone words is sm al l ;  the o t h e r  classes a re  
f a i r l y  e q u a l l y  l a r g e ) .
A contour tone s y l l a b l e  is  not  n o t i c e a b ly  lo nger  than a l e v e l - t o n e  
s y l l a b l e :  the d i f f e r e n c e  in length ( i f  one e x i s t s )  between sa and sa^
would have to  be d e te c te d  in s t r u m e n t a l l y .  There  i s ,  however,  a con­
t r a s t  in length  between s i n g l e  vowels and geminate vowels and thus a 
c o n t r a s t  between a contour  tone o ccu r r in g  on a s i n g l e  vowel and a 
sequence o f  two l e v e l  tones o cc u r r in g  on geminate vowels.  For example 
/kweY ' f e t u s '
/ kw ee /  ' r o n i e r  palm'
/ I P /  'day '
/ l a a /  ' 1 ong ago'
/ a t r e Y  'head'
/ a t  re's/  'magic '
l^fl .  Tonal Sandhi
The changes in tone which occur in the c o n te x t  o f  speech a re  very  
complex and as y e t  in c o m p le te ly  an a ly zed .  The ru les  t h a t  a re  po s i ted  
below f o r  non-verb  phrases ,  a l though  they account f o r  a good p o r t io n  o f  
the tonal  changes, do not  co mple te ly  account f o r  the  to n a l  phenomena of
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the verb and i t s  a f f i x e s .  In w r i t i n g  Baule most tones a re  r e t r i e v a b l e  
from the c o n t e x t ;  hence tone is not  marked in any o f  the Baule examples 
in the subsequent t e x t .  The sole except ions  a re  the marking o f  verbal  
tone to  i n d i c a t e  the d i f f e r e n c e  between the s t a t i v e  and the c e r t a i n t i v e  
modals ( c f .  Sec t ion 2 3 8 . 2 ) ,  and the marking o f  high tone on the n e g a t iv e  
where the n e g a t iv e  morpheme is in corpora ted  in t o  the f a c t u a l  past  s u f f i x  
(Sect io n  2 3 8 - 3 ) .
141.1 Downdr? f t
In f a s t  speech, a phrase in Kode Baule e x h i b i t s  d o w n d r i f t ,  i . e .  
a lowering in the phonet ic  p i t c h  a s so c ia te d  w i t h  success ive occurrences  
o f  the same c o n t r a s t i v e  tone.  Thus the p i t c h  i n t e r v a l  between a given  
tone and a f o l l o w i n g  h ig h e r  tone is less than the i n t e r v a l  between a 
given tone and a f o l l o w in g  lower tone.
141.2 Tone on the non-verb phrase
The r u l e  t h a t  accounts f o r  d o w n d r i f t  opera tes  on a more bas ic  se t  
o f  ru les  t h a t  account f o r  the changes in the tones o f  two s y l l a b l e s  when 
they c o -occur .  A set  o f  ru les  w i l l  be presented here which account f o r  
the m a j o r i t y  o f  to nal  changes in the language,  i . e .  those o f  the non­
verb phrase.
The f o l l o w i n g  forms i l l u s t r a t e  these types o f  changes. The 
examples c o n s is t  o f  two-word (and t w o - s y l l a b l e )  noun phrases p r es en t in g  
a l l  the p o s s ib le  combinat ions o f  the f i v e  tones.  The tones in paren­
theses b e fo re  the  phrase are the tones o f  the words in i s o l a t i o n .
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h 1. ( 9 * i *se kpa ‘ good c o o k in g - p o t 1
2. { '~J) ■> se blu* 1 ten c o o k in g - p o t s 1
3. ( ) •> kwla b la 1w i dow1
k. ( ' "0 •»
> , -z\ 
se ko 'one c o o k in g - p o t 1
5.
/ \ / .s.se da 'b ig  cook ing-pot '
mh 6. ■> j e  kpa 'good tooth '
7. (-S-S) j e  blu,, ' ten t e e t h '
8. /_/_ \ ■=> b 1 ij/ k lo ' B1u ' s v i 1l a g e '
9. (-A) •>
_ /
j e  ko 'one too th '
10. (-^\) * j e  da 'b ig  to o th '
m 11. ( - ' ) * go kpa 'good t r a p '
12. / —A go b 1 ' t e n  t ra p s '
13. (— ) b la  k lo 'woman' s v i 1lage'
1 k . -> go kS' 'one t ra p '
15. ( -  \ ) •» go da 'b i g  t r a p '
ml 16. ( - / ) bio' kp=! 'good f l u t e '
17. bio  b 1 u* ' ten f 1u t e s '
18. ( - \ - ) be bio 'search f o r  s t i c k s  c a l l e d  be
19. (-\-v) b io  kH' 'one f l u t e '
20. (*"") bio  da 'b ig  f l u t e '
1 21 . f\ / \ ■* be kpa 'good mat'
22. { ' ~/) ■* be b l i f ' t e n  mats'
*  v- is a low-mid r i s i n g  tone,  d i f f e r e n t  from a normal 
r i s i n g  tone which is mid-high (~J  ) .
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23. ( ' " )  *  be bio
2k.  •» be ko*
25. ( " )  ^ be d'a
'search  f o r  leaves c a l l e d  b e 1 
'one mat'
'b ig  mat'
The ru le s  th a t  account f o r  the changes i l l u s t r a t e d  above opera te  
on f i v e  u n d er ly in g  tones which inc lude  the two contour tones.^ The 
f e a t u r e s  used to  r e f e r  to these tones are  [ h i g h ] ,  [ l o w ] ,  and [ c o n t o u r ] ,  
high:
r i s i n g :  
mi d:
f a l 1 i n g : 
low:
f+high
[ -co n to u r
f+h i gh 
+contour









( i s  redundantly [ - l o w ] )  
( i s  redundantly [ - l o w ] )
( i s  redundantly  [ - h i g h ] )  
( i s  redundantly [ - h i g h ]  )
a r i s i n g  tone from low to mid ( v - )  which 
occurs on ly  p h r a s e - f i n a l l y  a f t e r  a f a l l ­
ing tone ( e . g .  #17 above) .
The ru les  are  ordered:
TONE RULE 1: +h i gh
— > Irh ig h]
-h ig h
- lo w / +1 ow
+contour +contour
This  r u le  s t a t e s  th a t  a r i s i n g  tone is lowered f o l l o w in g  a f a l l i n g  tone 
p h r a s e - f i n a 1ly  ( , )  as in #17 above. N o n - p h r a s e - f i n a I l y  #17 would be:
An a l t e r n a t i v e  a n a ly s is  o f  tone in Baule was put  f o r t h  in a p r e ­
v io u s ly  w r i t t e n  a r t i c l e  (Timyan 1975) in which contour tones were con­
s id e red  a s e r ie s  o f  two leve l  tones occurr ing  on a s i n g l e  s y l l a b l e  a t  
the under ly in g  l e v e l .  However, the ru le s  had to  ta k e  in to  account  
whether a c e r t a i n  tone was the f i r s t  or  the second tone o f  a given s y l ­
l a b le  which is another  way o f  saying t h a t  contour tones have to  be 
recognized.
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b io  b 1u wo 1 o 'There a re  ten f l u t e s  t h e r e . '
In n o n - p h r a s e - f in a l  p o s i t io n  a r i s i n g  tone f o l lo w i n g  a f a l l i n g  tone
( blu  in the above phrase)  behaves analogously to  a f a l l i n g  tone f o l -
/
lowing a r i s i n g  tone,  e . g .  Jo in #9 above. That  i s ,  contour tones 
become le v e l  tones a s s i m i la t e d  to the "o p p o s i te "  contour tones p r e ­
ceding them. Th is  r u le  is w r i t t e n  thus:
TONE RULE 2: -  «*h i gh
- >
c< h i gh r«: high
°^low -<=< low / -  o< 1 ow
+contour -co n to u r +contou£
Since t h i s  r u le  is ordered  a f t e r  TR 1 i t  w i l l  change on ly  those r i s i n g  
tones t h a t  a re  not  changed by TR 1, i . e .  those t h a t  a re  not p hrase-  
f i n a l .
TONE RULE 3: -h  i gh 
- low - >  C+'ow] /  f t ' 0"*- J l+contou
This  r u le  s t a t e s  t h a t  a mid leve l  tone is lowered f o l l o w i n g  a f a l l i n g  
tone,  e . g .  in #18 above.
TONE RULE k: «xhigh P-high
-•=< low s |_-low _
+contour
p ^ h i g h  
(_- c* 1 owj
This r u le  s t a t e s  t h a t  a contour tone becomes a leve l  mid tone p re ­
ceding any tone o f  the same h e ig h t ,  i . e .  e i t h e r  contour or  l e v e l .  
For example
/ .  j e  b lu
TR k j i  b lu ' t e n  t e e t h '
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6 .  j e  k p a
TR b j e  kpa 'good t e e t h '
5 • j e  kS'
TR 2 je** k5
9
TR b j e  ko 'one to o t h '
19 • b 1 o' kB'
TR b b io  kS' 'one f l u t e '
20.  bio '  da
TR b b io  da ' b i g  f l u t e '
17- bio'  bl  u wo lo
TR 2 blo '  b 1 u wo lo
TR k b io  b lu  wo Id 'There  a re  ten f l u t e s  t h e r e . '
The above descr ib ed  tone changes take  p la ce  w i t h i n  word boundaries  
a l s o .  A l l  d i s y l l a b i c  words f a l l  in to  n in e  tone c la ss e s ,  represented  by 
the f o l l o w i n g  words w i t h  t h e i r  ph o n e t ic  p i t c h e s :
1 k l e j a 'a n te lo p e
11 9 i.soma ' f i a n c e '
111 igbo ' to u c an '
IV
-J ,
t a n ! ' c l o t h '
V a lo ' ch i cken '
VI b a j ? ' sack'
VI 1 il<o ' p a r r o t '
VI 1 1 a ^ b ^ 'manioc'
IX a f  l£ ' squash'
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The f o l l o w in g  u n der ly in g  tones are  p o s i ted  f o r  each c lass  based on the  
tonal  sandhi which takes place in the contex t  o f  a ph.ase:
I k i e f a  
I I soma 
I I I ig bo
IV tani  
V ~ako
V I bi ' fe'
V I I  iV o
V I I I  ab(ba^
IX a f l e
The u n d er ly in g  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e  contour tones o f  Classes I t I - V I  1 I 
are  j u s t i f i e d  in the fo l lo w i n g  manner: the tones o f  the f i r s t  s y l l a b l e s  
o f  Classes I I I —V become low fo l lo w in g  a f a l l i n g  tone;  the tones o f  the  
f i r s t  s y l l a b l e s  o f  Classes V I - V I  I I become high f o l lo w in g  a r i s i n g  tone;  
th a t  i s ,  they f o l lo w  TONE RULE 2.  For example





zTbo tanT ' Z i b o ' s  c l o t h 1
V U nder ly in g  form 
TR 2 
TR A
zTb^ ak o  
zTb3 ak^  
zTbo akS7 ' Z i b o ' s  ch icken '




e 'b i je '  
8 baje" ' h i s  sack'
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V I I  Underly ing  form 
TR 2 
TR b




-J *. <e ako
e ako 'h is  p a r r o t '
zTbo'1 a^ba 
zTbo' agba""
zTbo agba" 'Z i b o 's  manioc'
A d m i t te d ly  the u n d er ly in g  form o f  Classes IV and V could a ls o  be
akB' and tan~f r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  in which case TR 3 would be a p p l ie d  to lower
the mid tone f o l l o w i n g  a f a l l i n g  tone ( i . e .  in p lace  o f  TR 2 in the
examples above) .  However, the under ly in g  tones chosen f o r  t h i s  a n a ly s is
_j _j -J -
f o r  Classes IV and V are ako and tanT so th a t  the f o l lo w in g  o b serva t io ns  
on the r e s t r i c t i o n s  o f  d i s y l l a b i c  tone sequences can be made:
Of a t h e o r e t i c a l l y  p o ss ib le  25 combinat ions o f  d i s y l l a b i c  tone 
sequences,  o n ly  9 occur .
Tone on the second s y l l a b l e
Tone on the f i r s t  s y l l a b l e
h mh m m 1
h X *
mh X X X
m
ml X X X
1 X
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Note t h a t  a l e v e l  tone is never fo l lowed  by a contour  tone.  More i n t e r ­
e s t i n g ,  however, are the r e s t r i c t i o n s  on mid tone:
a) Mid tone never occurs on the f i r s t  s y l l a b l e  and occurs on 
the second s y l l a b l e  on ly  fo l l o w in g  a r i s i n g  tone.
b) There is complementary d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  h ig h ,  mid and 
low fo l lo w in g  the contour tones .  F a l l i n g  tone is f o l ­
lowed only by low tone;  r i s i n g  tone is fo l lowed o n ly  by 
a high or  a mid tone,  c r e a t i n g  a dichotomy between low 
and non- low.
These two ob servat ions  on mid tone are  i n t e r e s t i n g  in the l i g h t  o f  ana­
lyses o f  o th e r  western Kwa languages where mid tone is analyzed as a
down-stepped high tone w i t h  s p e c i f i c  r e s t r i c t i o n s  on i t s  occurrence.
The mid tone in Baule cannot be analyzed as a down-stepped high tone 
since  there e x i s t  co n t ra s ts  on monosyl lables and in p h r a s e - i n i t i a l  
p o s i t i o n .  However, i t  should be noted t h a t  mid tone on ly  occurs on a 
small  c lass o f  monosyl lables ( les s  than 10 words) and an even sm al le r  
class o f  d i s y l l a b l e s  ( les s  than 5 words) .
141.3 Tone on the verb
Tone has a more important  fu n c t io n  in the verb than in the sub­
s t a n t i v e  phrase.  A tonal d i s t i n c t i o n  can mark the d i f f e r e n c e  between 
two i n f l e c t i o n s  o f  the verb o r  can mark the presence o r  absence o f  a 
pronoun o b je c t .
Three o f  the verbal  i n f l e c t i o n s ,  the tonal  modals (Sect ion 238-2)»  
are  d is t in g u is h e d  on ly  by d i f f e r e n t  tones on the verb ro o t .  The tones 
o f  the verb root  are  in turn in f lu enced by the sub jec t  and o b j e c t  th a t
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occur be fore  and a f t e r  the verb .  Since the verb root  never occurs in 
i s o l a t i o n  (except  in the Im pera t ive  mode, which has no o v e r t  s u b j e c t ) ,  
th e re  is no w e l l - j u s t i f i e d  way to p o s i t  a base form (w ith  a bas ic  tone)  
o f  the verb .  We can, however,  p o s i t  base forms f o r  each o f  the th ree  
tonal  modals. The base tones f o r  each mode are  taken to  be those t h a t  
occur on the verb root  when the verb is  not  c l a u s e - f i n a l ,  i . e .  when 
an o b je c t  s u b s t a n t iv e  phrase,  a l o c a t i v e  phrase o r  an adverb fo l l o w s ,  
s in ce  i t  is in t h i s  p o s i t io n  t h a t  the verba l  tones adhere to the tonal  
sandhi ru les  presented  in the previous s e c t io n s .  A spec ia l  se t  o f  
ru les  accounts f o r  the verb root  tones when the verb occurs c la u s e -  
f i n a l  l y .
Verbs f a l l  i n t o  th ree  tonal  c lasses which are  c o r r e l a t e d  w i th  
s y l l a b l e  s t r u c t u r e .  Class I verb roots have the shape CV; Class I I  
verbs have the shape CCV; and Class I I I  verbs have two o r  more s y l ­
l a b l e s .  The base tones are i d e n t i c a l  f o r  Class I and Class I I  verbs;  
t h a t  is ,  these two classes  are  i n d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e  t o n a l l y  when they  
occur n o n - c l a u s e - f i n a l l y .  I t  is only in c l a u s e - f i n a l  p o s i t i o n  t h a t  the 
th re e  classes have t h e i r  d i s t i n g u i s h i n g  tonal  p a t t e r n s .  The base tones 
f o r  the th re e  tonal  modals a r e :
( 1)
S t a t i v e  mode
C e r t a i n t i v e  mode
S u bju nct iv e  mode
Classes I & I I
fa  11i ng 
f + low
Class I I I
f a l 1 ing$ [al 1 ing
+ 1 ow 1 +1 ow







h i g h $ f a l 1ing
]  P-contou i j  LH+high “1 r+low "j +contour|
_  i s i ng r is in g $ h ig h  
+high "j pf-high 
+contourj  [ -contour
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The contour  tones on the f i r s t  s y l l a b l e  o f  Class I I I  verbs a re  never  
r e a l i z e d  on the su r face  but  a re  po s i ted  as u n d e r ly in g  tones on the e v i ­
dence o f  t h e i r  behav io r  in c o n t e x t .  For example
(2) (a kOnd? s6)  a kunde* s£ 'You look f o r  p o t s / a  p o t . 1
f a l l i n g  h i g h / r i s i n g  ___  (TR 2)
r i s i n g  -> m i d /   h igh (TR k)
(3) (n' kund£ s£) -> n kunde s£ ' t h a t  I look f o r  p o t s /a  pot '
r i s i n g  -> l o w / f a l l i n g    (TR 2)
f a l l i n g  -> mid /   low (TR b)
The su r face  tones o f  the verb roots i n f l e c t e d  f o r  the t h r e e  tonal  
modals in c l a u s e - f i n a l  p o s i t i o n  a re  the f o l l o w i n g :
S t a t i v e :
- a f t e r  r i s i n g  tone  
su b jec t
- a f t e r  a l 1 o th e r  
su b jects
C e r t a i n t i v e :
S u b ju n c t iv e :
- a f t e r  r i s i n g  tone  
su b jec t
- a f t e r  a l 1 o t h e r  







— . X,a nj a
  ^
n n ja






  > /
a kunde
—  N T
n kunde




a_, the 2nd person s i n g u l a r  pronoun, is the o n ly  pronoun w i th  a 
r i s i n g  tone and is used here to  i l l u s t r a t e  the e f f e c t  o f  r i s i n g  tone 
su b jec ts  on the tone o f  the verb .
A f t e r  su b s ta n t ives  (e x c lu d in g  pronouns) w i t h  [ - h i g h ]  tone ( i . e .  
mid, f a l l i n g  and low t o n e s ) ,  a high tone is in s e r t e d  between the sub­
j e c t  and the verb t h a t  can be heard a t  a d e l i b e r a t e  speech r a t e .  A l l  
pronouns, however, p a t t e r n  l i k e  [ + h i g h ]  tone s u b s t a n t iv e s  in t h i s  case.
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The tonal  changes t h a t  take place in the forms in (4)  do not con­
form t o  the tonal  sandhi ru les w r i t t e n  f o r  non-verb phrases.  For 
example,  in the case o f  the Class I S t a t i v e  verb r o o t ,  the ru les  do not  
p r e d i c t  t h a t  a f a l l i n g  tone w i l l  become low-mid r i s i n g  when i t  occurs 
c l a u s e - f i n a l l y  (TR 1 ) .  L ik ew ise ,  th ere  is no r u l e  t h a t  changes a high  
tone (Class  I C e r t a i n t i v e  verb ro ot )  in to  a r i s i n g  tone.  Even i f  we 
ignored the base tones presented in ( l ) ,  the verba l  tones in (4) would 
not conform to  the tonal  sandhi r u le s .  Take,  f o r  example,  the C e r t a i n ­
t i v e  form zTbo dT'' 'Z ibo  w i l l  e a t '  (u n de r ly in g  tones o f  s u b je c t :  zTbo) :
accord ing  to the tona l  sandhi ru le s  a mid-h igh  r i s i n g  tone does not occur
on the sur face  a f t e r  a f a l l i n g  tone;  r a t h e r  i t  becomes low (TR 2 ) .
Another se t  o f  ru les  is t h e r e f o r e  needed to  account f o r  verb root  tones 
when they occur c l a u s e - f i n a l l y .  (These have y e t  to be worked o u t . )
In the case t h a t  the 3rd person s i n g u l a r  pronoun fo l lo w s  as the
o b je c t  o f  a verb whose f i n a l  vowel is j_, e_, o r  e_, the d i s t i n c t i o n
between the presence o r  absence o f  a pronoun is s ig n a le d  on ly  by a 
d i f f e r e n c e  in tone (see Sect ion 2 2 1 .4 :  the 3s pronoun a s s i m i l a t e s  to
the f i n a l  ve rba l  vow el ) .  For example
I e a t '








I a s k 1
I ask f o r  i t 1
I look f o r 1 
I look f o r  i t 1
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n di 1 I w i I I  e a t 1
n df  1 I w i 11 ea t  i t 1
n s ie  1 I w i 11 ask'
n si £ 1 I wi 11 ask f o r  i t 1
— Jt Z
n kunde ' I  w i l l  look f o r '
—  *  —
n kunde ' I  w i l l  look f o r  i t 1
n di ' t h a t  I e a t '
n d) ' t h a t  I e a t  i t '
n s ie  ' t h a t  I ask'
n s le  ' t h a t  I ask f o r  i t '
rT kundd ' t h a t  I look f o r '
  * f
n kunde ' t h a t  I look f o r  i t '
The segmental verba l  a f f i x e s  ( the  P e r f e c t i v e  and Im p e r fe c t iv e  
p r e f i x e s  and the Factua l  Past  s u f f i x )  have t h e i r  own b as ic  tones which 
are a f f i x e d  to e i t h e r  the b as ic  S t a t i v e  verb root  o r  the bas ic  C e r t a i n -  
t i v e  verb root :
P e r f e c t i v e :  ^  + S t a t i v e  ( i . e .  dT  n ja  kundF)
Im p e r f e c t i v e :  su-  + C e r t a i n t i v e  ( i . e .  df  n ja  kunde')
Factual  Past:  S t a t i v e  + - iT ,  -V ( i . e .  dT' n j l '  kOnde^
There are  not  a t  p resen t  s u f f i c i e n t  data to e s t a b l i s h  the bas ic  
tones o f  the D i r e c t i o n a l  Modals. On the basis o f  the data a v a i l a b l e  
the f o l l o w i n g  tones are  hypothesized:
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mid tone (wa, Jo)  w i t h  the Subjunct ive and C e r t a i n t i v e
r i s i n g  tone (wa', Jo)  w it h  the S t a t i v e ,  P e r f e c t i v e ,  Im p er fec t ive  
and Factual  Past .
150. ORTHOGRAPHY USED
The orthography used in w r i t i n g  Baule in the subsequent t e x t  is 
bro adly  phonet ic :  s ince i t  has not been e s t a b l is h e d  t h a t  [ n ]  and [ p ]
are  a l lo p h o n ic  v a r i a n t s  in a l l  d i a l e c t s  o f  Baule and since  a grammatical  
d e s c r ip t i o n  o f  one d i a l e c t  should be maximal ly  comparable to descrip t ions  
o f  o t h e r  d i a l e c t s ,  the [ n ]  and [p ] a l lophones o f  / l /  and / j /  r e s p e c t i v e ly  
are recognized .  Nasal vowels are marked w i th  a t i l d e  ( ~ ) , r e f l e c t i n g  
the su rface  phonemic co n t ras ts  between o ra l  and nasal vowels.  The 
homorganic nasal  is w r i t t e n  as £ .  L a b i a l i z e d  consonants are w r i t t e n  
as £w ( f o r  example swle ' t e r m i t e  h i l l 1) .  A l l  grammatical  morphemes 
w i l l  be given in both t h e i r  sys tem at ic  phonemic shape and in t h e i r  
broad phonet ic  shape. The symbols used a re  those o f  the I n t e r n a t io n a l  
Phonet ic  Alphabet .
Tones are unmarked where they are  p r e d i c t a b l e  given the c o n te x t .
The except ions to  t h i s  a re :
a) on the verb root  i n f l e c t e d  f o r  the c e r t a i n t i v e  mode 
(Sect ion  2 3 8 .2  ) .  in t h is  case a high tone ( ' )  is placed  
on e i t h e r  the verb root  o r ,  in the case o f  Class I I  verbs  
occu rr in g  p h r a s e - f i n a l l y ,  on the su b jec t  s u b s ta n t iv e .
b) to in d i c a t e  the n eg a t ive  when the n e g a t iv e  morpheme is in ­
corporated  in t o  the d u p l ic a t e d  vowel al lomorph o f  the f a c ­
tua l  past  s u f f i x  (Sect ion 2 38 .2  ) •  In t h i s  case a high  
tone is placed on the d u p l ic a te d  vowel .
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2 0 0 .  GRAMMAR
210.  GRAMMATICAL OVERVIEW
The f o l l o w in g  summary is provided as a framework in which the gram­
m at ic a l  c a te g o r ie s  presented in l a t e r  chapters can be cons id ered .  A sys­
t e m a t ic  a n a l y s is  o f  Baule syntax is  d e fe r red  f o r  a subsequent p u b l i c a ­
t i o n ;  however, a cons id erab le  amount o f  s y n t a t i c  in fo rm a t io n  is included  
in the d iscuss ion  o f  the in d iv id u a l  morphemes o f  t h i s  study.  Since the  
example sentences a re  drawn from a sample o f  Baule d is co u rse ,  each mor­
pheme discussed is  i l l u s t r a t e d  and examined w i t h i n  i t s  t y p i c a l  s y n t a c t i c  
c o n t e x t s .
-Sentence  and c lause s t r u c t u r e
Sentences are  d is t i n g u i s h e d  from clauses to account f o r  the d i s ­
course p a r t i c l e s  (Sect ion  2 5 0 ) ,  the use o f  which req u i res  r e c o g n i t io n  
o f  t h i s  d i s t i n c t i o n .  Simple sentences a re  composed o f  a s in g l e  c lause:  
complex sentences o f  more than one c lause .  The clauses o f  a m u l t i - c l a u s e  
sentence can be in e i t h e r  a coo rd in a te  r e l a t i o n s h i p ,  a subord in ate  re la ^  
t io n s h ip  or  a combinat ion o f  both .  R e la t io n sh ip s  o f  c o o rd in a t io n  include  
o v e r la p ,  s i m u l t a n e i t y ,  success ion,  h y p o t h e t i c a l i t y , expectancy r e v e r s a l ,  
contingency and con junct io n  (Sect io n  2 4 2 . 1 2 ) .  Subordinate clauses i n ­
clude s e n t e n t i a l  complements, i n d i r e c t  commands and r e l a t i v e  clauses  
(Sect ion  2 4 2 . 1 1 ) .  R e l a t i v e  clauses are discussed a ls o  in Sect ion 2 2 2 . 3 ,  
222 .5  and 2 2 2 .6 .  A c la u s e ,  and thus a simple sentence ,  has the basic  
s t r u c t u r e
s u b s ta n t iv e  phrase (SP) + verb phrase (VP) 
which can be considered a t o p ic  plus i t s  comment.
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-Phrase  s t r u c t u r e
An SP conta ins  an o b l i g a t o r y  s u b s t a n t i v e  (Sect ion  221) f o l lo w e d  by 
o p t io n a l  ad ju n cts  (Sect io n  2 2 2 ) ,  The o r d e r  o f  the elements in an SP i s :  
s u b s t a n t iv e  + a d j e c t i v e  (S ec t ion  2 2 2 . 1 )  + n u m e r a l / q u a n t i f i e r  (Sec t io n  
2 2 2 .2 )  + ng a , the demonstra t ive  (Sec t io n  2 2 2 . 3 )  + nT_, the s p e c i f i e r  
(Sect ion  2 2 2 . 5 ) .  An SP t h a t  occurs immediate ly b e fo re  a VP is r e f e r r e d  
to as the su b je c t  SP; the SP t h a t  occurs immediately a f t e r  the verb  is 
r e f e r r e d  to  as the o b je c t  SP, In some instances  two o b j e c t  SP's occur  
a f t e r  the verb (Sect io n  2 3 6 ) .  A VP conta ins  m in im a l ly  a verb (S ec t io n  
2 3 8 ) ,  a verba l  group (S ect ion  2 3 7 ) ,  a completab le  verb (Sect ion  233)  o r  
a copula (S ec t ion  2 3 1 ) .  I t  conta in s  maxim al ly  e i t h e r  a) a verb (o r  
verba l  group)  plus one o r  two SP's plus  a d ju n c ts ,  or  b) a copula plus  
complement (S ec t ion  2 2 1 . 7 ) .  VP a d ju n c ts  in c lu de  l o c a t i v e  phrases (Sec­
t i o n  2 2 1 .7 )  and adverbs (S ec t io n  2 3 9 ) .
- I n t e r r o g a t i v e  sentences
Quest ions a re  formed in one o f  two ways.  Yes-no quest ions  have 
a d i s t i n c t i v e  i n t o n a t io n  which co n s is ts  o f  a sharp ly  f a l l i n g  i n t o n a t i o n  
on the l a s t  s y l l a b l e  o f  the q u e s t io n .  They a r e  o therw ise  i d e n t i c a l  to  
t h e i r  corresponding d e c l a r a t i v e  s ta tem ents .
1) a) a su-ko.
•You are  g o i n g . '
b) a su-ko?
'Are you going?'
2) a)  k o f i  a - f a  n tokpo,
' Kofi  took my h o e . '
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b) k o f i  a - f a  n tokpo?
'D id  Kof i  take my hoe?1
3) a) a - s j e  be a la ka  nu.
'He put  them in the box . '
b) a - s j e  be a laka  nu?
'D id  he put  them in the box?'
Quest ion-word q u e s t io n s ,  on the o th e r  hand, do not have an i n t e r r o ­
g a t i v e  i n t o n a t io n ;  they have r a t h e r  the in t o n a t io n  o f  d e c l a r a t i v e  s t a t e ­
ments. They a re  formed w i t h  the use o f  a c la ss  o f  i n t e r r o g a t i v e s  (Sec­
t i o n  2 2 1 . 9 ) .
N eg at ive  sentences
A n e g a t iv e  sentence is formed by the a d d i t i o n  o f  one o f  two nega­
t i v e  morphemes. The morpheme ma_ is added a f t e r  a verb i n f l e c t e d  f o r  a l l  
but the s u b ju n c t iv e  and im pera t iv e  modes (see Sec t ion 238.2  f o r  examples
o f  t h i s ) .  The morpheme na_ is added a t  the f r o n t  o f  the sentence,  t h a t
is b e fo re  the su b jec t  SP, in the case o f  the s u b ju n c t iv e  and im pera t iv e  
modes and in the case o f  the copula (Sect ion  2 3 1 ) .  
k) a)  kpe ja  o.
' I t ' s  a m u skra t . '
b) na_ kpeja o.
' I t  i s n ' t  a m u s k r a t . '
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-Focus and t o p i c a l i z a t i o n
Focus is in d i c a t e d  p r i m a r i l y  by the use o f  focusing morphemes, 
t o p i c a l i z a t i o n  by movement to  the f r o n t  o f  the sentence.  Devices f o r  
i n d i c a t i n g  focus inc lude  the use o f  the  emphatic p a r t i c l e  bo_and bobo 
a f t e r  a focused s u b s ta n t iv e  (Sec t ion 2 2 2 . 7 ) ,  the use o f  the a s s o c ia t i v e  
— 1j e  to  focus on possession o r  on an a t t r i b u t e  (Sect ion  2 2 2 . 4 ) .  Non­
sub jec t  SP's a re  t o p i c a l i z e d  by being moved to the f r o n t  o f  the sen­
tence;  verbs a re  t o p i c a l i z e d  by the a d d i t i o n  o f  the no un -d er iv in g  s u f ­
f i x  - 1e (S ec t io n  2 2 1 . 8 )  and movement to  the f r o n t  o f  the sentence.
T o p i c a l i z e d  elements moved to  the head o f  a sentence a re  o b l i g a t o r i l y  
fo l lo w ed  by the copula j_e_ (Sect ion  2 3 1 ) .  When a r e l a t i v e  clause is 
t o p i c a l i z e d  a noun or  a pronoun t r a c e  o b l i g a t o r i l y  remains in the p o s i ­
t io n  from which the r e l a t i v e  c lause  was moved (S ect ion  2 2 2 . 3 ) .
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220.  The S u b s ta n t ive  Phrase
An SP occurs as the s u b je c t  o f  a sentence ,  as the o b je c t  o f  a ve rb ,  
as the noun complement o f  a completable verb (Sect ion  2 3 3 ) ,  as the com­
plement o f  a copula (Sect ion 231)  and as p a r t  o f  a L o c a t iv e  Phrase (Sec­
t io n  2 2 1 . 7 ) .  I t  is m in im a l ly  composed o f  a s u b s ta n t iv e  and maximal ly  o f  
a su b s ta n t iv e  plus ad juncts .
221. Substan t ives
Su bstant ives  are d is t in g u is h e d  as a l e x i c a l  c lass  from verbs ,  ad­
verbs and a d j e c t i v e s  by t h e i r  a b i l i t y  to occur w i t h  the s p e c i f i e r  n7_ 
(Sect ion 2 2 2 .5 )  and the a s s o c ia t iv e  I j e  (Sec t ion  2 2 2 . ^ ) .  Su bstant ives  
are f u r t h e r  subdivided  in to  f i v e  sub-c lasses  on the basis o f  co-occurrence  
p o s s i b i l i t i e s ,  the p rec ise  semantic va lu e  the s p e c i f i e r  n7_ c a r r i e s  when 
co -o ccu rr in g  w i th  each class and the a b i l i t y  o f  members o f  each sub­
class  to  occur w i t h  the n oun-der iv ing  a f f i x e s  (Sec t io n  2 2 1 . 8 ) .  The f i v e  
sub-classes o f  substant ives  are names, p lace  names, pronouns,  k in  terms 
and nouns.
221.1 Names, p lace  names, pronouns and k in  terms
These f o u r  sub-c lasses have in common the f a c t  t h a t  they a re  
i n h e r e n t l y  s p e c i f i c ,  t h a t  i s ,  they r e f e r  unambiguously to  a s p e c i f i c  
r e f e r e n t ,  and t h e r e f o r e  the a d d i t io n  o f  the s p e c i f i e r  nT_ does not i n d i ­
ca te  s p e c i f i c i t y  but r a t h e r  focus or  emphasis. For example
Name: 1) Kofi bo-o m7.
1 2 3 **
Kofi h i t  FPST Is
1 2 3 b
1 Kofi h i t  m e .1
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Kof i - m ,  e bo-o mT.
I 2 3 b 5 6
Kofi  SPEC, 3s h i t  FPST Is 
1 2 3 5 6
1 That K o f i , he h i t  me!1
Place 2) Bouake wo mmwa.
Name: 1 2 3
Bouake LCOP f a r  
1 2 3
'Bouak£ is f a r  a w a y .1
Bouake-nT,  k lo  nga wo mmua!
1 2  3  ̂ 5 6
Bouak^ SPEC, town t h i s / t h a t  LCOP f a r  
1 2  3 b 5 6
1Bouake! , t h a t  town is r e a l l y  f a r  a w ay!1
Pro-  3) £ j l a  lo .
noun: 1 2  3
3s stand th ere  
1 2 3
'He stands t h e r e . 1
e - 1 i  j l a  lo .
1 2  3 b
3s SPEC stand (STA) there  
1 2  3 b
'The very  he stands th e re  (he,  the very one, stands t h e r e ) . '
Kin terms,  which o b l i g a t o r i l y  occur w i t h  a name or  pronoun, can be con­
s id ered  a compound name w i th o u t  the s p e c i f i e r  ( e .g .  n s i ,  'My F a t h e r ' ) ;  
the a d d i t i o n  o f  jnT_ turns the  compound name in t o  a possessive co n s t ru c t io n  
(Sec t ion 222.b).
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These fo u r  sub-c lasses  o f  the c lass  o f  u b s ta n t iv e s  do not  occur  
w i t h  the n o u n -d er iv in g  a f f i x e s  (except  the a g e n t iv e  s u f f i x  fwe which oc­
curs w i t h  p lace  names). They occur w i t h  the p l u r a l  i n d i v i d u a t o r  mu but  
w i t h  a s p e c ia l  meaning: mu_ s u f f i x e d  to  a name o r  k in  term in d i c a t e s  ' t h e  
entourage o f 1 o r  'company o f . '  For example
4) Kofi -mu
'K o f i  and h i s '
5) n j  i-mu
'my w i f e  and h e r s '
In the case o f  k in  term + mu_ th ere  is p o t e n t i a l  am bigu it y :  n j  i-mu
a lso  means 'my wives ( i n d i v i d u a t e d ) ' .  Place names occur sometimes w i th  
mu to mean 'people from' ( e . g .  Bouake-mu 'people  from Bouake' ) but  more 
o f t e n  the a g en t iv e  s u f f i x  fwe is added: Bouakefwe~mu 'people from
Bouake. '  mu does not  occur w i t h  the s i n g u l a r  pronouns (unless one wants 
to  cons ider  the second person p l u r a l  pronoun, amu, to  be the second p e r ­
son s i n g u l a r  pronoun, â , p lus the p l u r a l  i n d i v i d u a t o r ,  mu). mu occurs  
w ith  the t h i r d  person p l u r a l  pronoun, be,  and less f r e q u e n t l y  w i t h  the 
f i r s t  person p l u r a l  pronoun, j e , and never w i t h  the second person p l u ­
ra l  pronoun, amu. For example
6) be-mu wo-o nzwe nu*
1 2  3 ^ 5  6
3p I NIP 1V go FPST water  in
1 2 3 ** 5 6
'They ( i n d i v i d u a t e d )  went to  the r i v e r . '
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7) je-mu nga j e  t l a  k lo  wa-nT,  j e  le  a s ik a .
1 2  3 k 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
lp INDIV t h i s / t h a t  lp l i v e  v i l l a g e  here SPEC, lp PCOP NEG 
1 2  3 b 5 6 7 8 9  10 11
money
12
'We ( i n d iv i d u a t e d )  who l i v e  here in the v i l l a g e  have no
money.
Names and k in  terms are i n h e r e n t l y  human, t h a t  i s ,  they r e f e r  to  
p o t e n t i a l  a c t o r s .  They are used as terms o f  address.  The 2nd person 
pronouns a re  a ls o  used as address terms in which case they occur w i th  
the J_i_ al lomorph o f  the s p e c i f i e r  nT. A pronoun is used as an address 
term to  i n d i c a t e  d is p le a s u re  or  anger,  or  before  u t t e r i n g  an i n s u l t .
For example,
8) a - 1 i a s i a n g wle le .
1 2  3 ^ 5  6
2s SPEC 2s know (STA) NEG wisdom 
1 2  3 ^  5 6 7
'You_l_ you know not  wisdom.' '
2 2 1 .2  Names
A c la ss  w i th  open membership which includes seven male and seven
female day-names (which correspond to the day o f  the week one is born o n ) ,
names d e r iv e d  from p roverbs ,  names r e f l e c t i n g  the p o s i t i o n  in the succes­
sion o f  and number o f  c h i l d r e n  born in a f a m i l y ,  names o f  s p i r i t u a l  
agen c ies ,  and,  more r e c e n t l y ,  names borrowed from French. For example,  
Kofi  'name o f  male born on Saturday'
A k is i  'name o f  female born on Monday'
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Ndri 'name o f  f o u r t h  c h i l d  in a row o f  the same sex'
Luku 'name o f  11th c h i l d '
Oka 'name o f  c h i l d  named a f t e r  s p i r i t  o f  the m ounta in1
2 21 .3  Place names
A class w i th  open membership which is  d i s t in g u is h e d  from the  
c lasses o f  names, k in terms and pronouns in t h a t  i t s  members cannot be 
used as address terms.  I t  includes  the names o f  c i t i e s ,  v i l l a g e s  and 
c o u n t r i e s .  For example
a b i j a  ' A b i d ja n ,  the c a p i t a l  o f  Ivory  Coast '
bwake 'Bouake,  the l a r g e s t  c i t y  in Baule t e r r i t o r y '
bomT 'Beoumi, the p r i n c i p l e  town o f  Kode Baule t e r r i t o r y 1
2 2 1 . A Pronouns
A closed c lass  o f  s u b s tan t ive s  which is d is t in g u is h e d  from names, 
p lace  names and k in  terms in t h a t  the s p e c i f i e r  is r e a l i z e d  as JJ_ ra t h e r  
than nT̂  when i t  occurs w i t h  i t s  members. The s i x  members o f  t h i s  class  
are  f u r t h e r  c l a s s i f i e d  according to  the c a teg o r ies  o f  person and number. 
They are
1st person singul a r  ( I s ) n „ mT ( / N / ,  /mim/)
2nd person si ngul a r  (2s) a , wo ( / a / ,  ’ , o / )
3rd person si ngul a r  (3s) e U t / )
1st person p 1 u ra 1 ( l p ) j e ( / j e / )
2nd person p l u r a 1 (2p) amu (/ammum/)
3rd person p 1 u ra 1 (3p) be ( / b e / )
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F i r s t  and Second Person S in g u la r
The 1st  and 2nd person s i n g u l a r  pronouns each have two phonolog i­
cal ly condi t ioned a l lo m o rp h s . l  The forms mT_ and wo_ occur in the f o l l o w ­
ing fo u r  environments:
a) As independent forms,  o f t e n  used f o r  emphasis:
9) mT_ o.
' I t ' s  me. 1
10) mT_ j e  n wo-o lo.
1 2 3 A 5 6
1s COP Is go FPST th e re
1 2  3 ^ 5  6
' I t ' s  me who w ent . '
11) m3 mT„ m'a-wu l i k a .
1 2  3 4 5 6
s e l f  _l_s_ Is PERF see place  
1 2 3 4 5 6
' I m y s e l f ,  I can s e e . '
12) a kungba wo wo le o?
1 2  3 4 5 6
2s on ly  2s_ LCOP there  QUES
1 2 3 4 5 6
'Are you the only one there?'
Mn o t h e r  d i a l e c t s  o f  Baule the al lomorp hic  v a r i a n t s  o f  the 1st 
and 2nd person s in g u la r  pronoun are not e n t i r e l y  p h o n o lo g ic a l ly  condi­
t io n e d ,  but a lso  g ram m at ica l ly  c o n d i t io n e d ;  one se t  occurs p r i m a r i l y  
in sub je c t  p o s i t io n  and the o th er  se t  occurs p r i m a r i l y  in non-subject  
p o s i t i o n .  Al though Kode forms tend to f o l l o w  the same r e s t r i c t i o n s ,  
n̂  and £ ,  the " s u b j e c t "  forms a ls o  occur in o b je c t  p o s i t i o n  non-phrase  
f i n a l l y  and thus are considered to  be p h o n o lo g ic a l ly  co n d i t io n ed .
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13) wo, awofwe ko-nT,  ko wusT?
1 2 3  ̂ 5 6
2s s t r a n g e r  one SPEC go (IMP) wash
1 2  3 4 5 6
1 You, S t ranger  t h e r e ,  go w a sh !1
b) Clause f i n a l l y :
14) £ f a - a  jwe-nT ma-a m l .
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 F ~
3s take FPST f i s h  SPEC g iv e  FPST Is 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 T *
'He took the f i s h  and gave to me.'
15) n n7 a - f l e  m l .
1 2 3 4 5
Is mother PERF c a l l  j_s_
1 2  3 4 5
'My Mother has c a l l e d  me. '
16) bo be si  a mT nT,  n su-ko a lo.
1 2  3 4 5  6 7 8  9 10 11
since  3P know (STA) NEG Is DISC, Is IMPRF go NEG th ere
1 2 3  4 5 6 7  8 9  10 11
'S in ce  they d o n ' t  know me, I 'm not  going t h e r e . '
17) b la  na n suma wo.
1 2  3 4 5
come (IMP) and Is  send (SUBJ) 2s_
1 2 3 4 5
'Come so I can send you (on an e r r a n d ) . '
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18) se j e  swa wo nT, a j u  lo a se se?
1 2  3 ^ 5  6 7 8 9  1 0  11
i f  lp load 2s SPEC, 2s a r r i v e  (CERT) th e r e  2s t e l l  (CERT)
1 2 3 7 T  5 6 7 8 9  10
what
11
* I f  we load you ( i . e .  put the load on your h ead ) ,  when you 
get  th ere  what w i l l  you say?1
c) A f t e r  the noun phrase con ju n ct io n  nT:
19) e nT ml j e  ba-a k l o .
1 2  3 ^ 5 6 7
3s and l_s_ lp come FPST v i l l a g e  
1 2  3 4 5 6 7
1 He and J_ came to  the v i 11 age . 1
20) mo j e  nT wo j ' a - b o  su j e  j e  wo le .
1 2 3 7T  5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
s ince  Ip and 2s lp PERF h i t  on and lp LCOP th e re
1 2 3 4“  5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
'S in ce  I and you are a l re a d y  in b a t t l e ,  here we a r e . 1 
( i . e .  We have now d ec la red  war on each o t h e r . )
21) e nT wo_ amu ko ka ngwa.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
3s and 2ŝ  2p go p la y  (SUBJ) games 
1 2  3 4 5 6 7
1 He and you go p1 a y . 1
d) Preceding v o w e l - i n i t i a l  nouns, s y l l a b i c  nasal i n i t i a l  nouns and the  
P e r f e c t  aspect  market  _a- ( th e  only verbal  p r e f i x  t h a t  is a vowel) .
In the l a t t e r  environment mf and wo are  r e a l i z e d  as [m] and [ w ]
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r e s p e c t i v e l y  (non-sy 1 l a b i c )  and are w r i t t e n  m_|_ and w]_ to i n d ic a t e
t h a t  they a re  se p ara te  morphemes from the vowel â  ( P e r f e c t  marker)
which completes the s y l l a b l e :
22)  rn 'a-di  I i ke .
1 2  3 *♦
Is PERF e a t  th in g  
1 2  3 * *
1 I have e a t e n . 1
23)  m'a-wu7.  
1 2 3
1s PERF see-3s  
1 2 3
1 I have seen i t . 1
2**) w_‘ a -d  i I i ke.
1 2  3 **
2s PERF e a t  th i ng 
1 2 3 **
1 You have e a t e n . 1
25)
1 2 3
2s PERF see-3s  
1 2 3
'You have seen i t .  1
Preceding v o w e l - i n i t i a l  nouns on ly wo_ is r e a l i z e d  by i t s  short  form w 1
26) mT ako
' my c h ic k e n '
v/'ako
' your chicken '
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Preceding homorganic nasal  i n i t i a l  nouns, mT_ and wo are  f u l l y  r e a l i z e d :
28)  m7_ nga
1 my r i n g 1
wo nga 
' your r in g '
29) m7_ nza 
' my wine '
wo nza 
' your wine '
n̂  and £  occur e lsewhere;  t h a t  i s ,
a) Non c l a u s e - f i n a 1l y :
30) n_ su-ko f j e  s u , n b a .
1 2  3 k 5 6 7
1s IMPRF go f i e l d  on,  Is come (CERT)
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
' I ' m  going to  the f i e l d s ,  I ' l l  re t u r n .
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31) n_ nant i n j a  su n b a - l i .
1 2 3 A 5 £  7 8
J j ^ w a lk  (STA) Is fo o t  on Is come FPST 
1 2  3 k 5 6 7 8
1 I came on f o o t . 1
32) a_ f  I £ n_ se ?
1 2 3 4
2s c a l l  (CERT) Jls_ what  
1 2  3 k
'What w i l l  you name me?'
33) ako-nT bole Jo-o  n f e .
1 2  3 k 5 ^ 7
chicken SPEC crowing do FPST Is sweet 
1 2 3 k 5 V  1
'The crowing o f  the cock pleases m e . '
3*0 a_ su-mi nde a ml?
1 2  3 k 5
2s_ IMPRF w a i t  NEG Is  
1 2 3 k 5
' A r e n ' t  you going to w a i t  f o r  me?'
35) se m 'a - c i  a le o,  waka-nT kplo a_ le .
1 2 3 4  5  6 7  8  9  10  11 12
i f  Is PERF t i e  NEG there  DISC, t r e e  SPEC scrape (CERT)
1 2 3 ^ 5 6 7  8 9  10
2s th ere  
11 12
' I f  I d o n ' t  t i e  t h e r e ,  the th ree  w i l l  scrape you t h e r e . '
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36) a_ ba nga, n ku a kpol  
1 2  3 4 5 F  7
2s c h i l d  t h i s / t h a t ,  Is k i l l  (CERT) 2s a t - a l 1 - c o s t s  
1 2  3 4 5 6 7
1 You th e re  chi I d ,  I w i 11 k i l l  you a t  a l l  c o s t s ! 1
b) Preceding a c o n s o n a n t - i n i t i a l  noun:
37) n be
1 my m a t1
a_ be
' your m at1
37) n_ k I e
1 my h a t 1
a_ k l e  
1 your h a t 1
T h i r d  Person S in g u la r
The t h i r d  person s i n g u l a r  pronoun has a unique s e t  o f  semantic and 
phonological  p r o p e r t i e s .
Semantic p r o p e r t i e s :
I t  can e i t h e r  r e f e r  to  a person o r  th in g  which is the su b jec t  o f
d iscourse  or  be used as an i n d e f i n i t e  pronoun as in
39) e t i  a t e .  
1 2  3 4
3ŝ  I COP NEG bad 
1 2  3 4
1 11 doesn11 m a t t e r . 1
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**0) £  f a t a - a  ke si a j e  kuT o.
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8
3s_ be necessary FPST-NEG t h a t  person COP k i l l  (STA)-3s DISC 
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8
'_l_t_wasn't p o ss ib le  t h a t  a person k i l l e d  i t . 1
4 l )  £  ka-a a j i k a  ba-n7 kungba.
1 2  3 4 5 6 7
3s stay  FPST orphan c h i l d  SPEC o n ly  
1 2  3 4 5 6 7
111 l e f t  on ly  the orphan c h i l d . '
42) £ - d i  ce ba npo, be pa -a  nzwe-nT.
1 2 3 4  5 6 7 8 9  10
3s_-PRF spend day PART two,  3p ge t  FPST-NEG w a te r  SPEC 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7  8 9 10
'J_t was/passed two days,  they d i d n ' t  ge t  the w a t e r .  '
43) £  j o - o  se amu b a - l i  o?
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8
3s do FPST what 2p come FPST QUES 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
'Why ( l i t .  ' j_t does w h a t ' )  d id  you come?'
44) £  j o  se t i  j e  swa nga t i  so?
1 2 3 4 5  6 7 8 9
3s do (STA) what cause COP house t h i s / t h a t  ICO thus
1 2  3 4 5 6  7 8 9
'Why ( l i t .  ' i t  is f o r  what c uase ' )  is t h i s  house l i k e  th is ?
£  is used in the n o m in a l i z a t io n  o f  a d j e c t i v e s  and numerals ( o f t e n  in con­
j u n c t i o n  w i t h  the a g e n t iv e  s u f f i x  fwe a c t i n g  as a dummy s u b s ta n t iv e  to  
form a s u b s t a n t iv e  phrase.)
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'sm al l  one /smal l  o nes1
46) tende
1 l o n g 1
s_ tende
1 long o n e / long o nes ' 
e_ tende-n7
' t h e  long o n e / the long o n es '
47) j e  e wa-nT,  £  kak la fwe-nT  ba o.
1 2 3 4  5 6 7 8 9  10
and 3s c h i l d  SPEC, 3s_ b ig  AGT SPEC come (CERT) DISC 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 3 9  10
'And her c h i l d ,  the b ig  o n e , came.'
48) e bobo-o ako sa npo, £  b le  k5, e_ pTma ko.
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
3s hatch  FPST chicken thus two,  3s_ female one, 3s_ male one
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
' I t  hatched two c h ic k s ,  one female one , one male o n e . 1
49) n f£  e_ da-nT.
1 2  3 4 5
Is take  (CERT) 3s b ig  SPEC
1 2  3 4 5
' I ' l l  take  the b ig  o n e / the big ones . '
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For numerals over  one the a d d i t io n  o f  the 3s pronoun forms a sub­
s t a n t i v e  phrase:
50) nsa
1 t h r e e 1
£  nsa
1t h i  rd (one) 1
£  nsafwe 
1t h i  rd o n e 1
£  nsa -n7 ,  £  nsafwe-n7  
1 the t h i  rd o n e 1
51) £  npo su a -pe .
1 2  3 4 5
3s two on 3s-PRF get~3s  
1 2  3 4 5
'On the second one ( i . e .  t r y )  he got  h im . '
52) e j i - n T ,  e np5fwe-n7 a-wu a ba.
1 2  3 T  5 6 7  8 9  10 11
3s w i f e  SPEC, 3s two AGT SPEC, 3s-PRF bear NEG c h i l d  
1 2  3 T 5 6 7  8  9  1 0  11
‘ His w i f e ,  the second o n e , bore no c h i l d r e n . 1
(Also t r a n s l a t e s :  'H is  second w i f e  bore no c h i l d r e n .
The a d d i t i o n  o f  the 3s pronoun to  the numeral one,  k £ ,  does not
mean ' t h e  f i r s t . '  I t  means r a t h e r  ' t h e  one'  as in
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53) e_k3_wa, ‘ mo n - l j e ,  a f i e  n se?
1 2 3  4 5 6 7 8 9  10
3s one say,  ' s e l f  Is POSS, 2s c a l l  (CERT) Is what 
1 2 3  4 5 6 7 8  9 10
'The one s a i d , 'M ine ,  what w i l l  you name me?' '
54) £  ko_ T - n T , e t i  b a - l j e .
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
3s one here SPEC, 3s I COP c h i l d  POSS 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
'The one here ,  i t  is the c h i l d ' s . '
A su b s ta n t iv e  phrase corresponding to the numeral one is formed 
w i t h  the a d j e c t i v e  k l i k l ? ' f i r s t . '  For example
55) £  ki i k l i  su a-pe me.
1 2 3 4 5 6
3s f i r s t  on 3s-PRF g e t -3 s  NEG 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
'On the f i r s t  one ( t r y )  he d i d n ' t  ge t  i t . '
56) £  kl i kl i fwe -nT t  i s i I w a .
1 2 3 4 5 6
3s f i r s t  AGT SPEC ICOP b l in d  
1 2  3 4 5 6
'The f i r s t  one_ was b l i n d . '
The d i s t i n c t i o n  between the forms i l l u s t r a t e d  in 52-53  and 54-55  
f o r  numerals above the numeral one is made w i th  the use o f  the p lu r a l  pro ­
noun :
57) be nsa 
' t h e y  th r e e '
(vs.  e nsa/e nsafwe ' t h i r d  o n e ' )
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(vs.  e nna/e nnafwe ' f o u r t h  one1)
Phonological  p r o p e r t i e s :
The 3s pronoun has zero  va lu e  preceding the P e r f e c t  aspect  marker,  
For example
58) a) Kofi  a - d i  l i k e .
1 2 3 **
Kofi PRF e a t  th ing  
1 2  3 ^
' Kof i  has e a t e n . '
b) a -d i  1 ike .
1 2 3
(3s) -PRF e a t  th in g  
1 2 3
1 He has e a t e n . 1
The 3s pronoun is incorporated  in t o  the verb root  when i t  fo l lo w s  
i t  as pronoun o b j e c t .  The su r face  r e a l i z a t i o n  o f  the incorpora ted  pro ­
noun v a r ie s  according  to the l a s t  vowel o f  the verb ro o t ;  the vowel o f  
the verb root  is a lso  a f f e c t e d .  That  i s ,  in the case o f  unrounded 
verbal  ro o t  vowels,  the sequence verb root  vowel + e_ is reduced to a 
s i n g l e  vowel i d e n t i c a l  in q u a l i t y  to the verb root  vowel ,  but c a r ry in g  
a d i f f e r e n t  tone.  A back unrounded verb a l  vowel ,  £ ,  is a s s i m i l a te d  in 
tongue h e ig h t  p o s i t i o n  to the 3s pronoun. In the case o f  rounded verba l  
root  vowels,  e_ is a s s i m i l a t e d  in tongue he ight  and the  verbal  root  vowel 
becomes s e m i - v o c a l i c .  For example
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Final
vowel o f  3s
verb root  + Pronoun
i e i n . lS 1 11 know him' (si 1 know1)
e e e n se^ 11 te l  1 him1 (se ' t e l  r )
e e e n meM 11 swa11ow i t 1 (mg 1swa11ow1)
a e E n f e 2 '1 take i t 1 ( f a 1 ta k e 1)
0 e oe n toe^ 11 buy i t 1 ( t o 'buy ')
o e oe n boe '1 hi t  him1 (bo ' h i t ' )
u e -•» ui n bu i ^ '1 break i t 1 (bu ' b r e a k ' )
1) The d i s t i n c t i o n  between the presence and the absence o f  the  




— TVn s i
1 I know him"
60) n se"
1 I t e l l  1 
n se“






1 I swa11ow i t 1
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2) I f  both vowels o f  a d i - s y l l a b i c  verb ro o t  are both become 
£  when the 3s pronoun f o l l o w s .  For example
62) b o l l  meme_-|_ a I a ku su, e w I e_w I e_— I i .
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
goat  l i f t  up-3s FPST pants on,  3s put  on~3s FPST 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
'Goat  took up his pants ,  he put  them, i . e .  i t  on. 1
(mama ' l i f t  u p , 1 w lawla  'put  o n ' )
63 ) e t l £ - e _ b a  ka-nT j e  e lenge_-£, kle_kle_-e_ ku nu 0 .
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15
3s grab~3s FPST c h i l d  small  SPEC and 3s lay back~3s FPST,
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8  9  1 0
b e a t - 3 s  FPST stomach in DISC 
11 12 13 14 15
'She grabbed her smal l  c h i l d  and she lay  her back, beat
her stomach. '  ( t l a  ' g r a b , '  langa ' l a y  b ack ' )
64)  a ke_ke_ na a ko-me_.
1 2  3 4 5 6
2p d r i v e  (SUBJ)-3s and 2p DM g iv e ( S U B j ) - 3 s  
1 2 3 4 5 6
' D r iv e  _i_t̂  ( i . e .  cow) and go g iv e  to h im. '  (kaka ' d r i v e  
[ cows] ' ,  ma ' g i v e ' )
65 ) be mete_-f_ pIee so*
1 2 3 4 5
3p heap~3s FPST misery thus 
1 2  3 4 5
'They heaped misery on h ?m l i k e  t h i s . '  (mata 'h eap ' )
3) These forms ( t o e , boe, bu?) are  r e a l i z e d  p h o n e t i c a l l y  as one 
s y l l a b l e .
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Since the 3s pronoun is inc o rp o ra ted  in to  the  verb ro o t  where i t  
f o l lo w s  i t  as pronoun o b j e c t ,  i t  cont inues  to occur  next  to  the root  
when the root  is s u f f i x e d .  Thus
1) The Factual  Past is marked by a s u f f i x ,  - 1 i , when c l a u s e - f i n a l  and
a doubl ing o f  the f i n a l  verb ro ot  vowel when c la u s e - m e d ia l .  This s u f f i x
occurs a f t e r  the pronoun o b j e c t .  For example
66) e boe_-1 i
'He h i t  him1
67)  e buj_-1 i
1 He broke
68)  e fe_— 1 i
'He took j_t '  ( f a  ' t a k e ' )
69 ) e wutuj_-_i_ pT ase lo .
1 2 3 4 5 6
3s turn~3s FPST face  e a r t h  there  
1 2  3 4 5 6
'He turned his face downwards.'  (wutu ' t u r n , p o u r ' )
70) nzwe bo be P £ - |_ ce  nga nu-nT . . .
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
w ate r  t h a t  3P get~3s FPST day t h i s / t h a t  in SPEC . . .
1 2  3 4 5 6  7 8 9
'The w a t e r  t h a t  they got  on t h a t  day . . . (pa ' g e t ' )
71) e w I oe.-£_ bo kwat I e wij I o .
1 2  3 4 5 6 7
3s h id e ~ 2 £  FPST but tocks  house po le  next  th e re
1 2  3 4 5 6 7
'He hid his buttocks  next  to  the house p o l e . '  (wlo ' h i d e ' )
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2) The n eg a t iv e  occurs a f t e r  the 3s pronoun a t tached  to the verb .  (When 
the o b j e c t  o f  the verb is  a su b s ta n t iv e  phrase r a t h e r  than a pronoun,  
however, the n eg a t ive  precedes i t . )  The 3s pronoun changes the neg at ive  
a_ o r  m£ (Sect ion 239 .3 )  to e_ or  me. For example
72) n s u - j a  a b ja  nga.
1 2  3 ^ 5  6
Is IMPRF marry NEG man t h i s / t h a t
1 2 3 ~T~ 5 6
' I am not going to marry t h i s  man. '
n s u - je  me.
1 2 3
Is  IMPRF marry-3s NEG
1 2 3 “T "
1 I am not going to  marry h i m . 1
73) be kwla £  nde nga ka.
1 2  3 ^ 5 6
3p can (STA) NEG a f f a i r  t h i s / t h a t  speak 
1 2  3 k 5 6
'They can not  speak o f  t h is  a f f a i r . '
be kw I e e_ k a .
1 2 3 k
3p can (STA)-3s NEG speak 
1 2 3 k
'They can not  speak o f  i t . '
The P lu r a l  Pronouns
The p l u r a l  pronouns a l l  have phonet ic  v a r i a n t s .  The 1st  and 3rd 
person p l u r a l s  j_e and lb£ are r e a l i z e d  as [ j ]  and [ b ]  in f a s t  speech p re ­
ceding v o w e l - i n i t i a l  nouns and the P e r f e c t  aspect  marker,  a - . They are  
w r i t t e n  as j_|_ and b_j_ r e s p e c t i v e l y .
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The second person p l u r a l ,  amu, is r e a l i z e d  as [ a ]  in f a s t  speech.  
Alone among the p l u r a l  pronouns,  i t  appears to be a n a l y z a b le .  The 2s 
pronoun, £ ,  and the 2p pronoun,  amu, d i f f e r  in terms o f  the presence o f  
the sequence - mu on the p l u r a l  pronoun, mu_ is the s u f f i x  which marks 
p lu r a l  i n d iv i d u a t i o n  (Sect io n  2 2 2 . 6 ) ,  and / a /  would be a u t o m a t i c a l l y  
n a s a l i ze d  when fo l lowed  by / m / .
221 .5  Kin terms
A c lass  w i th  closed membership whose members r e f e r  to  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  
o f  k in s h ip .  They a re  d is t in g u is h e d  from names and pronouns in t h a t  they 
o b l i g a t o r i l y  occur w i th  e i t h e r  a name or  a pronoun.
n nana 'my grandparent '
n si  'my f a t h e r '
n nT 'my mother'
n n ja a b ja  'my o l d e r  b r o t h e r '
n n j a a b l a  'my o ld e r  s i s t e r '
n sTma 'my younger s i b l i n g *
n wa ' my chi 1d '
mT anuma 'my g ra n d c h i ld '
n j  i ' my w i f e '
n wu 'my husband'
n s j a  'my i n - l a w s '  ( o f  a man)
n sewi 'my i n - l a w s '  ( o f  a woman)
n we 'my mother 's  b r o t h e r '
n blaba ' my s i s t e r ' s  c h i l d '
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r I t  should be noted t h a t  the inventory  o f  k in terms d i f f e r s  s l i g h t l y  
from d i a l e c t  to d i a l e c t  o f  B a u l e . ]
This closed set  o f  terms can be used p r o d u c t iv e l y  to descr ib e  r e l a ­
t i v e s  o f  d i s t a n t  re la ted n ess  or  to  s p e c i f y  p r e c i s e l y  the r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f
a person who is r e f e r r e d  to  by c l a s s i f i c a t o r y  usage. For example,  n s ? 
n j a a b j a , e anuma 'my f a t h e r ' s  b r o t h e r ' s  g r a n d c h i l d '  would be used to make 
e x p l i c i t  the r e l a t i o n s h i p  to  a person who would u s u a l l y  be r e f e r r e d  to  as 
n wa 'my chi I d . '
Without  the s p e c i f i e r ,  nj% kin terms are used as terms o f  address
and re fe re n c e ;  to r e f e r  unambiguously to a s p e c i f i c  person.
7*0 n si
'F a th e r /M y  Fa ther '
j e  wu
'Husband/Our Husband' 
ko f i  wa
'K o f i  C h i ld '  (composite proper name)
U n l ike  names and pronouns, however, the a d d i t i o n  o f  the s p e c i f i e r  nT_ 
changes what was a compound name in t o  a possessive c o n s t r u c t io n  which 
no longer  names an i n d iv id u a l  but s p e c i f i e s .  For instance
75) n n ja a b la
' S i s t e r / M y  S i s t e r '
n n ja a b la -n T  
1 the s i s t e r  o f  mine'
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76) Kof i  wa
' K o f i  C h i l d '  (teknonym)
Kofi  wa-nT
' the chi 1d o f  K o f i ' s 1
Names, p lac e  names and pronouns occur o n ly  as the f i r s t  component 
o f  a possessive c o n s t r u c t io n  (S ec t ion  2 2 2 . 4 ) ,  i . e .  as the possessor;  they  
are  not  possessed. Kin terms,  which are  always possessed, can in turn  
be the f i r s t  component o f  a possessive c o n s t r u c t i o n .  Thus
77) Kof i  swa-nT
' t h e  house o f  K o f i ' s / K o f i ' s  house'
78) Bouake gwabo 
'Bouak^'s market '
79) be k lo -n T
' th e i  r v i 1 lage '
80) n si  f j e - n T
' t h e  f i e l d  o f  my f a t h e r '
2 21 .6  Nouns
Nouns a re  i n h e r e n t l y  n o n - s p e c i f i c ;  i t  is  the a d d i t i o n  o f  the s pec i­




' t h e  cow/the cows'
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8 2 )  w a k a
1 t r e e / t r e e s 1
waka-nT
' t h e  t r e e / t h e  t r e e s '
Mass nouns vs.  count nouns
Mass nouns can be d is t in g u is h e d  from count nouns on the basis o f  
t h e i r  a b i l i t y  to  co-occur w i t h  the p l u r a l  i n d i v i d u a t o r  mu. Mass nouns 
do not  occur w i t h  the p l u r a l  i n d i v i d u a t o r  mu; count nouns do. For 
example
Mass: a jwe ' r i c e '





'w a t e r '
' the w a te r '
Count:
nde
nd e-n t  
*nde-mu




b la -nT  
bla-mu
' g r a s s '
' the g r a s s '
' machete/machetes'
' t h e  machete / the  machetes'  
'machetes ( i n d i v i d u a t e d ) '
'woman/women'
' t h e  woman/the women' 
'women ( i n d i v i d u a t e d ) '
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Count nouns may be der ived  from mass nouns by the a d d i t i o n  o f  ba, the 
p a r t i c u l a r i z e r  (Sect ion  2 2 1 . 8 ) .  These der ived  count nouns can then 
occur w i th  the p l u r a l  i n d i v i d u a t o r ,  mOf. For example 
83) ajwe 
1 r i c e 1
ajweba
' r i c e  kernel  1 
ajweba-mCf
' r i c e k e r n e l s  ( i n d i v i d u a t e d ) '
8b) nzwe




'streams ( i n d i v i d u a t e d ) '
85 ) s ik a
'money'
s i kaba 
' coi n '
s i kaba-mu
'c o in s  ( i n d i v i d u a t e d ) '
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Locat ion nouns
Locat ion nouns are  a sub-c lass  o f  nouns which des ignate  lo ca t io n s  
and d i f f e r  from o t h e r  nouns in t h e i r  a b i l i t y  to occur as the so le  compo­
nent  o f  a lo c a t i v e  phrase (Sect ion 2 2 1 . 7 ) .
P o t e n t i a l  names
P o t e n t i a l  names are a sub-c lass  o f  count nouns. These inc lude:
-  Personal  Nouns (names r e f e r r i n g  to  age grades o r  types o f  
p e o p le ) ,  e . g .  ta lw a  'm a i d e n , 1 b ja  'man, '  kpengbe 'o ld  man,'  
b la leb o fw e  'b l a c k s m i t h , '  kopefwe ' h u n t e r . '
-  Animal Names, e . g .  nan!  'cow,' gboklo 'h y e n a , '  w e t e ' r a t , '  
gbamlo ' h a r e . 1
-  a c lass  o f  l o c a t io n  nouns labe le d  Personal  Locat ion Nouns
since  they  may be used as p lace  names, e . g .  k l o ' v i l l a g e '
meaning 'o n e 's  v i l l a g e  o f  b i r t h '  when used as a p lace  name; 
swa, 'house'  meaning 'home' when used as a p lace  name; wa_ 
' h e r e '  and ' t h e r e  which are used to  r e f e r  to s p e c i f i c  
places as p lace  names.
These nouns can,  in a given c o n t e x t ,  f u n c t io n  as e i t h e r  names or  place
names. Thus th e re  are  four contexts in which they occur:
1) w i th o u t  the s p e c i f i e r  as n o n - s p e c i f i c  nouns 
t a lw a  'maiden/maidens'
gboklo 'hyena/hyenas'
ki.> ‘ v i l l a g e / v i l l a g e s '
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2) w i t h  the s p e c i f i e r  to r e f e r  to  a s p e c i f i c  r e f e r e n t  o f  the 
noun
ta lw a -n T  ' t h e  maid en /the  maidens'
gboklo-nT ' t h e  hyena /the  hyenas'
k lo -n T  ' t h e  v i l l a g e / t h e  v i l l a g e s '
3) w i th o u t  the s p e c i f i e r ,  but w i t h  a s p e c i f i c  r e f e r e n t ,  as a 
name o f  a person,  a p e r s o n i f i e d  animal o r  a lo ca t io n  
Talwa 'Maiden'
Gboklo 'Hyena'
Klo ' V i l l a g e  ( i . e .  one 's  home v i l l a g e )
k) as names or  p lace  names w i t h  the s p e c i f i e r  used to  focus on 
the named r e f e r e n t  
Talwa-nT ' t h a t  Maiden! '
Gboklo-nT ' t h a t  Hyena! '
Klo-nT ' V i l l a g e ! '
( th e  ex a c t  meaning and use o f  these forms is d i f f i c u l t  to
t r a n s l a t e d  in t o  E n g l i s h . )
The f o l l o w in g  examples i l l u s t r a t e  the use o f  wa_ 'h e r e '  and ' t h e r e  as
p lace  names:
86) be f i wa w o - 1 i .
1 2  3 ^ 5
3p leave here go FPST 
1 2 3 5
'They l e f t  here and w e n t . '  (h ere=c lo se  to  speaker)
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wa-nT t i  kpa.
1 2  3 A
here SPEC I COP good 
1 2  3 4
' Th is  p lace  is good. '  ( s p e c i f i c  here)
wa t  i b e t e ?
1 2 3
here I COP peacefu l  
1 2 3
' I s  here p e a c e f u l? '  (a ques t ion  used in s a l u t a t i o n  to ask
i f  This V i l l a g e  is calm)
(Analogous to  Bouake t? bete? ' I s  Bouake p e a c e f u l ? ' )
87 ) e f i t e - e  lo.
1 2  3 F "
3s e x i t  FPST th ere
1 2 3 5
'He e x i t e d  t h e r e . '  ( t h e r e = away from speaker)
be f  i Io-nT b a - 1 i .
1 2 3 4 5 6
3p leave th e re  SPEC come FPST 
1 2  3 4 5 6
'They came from t h a t  p lace  th ere  and came. '  ( s p e c i f i c  th e re )
Io nza t  i kpa.
1 2  3 4
there  wine I COP good 
1 2  3 4
'Wine from There (a s p e c i f i c  p r e v i o u s ly  names p lace )  is  good. '
(Analogous to  Bouake nza t? kpa 'Bouake wine is g o o d . ' )
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When p o t e n t i a l  names are used as names or  p lace  names, they occur w i th  
a l l  the co -occurrence  r e s t r i c t i o n s  and p r o p e r t i e s  o f  names o u t l i n e d  
above.
Personal  nouns used as names are used not  o n ly  in the v o c a t iv e  as 
in Engl ish  ( e . g . ,  Young Lady, do you know what y o u ' r e  saying? o r  Woods­
man , spare the t r e e . )  but a lso  as re fe ren ce  terms.  For example
88) ta Iw a  ko-ma-a b ja  I i k e - n 7 .
1 2 3 5 6 7
maiden DM g iv e  FPST man th in g  SPEC 
1 2 3 ^ 5 6 7
1 Mai den went to  g ive  Man the f o o d . '
89 ) gboklo t  ? — i kaa mma e fa  se-e  gbamlo t  i a f j e .
1 2 3 k  5 6 7 8 9 10 1 1 12
hyena p ic k  FPST kaa f r u i t  3s take  s t i n g  FPST hare head 
1 2 3 T  5 6 7 8 9 10 11
middle
12
' Hyena picked kaa f r u i t ,  he took and h i t  Hare in the  
middle o f  the h e a d . 1
Personal  l o c a t io n  nouns are  a sub-set  o f  a c lass  o f  l o c a t io n  nouns whose 
members are  d i s t in g u is h e d  by t h e i r  occurrence (a long w i t h  p lace  names) in 
a l o c a t i v e  noun phrase which occurs o b l i g a t o r i l y  a f t e r  a small c lass  o f
verbs t h a t  includes  the l o c a t i v e  copula wo, f i  ' l e a v e , 1 'come f r o m , '  and
ka ' s t a y . '  For example
90) be f i  f j e .
1 2 3
'They come from ( th e )  f i e l d s . '
1 2 “ 1
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91) kof i wo b i g .
1 2 3
" k o f i  is in ( th e )  bush. 1
1 3 3
92)  ba-n i  be ka-a awlo.
1 2  3 4 5
'The c h i l d r e n  stayed a t  home. 1
2 1+3  ̂ 5
2 2 1 .7  Locat ives
Locat ives  are a sub-c lass  o f  nouns which in d i c a t e  lo ca t io n s  in 
r e l a t i o n  to o th e r  nouns. They inc lude
su ( / s u / ) 'on ,  su r face  o f '
nu ( /1 urn/) ' i n ,  in s id e  o f '
bo ( / b o / ) 'un d e r ,  bottom o f ,  a t  p lace  o f
s i ( / s i m / ) 'b e h in d ,  back o f '
p 1 u ( / j 1um/) ' i n f r o n t , f r o n t  o f '
wu (/wum/) ' n e a r ,  next  to '
a f  j e ( / a f j e m / ) 'a m id s t ,  middle o f '
nwa ( / Iw am/) 'edge o f ,  end o f '
klu ( / k lu m / ) ' i n t e r i o r  o f '
They are considered nouns f o r  two reasons:
1) They can occur as the possessed noun in a possessive constr uc ­
t i o n  (Sect ion  2 22 .4 )  in which case they may be f o l  lowed by the s p e c i f i e r  - n T .
93) se-n7 e nu-nT t i  f j e .
1 2  3 T  5 6 7
pot SPEC 3s in s id e  SPEC ICOP d i r t y  
1 2 3 5 6 7
'The in s id e  o f  the pot is d i r t y . '
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9*0 waka-nT (e) bo-nT t i  f l o l o .
1 2 3 T "  5 6 7
t r e e  SPEC 3s under SPEC I COP cool 
1 2 3 ~ T ~  5 6 7
'The t r e e ' s  underneath ( i t s  shadow) is c o o l . '
95) wusT t a b l i - n T  (e)  s u -n T .
1 2 3 4 5 6
wash (IMP) t a b l e  SPEC 3s sur face  SPEC
1 2 3 4 5 6
'Wash the su r face  o f  the t a b l e . '
96) swa sT-nT t i  f l e n e .
1 2  3 * *  5
house behind SPEC I COP c l e a r  
1 2 3 b 5
'The back o f  the house is c le a re d  away. '
As in noun + noun possessive co n st ru c t io n s  the t h i r d  person s in g u la r  pro­
noun is o p t i o n a l l y  present  between the possessor noun and the possessed 
noun.
2) L ike possessed nouns, possessed l o c a t i v e s  can be replaced by 
the a s s o c ia t i v e  — 1j e :
97) kpongbo nga-nT,  e nu-nT t i  f j e ;  n g a - 1. je-nT t i  kpa.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13
can t h i s / t h a t  SPEC, 3s in s id e  SPEC ICOP d i r t y ;  t h i s / t h a t  
1 2 3 ** 5 6 7  8 9
ASS SPEC ICOP good 
10 11 12 13
' The ?ns ide o f  t h i s  can is di r t y ; t h i s  o n e ' ^  ( in s id e )  is
o k a y . '
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Locat ives  occur
1) a f t e r  another noun in a lo c a t i v e  c o n s t r u c t io n :  
f j e  su ' a t  the f i e l d s / g a r d e n 1
swa s i  'behind the house'
k lo  nu ' i n  the v i l l a g e '
se bo ' a t  the f u n e r a l '
and
2) in con junct ion  w i t h  verbs in completable verbs (Sect ion  233) 
to nu ' f a l  1 i n '
tu bo ' g e t  moving'
di p l u  'p recede '
sa sT ' r e t u r n '
L o cat ive  phrase
A l o c a t i v e  phrase (LocP) consists o f  1) a l o c a t i v e  co n s t ru c t io n
2) a l o c a t io n  noun ( 2 2 1 . 6 ) .  A lo c a t i v e  phrase is d is t in g u is h e d  from 
su b s ta n t iv e  phrase (SP) in t h a t  a l o c a t i v e  phrase
1) is o b l i g a t o r y  a f t e r  a small se t  o f  verbs t h a t  inc lude f_i_ 
' l e a v e ,  come f ro m , '  Jka ' s t a y '  and the l o c a t i v e  copula wo. For examp 1
98) e wo klo.
1 2 3
3s LCOP v i 11 age 
1 2 3
'He is a t  the v i 1l a g e . '
99) e f i  f j e  su.
1 2 3 * T
3s come from f i e l d  on 
1 2 3 *♦“
'H e 's  come from the f i e l d s . '
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2) can occur a f t e r  o n e -p lace  verbs (S ec t ion  2 3 4 ) ,  where a sub­
s t a n t i v e  phrase cannot occur.  For example
100) ba-nT su-su awlo lo.
1 2  3 4 5 6
c h i l d  SPEC IMPRF cry  house th e re
1 2  3 4 5 6
'The chi Id is c r y in g  in the house t h e r e . 1
Kofi  a - l a f i  n be-nT su.
1 2 3 4 5 7
Kof i  PRF sleep Is mat SPEC on
1 2  3 4 ~5 5 T
'K o f i  s l e p t  on my m at . '
3) can occur f o l l o w i n g  a s u b s ta n t iv e  phrase a f t e r  a two-  or  
t h r e e - p l a c e  verb (S ec t io ns  235,  236 ) .  For example
101) m7 a j a  a - t l a  kpeja bio  lo.
1 2 3 4 5 T ~  1
Is t r a p  PRF t r a p  muskrat  bush th e re  
1 2  3 4 5 ~~S~ 7
'My t r a p  caught a muskrat  in the bush t h e r e . '
102) b la -n T  a - s j e  gbolu kpata -nT s u .
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8”
woman SPEC PRF put  okra  hangar SPEC on
1 2 3 4 5 ~ 6 7 5 "
'The woman put okra on the dry in g  r a c k . '
L ike  s u b s ta n t iv e  phrases,  a l o c a t i v e  phrase can a l s o  occur as the s u b je c t
o f  the i d e n t i f y i n g  copula t ? :
103) t a b l i  su t i  k p le kek p le ke .
1 2  3 4
'The t a b l e  s u r fa ce  is smooth. '
1 2 3 4
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The presence o f  the s p e c i f i e r  - nT (Sect ion  2 2 2 .5 )  a f t e r  the non­
l o c a t i v e  noun o f  a l o c a t i v e  co n s t ru c t io n  c o n t r a s ts  w i th  i t s  absence.
When the  s p e c i f i e r  is present  the r e l a t i o n s h i p  expressed by the l o c a t i v e  
is s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d ;  t h a t  i s ,  a given lo c a t io n  in r e l a t i o n  to  the noun. 
When the s p e c i f i e r  is absent  the l o c a t i v e  c o n s t r u c t io n  o f te n  takes on a 
meaning t h a t  is d i f f e r e n t  from the sum o f  the meanings o f  i t s  p a r t s .
For example
104) a) n j a c i - i  kpongbo nzwe-nT nu.
1 2  3 A 5 6 7
Is leave FPST basin water  SPEC in 
1 2  3 ^ 5  7
' I  l e f t  the bas in in the w a t e r . 1
b) n j a c ? - i  kpongbo nzwe nu.
1 2 3 T ~ "  5
' I  l e f t  the bas in a t  the r i v e r . 1
1 2 3 3+5
105) a) e wo waka-nT s u ■
1 2  3 T  5
3s LCOP t r e e  SPEC on 
1 2 3 ~ [T ~  5
I t  is o n / i n  the t r e e . '
b) e wo-o waka su.
1 2 3 T "  5
3s go FPST t r e e  on 
1 2 3 “1  5
'He went to d e fe c a te .
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' in h is  baggage1
107) a) sT-nT nu
1 2 3
f i  re SPEC i n 
1 2 3
1 i n the f i  r e 1
b) sT nu
' on the f i r e 1 ( in  the sense o f  'on the s t o v e ' )
108) a)  jwa-nT nu
1 2 3
sun SPEC in 
1 2 3
' in the sun 1i g h t '
b) jwa nu
' in the su n /a t  noon'
109) a) k lo-nT a f j e  
1 2 3
vi  i l a g e  SPEC middle  
1 2 3
'm id d le  o f  the v i 1lage'
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b) klo af je
1v i 1lage c e n t e r 1
gwa-nT bo
1 2 3
market  SPEC a t  p
1 2 3
'p la c e  o f the mai
gwa bo






1 back o f  the hand o f 1
b) sa_ sT
1 in possess ion o f 1
Seven o f  the nine  l o c a t i v e s  l i s t e d  above are a lso  the names o f  body
p a r t s :
bo 'bu ttocks
sT 'back'
p lu  ' f a c e '
wu ' body1
nwa 'mouth'
a f  j e  ' t r u n k  middle ( e x t e r i o r ) '
k lu  ' b e l l y  ( i n t e r i o r ) ' '
^Another word f o r  ' b e l l y '  is ku. I t  is i n t e r e s t i n g  to note t h a t
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The d i s t i n c t i v e n e s s  o f  the n ine l o c a t i v e s  is  in d ic a te d  by the f a c t  t h a t  
the body p a r ts  can occur as the n o n - l o c a t i v e  noun in a l o c a t i v e  co n st ru c ­
t i o n .  Compare the f o l lo w i n g  minimal p a i r s :
112) a) e gwa-a nzwe 8 bo.
1 2  3 4 5 T
3s pour FPST w a te r  3s under
1 2  3 4 5 6
'He poured w a te r  under h i m . 1
b) e gwa-a nzwe e bo su_.
1 2 3 4 5 r - 7
3s pour FPST w a te r  3s buttocks on
1 2 3 4 5 I  7
'He poured w ater  on his b u t t o c k s . 1
1i 3) a)  e wo Kofi sT.
1 2  3 T
3s LCOP Kofi behind  
1 2 3 “ 1
'He is behind K o f i .
b) e wo Kof i sT su_.
1 2  3 T - 5
3s LCOP Kofi back on
1 2 3 T ~  5
'He is  on K o f i ' s  back.
ku nu ' i n  b e l l y '  becomes klu and t h a t  -■ k 1 u nu does not  occur,  supposedly  
because i t  is redundant.  This would suggest  t h a t  k lu  is h i s t o r i c a l l y  
a compound l o c a t i v e  co n s t r u c t io n :  ku nu , which has become a body p a r t
name and in turn  a l o c a t i v e  which can i t s e l f  be p a r t  o f  a l o c a t i v e  con­
s t r u c t i o n :  ba je  k lu  ' i n t e r i o r  o f  b ag , '  waka k lu  ' i n t e r i o r  o f  t r e e . '
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114) a) jwe-nT wo e nwa.
1 2  3 4 5
f i s h  SPEC LCOP 3s edge 
1 2 3 4 5
'The f i s h  is a t  ? ts  edge ( i . e .  o f  the r i v e r ) . 1
b) jwe-nT wo e nwa nu.
1 2 3 4 5 5“
f i s h  SPEC LCOP 3s mouth in 
1 2 3 4 5 5 "
'The f i s h  is in h is  mouth. '
c)  e wo e nwa bo .
1 2 3 T  5
3s LCOP 3s mouth under
1 2 3 T ~  5
' I t  is under h is  mouth ( i . e .  under h is  l i p ) . 1
There is p o t e n t i a l  am bigu ity  preceding  the i d e n t i f y i n g  copula t_i_ (Sec­
t io n  231) :
115) Kofi  nIu  t  i f j e .
1 2 3 4
Kofi  face  ICOP d i r t y  
1 2  3 4
' K o f i ' s  face  is d i r t y . '
116) swa p Iu  t  i f j e .
1 2  3 4
house f r o n t  ICOP d i r t y  
1 2  3 4
'The house f r o n t  ( i . e .  in f r o n t  o f  the house) is d i r t y . '
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117) e n l u  t i  f j e .
1 2  3 b
3s f a c e / f r o n t  ICOP d i r t y  
1 2  3 b
'H is  f a c e / i t s  f r o n t  is d i r t y . '
2 2 1 .8  D e r i v a t i o n a l  a f f i x e s
D e r i v a t i o n a l  a f f i x e s  are added to  a l e x i c a l  i tem to  c r e a t e  a new 
l e x i c a l  i t em , changing the c lass  membership o f  t h a t  l e x i c a l  i tem.
Three s u f f i x e s  d e r iv e  nominals from verbs:  J_e ( / 1 e / )  , lwa ( / l w a / )  ,
and wle ( / w l e / ) .
le ( / l e / )  is s u f f i x e d  to a verb root  to form a noun which denotes 
the a c t io n  o r  process o f  the ve rb .  For example
118) ko 'go '
ko I e go_m£'
e ko Ie  j o  n j a .
1 2  3 b 5
His going hu rts me ( i . e .  makes me sad) .  
1 2 3+5 b
119) swa ' learn
swa I e ' I e a r n i ng'
f Iuwa swaIe t  i kek le  
1 2 3 b
'Paper  l e a r n ing is hard.  
1 2 3 b
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120) bu ' b r e a k 1
bule ' b r e a k i n g '
v e I i  b u I e  j o  a j a .
1 2 3 k 5
'Glass break ing  doesn ' t  h u r t  ( i . e .  i t ' s  e a s y ) . '
1 2 3 k 5
121) su ' c r y '
sule ' c r y in g '
e k l o  s u I e .
1 2 3
'She 1 ikes c r y i n g . '
1 2 3
122) b io  ' r i  pen'
b lo le  ' r ? pen i ng '
ama ngo- n7  wo b l o l e .
1 2 3 k
'The mango is a t  r ip en in g  ( i . e .  is in the p ro c e s s ) . '
2 1 3 k
In the case o f  completab le verbs (Sec t io n  233) when _lê  is s u f f i x e d
to the verb the complement noun must be placed in f r o n t  o f  t h a t  verb
123) di ngwa ' t e l l  s t o r y / s t o r i e s '
1 2  1 2
ngwa dije^ ' s t o r y  t e l  1 i n g '
e k l o  ngwa d i I e
'He l i k e s  s to ry  t e l l i n g '
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12A) so amwT 'worship s p i r i t / s p i r i t s '
amwT so 1e ' s p i r i t  w o rs h ip i n g ' 
j e  f i  amwT so le .
'We are coming from s p i r i t  w o rs h ip i n g . 1
125) bo nda ' c l a p  hands'
nda bo Ie ' hand-c lappi ng1
be wo nda bo le.
'They are a t  hand-c la pp ing ( i . e .  in the p r o c e s s ) . '
lwa ( / l w a / )  is s u f f i x e d  to  a verb root  to  form a noun which denotes  
a s t a t e .  I t  occurs p r i m a r i l y  on verbs t h a t  express processes or  a c t i o n -  
processes, i . e .  verbs th a t  r e s u l t  in a changed s t a t e  o f  the p a t i e n t  noun. 
lwa has been found to occur w i th  three verbs o f  movement, ' g o , '  'come' 
and ' a r r i v e ' ;  the r e s u l t a n t  nouns focus on the s t a t e  th a t  r e s u l t s  from 
the a c t io n .
126) kenge ' f r y '
kengelwa 1 f r i e d '
ajwe kengeIwa
' fried^ r i  c e '
127) fwafwa 'p e e l '
fwafwalwa ' p e e l e d '
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128) f i t i  ' p i e r c e '
f i t ! Iwa ' p i e r c e d '
e suwa t  i f  i t  i Iwa  
1 2  3 *»
' I t s  ears are  p i e r c e d . '
1 2  3 *»
129) saci  ' s p o i 11
s a c i lwa ' spo i led*
agba-n7 t i  s a c i Iwa
'The manioc is s p o i l e d . 1
130) ba 'come'
ba Iwa ' t h e  s t a t e  o f  being here as a r e s u l t  o f  coming'
b a lwa mo a b a - l i ,  w ' a - d i  a s la  ko.
1 2 3 * 1 5  6 7 8 9  10 11
presence here which 2s come FPST, 2s PRF spend NEG month one
1 2 3  ̂ 5 6 7  8 9 1 0 1 1
' Being here s ince  you came, you h a v e n ' t  spent  one month. '
131) j u  ' a r r i v e '
j u lwa ' a r r i v a l '
e j u Iwa nga a - j u  T nT. f j e  e f i e  da nu lo o.
1 2 3 k 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 1**
3s a r r i v a l  t h i s / t h a t  PRF a r r i v e  here DISC, hide (IMP) 3s 
1 2  3 ** 5 6 7 8 9
stomach b ig  in there  EMP
10 11 12 13 i*i
'T h is  i t s  a r r i v a l  has a r r i v e d  here ( i . e .  now t h a t  the time
has come), hide in his big stomach t h e r e . '
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When lwa Is s u f f i x e d  to completable verbs the complement noun is placed  
in f r o n t  o f  the  verb:
132) to j e s e  's p in  c o t t o n '
j e s e  to lwa 'spun c o t t o n '
133) wu t a n !  'weave c l o t h '
t a n l  wu1w£ 'woven c l o t h '
wig ( / w l e / )  is s u f f i x e d  to  verbs t h a t  express  ac t io n s  to form a 
noun which denotes the means/manner or  p la ce  o f  a c t i o n .  In the case o f  
completable  verbs (Sec t io n  233) the noun complement occurs b e fo re  the  
verb .  For example
13*0 la  ' l i e  down'
la wle ' s l e e p in g  p la c e '
135) 1 1 a ' s i t '
1 1 awIe ' s i t t i n g / l i v i n g  p la c e '
136) ka ngwa ' p l a y ,  dance'
ngwa kawi e 'dancing p la c e '
137 ko 'go '
kowle  'means/manner o f  go ing '
138 bo ' h i t '
bowle 'means/manner o f  h i t t i n g '
fwe ( / f w e / ) , the a g e n t iv e  s u f f i x ,  is s u f f i x e d  to v e rb s ,  a d j e c t i v e s  
and su b s ta n t iv es  forming a noun r e f e r r i n g  to  one who performs t h a t  a c t i o n ,
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has t h a t  q u a l i t y  or  is assoc ia ted  w i t h  t h a t  noun. For example
V erb s :




' t a l k '
' sp ea ker ,  spokesman1
' h i t ,  bea t '
' b e a t e r ,  h i t t e r '
The complement noun o f  a completab le verb occurs before  a verb s u f f i x e d  
wi th fw e:
141) b o b l a l e  ' h i t  i r o n '
b l a l e  bofwe ' i r o n s m i t h '
142) di komje ' d i v  ine by t ra n c e '
komje d i fwe ' d i v i n e r '
143) di f j e ' f a r m '
f j e  di fwe ' f a rm e r
A d jec t  i v e s :
144) koklo ' round'  





' f o o l ? s h ' 
' f o o l '
' b i g '
'b i g  one'
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N o u n s :
147) ajwe
ajwefwe




th e i  v e r y 1 
t h i e f '
v i 11 age1 
v i 1 l a g e r 1
name o f  neighbor ing  t r i b e ,  the Wan' 
Wan people '
ba ( / b a / )  , the p a r t i c u l a r i z s r ,  occurs on nouns to in d i c a t e  'one 
o f '  o r  ' a  l i t t l e  o ne . '  I t  has the a l lo m o rp h ic  v a r i a n t s  m£ and mma and 
is probably h i s t o r i c a l l y  r e l a t e d  to  the morphemes b £  ' c h i l d '  and mmamu 
' c h i l d r e n '  (mma ' c h i l d '  + mO ' p l u r a l  i n d i v i d u a t o r ' ) .  When ba occurs 
on a mass noun the r e s u l t a n t  noun is a count noun. When i t  occurs on 
count nouns i t  in d ic a t e s  a p a r t i c u l a r  p a r t  o f ,  a p a r t i c u l a r  ins tance o f ,  
or a s m a l le r  v a r i e t y  o f  the count noun so s u f f i x e d .  For example
Mass nouns:
150) ajwe
a j  weba




153) ngate  
ngateba
r 1 c e '
r i c e  k e r n e l '
money'
( I n  these instances where ba_ 
makes a mass noun coun ta b le ,  i t  
can be thought o f  as a s i ngu- 
l a t i v e . )
co 1 n
yam1
yam tub e r '
p e a n u ts ' 
peanut '


















's t ream '
'hand,  arm' 
' f i  n g e r '
' l e g ,  f o o t '  
' to e '
' f a c e '
'eye '
160) a -d l  ceba npo Bouake lo.
1 2 3 T T  5 6 7
3s-PRF spend day PART two Bouake there
1 2 3 T -  5 6 7
'He spent two whole days a t  Bouake
In cases where the semantic r e l a t i o n s h i p  expressed by the p a r t i c u -  
l a r i z e r  is 'a  p a r t i c u l a r  ins tance  o f '  the p a r t i c u l a r i z e r  can occur s u f ­
f i x e d  to the dummy pronoun e (Sect io n  2 2 1 . 4 ) :
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161) e j i  n p o - n i ,  e ba_ ko a-wu a ba.
1 2  3 b 5 6  7 8 9  10 11
3s w i f e  two SPEC, 3s PART one PERF bear NEG c h i l d
1 2  3 ^ 5  7 8 9 10 11
1(Of)  h is  two w iv es ,  not  one o f  them had borne a chi I d . 1
162) e f a - a  e ba_ ko ma-a b j a - n l .
1 2  3 ^ 5 6  7 8 9  10
3s take  FPST 3s PART one g ive  FPST man SPEC 
1 2  3 b 5 6 7  8 9 10
'She took one o f  them and gave i t  to the man.'
221 .9  I n t e r r o g a t  i ves
I n t e r r o g a t i v e s  a re  a closed class  o f  words which rep lace  substan­
t i v e s  in the  form at ion  o f  quest ions
w a  ( / w a r n / )  ' w h o '
n z u  ( / n s u / )  ' w h a t '
nT, ( / 1 i m/)
n Tfa ,  ( / I i m f a m / )  'where'
len7 ( / l e i i m / )
npe (A i je m / )  : how many, how much' 
monT ( /m o l im / )  'which'^
se ( / s e / )  'what '
They occur in the p o s i t i o n  o f  the su b s ta n t iv e  they are q u est ion in g  
( i . e .  s u b je c t  p o s i t i o n ,  o b je c t  p o s i t i o n ,  l o c a t i v e  p o s i t i o n ) .  For example
163 ) w![ wo le o?
1 2  3 4
who LCOP th ere  QUES
1 2  3 A
' Who is th ere? '
^monT combines w i th  ble ' t i m e '  o r  c|[ 'day '  to  form the i n t e r r o ­
g a t i v e  'when. '
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16A) a kunde wa?
1 2 3
2s look f o r  (STA) who 
1 2 3
'Who are  you looking f o r ? '
165) e ma-a wa?
1 2  3 IT
3s g iv e  FPST who
1 2 3 T “
'To whom did he g ive  ( i t ) ? '
166) e j o  nzu?
1 2 3
3s do what  
1 2 3
'What is he doing?'
167) nzu wo se nu o?
1 2  3 ^ 5
what LCOP pot in QUES 
1 2 3 ^ 5
' What is in the pot?'
168) a s j e - e  n l f a ?
1 2 3 ” 5
2s p u t -3s  FPST where 
1 2 3 “ T
' Where d id  you put  i t ? '
169) amla wo nT?
1 2 3
amla LCOP where 
1 2 3
'Where is Amlan?'
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170) e f a - a  npe?
1 2 3 " T "
3s take FPST how many
1 2 3 F
1 How many did he t a k e ? 1
171) si  a npe wo swa I d ?
1 2  3 ^ 5
person how many LCOP house t h e re  
1 2 3 ^ * 5
1 How many people are in the house?'
172) e wo-o b ie  monT?
1 2  3 ^ 5
3s go FPST t ime whi ch 
1 2  3 * *  5
' When d id  he go?'
More o f t e n ,  however,  the  i n t e r r o g a t i v e s  are t o p i c a l i z e d  by being moved 
t o  the f r o n t  o f  the q u es t io n .  In t h i s  case the copula je_ (Sec t io n  231)  
occurs o b l i g a t o r i l y  i f  the i n t e r r o g a t i v e  is o th e r  than the su b je c t  o f  
the sentence.  j e _ o c c u r s  o p t i o n a l l y  i f  the i n t e r r o g a t i v e  is the s u b j e c t .
I f  the t o p i c a l i z e d  i n t e r r o g a t i v e  is the o b je c t  o f  the sentence,  the t h i r d  
person s i n g u l a r  pronoun occurs a f t e r  the verb .
173) wa. j e  a boej i o?
1. 2 3 4i 5 6
who COP 2s h i t - 3 s  FPST QUES 
1 2 3 A 5 6
' Who is i t  you h i t ? '
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17*0 wa j e  e m £-1 i o?
1. 2 3 k, 5 6
who COP 3s g iv e -3 s  FPST QUES 
1 2  3 4 5 6
'Who is i t  he gave t o ? 1
175) wa ( j e )  t o - 5  a l j e - n T  o?
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
who COP cook FPST food SPEC QUES 
1 2  3 ^ 5 6 7
'Who cooked the meal?'
176) nzu ( j e )  wo se nu? 
1 2  3 ^ 5
what COP LCOP pot in 
1 2 3 4 5
'What is in the pot?'
177) nzu j e  e b u i - l i  o?
1. 2 3 J  5 6
what COP 3s break-3s  FPST QUES 
1 2 3 4 5 6
'What is  i t  he broke?'
178) nzu ( j e )  b o e - 1i o?
1 2 3 4 5
what COP b r e a k / h i t ~ 3 s  FPST QUES
1 2 3 4 5
'What h i t / b r o k e  i t ? '
179) nzu nu j e  a s j e - l i  o?
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 
what in COP 3s pu t -3s  FPST QUES
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
' In what d i d you put i t? 1
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180) nTfa j e  ba-nT wo?
1 2 3 4 5
where COP c h i l d  SPEC LCOP 
1 2  3 ^ 5
'Where is the c h i l d ? 1
181) lenT je  e s u - f j a ?
1 2 3 4 5
where COP 3s IMPRF hide  
1 2 3 4 5
'Where is he h id in g ? '
182) npe j e  a kuT_-1 i o?
1, 2 3 4 ,  5 6
how many COP 2s k i l l - 3 s  FPST QUES 
1 2 3 4 5 6
' How many is i t  you k i l l e d ? '
183) ce monT j e  e w o - l i  o?
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
day which COP 3s go FPST QUES
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
' When/What day d id  he go?'
nzu t? (what reason) 'why' is always t o p i c a l i z e d :  
1 2  1 2
184) nzu t i  j e  e b o e - l i  0 ?
1 2 3 4 5 6
what reason COP 3s hi t - 3 s  FPST 
1 2 3 4 5 6
'Why did he h i t  him?'
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The quest ion word se_ occurs by i t s e l f  o n ly  a t  the end o f
185) b la -n T  se -e  se?
1 2  3 ^ 5
woman SPEC say FPST what  
1 2  3 4 5
' What did  the woman say?1
186) e j o - o  a se?
1 2  3 ^ 5
3s do FPST 2s what 
1 2  3 4 5
' What did he do to  you?'
187) be solo ngate t l o  se?
1 2  3 b 5
3p prepare peanut sauce how 
1 2  3 b 5
1 How does one make peanut sauce?1
188) e bo a se?
1 2  3 T~
3s h i t  (STA) 2s why 
1 2 3 A
1 Why did he h i t  you?1
189) a wa se?
1 2 3
2s sa id  what 
1 2 3
' What did you say?'
a q uest io n :
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I t  is t o p i c a l i z e d  in the phrase e j o  se ( I t  does what)  'why1:
1 2  3 1 2  3
190) e j o  se j e  amu b a - l i  o?
1 2  3 ^  5 6 7 8
3s do what COP 2s come FPST QUES
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8
' Why d id  you come?'
222.  Adj uncts
222.1 Ad j e c t i  ves
A d je c t iv e s  are  a c lass  o f  words,  which,  along w i t h  sub s ta n t ive s  
can occur as the complement o f  the copula _t_i_ (S ec t ion  2 3 1 ) ,  but  are  
d is t in g u is h e d  from su b s ta n t iv e s  by not  being ab le  to  occur as the sub 
j e c t  o f  the copula t i . For example
1) waka-nT t i  da.
1 2 3 ^ T
t r e e  SPEC I COP big
1 2 3 " T "
'The t r e e  is b i g . '
2) swa nga-n7 t i  u f l e .
1 2  3 ^ 5
house t h i s / t h a t  SPEC I COP new
1 2 3 4 5
'T h is  house is new. '
A d je c t iv e s  are d is t in g u i s h e d  from s u bs ta n t iv e s  by t h e i r  i n a b i l i t y  to  
occur alone w i t h  the s p e c i f i e r  nT.
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When modify ing  su b stan t iv es  a d j e c t i v e s  f o l l o w  the s u b s ta n t iv e  they 
mod i f y :
3) swa da_
1 2
house big  
I 2
' big  house1
aofwe kpa 
1 2
s t r a n g e r  good 
1 2
1 good s t r a n g e r 1
Kof i BIe 
1 2
Kofi Black  
1 2
1 Black K o f i '  (a common name) 
n wa ka_ ko
1 2  3 4
Is chi 1d sma11 one 
1 2  3 4
'one o f  my smal1 c h i l d r e n '
Kwajo wu daodao 
1 2 3
hyena body spot ted  
1 2 3
'Hyena's spot ted  body'
The f o l l o w i n g  a d j e c t i v e s  are  r e d u p l i c a t e d  when they modify a noun
having more than one r e f e r e n t  or  are used to  i n d i c a t e  i n t e n s i t y :
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A)  ka_ ' s m a l l 1
ako kanga npo ' two small chickens'
da 1 big 1
waka dada-mu ' b i g  t r e e s '
kpa 1 good'
k p a f I e  kpakpa nna ' f o u r  good ( i . e .  strong)  young men'
f  i t a  ' b r i g h t  w h i t e '
f Iuwa f i t a f i t a  'v e r y  w h i te  paper'
Others are  not:
5) kpe ' s h o r t '
waka kpe nsa ' t h r e e  short  t r e e s '
kek le  ' s t r o n g '
b ja  k e k l e - mu-nT ' t h e  strong c h a i r s '  ( i n d i v i d u a t e d )
Some a d j e c t i v e s  occur o n ly  in a r e d u p l ic a t e d  form:
6) w i s iw is i  ' d r y ,  in good h e a l t h '  * w is i
tende ' l o n g '  * t e
daodao ' s p o t t e d '  *dao
The r e d u p l i c a t e d  a d j e c t i v e  may be the r e d u p l i c a t i o n  o f  a noun:
7) waka ' t r e e /w o o d '
wakawaka ' r i g i d / h a r d '
foko 'kapok f l u f f '
fokofoko ' f l u f f y ,  spongy'
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wla 'garbage'
wlawla ' garbage-strewn,  d i r t y '
N o m in a l iz a t io n  o f  an a d j e c t i v e  is achieved in one o f  two ways
a) by the use o f  the 3s pronoun,  as a dummy f o r  the su b s tan t ive
form a s u b s ta n t iv e  phrase,  ^ p l u s  a d j e c t i v e  has the meaning '_
o n e /o n es . '  This co n s t ru c t io n  can be fo l lo wed by the s p e c i f i e r ,  
For example
8) da ' b i g '
e da_ ' big o n e /big ones'
e da-nT ' t h e  big o n e / th e  big ones'
9) o f l e  'new'
e o f  Ie ' new o n e /new ones'
e o f l e - n T  ' th e  hew on e / th e  new ones'
10) fe e de n e -nT.
'Take the long o n e / long o n e s . '
11) e ka-nT wo kpongbo nu.
'The smal1 one is in the b a s i n . '
12) e dâ  j o  f e .
' Big o n e / big ones t a s t e s / t a s t e  g o o d . '
The p l u r a l  i n d i v i d u a t o r  - mu (Sect ion 222 .6 )  can a lso  be a f f i x e d
t h is  c o n s t r u c t io n ,  in which case the r e d u p l ic a te d  forms o f  the
a d j e c t i v e s  occur:
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13) e o f  I e - mu 1 new ones ( i n d i v i d u a t e d ) '
e o f l e - mu-nT 1 the new ones ( i n d i v i d u a t e d ) 1
e dada-mu ' big ones ( i n d i v i d u a t e d ) '
8 dada-mu-nT ' t h e  big ones ( i n d i v i d u a t e d ) '
e kpakpa-mu ' good ones ( i n d i v i d u a t e d ) '
e kpakpa-mu-nT ' the good ones ( i n d i v i d u a t e d ) '
b) by the s u f f i x a t i o n  o f  the ag en t iv e  a f f i x  - fwe (Sec t io n  2 2 1 . 8 ) ;  the
sense o f  a d j e c t i v e  plus fwe is 'one who is ________ . ' For example
1*0 danga ' f o o l i s h '
dangafwe ' f o o l / i d i o t '
t e t e  'bad'
t e t e fwe 'bad one (who br ings  m i s f o r t u n e ) '
da ' b i g '
dafwe 'b i g  one'
f a k a fa k a  ' l i g h t ,  f r a g i l e '
f a k a f a k a fwe ' f r a g i l e  one'
When both the 3s pronoun and fwe occur w i t h  an a j e c t i v e ,  a super­
l a t i v e  is formed:
15) e dangafwe 'more/most f o o l i s h  one/ones'
e dangafwe-nT ' t h e  more/most f o o l i s h  one'
e dangafwe-mu-nT ' t h e  more/most f o o l i s h  ones ( in d iv id u a t e d )
16) e dafwe-nT ' t h e  b ig g e r /b ig g e s t  one/ones'
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17) e kaklafwe-mu-n7 ' t h e  most mature ones ( i n d i v i d u a t e d ) 1
Two a d j e c t i v e s ,  mmwa ' f a r 1 and koko ' n e a r '  ( v a r i a n t  kokooko) are  
unique in t h a t  they a ls o  occur a f t e r  the l o c a t i v e  copula wô  (Sec t io n  2 3 1 ) .  
For example
a f t e r  t ?:
klo -nT  t i  mmwa.
1 2 3 ” 5
1 The v i 11 age is f a r . 1
2 i 3 T
klo -n T  t i  koko.
1 2 3 ~4
'The v i 1lage is n e a r . '
2 1 3 ~"4
modifying a noun:
be wo-o klo mmwa.
1 2  3 4 5
'They went to  a f a r  v i l l a g e . '  
1 2-3 5 4
be f i  k lo  koko.
1 2 3 “ 4
'They come from a nearby v i l l a g e . '
1 2 4 3
a f t e r  wo:
f j e - n T  wo mmwa.
1 2 3 “ 4
'The f i e l d s  are f a r  away. '
2 1 3  4
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k lo -n T  wo koko.
1 2 3 “1
'The v i l l a g e  is n e a rb y . '
2 1 3 * r
2 22 .2  Numerals and q u a n t i f i e r s
The numeral system is a decimal system. The numerals from one to 
ten a re :
ko 'one'
npo ' two'
nsa 1 th ree
nna ' f o u r '
nnu ' f  i v e '
nsje ' s i x '
nso ' seven
mu ewe ' e i g h t
ngw 1 a ' n i n e '
b 1 u ' t e n '
The numerals e le ven  through n in e teen  are formed by combining b 1u ' t e n '  
w i th  each numeral ;  the noun phrase c o n jo in e r  n7_ (S ec t io n  2^1) is used:  
blu  nT ko 'e le v e n '
blu n7 nso 'seven teen '
The numerals twenty through n i n e t y  are:  
ab lau ' tw en ty '
ab lensa  ' t h i r t y '
ablenna ' f o r t y *







f i f t y '  
s i x t y 1 
se v e n t y 1 
e i g h t y 1 
n i n e t y 1
They a lso  combine w i th  each o f  the numerals one through nine:  
ablennu n l  ko ' f i f t y - o n e '  
ableucwe nT ngwla ' e i g h t y - n i n e '
The h ig h er  numerals are:  
j a




' th ree  hundred'
' thousand'
'seven thousand'
In a t t r i b u t i v e  use numerals,  l i k e  a d j e c t i v e s ,  f o l l o w  the noun: 
swa ko 'one house'
b o l i  nnu ' f i v e  goats '
kleswa blu nT nsa ' t h i r t e e n  eggs'
Quanti f i e r s
The c lass  o f  q u a n t i f i e r s  includes  
ngba
kwla (kwlakwla)  
kungba
' al 1' 
' a i r
'o n ly  ( o n e ) ' 
' t h e  same'
ngumi ' on 1 y '
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18) e f I e - e  e wa be ngba.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
3s c a l l  FPST 3s c h i ld  3p a l l
1 2  3 b 5 6 7
‘ She c a l l e d  a l l  o f  her c h i l d r e n . 1
19) kongo kongo kwla nga le -n T ,  . . . nzwe j i - i  be ngba.
1 2 3 5 6 7 8 9  10 11
hole  hole a l 1 t h i s / t h a t  th ere  SPEC, . . . wate r  f i l l  FPST 
1 2  3  ̂ 5 6  7 8 9
3p a l l  
10 11
' A l l  o f  the holes t h e r e ,  . . . the r a in  f i l l e d  them a l l . '
20) l i k e  kwlakwla nga be wo a s je  wu, be nzwe t i  kungba.
1 2 3 ^ 5 6 7 8 9  10 11
th in g  a l l  a l l  t h i s / t h a t  3p LCOP e a r th  on,  3p w a te r  I COP
1 2 3 b 5 6 7 8 9  10
one on 1y 
11
' Every ( l i v i n g )  th in g  on e a r t h ,  t h e i r  water  (source)  was 
only  o n e . '
21) a kungba wo wo le o? 
1 2  3 b 5 6
2s on ly  2s LCOP th ere  QUES 
1 2  3 4 6 6
'Are  you the only one th ere? '
22) e kpuse-e e nwa kungba jeku .
1 2 3 b 5 6 7
3s chew FPST 3s mouth same again  
1 2  3 ^ 5  T ~  7
'He chewed his cud the same (way) a g a i n . '
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23) a -ka  e Tma ngumT.
1 2 3 A 5
3s-PRF remain 3s eye on ly  
1 2  3 ^ 5  ” 6
' Only his eyes were l e f t . 1
24) j e  e bo ngumT-nT j e  e f j a - a  b leeeee .
1 2 3  4 5 6 7 8 9  10
and 3s s e l f  on1y SPEC COP 3s hide FPST ideoph: o f  h id in g
1 2 3 T -  5 6 7 8 9 10
'And she alone i t  was who h i d . '
222 .3  nga , ( / N g a / ) ,  the dem onst ra t ive
nga is a demonstra t ive  which is unmarked f o r  the ca tegory  " p r o x i ­
mity  to the s p e a k e r . "  For example ak lemja  a - f u  waka nga ( s q u i r r e l  PRF
1 2  3 ^ 5  1 2
climb t r e e  t h i s / t h a t )  means e i t h e r  ' S q u i r r e l  has cl imbed t h i s  t r e e '  or  
3 4 5
' S q u i r r e l  has cl imbed th a t  t r e e . '  nga can a) modify a noun, b) rep lace
a noun and c) in t roduce  a r e l a t i v e  c lause .
a) Noun m o d i f i e r .  As a noun m o d i f i e r  nga " p o in t s  to" the noun;^ i t
l | n  ra re  instances  nga modif ies  an adverb:
a nT wa j e  a k o - l a - a  ic raT  nga j e  w 'a -pa  ba nna o?
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1 1 1213 14 15 16 17
2s and who COP 2p DM s leep  FPST r i g h t  now t h i s / t h a t  and 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8  9 10 11
2s PRF get  c h i l d  f o u r  QUES 
12 13 14 15 16 17
'With  whom did you go s leep  j u s t  now and you have got ten
fo u r  c h i ld r e n ? '
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in d ic a te s  a d e f i n i t e  r e f e r e n t  f o r  the noun m o d i f ie d .  For example
25) e ako nga l e - n T ,  na e kuT mlomlomlo.
1 2  3 ^ 5 6 7 8  9
3s chicken t h i s / t h a t  there  SPEC, NEG 3s k i 11—3s (SUBj)  
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8
e v e r  ever  
9
'T h a t  h is  chicken t h e r e ,  he should never never k i l l  i t . '
26) n f j e  e f i e  ka nga-nT nu wa.
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Is hide (CERT) 3s stomach small t h i s / t h a t  SPEC in here 
1 2 3 4  5 6 7 8 9
' I ' l l  h ide in t h i s  his small  stomach h e r e . '
27) ba nga t i t T I w a .
1 2  3 4
c h i l d  t h i  s / t h a t  I COP powerful  
1 2 3 4
' T h i s / T h a t  chi Id is p o w e r f u l . '
28 ) e j o  se t i  j e  swa nga t i  so?
1 2 3 4 5  6 7 8 9
3s do (STA) what cause COP house t h i s / t h a t  I COP thus? 
1 2  3 4 5 6  7 8 9
'Why is i t  t h a t  t h i s / t h a t  house is l i k e  t h i s ? '
b) Noun r e p la c e r .  As a noun r e p la c e r  nga occurs as the head o f  a noun
phrase. For example
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29)  nga w a - to  o,  nga w a - n j e - e  see.
1 2 3 ** 5 6  7 8 9
t h i s / t h a t  DM shoot when, t h i s / t h a t  DM look~3s FPST 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
ideophone: o f  lo ok ing c a r e f u l l y
9
'When t h i s / t h a t  one comes to  shoot ,  t h i s / t h a t  one came 
and looked c a r e f u l l y . 1
30) a kunde k p a f le  kpakpa nna, a f l a  be nga T wu o.
1 2  3 h 5 6 7 8 9  10 1 1 1 2
2p look f o r  (SUBJ) youth good f o u r ,  2p stand (SUBJ) 3p 
1 2 3 ^  5 6 7 8
t h i s / t h a t  here next  EMP 
9 10 11 12
'Look f o r  fo u r  st rong young men, put  them next  to  t h i s /
th a t  h e r e . '
31) b o l i ,  ko-wusT nga Ie - n 7 .
1 2 3 T  5 6
g o a t ,  DM wash t h i s / t h a t  th e re  SPEC
1 2 3 5 5 6
'G o at ,  go wash w i t h  t h i s / t h a t  one t h e r e . '  ( i . e . ,  bucket  
o f  w a te r )
32) me nga wo 7 n75, n ko ngbana nu wa ka o.
1 2 3 ^ 5  6 7  8 9 1 0 1 1  12
as t h i s / t h a t  LCOP here DISC, Is  go (CERT) Ngbana in here
1 2 3 ^ 5 6 7 8 9  10
l i t t l e  EMP 
11 12
'S ince  t h i s  is here ( i . e .  now t h e n ) ,  I am going to  the  
R ive r  here f o r  a w h i l e . '
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c) R e l a t i v e  c lau s e ,  nga introduces an embedded c la use  which modif ies  a 
noun. The s p e c i f i e r  n T _ o b i i g a t o r i l y  occurs a f t e r  the r e l a t i v e  
clause .^  The noun which is c o r e f e r e n t i a l  w i th  the an tecedent  noun 
is represented by a pronoun in the r e l a t i v e  c la us e .  For example
33) nzwe nga e wo e k lu -n T  wutu-u cs ba nsa.
1 1 2 3 5 6 7 I 8 9 10 11 12
w a te r  t h i s / t h a t  3s LCOP 3s stomach SPEC pour FPST day
1 2 3 ^ 5  6 7 8 9  10
PART th ree  
11 12
'The w a t e r |which was in his stomach|poured f o r  th ree  whole 
d a y s . 1
3^) a wa-kpata bja laa nga e f l e - e  klo wa-n7.t  
I 6 7 81 2  3 A 5    9  10 11 12
3s-PRF DM appease man former t h i s / t h a t  3s c a l l  FPST v i l l a g e
1 2  3 ^  5 5 7 8 9 10
here SPEC 
11 12
'She came to  ask pardon o f  the former man.who had proposed 
to  her in the v i l l a g e  here. , '
In the case o f  r e l a t i v e  clauses introduced by b^ o r  me_ (Sec t ion  
2 ^ 2 .1 1 ) ,  the c l a u s e - f i n a l  s p e c i f i e r  o f t e n  has the shape - nT5 . This  
poses an a n a l y t i c  problem: (1)  in no o th e r  environment does the spe­
c i f i e r  - nT have the shape - nT5; (2)  the discourse  p a r t i c l e  n7_ has the
a l lo r m o r p h ic  v a r i a n t  nT5. I t  is a quest ion  t h e r e f o r e  o f  whether the 
nT5 a t  the end o f  bô  and m|_ r e l a t i v e  clauses is the s p e c i f i e r  - nT or  
the d iscourse p a r t i c l e  nT.
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35) e j i  jwe nga e j a - a  b e -n T , e ba ko a-wu a ba.
1 2 3 |~T~ 5 6 7 8 9 | 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
3s w i f e  some t h i s / t h a t  3s marry FPST 3p SPEC, 3s PART one 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
PRF bear NEG c h i l d  
13 14 15 16
'H is  wiveSj t h a t  he marr ied^ not  one had borne a c h i l d . 1
36) e bo wu a l i k e  nga e fe -n T  ko.
1 2  3 4 5 I 6 7 8 9 I 10
3s s e l f  see (STA) NEG th in g  t h i s / t h a t  3s resemble-3s (STA)
1 2  3 4 5 I  7 8
SPEC again  
9 10
'She h e r s e l f  d i d n ' t  know the th in g ,w h ic h  he resembled
( i . e .  d i d n ' t  know who he w a s ) . '
The noun phrase,  in c lu d in g  the r e l a t i v e  c la u se ,  is o f t e n  moved to
the f r o n t  o f  the sentence to t o p i c a l i z e  i t .  In t h is  case a pronoun
o r  a r e p e t i t i o n  o f  the noun i t s e l f  occurs in the p o s i t io n  in the
sentence from where the noun phrase is moved. For example
37) be gwa bo wa ninge nga be nT ( i )  f i  wa-nT, be a - t o t o  be ,
1 2 3 4 I 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 I 12 13 14 15
be a - d i .
16 17 18
3p market here th in g  t h i s / t h a t  3p and i t  come from here 
1 2 3 4  5 6 7 8  9 10
SPEC, 3p PRF roast  3p, 3p PRF ea t  
" T T  12 13 14 15 16 17 18
' T h e i r  market  th ings .w hich  they brought from here,,  they
roasted them, they a t e .
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38) s l a  nga e k o - s ik e  be wu I e - n T , be t i  wlengbifwe je k u .
1 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 10 11 12 13
person t h i s / t h a t  3s DM lodge 3p near t h e re  SPEC, 3p I COP 
1 2 3  ̂ 5 6 7 8 9  10 11
r ic h  f o l k  a ls o  
12 13
'The p eo p le ^hom he went to lodge w i t h  th e r e , j they a re  a lso  
r i c h . '
39) ba-nT kusu e wa, "nde nga n nT k a - l i  k l e - e  m7 j e  e
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
w u - 1 i - n T , nde so su j e  n nant i  o.
17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26
c h i l d  SPEC a ls o  3s s a id ,  "words t h i s / t h a t  Is mother speak 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9  10
FPST show FPST Is and 3s d ie  FPST SPEC, words thus
11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21
on COP Is walk  (CERT) EMP 
22  23 24  25 26
'The c h i l d  a l s o ,  he s a i d ,  "The words wh i ch my mother spoke
to  me and she d i e d ,  such words 1 w i l l  f o l l o w . ' "
nga is used in con ju nct io n  w i th  the dependent clause marker ^e_ 
(Sect ion  242.12) to  i n d i c a t e  "whoever,"  " w h a te v e r , "  "whenever,"  e t c .  
For example
40) se a kaci  e nwa nde ce nga-nT , e t i  a bo w ' a j T b l e .
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 T  1 0 1 1 1 2 1 3  14 15
i f  2s change (CERT) 3s mouth words day t h i s / t h a t  SPEC, 3s 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
I COP 2s s e l f  2s m is fo r tu n e .
11 12 13 14 15
' Whenever ( the day t h a t )  you change her words ( i . e .  disobey
h e r ) ,  i t  w i l l  be your own m i s f o r t u n e . '
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A l )  se s l a  nga su me n u - n i ,  ngbe j e  e suT o.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7  8  9  10  1 1 1 2
i f  person t h i s / t h a t  cry (CERT) world in SPEC, Nqbe COP 
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9
3s cry (CERT)-3s EMP 
10 11 12
' Whoever c r i e s  in the w o r ld ,  i t  is f o r  Ngbe t h a t  he c r i e s . 1
(ngbe = ' n o t h i n g 1: a p lay  on words)
42)  se a bo nga a si  a b le  jobwe nga su na e nzwe ba-nT,
1 2 3 T  5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15
a - l j e  le b la -n T .
16 17 18 19 20
i f  2s s e l f  t h i s / t h a t  2s dance stone t h i s / t h a t  on and 3s
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 12
powder come (CERT) SPEC, 2s ASS COP woman SPEC 
13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20
' Whoever dances on the stone and i t  turns to powder, yours
i s the woman. '
43) se a I i  ka nga k e j e n f ,  se a d j e  umje na e ke je  o,  se m7 
1 2 3 4 5 6 1 7  8 9 10 1 1 12 13 14 1 15 16
na n c ( .
17 18 19
i f  2s p lace  t h i s / t h a t  move (STA) DISC, i f  2s breathe  (STA)
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9-10
and 3s move DISC t e l  1 (IMP) Is and Is t i e  (CERT)
11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19
'Whatever p a r t  moves, i f  you breathe and i t moves, t e l l  me
and I ' l l  t i e  i t . '
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2 2 2 . h P o s s e s s i o n
Possession is p r i n c i p a l l y  marked by the j u x t a p o s i t i o n  o f  the compo­
nents:  possessor + possessed + s p e c i f i e r ,  -nT" (S ec t io n  2 2 2 . 5 ) .  The pos­
sessor must be a s u b s t a n t i v e  t h a t  is s p e c i f i c ,  i . e .  e i t h e r  a) an in her ­
e n t l y  s p e c i f i c  s u b s t a n t i v e :  a name, a pronoun, a p lace  name o r  a name/
pronoun plus k in  term; o r  b) a noun plus s p e c i f i e r  -nT .  The possessed 





j e  f j e - n 7  
1 2
1 K o f i ' s house1 
1 2
'our  f i e l d s '
1 2
P lace  Name + Noun: Bouake gwa bo-nT ' Bouake's m a r k e t 1
Pronoun + Kin Term 
+ Noun:




Name + Kin Term:
n si  b ja -nT  
1 2 3
Kofi j i  t a n 7 -n 7  
1 2 3
b ja - n 7  j a - n 7  
1 2
a lw a-n7  kp lo -n 7  
1 2
Kofi s i - n 7  
1 2
Pronoun + Kin Term: j e  nana-n7
1 2
1 my f a t h e r  1s stoo l  1 
1 2 3
' K o f i ' s  w i f e ' s  c l o t h '  
1 2 3
' the cha i r ' s 1 e g '
1 2
' t h e  dog's s k in '
1 2
' K o f i ' s f a t h e r '
1 2
'o u r  grandparen t '
1 2
In the case t h a t  the possessor s u b s t a n t iv e  is  not  a pronoun, a pronoun 
occurs o p t i o n a l l y  between the possessor and possessed:
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kk) Kofi  e . j i - n T  'K o f i  his w i f e 1
1 2  3 1 2  3
n si  8 b ja -n 7  'my f a t h e r  h is  s t o o l '
1 2  3  ̂ 1 2 3 b
b ja -n 7  e j a - n 7  ' t h e  c h a i r  i t s  leg '
1 2 3 * *  1 2  3 * *
alwa-n7 e kp lo -n7  ' t h e  dog i t s  s k in '
1 2 3 ** 2 1 3 * *
ba npo-n7 be s i - n 7  ' t h e  two c h i l d r e n  t h e i r  f a t h e r '
1 2  3 ^  5 3 2 1 5
kpaf Ie -mu-n 7  be swa-n7 ' t h e  young men t h e i r  house'
1 2 3 T T  5 3 1-2 5 5
This suggests t h a t  the u n d e r ly in g  s t r u c t u r e  o f  a possessive phrase is
possessor + pronoun c o - r e f e r e n t i a l  + possessed - nT
s u b s ta n t iv e  w i t h  possessor su b s ta n t iv e  s p e c i f i e r
and t h a t  the pronoun is o p t i o n a l l y  d e le t e d ,  and t h a t  in c e r t a i n  c o n te x ts ,  
where the r e f e r e n t  o f  the possessor s u b s ta n t iv e  is known, the possessor  
su b s ta n t iv e  is o p t i o n a l l y  d e le t e d .
The possessive co n s t ru c t io n  c o n t ra s ts  w i t h  a c o n s t ru c t io n  c o n s i s t ­
ing o f  the j u x t a p o s i t i o n  o f  two su b stan t ives  not  fo l lo w ed  by the s p e c i ­
f i e r  rfT. These are compound c o n s t ru c t io n s .  For example
**5) suklu swa 'school  house'
1 2  1 2
alwa kplo 'dog s k in '
1 2  1 2
bja  j a  ' s t o o l  leg '
1 2  1 2
Kofi J i  ' K o f i ' s  w i f e '  (used as a Name)
1 2  1 2
Bouake gwa bo 'Bouake m a r k e t 1
1 2  1 2
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In the case o f  nouns ( i . e .  substan t iv es  t h a t  are not  i n h e r e n t l y  s p e c i f i c )  
i t  is the absence o f  the s p e c i f i e r  on the f i r s t  noun t h a t  makes i t  a com­
pound co n s t ru c t io n  and not a possessive c o n s t r u c t io n .  When the s p e c i f i e r  
is added to  the second noun in a compound c o n s t r u c t io n ,  i t  marks a spec i ­
f i c  r e f e r e n t  o f  t h a t  compound noun. For example
**6) suklu swa-nT ' t h e  school house'
1 2  3 3 1 2
alwa kplo-nT ' t h e  dog s k i n 1
1 2 3 3 1 2
bja  i a - n T  ‘ the s too l  leg '
1 2  3 3 1 2
The f o l l o w i n g  p a i r s  i l l u s t r a t e  the c o n t ra s t  between noun possessive con­
s t r u c t i o n s  (a)  and noun compound co nst ru c t io n s  ( b ) .
^7) a)  doofro-nT swa-nT ' t h e  d o c t o r 's  house'
1 2 3 3 1 2
b) doot ro  swa-nT ' t h e  h o s p i t a l '
1 2  3 3 1-2
1*8) a)  k p a f le - n T  (e) juma-nT ' t h e  youngman's work'
1 2 3 3 1 2
b) k p a f le  ^uma-nT ' t h e  work o f  a young man'
1 2 3 3 2 1
1*9 ) a) swa-nT (e)  anwa-n7 ' t h e  door o f  the house'
1 2 3 3 2 1
b) swa anwa-nT ' t h e  house door '
1 2  3 3 1 2
The f o l l o w in g  p a i rs  o f  sentences i l l u s t r a t e  the c o n t r a s t  between in h er ­
e n t l y  s p e c i f i c  s u b s ta n t iv e  possessive co n s t ru c t io n s  and compound con­
s t r u c t io n s  .
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50) a) Bouake (e) gwa bo-nT t i  da.
1 2 3 4
' Bouake's_ market  i$ b i g . 1 
1 2 3 4
b) Bouake gwa bo t i  da.
1 2 3 4
'Bouake market  is b i g . 1 
1 2 3 4
51) a) Aja (e)  wa-nT \  i ka.
1 2 3 4
'Aya's_ c h i l d  is s m a l l . 1 
1 2 3 4
b) Aj a wa t  i k a .
1 2  3 4
'Aya 's  c h i l d r e n  are ( h a b i t u a l l y )  s m a l l 1 or  'an Aya
1
chi Id is  smal1 . '
2 3 4
52) a) a s i - n T  wo nT?
1 2  3 4
'Where is your f a t h e r ? '  (asked o f  a c h i l d  whose f a t h e r
4 3 1 2
you don' t know)
b) a si  wo nT?
1 2  3 4
'Where is your f a t h e r ? '  ("your  f a t h e r "  here used as a
4 3 1 2
name f o r  a known person)
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53) a) Kofi  (e) swa-nT j e .
1 2 3 T  5
Kofi  3s house SPEC COP 
1 2  3 4 5
'T h is  is K o f i ' s  house. '  ( o f  which we have spoken)
b) Kofi  swa j e .
1 2 3
' T h is  is a house o f  K o f i ' s . '  (you d i d n ' t  know he had 
3 2 3
one)
5*0 a) n t  i -nT  j o  n j a .
1 2 3 4 5 6
Is head SPEC do (STA) Is  h u r t  
1 2  3 4 5 6
'My head h u r t s '  ( in  response to a q u e s t io n ,  "Where 
does i t  hur t?")
b) n t i  j o  n j a .
1 2  3 4 5
Is  head do (STA) Is h u r t  
1 2 3 4 5
' I have a headache . '
- 1j e  ( / 1 j s / ) ,  the  a s s o c i a t  i ve
The s u f f i x  - 1j e  occurs w i t h  two f u n c t io n s :  a) to  add focus to  a
possessive c o n s t r u c t io n  where i t  is s u f f i x e d  to  the possessed s u b s t a n t iv e ;  
and b) to  mark focus on su b stan t iv es  not  n e c e s s a r i l y  members o f  possessive  
co n s t r u c t io n s .
As a focus marker on possessive co n s t ru c t io n s  i t  is added to  the 
possessed s u b s t a n t iv e  b e fo re  the s p e c i f i e r  nT and in d ic a t e s  t h a t  the
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possessed o b j e c t  is being c o n t ra s ted  to  a s i m i l a r  o b j e c t  possessed by 
an other .^  For example
55)  e f e - e  e t a a - l j e - n T , e b a - l i  o.
1 2  3 ^  5 6 7 8 9 10 11
3s take  FPST 3s bow ASS SPEC, 3s come FPST DISC
1 2  1 b 5 ~T~ 7 8 9  10 11
'He took hi s bow, he came.1
56)  b o l i  kusu a - j i  e t r a l e - l j e - n T .
1 2 3 ^  5 6 7 8
goat a l s o  PRF remove 3s s h i r t  ASS SPEC 
1 2  3 ^  5 6 7 8
'Goat  a l s o  took o f f  his shi r t . '
57) e bo w a - I j e  nnu-nT, e f l e - e  be ngba.
1 2 3 " T "  5 6 7 8 9 10 11
3s own c h i l d  ASS f i v e  SPEC, 3s c a l l  FPST 3p a l l
1 2  3 b 5 6 7 8  9 10 11
' Her own f i v e  c h i l d r e n ,  she c a l l e d  them a l l . '
58) a duma-I j e - nT , n f l £  a a jo  ka.
1 2  3 ^ 5 6 7 8 9
2s name ASS SPEC, Is  c a l l  (CERT) 2s Ajo Small
1 2  3 ^  5 6 7 8 9
' Your name, I ' l l  c a l 1 you Ajo Smal1 . '
Compare the use o f  - 1j e  in sentence b) w i t h  i t s  absence in sentence a)
be 1ow:
^ l t  is  s i m i l a r  to the use o f  s t r e s s  in E n g l is h :  'He then took
his t u r n ' o r  'My_ dog' s b ig g er  than your dog. '
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59)  a) e a lwa-nT ku-u mT ako ko.
1 2  3 A 5 6 7 8
3s dog SPEC k i l l  FPST Is chicken one 
1 2  3  ̂ 5 6 7 8
'H is  dog k i l l e d  one o f  my c h ic k e n s . '
b) e a I w a - l j e - nT ku-u mT a lwa- 1 j e -nT .
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 ~ T  10
3s dog ASS SPEC k i l l  FPST Is dog ASS SPEC 
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9  10
' His dog k i 1 led m̂ _ d o g . '
In sentence a) - 1j e  could be used a f t e r  both possessed nouns but u su a l ly  
is n o t .  In sentence b) - 1j e  is again o p t io n a l  but  the sentence is more 
ac cep tab le  w i t h  - 1j e  a f t e r  both possessed nouns since  ' his dog' is being  
c o n tra s ted  to ' my dog. '
The possessed s u b s t a n t iv e  ( i . e .  the second component o f  a posses­
s i v e  c o n s t r u c t io n )  can be o p t i o n a l l y  d e l e t e d .  In t h i s  case the s u f f i x  
- I j e  o b i i g a t o r i l y  occurs.  The s p e c i f i e r  -nT occurs a f t e r  - 1j e  to  mark 
the possession. For example
60) Nja K e n d e ja - 1 j e - nT , ke e t i  sa,  k p e u l ; b j a - 1 j e - nT , k p a . '
1 2 3 ^  5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13
M i s t e r  Sp ider  ASS SPEC, l i k e  3s ICOP thus ,  ideophone: o f
1 2 3 1  5 6 7 8 9
smal lness;  Man ASS SPEC, ideophone: o f  bigness
10 11 12 13
'Mr .  Spider's^ ( b a s k e t ) ,  l i k e  i t  was l i k e  t h i s :  s m a l l ! ;
Man's ( i . e .  Hyena): B ig ! '
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61) e j i  k o - 1 j e - n T , be ngba be t i  kwle.
1 2 3 A 5 6 7 8 9 10
3s w i f e  one ASS SPEC, 3p a l l  3p I COP stup id
1 2 3 " T "  5 6 7 8 9 10
'One o f  his wivesj_ ( c h i l d r e n ) ,  they a l l  were s t u p i d . 1
62) j e  swa-nT t i  da t i e  e - 1 j e - nT.
1 2 3 A 5 6 7 8 9
Ip house SPEC ICOP big surpass 3s ASS SPEC
1 2 3 A 5 6 7 I T  9
'Our house is b ig g er  than h i s . 1
63) e we, " j o ,  n di n - 1 j e - n T  j w e . "
1 2  3 A 5 6 7 8 9
3s sa id ,  "okay,  Is  ea t  (CERT) Is ASS SPEC a lso"
1 2  3 A 5 6 7 “ 8 9
'He s a id ,  "Okay, I ' l l  e a t  mine a l s o . " '
In these sentences,  - 1je  is r e p la c in g  the possessed su b stan t ive  in a 
pronominal f u n c t io n ,  but the element o f  focus is a ls o  th e re ;  the pos­
sessed su b s ta n t iv e  can on ly  be d e le te d  i f  i t s  i d e n t i t y  is c l e a r  from 
the c o n tex t  o f  u t te r a n c e .  Since i t  has thus a lrea d y  been mentioned or  
is in the s p a t i a l  c o n te x t ,  i t s  d e l e t i o n  and the use o f  - 1je s u f f i x e d  
to  the possessor s u b s tan t ive  is a way o f  focusing on i t .
A second fu n c t io n  o f  - 1je  is to  mark focus on the to p ic  substan­
t i v e  o f  a sentence.  For example
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64) n j a ,  a - 1 j e , bo a t i  da le  nT, f j e  e f i e  da nu lo .
1 2 3 A 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15
look ,  2s ASS, s ince 2s I COP big  th ere  DISC, hide 3s stomach 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
big in th ere  
13 14 15
'Look,  you (o r  'you t h e r e ' ) ,  s ince you are big t h e r e ,  hide  
in his big stomach t h e r e . 1
/
65) s w i - 1 j e , e pe i c r a j T ,  e ~ l j e , bo e ce-e le .
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
Elephant  ASS, 3s win (CERT)~3s r i g h t  away, 3s ASS, s ince  
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8
3s be big FPST th ere  
9 10 11 12
' E le p h a n t ! , he w i l l  win her  r i g h t  away, him!, s ince he is
big t h e r e . '
66) a - l j e ,  a si a ngw le le ,  a wo lo .
1 2  3 4 5  6 7 8 9
2s ASS, 2s know (STA) NEG wisdom, 2s LCOP there  
1 2 3  4 5 6  7 8  9
' You, you d o n ' t  know wisdom, you t h e r e ! '  (an i n s u l t )
67) k o f i - 1 j e , e te t i  kaa.
1 2 3 4 5 6
Kofi  ASS, 3s s t i l l  ICOP small 
1 2  3 4 5 6
1 Kof i , he 's  s t i l l  too smal1 . '
- 1j e  in the above examples is s i m i l a r  to  the use in French o f  a pronoun 
a f t e r  a name to focus on t h a t  person: 'K o f i  1u?, i l  e s t  tou jours  p e t i t '
o r  "Mouche t s e t s e ,  eux , i l s  e t a i e n t  g r o s . '  As in French, another  (sub­
j e c t )  pronoun fo l lo w s  the focusing element .
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68 ) laa nu, a k o jw e - 1j e  be t i  dada kpa.
1 2  3 A 5 6 7 8
fo rm er ly  in ,  t s e t s e  f l y  ASS, 3p I CO P big very
1 2 3 " X  5 6 7 8
'F o rm er ly ,  t s e t s e  f l y , they were very b i g . 1
222. 5  - n T , ( / l i m / ) ,  the s p e c i f i e r
The r o l e  o f  the s p e c i f i e r  is best  seen in terms o f  the  d e i c t i c  
category o f  spec?f ic j t -y  I t  in d ic a te s  t h a t  the r e f e r e n t  o f  the noun 
phrase w i th  which i t  occurs is a s p e c i f i c  person or  o b j e c t  in the 
s p a t io - tem p o ra l  contex t  o f  the u t te r a n c e .  The s p e c i f i e r  is s u f f i x e d  
to the l a s t  word in the noun phrase,  i . e .  to the l a s t  m o d i f i e r ,  i f  such 
occurs ,  o therw is e  to  the  noun i t s e l f .  For example
69 ) b la -n T  s e -e  ba-nT ke j o ,  "ko-kunde j j e . "
1 2 3 ^ 5 X 7 8  9  1 0  11
woman SPEC t e l l  FPST c h i l d  SPEC t h a t ,  "DM (IMP) search 
1 2  3 ^ 5  “ 5 7 -8  9 10
f i  rewood"
11
' The woman sa id to  the chi I d ,  "Go look f o r  f i r e w o o d . " '
70) j e  be ko-wo awale-nT ase o.
1 2 3 A 5 6 7 8
and 3p DM p r ic k  (CERT) awale SPEC ground DISC
1 2 3 ** 5 6 7 8
'And they  went to carve the awale (game) in the ground. '
71) e f a - a  akopTma kungba-nT, e we, " a - l j e  wo l o . "
1 2  3 b 5 6 7 8  9 10 11 12
3s take FPST ro o s te r  on ly  SPEC, he s a i d , " 2 s  ASS LCOP th e re "
1 2 3 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
'He took on ly  the ro o s t e r ,  he s a id ,  "yours is t h e r e . " '
nT is i n t e r p r e t e d  as re prese n t in g  the ca tegory  " s p e c i f i c "  r a t h e r  
than " d e T T n i te " ;  a noun s u f f i x e d  w i th  nT can be s p e c i f i c  y e t  not d e f i n i t e  
(see Appendix,  sentence 3 ) .
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" l i k e  da tutugbe nga-nT,  n ko~di ma?"
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9
" t h i n g  b ig  f a t  t h i s / t h a t  SPEC, Is  DM e a t  NEG?"
1 2 3  4 5 6 7 8 9
" This big  f a t  t h in g ,  a r e n ' t  I going to  e a t  i t ? "
j e  e wa-nT,  e kak la fw e-nT  bci 3 .
1 2 3 4  5 6 7 8 9
and 3s c h i l d  SPEC, 3s big  one SPEC come (CERT) DISC 
1 2 3 “ 4 5 6 7 8 9
'And her son, the b ig  one came.'
e k lu  lo dwi kanga nga l e - n T ,  a -ko -kpekpe  so sekesekeseke.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 "S-  9 10 11 12 13
3s stomach th e re  f a t  small  t h i s / t h a t  t h e r e  SPEC, 3s-PRF DM 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 ~8  9 10
cut  thus comple te ly  
11 12 13
' The l i t t l e  b i t  o f  f a t  in h is  stomach t h e r e ,  he went to
cut  i t  l i k e  t h i s ,  c o m p le t e l y . '
In noun phrase c o n s t ru c t io n s  o f  the type " p a r t  o f  a w h o le , "  the
u n s p e c i f i e d  " p a r t "  is o u ts id e  the scope o f  the s p e c i f i e r  which occurs
a f t e r  the  s p e c i f i e d  "w h o le . "  For example
75) a) ako ka ko w u - l i  
1 2 3 4 5
chicken small one d ie  FPST
1 2 3 4 5
'One smal l  chicken died ( u n s p e c i f i c ) . '
b) ako ka ko-nT w u - 1 i .
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c) ako ka -nT  ko w u - l i .
'One o f  the smal l chickens died ( o f  a group o f  on ly  
sma11 ch i c k e n s ) . 1
d) ako-nT ka ko w u - l i .
'One o f  the small  chickens died ( o f  a group o f  la rge  
and small  c h i c k e n s ) . '
76) a) ako kangl  npo w u - l i .
'Two small  chickens died ( u n s p e c i f i c ) . '
b) ako kSngS npo-rfT w u - 1 i .
' The two small  chickens d i e d . '
c) ako k i n g i - n T  npo w u - l i .
'Two o f  the smal l chickens died ( o f  a group o f  only  
smal1 chi c k e n s ) . '
d) akp-nT k3ng3 npo w u - l i .
'Two o f  the smal l ch ickens died ( o f  a group o f  la rg e  
and small  c h i c k e n s ) . '
Note t h a t  75 c) and d) and 76 c) and d) make an o v e r t  d i s t i n c t i o n  between 
two sentences t h a t  are ambiguous in E n g l ish .  The "whole" in 75 c) and 
76 c) is 'smal l  ch icken '  and 'smal l  ch ickens '  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  w h i l e  the  
"whole" in 75 d) and 76 d) is ' c h i c k e n s . '
The occurrence o f  the s p e c i f i e r  c o n t ra s ts  w i t h  i t s  non-occurrence  
in which case the r e f e r e n t  o f  the noun phrase is u n s p e c i f i e d .  For example
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77) a) akopfma nu ma k lo -n T  su.
1 2 3 4 5 6
ro o s te r  LCOP NEG v i l l a g e  SPEC on 
1 2 3 4 5 6
'There are  no roosters  in the v i l l a g e . 1
b) akopTma-nT nu ma k lo -n T  su.
' The ro o s te r  i s n ' t  in the v i l l a g e . '  ( s a id  o f  a lo s t  
ro o s te r )
78 ) a) conjo a - f i t e  gwa bo lo.
1 2  3 4 5 6
machete PRF come out  market a t  there
1 2 3 4 5 6
'Machetes have come out  (a re  f o r  sa le )  a t  m a r k e t . '
b) fa  conjo-nT ble mT.
1 2 3 4 5
take machete SPEC b r in g  Is
1 2 3 4 5
'B r in g  me the m a c h e te . '
79) a) alwa a - k e .
1 2 3
dog PRF b i t e - 3 s  
1 2 3
'A dog b i t  h i m . '
b) a 1wa-nT a - k e .
' The dog b i t  him . '
The s p e c i f i e r  is unmarked f o r  number, as are nouns. I t  occurs w i th  
nouns r e f e r r i n g  to  a s in g le  i tem as w e l l  as nouns r e f e r r i n g  to more than 
one i tem. For example
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80) wutu se-nT ma mT.
1 2 3 4 5
empty (IMP) pot  SPEC give  Is  
1 2 3 4 5
'Empty the p o t /p o ts  f o r  m e .1
81) m ' a - t o  be-nT Beoumi lo .
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Is PRF buy mat SPEC Beoumi there  
1 2  3 4 5 6 7
' I  bought the mat/mats in Beoumi .1
When -nT occurs w i th  names, pronouns, or  p la ce  names, i t  in d ic a te s  
not so much s p e c i f i c i t y  (s in ce  these sub-c lasses o f  sub s tan t iv es  are  
i n h e r e n t l y  s p e c i f i c )  as focus o r  emphasis. For example
82) "ke n wo-o lo n fo ,  k e n d e ja - n f ,  e wo a l j e  d i l e . "
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 9 10 11 12
'when Is go FPST th e re  DISC, Spider  SPEC, 3s LCOP food 
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 5“  9 10 11
e a |  mg"
"'When I went t h e r e ,  t h a t  Sp ider !  he was e a t in g  fo o d !" '
83) "wo, awofwe-nT, ko-wusT!"
1 2 3 4 5
2s,  S t ran g er  SPEC, DM wash!"
1 2 3 4 5
'You, S t ranger  t h e r e , go wash!'
84) Bouake-nT, k lo nga t i  da!
1 2 3 4 5 6
Bouake SPEC, v i l l a g e  t h i s / t h a t  ICOP big  
1 2  3 4 5 6
' Bouake1 t h a t  town is b i g ! '
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The v a r i a n t  - 1 i o f  the s p e c i f i e r  occurs a f t e r  pronouns:
85 ) a-bu  ke e-J_i_ £ si  a nzwe-nT j o .
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9  10 11
3s-PRF t h i n k  t h a t  3s SPEC 3s know (STA) NEG w a te r  SPEC do
1 2 3 ^ 5 6  7 8 9  10 11
'He thought t h a t  even he d i d n ' t  know how to swim. '
86) e - 1 i  t  i a t e .
1 2 3 4 5
3s SPEC I COP NEG bad 
1 2 3 4 5
'T h is  ( the  very t h in g )  is not  b a d . '  ( i . e .  I t  d o es n ' t  matter)
87) bo e ~ l i  langa lo ,  bo e s l i  hohoho, j e  m'a wlu i  butwa nu.
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15
as 3s SPEC lay  back t h e r e ,  as 3s laugh ideophone: o f
1 2 3  4 5 6 7 8  9
laugh in g ,  then Is  PRF enter~3s  anus in
10 11 12 13 14 15
'As the very he (he,  the very one) lay back t h e r e ,  as he
laughed hohoho, then I en tered  his anus. '
88) " a - 1 i , a si  a n g w le le ,  a wo l o . "
1 2  3 4 5  6 7 8 9
2s SPEC, 2s know (STA) NEG wisdom, 2s LCOP th ere  
1 2  3 5 5 6 7 8 9
"'You t h e r e , you d o n ' t  know wisdom!"'
- nT s u f f i x e d  to  a co n s t ru c t io n  t h a t  cons is ts  o f  a s p e c i f i c  sub­
s t a n t i v e  plus another  s u b s t a n t iv e  marks a r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  possession 
between the two s u b s ta n t iv es  (Sect io n  2 2 2 . 4 ) .
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The s p e c i f i e r  is o b l i g a t o r y  a f t e r  a r e l a t i v e  c la u s e ,  the r e l a t i v e
clause  being a m o d i f i e r  which speci f i e s  the an teced en t  noun (Sect ion
2 2 2 . 3 ) •  For example
89 ) nzwe nga e wo me nu-nT t i  b la  sa kungba.
1 t2 3 4 5 6 7i 8 9 10 11
w a te r  t h i  s / t h a t  3s LOOP w or ld  in SPEC ICOP pond thus one 
1 2 3 4  5 6 7 8 9  10
o n ly  
1 1
' ( A l l )  _the w ater ,  which was in the world  .was in one p o n d .1
90)  " b j a  nga a w a - je~ e  l e - n T ,  wopT o . 1 
1 >2 3 4 5 6 7 5 7  9 10
I Iman t h i s / t h a t  2s DM marry~3s FPST t h e r e  SPEC, python COP" 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 “ 8 9 10
'The man (who you came and m arr ied , |  he i s a python."
91)  " l i k e  nga e ku-u a nanT-nT,  l i k e - n 7  wo nanT-nT e f i e  da nu." 
1 t2 3 4 5 6 7 8'  9 1 0 1 1  12 13 1415 1 6 1 7
" t h i n g  t h i s / t h a t  3s k i l l  FPST 2s cow SPEC,thing SPEC LC0P
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 ~8 9 10 11
cow SPEC 3s stomach b ig  i n . "
12 13 14 15 16 17
1 " The th?ng| t h a t  k i l l e d  your cow,| the th ing  is in the cow's
big stomach."
222.6  The marking o f  number
The t h i r d  person p l u r a l  pronoun bê  occurs a f t e r  noun phrases to  
in d ic a t e  t h a t  more than one person o r  o b je c t  is being r e f e r r e d  t o .  For 
example
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92)  kpoku a-wu e e wa-nT be ko.
1 2 3  It 5 6 7 IT” 9
suddenly 3s-PRF see NEG 3s c h i l d  SPEC 3p again  
1 3 3 ^  5 6 7 ‘S-  9
'Suddenly she saw her c h i l d ren no m o r e . 1
93)  k lo fwe-nT  b£ a - l a f i  e su.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
v i l l a g e r  SPEC 3g. PRF sleep 3s on 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
'The v i l l a g e r ^  had conf idence in h im . '
94)  e s i - n T  be a -se  e ko 5.
1 2  3 5 6 7 8  9
3s f a t h e r  SPEC 3£  PRF t e l l  NEG-3s again DISC
1 2  3 4 5 6  7 8 9
'Her  fathers^ ( i . e .  f a m i ly )  t o l d  her  no more ( i . e .  they  
t a l k e d  no more o f  the a f f a i r ) . '
95)  a si  b o l i  be k p a f le  d i l e  k lu  ko be j o e  wa?
1 2 3 T ~  5 6 7 8 9  10 11
2s know (STA) goat 3£ young man doing k ind one 3p do-3s
1 2 3 A 5 6 7 8 9  10
here  
1 1
'You know how goats^ have always enjoyed t h e i r  youth?'
9 6 ) nne bê  duma be t i  kpengbe s la  be p lu  o. 
1 2 3 4 5  6 7 ^ 9  10
animal 3£_ f i r s t  3p I COP o ld  person 3£  face  EMP
1 2 3 4 5  6 7 8 9 10
' A n i m a l ^ a r e  o l d e r  than p e o p le . '
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In the case o f  a r e l a t i v e  clause  t h a t  m odi f ie s  a p l u r a l  noun, the p l u r a l
pronoun occurs not  a f t e r  the noun but  in the r e l a t i v e  clause  in p lace  o f
the d e le te d  c o - r e f e r e n t i a l  noun. For example
9 7 ) b ja  nga e wu b£  l e - n T ,  be t i  kanvwe kanvwe.
1 | 2 3 4 5 6 7l 9 9 10 11
man t h i s / t h a t  3s see (STA) 3£ th e r e  SPEC, 3p 1 COP scar  scar  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9  10 11
'The men|Whom she saw there , |  they have scars. I
9 8 ) s la  nga e ko -s fk e  b£ wu l e - n 7 ,  be t i  w leng ifw e .
1 |2 3 4 5 6 7 8 91 10 11 12
person t h i s / t h a t  3s DM lodge (CERT) 3£_ near th ere  SPEC,
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
3p I COP r ic h  f o l k  
10 11 12
'The peo p le  ̂he went and lodged w?th,| they were r ich  f o l k . '
99)  kleswa nga b£ wo se nu-nT t i  bulwa.
1 I 2 3 4 5 6 7i 8 9
egg t h i s / t h a t  LCOP pot in SPEC ICOP broken 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8  9
'The eggs^which a re  in the p o t | a re  b ro ke n . '
The c a tegory  o f  s p e c i f i c i t y  (Sec t io n  222 .5 )  i n t e r s e c t s  w i th  the  
category o f  number as examples 9 2 , 9 3 , 94 ,  9 7 , 98 and 99 above i l l u s t r a t e .  
In 92 ,  93 and 94 the  nouns a re  s p e c i f i c  as wel l  as p l u r a l  and thus both 
nT and be occur^ a f t e r  the noun. The nouns in 97,  98 and 99 are  a lso
In r a p id  speech the  s p e c i f i e r  is not  always r e a l i z e d  before  b e .
Since the s p e c i f i e r  is o f te n  r e a l i z e d  as a short  nasal  (not  always even
s y l l a b i c ) ,  i t s  e f f e c t  in rap id  speech is  to  change [be_] to  [ mb e ] or  
[m e ] .  Th is  f a c t  a lone  cannot,  however,  be used as proof  o f  the presence  
o r  absence o f  the s p e c i f i e r  b e fo re  be_ s in ce  the v a r i a n t  [ me]of  the 3p 
pronoun a ls o  occurs u t t e r a n c e - i n i t i a l l y : nre kwla be w o - l i .  3p a l l  3p go
FPST ' They a l l  l e f t . '  1 2  3 4 5 1 2  3 4
5
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s p e c i f i c  and p l u r a l ,  the p l u r a l  pronoun and the s p e c i f i e r  occu rr in g  in 
the r e l a t i v e  clause .  In examples 95 and 96 the nouns are n o n - s p e c i f i c  
and p l u r a l .  Given t h a t  the presence o f  b^ marks a noun as p l u r a l  and 
i t s  absence leaves a noun unmarked f o r  number, and t h a t  the presence  
o f  rn_ marks a noun as s p e c i f i c  and i t s  absence marks a noun as unspeci ­
f i c ,  there  a re  fo ur  poss ib le  c o n s t ru c t io ns :
n ? be
a) + + a p l u r a l  s p e c i f i c  nounl
b) + - a s p e c i f i c  noun unmarked fo r number
c) - + a p lu r a l  n o n - s p e c i f i c  noun
d) - - a n o n - s p e c i f i c  noun unmarked f o r  number
Fol lowing are  examples o f  each o f  these fou r  p o s s ib le  c o n s t ru c t io n s :
a) P lu ra l  s p e c i f i c  noun: examples 92,  93,  9^,  97,  98 and 99 above.
b) S p e c i f i c  noun unmarked f o r  number:
100) akp-nT j u - u  c e le .
1 2  3 ^ 5
chicken SPEC a r r i v e  FPST sharing  
1 2  3 ^ 5
1 11 was t  ime to d i v ide the chi cken/ch i ckens. 1
101) be b6 be koklo -nT .
1 2 3 5
3p make (CERT) 3p basket  SPEC 
1 2  3 ^ 5
'They made t h e i r  b a s k e t / b a s k e t s . 1
^This discuss ion  involves only the noun subclass o f  s u b s t a n t iv e s ,  
the s p e c i f i e r  - nT having a spec ia l  fu n c t io n  when i t  occurs w i th  o t h e r ,  
i n h e r e n t l y  s p e c i f i c  substant ives  (Sect ion 2 2 2 . 5 ) .
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102) n nanT-nT j e l e  nga.
1 2  3 4 5 6
Is cow SPEC COP t h i s / t h a t .
1 2  3 4 5
' T h i s / t h e s e  i s / a r e  my cow/cows. 1
103) b ja -n T  t i  k l e n e j a  kpa.
1 2  3 4 5
s too l  SPEC I COP p r e t t y  very  
1 2 3 4 5
' The s t o o l / s t o o I s  i s / a r e  very p r e t t y . 1
c) P lu r a l  n o n - s p e c i f i c  noun: examples 95 and 96 and
104) s la  be d? a k l e .
1 2  3 4 5
person 3p ea t  (STA) NEG toad 
1 2 3 4 5
'Peop le  d o n ' t  ea t  t o a d . '
105) wop? be t  ? tendg.  
1 2  3 4
python 3p I COP Iona 
1 2  3 4
' Pythons are  l o n g . '
d) N o n - s p e c i f i c  noun unmarked f o r  number:
106) e t o - o  jwe ce-nT su wa t i t i .
1 2 3 T  5 6 7 8 9
3s throw FPST f i s h  bank SPEC on here always 
1 2 3 “ 4 5 6 7 8 9
'He always threw ( a ) f i s h / f i s h e s  here on the b an k . '
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107) swi wo bo nga nu lo .
1 2  3 b 5 6
e lephant  LCOP f o r e s t  t h i s / t h a t  in t h e r e  
1 2 3 A 5 6
1 (An) e le p h a n t /E le p h a n t s  i s / a r e  in t h a t  f o r e s t  t h e r e . '
108) e bo pandla k l e  mT.
1 2  3 b 5
3s break (STA) proverb t e l l  (STA) Is  
1 2  3 b 5
1 He t e 11s me (a)  p r o v e r b / p r o v e r b s . 1
The absence o f  bê  does not  i n d i c a t e  s i n g u l a r  but mere ly t h a t  the  
category number is not  s p e c i f i e d .  E x p l i c i t  s i n g u l a r i t y  is marked by 
the numeral k5 'one'  as in




110) fa  b ja  Jo ble mT.
1 2 3 5
take s to o l  one b r in g  Is 
1 2 3 ^ 5
1 Br ing me a s t o o l . 1
ko co-occurs w i th  the s p e c i f i e r  nT_ to  mean 'a c e r t a i n ' :
111) bja k o - n T , e j i  t i  sa npo.
1 2  3 b 5 & 7 8
man one SPEC, 3s w i f e  I COP thus two 
1 2 3 b 5 6 7 8
'A c e r t a i n  man, he had two w i v e s . '
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112) dwo k lu  k 5 - n T , n di ma.
1 2 J ~ T ~  5 6 7
yam kind one SPEC, Is e a t  (STA) NEG 
1 2 3 ~IT ~  5 6 7
1 I don 11 e a t  a c e r t a i n  kind o f  y a m .1
A l t e r n a t i v e l y  the category o f  number can be marked in a noun phrase  
by the  use o f  a numeral ,  a q u a n t i f i e r  o r  a r e d u p l ic a t e d  a d j e c t i v e .  For 
examp 1e
113) s la  nsa b a - 1 i .
1 2 3 A
'Three people cam e.1 
2 1 3 - b
11U) a-wu ba nno.
1 2  3 4
'She bore two c h i l d r e n . '
1 2------T -----------3--------
115) nne ngba le j a .
1 2 3 ^
' Al l  animals have l e g s . '  
2 1 3
116) 1 ike kwlakwla no-5 nzwe b la  kungba.
1 2 3 k 5 5 6
th in g  a l l  a l l  d r in k  FPST w a te r  pond same 
1 2 3 k 5 6 7
' Al l  ( l i v i n g )  th ings  drank a t  one pond. '
117) ako kanga w u - 1i .
1 2 3
'Small  chickens d i e d . '  
2 1 3
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The noun phrases in the above f i v e  examples are n o n - s p e c i f i c .  Compare 
them to  the p l u r a l  s p e c i f i c  noun phrases in the f o l lo w i n g :
113a) s l a  nsa-nT b a - l i .
1 2 3 4 5
'The th ree  people came.'
3 2 1 4 - 5
114a ) a -bo ba np5~nT.
1 2 3 4 5
She beat  the two c h i l d r e n . 1 
1 2 5 4 3
115a) s la  ngba-nT be le  be taaba
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
person a l l  SPEC 3p PCOP 3p arrow
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
' Al l  the people have t h e i r  a r ro w s . '
116a ) ako kange-nT w u - l i .
1 2  3 4
'The small  chickens d i e d . '
The p l u r a l  pronoun b£ is  o p t io n a l  in the above sentences s ince  the  
p l u r a l i t y  is marked by o t h e r  means. Thus, 116a could a lso  be:
117a) ako kanga-nT be w u - l i .
1 2 3 T~  5 6
'The smal l  chi ckens^ d ie d .  '
3 2 1-4 5 -6
- mu ( /mum/) ,  the p l u r a l  i n d i v i d u a t o r
The morpheme - mu is used w i t h  a p l u r a l  noun phrase to  in d ic a t e  
i n d iv i d u a t i o n  o f  the group.  I t  focuses on the p l u r a l  persons or  ob jec ts  
as i n d iv id u a l s  and hence i t  is l ab e le d  the p l u r a l  i n d i v i d u a t o r .  I t  can
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occur w i th  a noun phrase which is a l r e a d y  marked f o r  p lu r a l  number or  i t  
can occur on a noun phrase unmarked f o r  number, in which case i t  i n d i ­
cates a t  the same time p l u r a l i t y  and i n d i v i d u a t i o n .  I t s  p r i n c i p a l  func­
t i o n ,  however,  is the l a t t e r .  The d i f f e r e n c e  between the occurrence  o f  
-mu and i t s  absence is not a p l u r a l / s i n g u l a r  d i s t i n c t i o n  but an i n d i v i ­
d u a te d /u n in d iv id u a te d  d i s t i n c t i o n .  For example
118) a) n f e - e  e da.
1 2  3 ** 5
Is take FPST 3s big  
1 2  3 k 5
' I  took a big o n e /b ig  o n e s . 1
b) n f e - e  e da-mu.
1 2  3 A 5 6
Is take FPST 3s big 1NDIV 
1 2  3 k 5 6
' I  took ( the)  big ones_ ( i n d i v i d u a t e d ) . 1




b) j i s a  waka-mti.
1 2 3
'Gather ( the)  sticks_ ( i n d i v i d u a t e d ) . '  
1 2 3
120) a) sonja b a - 1i .
1 2 3
' ( A )  s o l d i e r / S o l d i e r s  came.'
1 2 -3
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b) sonja-mu kwla be le  be t w i .
1 2  3 ^ 5 6 7
s o l d i e r  INDIV a l l  3p PCOP 3p gun 
1 2 3 ^ 5 6 7
' Al l  ( the )  soldiers^ have t h e i r  guns ( i . e .  each s o l d i e r
had his g u n ) . 1
A p l u r a l  noun phrase which is marked f o r  in d iv id u a t io n  is not  n e c e s s a r i l y  
s p e c i f i c .  In o th e r  words the b) sentences above could r e f e r  to s p e c i f i c  
r e f e r e n t s  or  n o n - s p e c i f i c  r e f e r e n t s .  To mark a p l u r a l  in d iv id u a te d  noun 
phrase as e x p l i c i t l y  s p e c i f i c ,  -nT and -mu occur to g e th e r ,  -nT a f t e r  the  
noun and - mu a f t e r  be , the t h i r d  person p l u r a l  pronoun. For example
121) e n ja  o, nvole -nT be-mu ba T.
1 2 3  4 5 6 7 8 9
3s look (CERT) when, t e r m i t e  SPEC 3p INDIV come (CERT) here  
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9
'When he looked,  the termite_s were coming ( t e r m i t e s  seen
as indi  vi d u a ls ) . '
We thus have the f o l l o w in g  p o s s ib le  c o n s t ru c t io n s :
122) a) ako a - d i  ajwe ngba.
1 2  3 4 5
'A chicken/Chickens has /have eaten  a l l  the r i c e . '
1 2 3 5 4
b) ako-nT a -d i  a jwe ngba.
1 2 3 4 5 6
The ch icken/The  chickens has/have eaten a l l  the r i c e . '  
2 1 2  1 3 4 6 5
c) ako bê  di a jwe.
1 2  3 4
'Chickens^ e a t  r i c e . '  
1 -2  3 k
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d) akp-n i  be a - d i  a jwe ngba.
1 2  3 ^ 5  6 7
' The chickens have eaten a l l  the r i c e . '  
2 1-3 4 5 7 6
e) akp-mu a - d i  ajwe ngba.
1 2  3 4 5 6
' (T h e )  ( i n d i v i d u a l ) ch ic ken ^  have ea ten  a l l  the r i c e . '
2 1 3 4 6 5
f )  akp-nT be-mu a - d i  ajwe ngba.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
'The ( i n d i v i d u a l )  chickens have eaten  a l l  the r i c e . '  
2 5 1 3 6 8 7
The f o l lo w i n g  examples o f  - mu are taken from t e x t s :
123) a kunde k p a f le  kpakpa nna, a j l a  be nga T wu o,  be nT
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1011 12 13 14
kpokpowa kpakpa-mu o.
15  16  17  18
2p search (SUBJ) youth goodgood f o u r ,  2p put (SUBJ) 3p 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
t h i s / t h a t  here near EMP, 3p CONJ p e s t l e  goodgood
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
INDIV EMP 
17  18
'Look f o r  fo u r  st rong youths [ p l u r a l  n o n - s p e c i f i c  u n i n d i ­
v i d u a t e d ] ,  put  them next  to  t h i s  here ( i . e .  Hyena) 
wi th strong p e s t le s  f p l u r a l  i n d i v i d u a t e d ] . '
In t h i s  example the p e s t le s  a re  seen as i n d iv i d u a t e d  w h i l e  the youths  
are  not  s ince  i t  is the p e s t le s  t h a t  wi l l  be used to beat  Hyena.
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124) n ko f j e  su n ba. na ba be-mO wo l o ,  n ja  be su o.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
Is go (CERT) f i e l d  on Is come (CERT), and c h i l d  3£_ 
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 _ _ S 9
INDIV LCOP t h e r e ,  look (IMP) 3p on EMP 
10 11 12 13 14 15 16
' I ' m going to the f i e l d s ,  I ' l l  r e t u r n .  Now the c h i 1dren
(seen as i n d i v i d u a l s )  a re  t h e r e ,  look a f t e r  them. '
125) j e  e w a - f l ^  e bo wa-1 je-mti o.
1 2 3  4 5 6 7  8 9  10
and 3s DM c a l l  (CERT) 3s own c h i l d  ASS INDIV DISC 
1 2 3  4 5 6 7 8 9  10
'And she came and c a l l e d  her  own c h i I d r e n  (one by o n e ) . 1
126) a - k p l a k p l a  nu lo cwa-mu.
1 2 3 4 5 6
3s-PRF p l a n t  in th e re  spear INDIV 
1 2 3 4 5 6
'He p la n te d  spears in th ere  ( in  a t r a p  t h a t  wi l l  catch
H a r e ) . '
When - mu is used w i th  kin terms (Sect ion  22 1 .5 )  and names (Sect ion  
2 2 1 . 2 ) ,  i t  in d ic a t e s  'and t h e i r s / a n d  t h e i r  r e t i n u e . '  For example
127) k o f i -m u  be su-ba.
1 2 3 4 5
'K o f i  and his r e t i n u e  a re  coming. '
1 2 - 3  4 5
128) fa  nza-nT ko-ma n j i - m u .
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 ^
take  (IMP) wine SPEC DM g ive Is  w i f e  INDIV
1 2 3 4 5 6 7  8
'Take the wine,  go g ive i t  to my w i f e  and h e r s ( ' her  f a m i l y 1) . '
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There is p o t e n t i a l  ambiguity w i th  a k in  term plus -mu. Thus sentence  
128 could a ls o  mean, 'Take the wine,  go g iv e  i t  to my w i v e s . 1
- mu is i n v a r i a b l y  used w i th  a v o c a t iv e  in address ing  a group.
For example
129) ba-mu, a kaka nanT-nT na a s i  ba-nT su.
1 2  Z k 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
chi Id INDIV, 2p d r i v e  (SUBJ) cow SPEC and 2p f o l lo w  (SUBJ) 
1 2 3  h 5 6 7 8  9
c h i l d  SPEC on 
10 11 12
' C h i I d r e n , d r i v e  the cows and f o l l o w  the b o y . '
130) awofwe-mu, a j a k o .
1 2 3 k
'S t r a n g e r s ,  condolences to  y o u . '
1- 2 k 3
131) n - j a - m u , amu n j a ,  l i k e  nga me ku-u nanT-nT j e  woe f i e  nu
1 2 3 k 5 6 7 8 9 10 1 1 1 2 1 3  \ k  15
le l o .
16 17
m i s t e r  INDIV, 2p look (SUBJ), t h in g  t h i s / t h a t  which k i l l  
1 2  3 ^  5 6 7 8
FPST cow SPEC COP LC0P~3s stomach in th ere  there
9 10 11 12 13 H  15 16 17
' Si r s , look ,  the th in g  t h a t  k i l l e d  Cow is in his stomach. '
- mu does not  occur w i t h  mass nouns (Sect io n  2 2 1 . 6 ) .  These nouns 
can occur w i th  the s p e c i f i e r  nT̂  but cannot be marked f o r  number in any 
o f  the ways discussed above.  For example
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132) a) n le  a s i k a .
1 2 3 A
1 I have no money.1 
1 2  3 b
b) n le a s i k a - n l .
1 2 3 k 5
1 I don' t  have the money.1 
1 2 3 2 5 b
c) *n le  a s ika-mu.
* ' l  d o n ' t  have moneys.1
d) *n le a s ika  nsa.
* ' I d o n ' t  have th re e  moneys.'
- mu can o n ly  be used w i t h  a mass noun i f  i t  occurs w i th  the p a r t i c u l a r i z e r
ba (Sec t ion  2 2 1 . 8 ) .  For example
133) si kaba - mu wo kpongbo nu.
1 2  3 b 5
'The coins are in the can. '
1 -2  3 5 b
13*0 j i s a  ajweba-mu kwla.
1 2 3 b
'P ic k  up a l l  the r?ce k e r n e l s . '  
1 b 2-3
135) nzweba-mu kwla a - j i .
1 2 3 ** 5
' The ponds have a l l  f i l l e d . '
1-2 4 3 5
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2 2 2 .7  Emphatic p a r t i c l e s
Two p a r t i c l e s ,  bô  and bobo, occur w i th  names and pronouns f o r  
emphasis.  With a l l  but  the f i r s t  person s i n g u l a r  pronoun the p a r t i c l e s  
occur a f t e r  the name or  pronoun emphasized.  With the Is pronoun bo_ is 
o f t e n  mo_ and occurs be fore  the pronoun. The p a r t i c l e  bobo is more 
emphatic than bo. They are  t r a n s l a t e d  as ' s e l f . 1 For example
136) n bo_ ml j e  m'a-wu ase T; a bo t l a  T.
1 2  3 4 5 6 7  8 9 10 1 1 1 2  13
Is s e l f  Is COP Is PRF see ground here;  2s s e l f  s i t  (STA) 
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1 1 12
here
13
' I  mys e l f  I can see; you yours e l f  s i t  t h e r e . 1
137) mo_ n k o - f j e  e da nu lo na f j e  e ka nu wa.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
s e l f  Is DM hide (CERT) 3s big in th ere  and hide (IMP)  
1 2 3  4 5 6 7 8 9  10
3s small in here  
11 12 13 14
' I  mys e l f  w i 11 go h ide  in the b ig  one t h e r e ;  hide in the
smal1 one h e r e . 1
138) n bobo n kwasi n kendeja ,  mT j e  n ba-a nana pamje k p l i
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
e j a k o - n 7 - a f e  j o l e .
15 16 17
Is s e l f  Is Kwasi Is s p id e r ,  Is  COP Is  come FPST grandpa 
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
god big 3s condolences doing  
13 14 15 16 17
' I  mys e l f  Kwasi S p id e r ,  me i t  is who came to o f f e r  condo­
lences to Grandpa Go d .1
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139) e bô  wa-1jg  ngba wu-1 i .
1 2  3 4 5 6 7
3s s e l f  c h i l d  ASS a l l  d ie  FPST 
1 2  3 4 5 6 7
' A l l  her  own c h i ld r e n  d i e d . '
140) e bobo g j o e - 1 i  o.
1 2  3 4 5 6
3s s e l f  3s do-3s FPST EMP 
1 2  3  ̂ 5 6
'He h i m s e l f  he did i t . '
141) a bobo a su-ko.
1 2 3 4 5
2s s e l f  2s IMPRF go.
1 2 3 4 5
'You y o u r s e l f  you wi 11 go.'
142) ko -wusa be bo.
1 2 3 T
DM ask (IMP) 3s s e l f
1 2 3 “ 5
' Go ask th em ! '
143) e t i  j e  bobo j ' a j T b l e .
1 2 3 T  5 6
3s ICOP lp s e l f  Ip m is fo r tu n e
1 2 3 _z» 5 6
' I t  is our own m i s f o r t u n e . '
144) Kofi  bô  wo awlo lo .
1 2 3 4 5
Kofi s e l f  LCOP house th e re
1 2 3 4 5
' K o f i  h i m s e l f  is in the house. '
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Not u n r e la t e d  t o  the above two p a r t i c l e s  is the p a r t i c l e  m3 (occa­
s i o n a l l y  r e a l i z e d  as bo) which occurs a f t e r  any noun to u n d er l in e  i t  or  
emphasize i t .  For example
145) e t u - u  e a laku  mo, kpoku kp lookploo ,  a - jw e  d i .  
1 2 3 4 5 ? “  7 8 9 10 11
3s remove FPST 3s pants even,  suddenly ideoph: o f  chewing,
1 2 3 4 5 ” 5 7 8
3s-PRF f i n i s h  ea t  
9 10 11
'He removed even h is  pan ts ,  suddenly munch munch, he had 
f i n i s h e d  e a t i n g  t h e m . 1
146) nzwe mo_ wu e su so susususu.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
w a t e r  even b o i l  (CERT) 3s on thus ideoph: o f  bubbl ing
1 2  3 4 5 6 7
'Water  b o i l e d  over him bubble b u b b le . '
147) wopT mo_ e t i  mo_ kp la  nzwe-n7 su sa.
1 2 3 4 5  6 7 8 9  10
python even 3s head even s t i c k  up (CERT) w a te r  SPEC on thus 
1 2 3 4 5  6 7 8 9  10
'There  was a python w i t h  h is  head s t i c k i n g  out  o f  the w a te r
148) e w le - e  e sa mo alubwe se no nu.
1 2 3 4 5 ? ”  7 8 9  10
3s put  FPST 3s hand even yam puree pot  even in .  
1 2 3 4 5 6  7 8 9  10
'He put  h is  hand in the yam p o t ! '
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1A9) j e  £ k o - s i  maku n7 njT mo.
1 2 3 h 5 6 7 F "
and 3s DM pound pepper and s a l t  even
1 2  3 ^ 5 6 7 “ 8
'And he went and pounded s a l t  and pepper ! 1
150) "wa bô  j e  su-wa-ka o?"
1 2  3 ^ 5 6 7
here even Ip IMPRF DM stay  QUES 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
' " I s  i t  here t h a t  we are going to s t a y ? " '
151) £ j i - n T  bo wlndi  ba T.
1 2  3 T  5 6 7
3s w i f e  SPEC even run (CERT) come here  
1 2 3 T ~  5 6 7
'H is  w? fe  came ru n n in g ! '
152) n fe mo_ t l a  l i k e  kwlakwlakwla .
1 2  3 ^ 5  6
Is sweet even surpass (CERT) th in g  a l l  a l l  a l l  
1 2  3 k 5 6
'My sweetness w i l l  surpass a l l  t h i n g s ! ! '
153) £ k l T j a  n o -n T !
1 2 3 *
3s p r e t t y  even SPEC
1 2  3 4
' I t ' s  p r e t t i n e s s ! ! ( i . e .  i t  is  very p r e t t y ) . '
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230. THE VERB PHRASE
The d iscuss ion  o f  the verb phrase included in t h i s  sec t io n  can be 
summarized by the f o l lo w in g  se t  o f  ru le s :
VP - >  VERB p"^(  Adjunct)
VERB P a) Copula Complement (Sect  ion 231)
b) VERB (Sect ion 23^)
c) verb' - 'SP (Sect ion 235)
d) VERB""'5p"~'SP (Sect ion 236)
- >  e) VERB"*'L o c  P (Sect ion 235)
VERB A sp^(DM)"^Verb (Sect ion 238)
Verb - V  V (Sect ion 238 .1 )
—► v"*N Compl (Sect ion 233)
Adjunct  (LocP) (Adv) (Sect ion 239)
verb phrase (VP) is composed o f  an o b l i g a t o r y nucleus (VERB P) plus
o p t io n a l  ad ju n cts  ( A d ju n c t ) .  The nucleus o f  a verb phrase can be a) a 
copula plus a complement, b) a verb ,  c) a verb plus a su b stan t ive  phrase 
( S P ) , d) a verb plus two su b s ta n t iv e  phrases,  or e) a verb plus a lo ca ­
t i v e  phrase (L o cP ) . The verb (VERB) is composed o f  an o b l i g a t o r y  
i n f l e c t i o n  (Asp) ,  an o p t io n a l  d i r e c t i o n a l  model (DM) plus the verb root  
( V e r b ) .  A verb root  is e i t h e r  a simple verb o r  a completable verb  
(V N Compl).  A verb phrase ad ju n c t  is e i t h e r  a l o c a t i v e  phrase (Sect io n
2 2 1 ,7 )  o r  an adverb (Sec t ion 239) o r  both.
231.  Copulas
The c lass  o f  copular  verbs is d is t in g u is h e d  by the i n a b i l i t y  o f  i t s  
members to occur w i th  the verbal  tense a f f i x e s ,  s u - ,  a—, — 1i and the
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tonal  modals (Sect ion  2 3 8 . 2 ) .  There a re  two types o f  copulas:  a) those
t h a t  l i n k  a su b jec t  su b s ta n t iv e  phrase w i t h  a complement in the same 
sentence and b) those t h a t  occur w i t h  a s i n g l e  s u b s ta n t iv e  phrase,  
l i n k i n g  i t  to  the context  ( e i t h e r  prev ious  sentences o r  the  s p a t i o -  
temporal context  o f  u t t e r a n c e ) .
231.1 Copulas t h a t  l i n k  a su b s ta n t iv e  phrase and a complement
There are th re e  c o p u la r  varbs t h a t  l i n k  a sub je c t  s u b s t a n t iv e  
phrase and a complement: t ?, the i d e n t i f y i n g / a t t r i b u t i v e  copula;  wo,
the l o c a t i v e  copula;  and J_ê , the possessive copu la .
t ? , ( / 1 i / ) ,  the i d e n t i f y i n g / a t t r i b u t i v e  copula
t i  l i n k s  a s u b je c t  s u b s ta n t iv e  phrase w i t h  another  s u b s ta n t iv e  
phrase,  an a d j e c t i v e ,  o r  a numeral as complement. For example
1) b ja -n T  t i  wlengbi fwe .
'The man _i_£ a richman. '
2) swa-nT _U_ da.
'The house j_s_ b ig .  '
3) b a - n l  be tj_ nsa.
'The c h i l d r e n  are t h r e e / t h e r e  a re  th r e e  c h i l d r e n . '
There a re  c e r t a i n  r e s t r i c t i o n s  placed on the s u b je c t  s u b s ta n t iv e  phrase  
and the complement s u b s ta n t iv e  phrase t h a t  co-occur  w i t h  t ? .
a) Both su b s ta n t iv e s  must agree as to  the semantic f e a t u re s  Human vs.  
Non-Human. For example
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4) b la -n T  t_i_ sewufwe.
'The woman _i_s_ a p o t t e r .  1
5) maku t_i_ a j r e .
'Pepper i s medi c i n e . 1
but not
6) * b l a - n T  t i  a j r e .
'The woman ji_s medic ine.  '
7) *maku Jj_ sewufwe.
'Pepper _i_ŝ  a p o t t e r .  '
b) Both su b s ta n t iv e s  must agree as to  the semantic fe a t u r e s  Locat iv e
vs. Non -L o cat ive .  For example
8) wa-nT f j e .
'The p lace  here _i_£ a f i e l d . '
9) Beoumi t_i_ klo da.
'Beoum? is a big v i l l a g e . '
c) A sub-c lass  o f  Temporal Adverbs f u n c t io n  as su b s tan t iv es  in t_i_
sentences.  Th is  includes anekT ' t o d a y , '  anuma ' y e s t e r d a y , '  ce te
' r e s t  d a y , '  mone, k i s j e  . . . 'Sunday, Monday . . . '  ( i . e .  a l l  the  
names o f  days o f  week) .  Both the su b je c t  s u b s ta n t iv e  and the com­
plement s u b s t a n t iv e  must agree as to  the semantic f e a t u r e s  Temporal  
vs. Non-Temporal .  For example
10) anekT _M_ j o l e .
'Today is Tuesday. '
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11) SnumS t_i_ k i s j e .
'Yes te rd ay  was Monday.1
d) The complement s u b s t a n t iv e  phrase o cc u r r in g  w i t h  tj_ is never s p e c i ­
f i c ;  the s u b j e c t  s u b s t a n t iv e  phrase can be e i t h e r  s p e c i f i c  o r  non­
s p e c i f i c . ^  For example
12) k o f i  t i  w lengb if w e .
'K o f i  _i_s_ a r i c h  man. '
13) * k o f i  t i  wlengb?fwe-nT
'K o f i  _i_s_ the r ic h  man. '
14) *w le n g b i fw e -n T  t i  k o f i
'The r i c h  man _i_s Kof i  . '
15) -:wlengb?fwe _tj_ k o f i
'A r i c h  man _is_ Kof i . '
16) maku t_i_ aj  re .
'Pepper _i_s_ m ed ic in e .  '
17) maku-nT t  i a j  r e .
'The pepper _i_£ m ed ic in e .  '
18) *maku _tj_ a j r e - n 7 .
'Pepper j_ŝ  the m e d ic in e . '
iNames, pronouns,  k in  terms,  p lace  names, o r  nouns fo l lo w e d  by 
the s p e c i f i e r  - nT are s p e c i f i c .  In the case o f  the temporal adverbs  
(Sec t io n  239)  anekT ' t o d a y , '  ajTma ' tomorrow, '  anuma 'y e s t e r d a y '  are  
s p e c i f i c ;  ce te  ' r e s t  d a y , '  and the names o f  the days o f  the week, are  
non-speci f i  c.
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19) W1use tj_ k lo  u f l e .
'Wluse J_s_ a new v i l l a g e . '
20) -'Wluse t_i_ k lo  u f l e - n T .
'Wluse _i_£ the new v i l l a g e . '
21) anekT _t_i_ mone.
'Today j_s_ a Sunday. '
22) mone t_i_ ce te .
'Sundays a re  r e s t  d ays . '
23) * k i s j e  t i  ajTma.
'Monday is  tomorrow. '
These r e s t r i c t i o n s  suggest th a t  the r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  the subject  
s u b s ta n t iv e  phrase to the complement su b s ta n t iv e  phrase is one o f  "mem­
ber" to  " c l a s s . "  That  i s ,  A is included in B. In sentences 12, 17, 19 
and 21 the s u b je c t  s u b s ta n t iv e  phrases a re  s p e c i f i c  "members" o f  t h e i r  
" c la s s "  and the s u b je c t  su b s ta n t iv e  phrases o f  16 and 22 are  n o n - s p e c i f i c  
"members." Sentences 13, 1^ , 15, 18, 20 and 23 are  not  a l lowed  because 
the complement s u b s t a n t iv e  phrases o f  these sentences do not r e f e r  to  
"c la s s e s "  b u t ,  being s p e c i f i c ,  they r e f e r  t o  "members."
An a d j e c t i v e  complement can occur w i t h  a l l  s ub s tan t iv es :
2*0 k p a f l e - n T  t_i_ ke k le .
'The young man JjL s t r o n g . '
25) swi _tj_ da.
'E lep h an ts  are b i g . '
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26) I d kpa?
1 J_s_ There good?1 ( i . e .  where you came from)
A numeral complement must agree in number w i th  the sub ject  sub­
s t a n t i v e  phrase;  j o  'one'  occurr in g  w i t h  a s i n g u la r  sub je c t  and a l l  
o th e r  numerals o ccu rr ing  w i th  a p l u r a l  s u b je c t .  For example
27) b ja -nT  t_i_ k5.
'The stool  o n e / th e r e  _is_ one s t o o l . 1
28 ) e ba-ni  tT_ kungba.
1 Her chi 1 d J_ŝ  on ly  one/She has o n ly  one chi Id .  '
29) b o l i - n T  be t_i_ nnti.
'The goats are f i v e / T h e r e  are f i v e  g o a t s . '
30) be t_i_ b lu .
'They are te n /T h e re  are ten o f  t h e m . '
wo, ( / w o / ) ,  the l o c a t i v e  copula
wo l in k s  a s u b je c t  su b s ta n t iv e  phrase to a l o c a t i v e  phrase (Sec t ion
221 .7 )  o r  a verbal  noun (d e r iv ed  from verb root  + - l e  [ S e c t io n  2 2 1 . 8 ] )  as 
complement. A l o c a t i v e  phrase is e i t h e r  a l o c a t io n  noun (Sect ion 221.6)  
or a l o c a t i v e  co n s t ru c t io n  (Sec t ion  2 2 1 . 7 ) .
a) Lo ca t ive  phrase as complement:
31) ko f i  wo Bouake 
'K o f i  is in Bouake.'
32) kwe da-n7 wo wa.
'The big k n i f e  is h e r e . '
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33) conjo -n7 wo_ waka wu.
'The machete J_s. ne* t  to  the t r e e . 1
3*0 gbekle ko wo_ swa-nT nu.
'A mouse is in the in s id e  o f  the house. '
b) Verbal noun as complement:
35) e wu-u kuma ko; wonda wo w l u l e .
1 2  3 4 5 6 6~” 8
3s see FPST ho le  one; v i p e r  LCOP e n t e r i n g
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8
'She saw a ho le ;  a v i p e r  was ( in  the process o f )  e n t e r i n g .
36) e s j a b l a  wo a l j e  w u t a l e .
1 2 3 4 5
3s m o t h e r - i n - l a w  LCOP food pee l in g  
1 2 3 4 5
'H is  m o t h e r - i n - l a w  was ( in  the process o f )  p e e l in g  f o o d . '
37) b o l i  wo e nwa k p u s a le .
1 2  3 ^  5
goat LCOP 3s mouth chewing 
1 2  3 4 5
'Goat  was ( i n  the process o f )  chewing his c u d . 1
The verba l  noun can be moved to the f r o n t  o f  i t s  sub je c t  f o r  the
purpose o f  focuss in g .  For example
38) ba-nT,  e wu pa le  j e  e wo.
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 5“
c h i l d  SPEC, 3s body g e t t i n g  COP 3s LCOP 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 ~ S ~
‘ The c h i l d ,  making h im s e l f  r i c h  i t  is he j_s_ ( i n  the proces 
o f ) .  '
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wo is a ls o  used in such " e x i s t e n t i a l "  sentences as: 1
39) w anza l i  wo bo-nT nu.
1 2 3 4 5
leopard LCOP f o r e s t  SPEC in
1 2 3 4 5
'There a re  leopards in the f o r e s t . '
40) nne wo a s j e  wu s la  be p lu .
1 2  3 ^ 5 6 7
animal LCOP e a r th  on person 3p f r o n t  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
'Animals e x i s t e d /w e r e  on e a r th  befo re  men.
41) nzwe wo kuma nu.
1 2  3 4
w ate r  LCOP hole in 
1 2  3 4
'There  is water  in the w e l l ,
This e x i s t e n t i a l  use o f  wo o f t e n  occurs w i t h  J_e_ and T_, which t r a n s l a t e  
as ' t h e r e '  and ' h e r e '  r e s p e c t i v e l y  but are not  adverbs as much as they  
are e x i s t e n t i a l  p a r t i c l e s ,  s i m i l a r  to  the use in E n g l ish  o f  ’ t h e r e '  and 
' h e r e '  in such sentences as ' Here is a book you should read'  or  ' There  
are  f lo wers  on the t a b l e . '  For example
42) b ja  k5 wo l e .
1 2  3 T ”
' There was a c e r t a i n  man.'
4 3 2 1
^Cf. Lyons' suggest ion t h a t  e x i s t e n t i a l  sentences be ana lyzed as 
i n d e f i n i t e  lo c a t i v e s  ( 1 9 6 9 : 3 8 8 ) .
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43)  be wa ka wo I s .
1 2 3 T T  5
' T h e i r  small c h i l d  was t h e re /T h e y  had a small  c h i l d . 1 
1 3 2 ~T~  5
44) j e  e nT be be wo J_e_ o.
1 2 3 4 5 F "  7
'And he and they were t h e r e . 1
1 2  3 4 -5  ~ T ~  1
45) n b ja  nga n k o - j £  j e  wo T_.
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Is man t h i s / t h a t  Is DM marry (CERT)~3s COP LCOP here  
1 2  3 4 5  6 7 8 9
'My man t h a t  I w i l l  marry is h e r e /H e re  is my man t h a t  I
w i l l  m a r r y . 1
46) sw]e k3 wo l e ,  e t l a  s l a  su.
1 2 3 T~  5 6 7 8
t e r m i t e  h i l l  one LCOP t h e r e , 3s surpass person on
1 2 3 5 6 7 8
' There was a t e r m i t e  h i l l  t h a t  was t a l l e r  than a p e r s o n . '
47)  s l a  nsa wo T ,  ako bo a k lo -n T  su.
1 2 3 7  5 6 7 8 9  10
month th ree  LCOP h e r e , chicken crow (STAT) NEG v i l l a g e  
1 2 3 T  5 6 7 8
SPEC on 
9 10
' There i s / l t ' s  been th re e  months, a cock h a s n ' t  crowed in 
the v i 1l a g e . '
wo has an al lomorph t h a t  occurs w i t h  the  n e g a t i v e ,  the s u p p le t iv e  
form nu. For example
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48) akopTma rm ma k lo -nT  su.
1 2 3 4 5 6
ro o s te r  LCOP NEG v i l l a g e  SPEC on 
1 2 3 4 5 6
' There  are no /not  any cocks in the  v i l l a g e . '
49) nzwe nu ma l e .
1 2 3 4
'Water  j_s_ not  t h e r e /T h e r e  mo w a t e r . ' 
1 2 3 4 4 2 3 1
50) me kanvwe njj me e wu mlomlomlo nT, n b ja -n 7  j e .
1 2 3 T -  5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
as scar LCOP NEG 3s body ev e re v e re v e r  DISC, Is man SPEC COP 
1 2 3 T "  5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
'As scars are  not on h is  body a t  a l l ,  t h a t  is my m an. '
1e , ( / I s / ) ,  the possess ive  copula
_[e_ occurs in two d i f f e r e n t  types o f  c o n s t r u c t io n :
a) I t  l in k s  a possessor s u b s ta n t iv e  w i t h  a possessed s u b s t a n t iv e .  For
example
51) n n a n ! .
1 2 3
' I have cows/a c o w . '
1 2 3
52) Kof i J_e_ j  i •
' K o f i  has a w i f e / w i v e s . '  
1 2 3
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53) be ngba be le be taaba.
1 2 3 T  5 6
'They a l 1 had th e i  r a r r o w s . 1 ( I . e .  'Each one had an a r r o w ' ; 
1+3 2 T "  5 6
not  'Each person had a s p e c i f i c  a r r o w . ' )
This co n s t ru c t io n  is used when the complement s u b s tan t ive  phrase,  
the possessed s u b s t a n t i v e ,  is n o n - s p e c i f i c .
b) I t  l in k s  a possessive co n s t ru c t io n  w i t h  a possessed pronoun or  noun,
which is always s p e c i f i c .  For example
5^) n wa-mu le amu.
1 2 3 T  5
Is c h i l d  INDtV PCOP 2p 
1 2 3 ~ T ~  5
' My c h i ld r e n  are  you/You are  my c h i l d r e n . '
55) n j aa fw e  da le wo.
1 2  3 T  5
Is f r i e n d  big PCOP 2s
1 2 3 T ~  5
'You are  my good f r i e n d . '
56) e medifwe J_e_ bo l i -mu .
1 2 3 5
3s neighbor PCOP goat INDIV 
1 2  3 5
'H is  neighbors a re  the g o a t s . '
57) a - l j e  Je_ b la -n T .
1 2  3 ^ 5
2s ASS PCOP woman SPEC 
1 2  3 k 5
' Yours is the g i r l . '
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58 ) e - l j e  JMS s ik a  t a n i .
1 2 3 k 5
3s ASS PCOP gold c lo t h  
1 2  3  ̂ 5
'H is  is the gold c l o t h . '
Sentences 54-58  are  i d e n t i f y i n g  sentences as w e l l  as possessive  
sentences.  Corresponding to  sentences 54-58  (but  not  51~53) are  
the f o l l o w i n g  synonymous sentences w i th  the i d e n t i f y i n g / a t t r i b u t i v e  
copula t i :
54a) amu t_i_ n wa-mu.
1 2  3 4
'You are my c h i l d r e n . '
1 2  3 4
55a) a t_i_ n j-aafwe da.
1 2  3 4 5
'You a re  my good f r i e n d . '  
1 2  3 4 5
56a) bo l i -mu  t_i_ e medifwe.
1 2 I  k
'The goats are h is  n e ig h b o rs . '  
1 2 3 k
Sla)  b la -nT  t i  a - l j e .
1 2  3 k
'The g i r l  is y o u r s . '
2 1 3  ^
58a) s ik a  tanT _ti_ e - l j e .
1 2 3 k 5
'The gold c l o t h  j j .  h i s . '  
1 2 3 ^ - 5
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Sentences 54 -58  serve to t o p i c a l i z e  the possessive c o n s t ru c t io n s
which a re  in the sub je c t  p o s i t i o n .
231-2 Copulas t h a t  l i n k  a su b s ta n t iv e  phrase w i t h  the contex t
Two copulas ,  o.» i / o / ) ,  and je_, ( / j e / ) ,  occur a f t e r  a s u b s ta n t iv e  
phrase,  l i n k i n g  i t  to prev ious sentences or  to  the context  o f  the u t t e r ­
ance.
cooccurs a f t e r  a su b s ta n t iv e  phrase which i d e n t i f i e s  a person o r  o b j e c t
a l re a d y  in the c o n te x t .  For example
59) a t o  o.- 
1 2
1 ie COP 
1 2
' I t ' s  a l i e . '
60)  a wu-nT,  wopT 
1 2  3 4 5
2s husband SPEC, python COP 
1 2  3 4 5





' I t ' s  me. '
62)  j e  wa 6 t i  ke k la  ngbe. kanzu a j  re o_.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7  8 9 10
lp say 3s I COP l i k e  to rch  no th in g ,  however medicine COP 
1 2 3 4 5 6  7 8 9 10
'We s a id  i t  was l i k e  o rd in a ry  torch .  However i t 's medicine.
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63)  se a n je  e l i k a  kpa,  s l a  ngba-nT e mwae
1 2 3 ^ 5  6 7 8 9 1 0  1 1 1 2
i f  2s look 3s p lace  good, person a l l  SPEC 3s happiness COP 
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
' I f  you look a f t e r  him w e l l ,  i t ' s  e ve ry o n e 's  h ap p in e ss . '
je_ " p o in ts  to"  a s p e c i f i c  person o r  o b j e c t ;  the s u b s t a n t i v e  phrase w i th
which i t  occurs is always s p e c i f i c .  For example
64) kwe da-n7 j e .
1 2 3 “
k n i f e  big  SPEC COP 
1 2  3 4
'T h is  i s / H e r e  is the big k n i f e . '
6 5 ) n swa-nT j e .
1 2  3 4
Is house SPEC COP
1 2 3 ~T~
' Th is  i s / H e r e  is my h o u s e . '
66)  e a j r e  a jak p a -n 7  j e .
1 2 3 4 5
3s medicine payment SPEC COP
1 2 3 4 5
' Here i s / T h i s  is h is  medicine p ay m en t .1
67)  b ja  nga n ke e nde-n7 j e .
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
man t h i s / t h a t  Is speak 3s words SPEC COP
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
'T h is  i s / H e r e  is the man o f  whom I spoke . '
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68)  sa nga t i  \e_ n se -e  a ke a ka lo -nT j e .
1 2 3 4 5 6  7 8 9  10 11 12 13 I t
a f f a i r  t h i s / t h a t  reason COP Is t e l l  FPST 2s t h a t  2s s ta y
1 2  3 ~ T ~  5  6  7  8  9  10  11
(SUBJ) th e re  SPEC COP
12 13 vr
' Th i s is the reason i t  is I t o l d  you to  stay  t h e r e . 1
A su b s ta n t iv e  phrase " p o in te d  to" w i th  je .  can a ls o  be the sub jec t  o f  a 
verb:
69)  a k la -n T  je^ wo I d .
1 2  3 4 5 6
2s to rch  SPEC COP LCOP t h e r e .
1 2 3 T "  5 6
'Your torches i t  is which are t h e r e / Those are your  
torches  t h e r e . 1
70) a j i k a - n i  je .  wa-ka-a  be wosu nu.
1 2 3 ^ 5 6 7  8 9
orphan SPEC COP DM stay  FPST 3p t racks  in 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
'The orphan i t  was came to s tay  in t h e i r  p l a c e . '
71) e f a t a - a  ke s la  j e .  kuT o.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
3s is  necessary FPST-NEG t h a t  person COP k i l l  — 3s DISC
1 2 3 4 5 T "  7 8
' I t  w a s n ' t  poss i b l e  t h a t  i t  was a person (who) k i 1 led i t . '
72) e bo ngumi-nT je .  f j a - a  b leeeee .
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
3s s e l f  a lone SPEC COP hide FPST c a r e f u l l y
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
'She h e r s e l f  a lone ? t  was h id  c a r e f u l l y . '
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The sub je c t  can be repeated a f t e r  j e .  in the form o f  a pronoun. This
serves to add focus to  the sub jec t  su b s tan t ive  phrase.  For example
73) j e  be s l a  npo-nT j_ê  be_ ko o.
1 2  3 * * 5 6 7 8 9
and 3p person two SPEC COP 3p go (CERT) DISC 
1 2 3  * * 5 6 7  8 9
'And the two o f  them i t  was who w e n t . 1
7*0 ml je .  jn ba-a nana pamje kpl i e jako  j o l e .
1 2 3  ** 5  6 7 8  9  10  11
Is COP 1s come FPST grandpa God big 3s condolence doing 
1 2 3 ** 5 6 7 8 9  10 11
'Me i t  is who came t o  wish Grandpa God condolences. '
75) e nT j  i je.  jse s 1 a npo j e  be_ pTma t i  s i 1 wa. 
1 2 3 ** 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
3s and w i f e  COP 3p person two COP 3jj eyes I COP b l in d
1 2 3 “ T  5 6 7 I T  9 10 11 12
1 He and h is  wi fe  i t  was who the two o f  them i t  was whose 
eyes were b l i n d . '
76) j e  nT nan!  je.  j e .  to  awale o.
1 2  3 ^  5 6 7 8
Ip and cow COP lp p lay  (STA) awale DISC
1 2 3 “ 5”  5 6 7 8
'We ( i . e .  I ) and cow i t  is who p 1 ay awa1e . '
j e  is added to any s u b s ta n t iv e  phrase which is moved to  the f r o n t  o f  the  
sentence f o r  focuss ing .  For example
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77 ) e wla j_ê  e fa  k l e  lo .
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
3 c o - w i f e  COP 3s take  show~3s th ere  
1 2  3 4 5 6 7
'Her  c o - w i f e  i t  was she showed him t h e r e . '
78 ) n t i  k le -n T  j_e_ n di lo .
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8
Is head hat  SPEC COP Is ea t  (STA) t h e r e
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8
'My hat  i t  is I ea t  t h e r e . '
79 ) n bu ke a t7  nu je_ be w o - l i .
1 2 3  4 5 6 7 8 9
is t h i n k  (STA) t h a t  path in COP 3p go FPST 
1 2 3 4 5 ~S~ 7 8 9
' I  t h i n k  t h a t  i t  is " i n  the path" ( i . e .  to  d e fec a te )  t h a t  
they w en t . 1
80 ) wa j e  mata nga t u - u  s ik a .
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
here COP ch?Id t h i s / t h a t  remove FPST gold  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
'Here i t  is t h is  c h i l d  took out  g o l d . '
8 l )  swi su j_ê  be l a f i  o.
1 2 3 4 5 6
e le p h a n t  on COP 3p s leep  (STA) DISC 
1 2 3 4 5 6
' I t  is  in Elephant  t h a t  they have c o n f id e n c e . '
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82) e duma nu j e  n m3 m'a-wu l i k a .
1 2  3 ^ - 5 6 7 8 9  10
3s name in COP Is s e l f  Is PRF see p lace
1 2 3 ^ ^ 5 6 7 8  10
' I t  is because o f  him t h a t  I have seen ( i . e .  I can s e e ) . 1
An a d d i t i o n a l  copula ,  j e  1 e , ( / j e l e / ) ,  occurs e i t h e r  a t  the beginning o f  
a su b s ta n t iv e  phrase ,  l i n k i n g  i t  to the c o n t e x t ,  o r  fu n c t io n s  l i k e  t i , 
wo and _le_ to l i n k  two s u b s ta n t iv e  phrases.
a) Before a s i n g l e  s u b s ta n t iv e  phrase,  l i n k i n g  i t  to the previous sen­
tences o r  to  the contex t  o f  the u t te r a n c e :
83 ) j e l e  ml noswa nu a to .
1 2  3 b 5
COP Is evening in l i e
1 2  3 b 5
1Th i s is my l i e  f o r  the e v e n in g 1 ( s a id  a f t e r  t e l l i n g  a 
s t o r y ) .
8b) j e l e  nde nga n si k a - l i  k l e - e  mT-nf .
1 2 J b  5 6 7 8 9  10 11
COP words t h i s / t h a t  Is f a t h e r  speak FPST show~3s FPST Is
1 2  3 b 5 6 7  8 9  10
SPEC
11
' Th is  is the a f f a i r  my f a t h e r  t o l d  me. '
85 ) j e l e  b la  nT jaswa be a j a .
1 2 3 b 5 6
COP women and man 3p marr iage
1 2  3 ^ 5  6
'Thus is women and men's m a r r i a g e . '
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These sentences occur a t  the end o f  a s t o r y  o r  a recount ing  o f  an ev en t .
b) L in k in g  two s u b s ta n t iv e  phrases w i t h i n  a s in g le  sentence:
86) s l a  nga t i  j e  be s l e  a ko-nT j e l e  gboklo.
1 2 3 b 5 6 7 8 9  10 11
person t h i s / t h a t  f a u l t  COP 3p ask NEG again SPEC COP hyena 
1 2 3 ^ 5  6 7 8 9 10 11
'The person whose f a u l t  i t  is  t h a t  they ask no longer  j_s_
H y e n a . '
8 7 ) a j r e  kek le  j e l e  nga T.
1 2 3 b 5
medicine strong  COP t h i s / t h a t  here  
1 2 3 b 5
'S t rong medicine _is_ t h i s  h e r e . 1
88) k lo  nga be ko - to e  s j e - n T  j e l e  gblobo.
1 2 3 b  5 6 7 8 9
v i l l a g e  t h i s / t h a t  3p DM f i n d  (CERT)-3s next  SPEC was Gblobo 
1 2 3 b  5 6 7 “ 8“  9
'The v i l l a g e  they went and found next  was Gblobo. '
232.  S t a t e s ,  Processes and Act ions
Verbs are  o f  four types:  verbs o f  s t a t e ,  verbs of  process,  verbs
o f  a c t i o n ,  and verbs o f  a c t io n - p r o c e s s  ( c f .  Chafe 1970 ) .  A s t a t e  is a 
n o n-event ,  w h i l e  a process,  an a c t i o n  o r  an a c t io n - p r o c e s s  is an e v e n t ,  
a "happen in g ."  The one noun t h a t  occurs w i t h  s t a t e s  and processes is 
c a l l e d  a p a t i e n t  noun. A s t a t e  in d ic a t e s  the  c o n d i t io n  i t s  p a t i e n t  noun 
is in .  A process is an event  ( i t  answers the quest ion  "what happened?")  
t h a t  changes i t s  p a t i e n t  noun from one s t a t e  t o  an o th e r .  An a c t i o n  does 
not in v o lv e  a p a t i e n t  but  an a c t o r  and expresses something the a c t o r  does.
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I f  the a c t o r  does something to  a p a t i e n t  noun we have a verb w i t h  two 
nouns ( in  the sub je c t  and o b j e c t  p o s i t i o n s ) ,  an a c t io n -p ro c e s s  where 
the a c t o r  ac ts  and the p a t i e n t  undergoes a change in s t a t e .
232.1 Verbs o f  s t a t e
In Baule t h e re  is a c lass  o f  verbs o f  s t a t e .  These verbs express  
s ta te s  w i t h  the s t a t i v e  i n f l e c t i o n  (Sect ion  2 3 8 . 2 ) .  T h is  c lass  includes  
bo 'be s m e l l y , '  fe_ 'be w h i t e , '  j o  'be c o l d , '  j_e 'be h o t , '  J_u 'be d a r k . '  
For example
86) e bo.
' I t  s m e l I s . '
87 ) e j e  f e .
'H is  t e e t h  are  w h i t e . '
88) e lu .
' I t  is dark '  ( o f  a room or the bottom o f  a w e l l ) .
89 ) nzwe-nT j o .
'The w a te r  is cold (was never w arm ) . '
90)  aw je -n7 j e .
'The r i c e  is hot (was never c o l d ) . '
The s t a t e s  expressed w i th  the s t a t i v e  i n f l e c t i o n  (above) a re  not  the end 
r e s u l t s  o f  processes.  When the verbs o f  s t a t e  occur w i t h  the p e r f e c t i v e  
p r e f i x  a ^  (Sect io n  2 3 8 . 2 ) ,  they do i n d i c a t e  s ta te s  t h a t  are the end r e ­
s u l t s  o f  processes.  When these verbs occur w i t h  any o t h e r  i n f l e c t i o n  
they express processes.  For example
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91)  a -bo .
' I t  is sp o i le d  ( i . e .  has become s m e l l y ) . '
e bo- 1 i .
' I t  s p o i l e d . '
  p
e bo.
' ! t  v/i 11 s u r e ly  spoi 1. '
92)  tanT-nT a - f e .
'The c lo t h  is w h i te  ( a f t e r  being scrubbed and bleached  
in the sun) . '
s j e  tanT-nT jwa nu na e f e .
1 2 3 k 5 6 7
put  c lo t h  SPEC sun in and 3s whiten  (SUBJ)
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 §
'Put  the c lo th  in the sun, may i t  wh?t e n . '
93) 1 i ka a - 1 u.
' I t  is  d a r k / N ig h t  has f a l l e n . '
1i ka 1u - u j e  s u .
1 2 3 A 5
place  darken FPST lp on 
1 2 3 ** 5
' I t  got  dark on us . '
9*0 nzwe-nT a - j o .
'The w ater  is co ld  ( i . e .  has cooled from being w arm ) . '
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95) a jwe-nT a - j e .
'The r i c e  is hot ( i . e .  l e f t - o v e r  r i c e  has heated from being  
co1d) .  '
232 .2  Verbs o f  process
Verbs o f  Process express s ta te s  on ly  w it h  the p e r f e c t i v e  p r e f i x  
a - ; they do not  occur w i th  the s t a t i v e  i n f l e c t i o n .  This c lass  o f  verbs  
includes b io  ' r i p e n , 1 be ' c o o k , '  fe_ ' t i r e , '  jVT 'matu re ,  become f u l l -  
grown, '  and the verb jo^ 'do,  make, become' plus a l i m i t e d  number o f  
a d j e c t i v e s :  koklo ' t h i n , '  nonf ' h e a v y , '  kpa 'g o o d , '  da_ ' b i g . '  For
examp1e
96) amango a - b l o .
1 2
'Mangoes have r ip e n e d /a r e  r i p e . '
1 2
97) al  j e - nT a -b e .
1 2 3
'The food has cooked/ is co o k e d , '
2 1 3
98) a lwa- nT a -pT.
1 2 3 7T
' The dog has matured/? s f u l  1-grown
2 1 3
99) b la -n  
1 2
7 a - j o  koklo.  
3 t  5
'The g i r l  has become th i n / i  s t h i n .
2 1 3 4  3 £
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100) ba-nT a - j o  nonT.
1 2  3 b
'The baby has become h e a v y / is  h e a v y . 1 
2 1 3 b 3 b
101) *e  b io .
1 11 r i p e n s . 1
102) *n f £ .
1 I t  i r e . 1
103) *£ j o  kpa.
'He becomes g o o d /s u c c e s s f u l . '
When the verbs o f  process occur w i t h  the i m p e r fe c t iv e  p r e f i x  su-  
(Sect io n  2 3 8 . 2 ) ,  they i n d i c a t e  unachieved s t a t e s ,  s t i l l  in the process o f  
ach iev in g  the s t a t e  and t h e r e f o r e  the im p e r f e c t iv e  i n f l e c t i o n  has a 
sense o f  f u t u r i  t y :
104) e s u - b lo .
' I t  w i l l  be r ip e  s o o n / l t  is r i p e n i n g . '
105) £ s u - f e .
'He w i l l  soon t i r e / H e  is s u f f e r i n g . '
106) e su-be.
' I t  w i l l  be cooked s o o n / l t  is  ach iev in g  doneness. '
107) £ s u - p i .
' I t  w i l l  soon be f u l 1 - g r o w n / l t  is  a ch ie v in g  m a t u r i t y . '
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The f a c t u a l  past  i n f l e c t i o n  on these verbs in d ic a t e s  t h a t  the process  
was completed sometime in the past  and what is being focused on is not  
the s t a t e  but the f i n i s h e d  process.  For example
108) t a lw a -n T  p T - 1?.
1 2 3
'The maiden grew up! 1 (sa id  in s u r p r i s e  s in ce  speaker
2 1 3
was unaware i t  had happened).
109) amango-nT b l o - 1 i .
1 2 3
'The mango r ip ened  (and is pro bably  o v e r - r i p e  o r  r o t t e n
2 1 3
n o w ) . '
110) ba-nT j o - o  nonT.
1 2 3 “ Zi
'The c h i l d  got  heavy . '
2 1 3 Zt
111) b ja -n T  j o - o  kp a .
1 2 3 ~T~
'The man got  s u c c e s s f u l . '
2 1 3 z;
233* Completable Verbs
Completable verbs are a c lass  o f  verbs which re q u i re  a noun comple­
ment to  complete the meaning o f  the ve rb .  T h is  o b l i g a t o r y  second element  
can be a l o c a t i v e  as w e l l  as a n o n - lo c a t i v e  noun. In the case o f  a two-  
or  t h r e e - p l a c e  verb the o b j e c t  noun phrase occurs between the verb root  
and the noun complement.
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L o c a t iv e  complement
Completable verbs t h a t  re q u i re  a lo c a t i v e  complement inc lude:
( t u  ' t a k e  o f f 1)
tu  bo 'move' ( in  sense o f  French ' d e p l a c e r ' )
tu su ' c o r r e c t  or  counsel someone'
tu  wu 'be b o a s t f u l ,  cocky'
tu nu ' take o u t '
(di  ' e a t ,  conquer, have sexual r e l a t  ions, do ' )
di p lu  'go b e f o re ,  ahead o f '
di sT ' f o l l o w '
di su 'a c c e p t '
di wu ' t e a s e ,  make fun o f '
112) a jtu e t i k l e .
1 2  3 A 5
3s-PRF take  o f f  3s head hat  
1 2 3 ** 5
'He took o f f  h is  h a t . '
tu a bo ko, be--mu ko nde nu l o .
3 3 1 5 6 7 8 9 10
! move 2s aga i n .. 3p IND1V go reeds i n th ere
2 3 k 5 6 7 8 9 10
'D o n ' t  go any f u r t h e r ,  t h e re  they go in t o  the r e e d s . '
11*0 b 1 a - t u  ba-n i  sj£ l e l e l e ,  a -kw la  be.
1 2 3t *+ 5 i 6 7 8 9
3p PRF scold c h i l d  SPEC long t ime,  3s-PRF beat  3p
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9
'They scolded the c h i l d  a long t im e ,  he got  the b e t t e r  o f  
th e m . '
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115) Gboklo s u - tu  e wu.
1 2 31 4 I
hyena IMPRF is b o a s t fu l  3s 
1 2  3 4
'Hyena is being b o a s t f u l . 1
116) e t u - u  nu lo doba ngba.
1 2| 3 I 4 5 6
3s remove FPST th e re  t e r m i t e  a l l
1 2  3 4 5 6
'He took out o f  th e re  a l l  the  t e r m i t e s . '
117) ba-n7 d i - i s pi u , be wo-o f j e  su.
1 2 3| 4 5 | 6 7 8 9 10
c h i l d  SPEC go before  FPST 3s, 3p go FPST f i e l d  on
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8  9 10
' The c h i 1d went ahead o f  him, they went to the f i e l d s . '
118) d_i_ n na j e  wo.
ll 2 1 3 4 5
f o 11ow Is and lp go (SUBJ)
1 2 3 4 5
'F o l lo w  me and l e t ' s  g o . '
119) se pamje d_i_ su_, j e  su -k p la  swa afwe mo ba T-nT.
1 2 i _ 3 j  4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
i f  god a c c e p t , lp IMPRF b u i l d  house y ear  which come (CERT)
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9  10
here SPEC 
11 12
' I f  God accepts ( i . e .  God w i l l i n g )  we w i l l  b u i ld  a house 
next  y e a r . '
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120) gbamlo su-d i  (o r  s u - d l d i ) gboklo wu.
1 2 3 t _________ 1 b 7 "
hare IMPRF tease hyena 
1 2  3 b
'Hare is teas in g  H yen a .1
N o n - lo c a t iv e  complement
Completable verbs th a t  r e q u i r e  a noun complement o t h e r  than a 
l o c a t i v e  include:
(bo ' h i t ' )
bo b l a l e 1 f o r g e 1 ( b l a l e ' i ro n ' )
bo k le 'b ea t  a drum1 (k le ' drum')
bo nda ' c l a p  hands' (nda ' t w i n ' )
bo dwo ' p l a n t  igname' (dwo ' igname')
bo f lema 'wh i s 1 1e 1 (f lema ?-no meaning 
in i s o l a t i o n )
bo tango ' cough' ( tango ' co1d ' )
bo nglo 'make suds' (nglo ‘ suds)
bo soma 'be engaged' (soma ' f i a n c e e ' )
d? juma 'w o r k ' (juma 'work)
di ba ‘ a c t  as a chi Id ' (ba ' c h i l d ' )
di sonja 'be a s o l d i e r ' (sonja ' s o l d i e r ' )
di ta lwa ' be y o u t h f u l ' ( ta lwa 'young woman')
di nawle ' t e l l  the t r u t h ' (nawle ' t r u t h )
d i f  j  e 'have f i e l d s ' ( f  j e ' f i e l d s )
di ce ' c e l e b r a t e  a h o l id a y ' (ce ' day ' )
di m£ ' 1 i ve as ne ighbors ' (me ' w o r l d ' )
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( to 'buy,  th row,  f i n d ' )
to j e s e 'sp in  co t to n ' ( j e s e ' c o t t o n ' )
to twi 'shoot  a gun' ( twi ' gun ' )
to jwe ' s i ng ' (jwe ' so n g ' )
to mma ' p l a y  seed game' (mma ' seed ' )
When the comple tab le verb Is a two- o r  t h r e e - p l a c e  verb the surface  
o rd er in g  o f  the elements completable verb + o b je c t  + noun complement 
is i d e n t i c a l  to an i n t r a n s i t i v e  verb + l o c a t i v e  noun phrase,  namely 
verb + noun phrase + l o c a t i v e . Compare the f o l lo w i n g :
121) a) ta lwa  to - o  nzwe-nT nu.
1 2 3 k  5 6
maiden f a l 1 FPST w a te r  SPEC in 
1 2 3 k 5 6
'Maiden f e l l  in to  the w a t e r . 1
b) ta lwa t o - o  e ni nu .
1 2T  3 k 5 I
maiden hug FPST 3s mother  
1 2 3 k 5
'Maiden hugged her mother.
( to nu 'hug')
122) a) n 1a f i  e be su.
1 2 3 k 5
Is s leep 3s mat on
1 2 3 k 5
' I  s leep on h is  m a t . '
b) n l a f i  e si  su.
1 2( 3 k j
Is count on 3s f a t h e r  
1 2  3 ^
1 I !m count ing  on h is  f a t h e r . 1
( l a f i  su 'count  o n ' )
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Although I t  is not always c l e a r  from the t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  sentences such 
as those above whether  the l o c a t i v e  is p a r t  o f  the verb o r  n o t ,  the  
a d d i t i o n  o f  the n o m in a l i z e r  - 1e (Sec t io n  221 .8 )  to  the verb decides the  
unc lear  cases. - 1e is s u f f i x e d  to the verb and any o b l i g a t o r y  element  
occurs b e fo re  i t .  For example
123) nu t o l e  'hugging '
p lu  d 1 1e 'going b e fo r e '
su so le 'an swer ing '
su l a f i l e  'count in g  on'
nu t u l e  ' t a k i n g  o u t '
23^.  One-place verbs
Verbs can be c l a s s i f i e d  accord ing t o  the number o f  su b s ta n t iv e  
phrases (SP) w i th  which they can occur w i t h i n  the nucleus o f  the verb  
phrase.  They are thus d iv id e d  in t o  o n e -p la c e ,  tw o -p lac e  and t h r e e -  
place  ve rbs .  A l l  th r e e  classes o f  verbs include comple tab le  verbs,  
i . e .  verbs which r e q u i r e  a noun complement to complete the meaning o f  
the verb (Sect io n  2 3 3 ) .
One-place verbs a re  d e f in e d  as verbs t h a t  always occur w i th  only  
one SP, t h i s  SP o b l i g a t o r i l y  in the su b jec t  p o s i t i o n ,  i . e .  b e fo re  the  
verb .  One-place verbs include:
a) Verbs o f  s t a t e  (Sect ion  232) such as
bo ' be s m e l l y '
fe 'be w h i t e '
so 'be hard,  e l a s t i c ,  s o l i d '
j e  'be hot '
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l u  ' b e  d a r k 1
j o  'be co ld '
in which the sub je c t  su b s ta n t iv e  expresses the p a t i e n t  ro le
124) e j e - n i  f e .
1 2 3




'T h is  yam is e l a s t i c . '  
2 1 3
126) n k lu  j o .
1 2 3
'My stomach is cold ( i . e .  I am h a p p y ) . '  
1 2 3
127) kanT nzwe bo■
1 2 3
' Kerosene s m e l I s . 1 
1-2  3
b) Verbs o f  process (Sec t ion 232) such as:
be ' cook1
Pi 'mature'
fe ' t i r e '
pa ■ s o u r 1
wu 1s w e l1 up
wu ' d i e ,  d ry
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which occur w i t h  the p e r f e c t i v e  aspect  marker (Sec t ion 2 3 8 .2 )
t o  express the s t a t e  which is the end r e s u l t  o f  the process:
128) a jwe-nT a -b e .
1 2 3
'The r i c e  h a s / i s  cooked .1
2 1 3
129) alwa-nT a -pT .  
1 2 3
‘ The dog h a s / i s  
2 1
grown u p . ' 
3
130) tl  o nga a -p a .  
1 2 3
'T h is  sauce has 
2 1
so u r e d / is  s o u r . ' 
3
131) m ' a - f e . 
1 2
'1 am t  i red/have  
1 2
t i  r e d . '
132) maku-nT a-wu sekeseke.
1 2  3 k
‘ The pepper h a s / i s  d r ie d  comple te ly
2 1 3 A
133) n sa-n7 a-wu.
1 2 3
'my hand has s w e l l e d / i s  s w o l l e n . '  
1 2 3
The s u b jec t  s u b s t a n t iv e  o c c u r r in g  w i th  these verbs is a p a t i e n t  unde 
going a process.
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c) Verbs o f  a c t io n  such as
si i 1 laugh1
l a f i  ' s l e e p 1
ko 'go'
ba ' come'
to ' f a l l '
tu ' b o i 1, fade'
w i th  which the su b je c t  sub s ta n t ive  has the r o le  o f  a c t o r :
13*0 e j o  se a s u - sl i o?
1 2 3
'Why are you laughing?'
1 2 3
135) be l a f i .
1 2
'They a re  s le e p i n g . '
1 2
136) ba -nT w a - t o .
1 2 3
'The c h i l d  w i l l  fa 11. '
137) nzwe-nT s u - t u .
1 2 3
'The w a te r  is b o i l i n g . '
2 1 3
138) t l a l e  nga-nT t u l i .
1 2 3
' T h is  garment faded . '
1 2 3
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139) j  e s u-ko k 1o .
1 2 3
'W e ' re  going to  the v i l l a g e . '  
1 2 3
140) be ba-a gwa bo.
1 2 3
'They came to  the m a r k e t . '  
1 2 3
The verbs jto_ ' f a l l '  and jnj ' f a d e ,  b o i l '  could be considered process 
verbs ,  t h e i r  sub jec t  su bstant ives  expressing the p a t i e n t  r o le  r a th e r  
than a c t o r .  However, the process verbs l i s t e d  above and discussed in 
Sect ion  232 do not occur w i t h  the s t a t i v e  i n f l e c t i o n  (Sec t io n  238 .2 )  
and one is tempted to  take  t h a t  as a d e f i n in g  c h r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  p ro­
cess verbs .  The verbs to_ and tm do occur w i th  the s t a t i v e  i n f l e c t i o n :
141) nzwe-n7 t u .
1 2 3
'The water  is b o i l i n g . '
2 1 3
142) t l a l e  nga-n7 tu_.
1 2 3
'T h is  garment f a d e s / i s  f a d i n g . 1 
2 1 3
143) ba-n7 t o .
1 2 3
'The c h i l d  f a l 1 s / i s  f a l l i n g . ' 
2 1 3
The verbs o f  movement kô  'go'  and b£ 'come' o f t e n  occur w i t h  a LocP 
( l o c a t i v e  phrase)  but  can a l s o  occur w i t h  only a su b ject  SP and thus
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are  considered o ne-p lace  verbs ( c f .  the c lass  o f  l o c a t i v e  tw o-p lace  
verbs be low) .
1*4*0 e su-ko.
1 He is cjojng. 1
1*45) Amli  a -b a .
'Amla cam e. '








j i  s iaka
j i  gbekle
I c noa7a I
be 's n e e z e ' )
n zwe 'wai t e r ' )
snee ze '
(kpe ' c u t '
' draw w a t e r '
(sa ?
'weave'
(wu ' d r y ,  die '  t a n !  ' c l o t h ' )
' pot  ( v e r b ) '
(wu ' d r y ,  die'  se 'p o t )
' run  away, excap e1
( to  ' fa  11 ' b io  ' bush')
'dance ,  p la y '
(ka ' to uch '  ngwa 'game')
' e x t r a c t  wine'
(ka ' to u ch '  nza 'w i n e ' )
' s a c r i  f i c e 1
( j  i ' t a k e  out '  s la k a  ' s a c r i f i c e ' )
' d i v i n e  (by mouse o r a c l e ) '
( j  i ' t a k e  out ' gbek le  'mouse' )
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bo nda ' c l a p  hands'
(bo ' h i t '  nda ' t w i n ' )
bu npandra ' t e l l  a p ro verb '
(bu 'b r e a k '  npandra ' p r o v e r b ' )
Sentences co n ta in in g  a one-p lace  completab le  verb have the same
s u r fa c e  shape as sentences co n ta in in g  a two-p lace  verb .  Compare
146) a) £ su-bo nda.
1 2
'He is c lapp in g  hands. '
1 2
b) e su-bo nda 
1 2 3
'He Is s t r i k i n g  a t w i n . '  
1 2 3
147) a) e s u - j i  g b e k l e . 
1 2
'He is d i v i n i n g  by mouse o r a c l e . 
1 2
b) e s u - j i  gbek le .
1 2 3
'He is tak in g  out  a mouse. '  
1 2 3
The d i s t i n c t i o n  between o n e-p lace  comple tab le verbs (a above) and 
tw o-p lace  verbs (b above) is unambiguously determined by the a d d i t i o n  
o f  the d e r i v a t i o n a l  a f f i x e s  - wle o r  - fwe (Sect ion  2 2 1 . 8 ) .  These
n o u n - d e r iv in g  s u f f i x e s  are added to  the verb and a l l  o b l i g a t o r y  elements  
occur b e f o re  the verb .  For example
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148) nda b o le
g bekle  j  i l e  
se wufwe 
t a n !  wufwe 
ngwa kawle
'hand c l a p p i n g 1 
' d i v i n i n g  by mouse o r a c l e '  
' p o t t e r '
'w e a v e r '
' p l a y i n g ,  dancing p lace '
23'5- Two-Place Verbs
Two-place verbs include
a) verbs t h a t  o b l i g a t o r i l y  occur w i t h  a sub jec t  and an o b j e c t  substan­
t i v e ,  the s u b je c t  su b s ta n t iv e  being the a c t o r ,  the o b j e c t  substan­
t i v e  n o n -a c to r  ( e . g .  p a t i e n t  o r  g o a l ) :
149) pa ' g a i n ,  g e t '
m'a -pa  s i k a .
1 2  3 4
' I ' ve got ten  money. '
1 2  3 4
150) ku ' k i l l '
e ku-u kpe ja  k o .
1 2  3 4
'He k? i l e d  one m u s k r a t . '
1 2  4 3
151) t l a  'g r a b ,  cap ture '
be t 1a - a ajwefwe.
1 2 3
'They grabbed a t h i e f . ' 
1 2 3
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152) j i  'empty,  d e l i v e r ,  give  back, take o u t ,  t ake  o f f '  
a - j  i o jwe-nT.
1 2  3 4
'He took out  the t h o r n . '
1 2  3 4
E s u - j  ? ba.
1 2  3 4
'She is t a k in g  o f f  the baby (from her  b a c k ) . '  
1 2  3 4
In the case o f  completab le verbs the o b je c t  s u b s ta n t iv e  occurs
between the verb and i t s  complement noun.
153) kaka nu ' s t i r '
e s u - kaka t l o  jtu.
1 2 3, 4 i
'She is s t  i r r in q  the sauce. '
1 2  3 4
154) la ase ' t h a n k '
j e  J_a a a s e .
1 3 3 I
'We thank y o u . ' 
1 2 3
155) swa duma 'name'
be swa-a e duma K o f i .
1  3___ I 4
'They named him K o f i . '  
1 2 3 4
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156) bu fo  'condemn1
k lo  kpengbe a-bu be fo .
1 2 3T 4  T
'The v i l l a g e  c h i e f  condemned t h e m . 1
1 2  3 4
157) gwa a tT  'accompany'
j e  su-ko gwa be a tT .
1 2 31 4 |
'W e ' re  going to  accompany them. '
1 2  3 A
158) gwa bo 'co n c lu d e ,  f i n i s h '
gwa jwe-n7  bo.
T ~  2 3 1
' F i n i s h  the s o n g . '
1 3 2
159) n ja  l i k a  ' t a k e  care o f '
be a - n j a  ba-nT l i k a  kpa .
1 2 | 3 4 | 5
'They took good care o f  the c h i l d . '
1 2 5 4 3
160) n ja  osu ' v i s i t '
ce ko n k o - n ja  a osu.
1 2 3 4 5 L _ i Z T
'One day I ' l l  come v i s i t  y o u . '
2 1 3  4 5 6
b) verbs t h a t  o b l i g a t o r i l y  occur w i t h  a s u b je c t  and an o b je c t  substan­
t i v e  w i t h  the a d d i t i o n a l  c r i t e r i o n  t h a t  the two SP's be id e n t i c a l  
in re fe re n c e :
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161) kpe wd ' t u r n  aro u n d 1 
alwa s u - kpg e wO.
l | 2 T f i  I
'The dog is tu r n in g  around. ' 
1 2 3
162) pa t i  'have t im e ,  be saved'  
m'a-pa n t i .\ 2 T  j T
1 I 1ve been saved. '
1 2 3
163) t l a  awleba ' p e r s e v e r e ,  take courage'  
a - t l a  e awleba.
'He took c o u ra g e . '  
I 2
16*0 sa s i  1 r e t  u r n ' 
be sa -a  be sT.
'They turned  around. ' 
1 2
165) sa nwa 'go back on one's word'  
e su-sa e nwa.
'H e 's  going to go back on h is  w o r d . 1 
1 2 3
166) ka wu ' h a s t e n '
' a - k a  n wu m 'a -b a .
L L J 3  *
' I hastened . I came. '  
1 2  3 k
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167) bu wd ' c o n s id e r  o n e s e l f 1
e bu e wu da.  
l[ 2 f p  W  5
'He considers h i m s e l f  b ig  ( i . e .  is p r o u d ) . 1
c) verbs t h a t  r eq u i re  two SP's as co o rd in a te  s u b je c t  s u b s ta n t iv e s :  they
both express the r o l e  o f  a c t o r  and both precede the ve rb ,  conjo ined  
w i t h  the s u b s t a n t iv e  phrase c o n jo in e r  r T̂ (Se c t io n  241 ):
168) la  ' s i e e p  w i t h '
e nT b la -n T  be l a - 1 i .
1 2  3 k
'He s l e p t  w i t h  the g i r l . '
1 k 3 2
a nT wa j e  amu 1 a - 1 i ?
1 2 3
'Who did  you s le ep  w i th ? '
2 1 ^3
169) kpe nde ' d i s p u t e ,  argue'
j e  nT n j i  j e  kpe nde.
1 2 3 b 5 6
lp and is w i f e  Ip argue
1 2 3 4 5  ~~<r~
1 I argue wi th my wi f e . '  
kof? nT be kpe~e nde.
1 2 3 " T ” !
k o f i  and 3p d isp u te  FPST 
1 2 3 4  5
'K o f i  and he arg ued . '
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170) j  j  a 'encounter '
be nT Ndri j j a - 1 I .
1 2  3 k 5
3p and Ndri encounter  FPST 
1 2 3 5 5
'They met N d r i . '
d) verbs t h a t  most o f t e n  occur w i th  two SP, the sub jec t  sub s ta n t ive  
being a c t o r ,  the o b je c t  s u b s ta n t iv e  n o n - a c t o r ,  but  th a t  can a lso  
occur w i t h  j u s t  the a c t o r  s u b s ta n t iv e  as s u b j e c t ,
171) fa  ‘ t a k e '
a - f a .
' He t o o k . '
a - f a  n k l e .
' He took my h a t . '
172) ka ' to u ch '
na k a .
' D o n ' t  to u ch . '
na ka_ alwa.
'D o n ' t  touch the dog. '
173) ka ' b i t e '
wwo-n7 J<a_
'The snake b i t e s . '
wwo-nT ka-a ml.
'The snake b i t  m e . '
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17*0 bu angunda ' t h i n k 1 
e s u -bu angunda 
1 He is t h i n k i n g . 1
e su-bu mi angunda.
'He is th in k in g  o f  m e . '
175) kpe nzoa ' i n s u l t '
be t i  t e ; be kpe nzoa.
1 2  3 1 2
'They are bad; they insui  t . 1
1 2  3 1 2
n n ja a b la  a - kpe mT nzoa .
'My s i s t e r  in s u l te d  m e . '
1 2  3 k
176) so su ' respond'
Smu so su .
'You ( p i )  respond. '
amu j^o jwe-nT s^.
'You ( p i )  respond to  the song.
177) ka a j r e  ' p a i n t '  
be su-ka a y r e .
'They are  p a i n t i n g . '
be su-ka swa ay r e .
'They are p a in t in g  the house. '
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e) verbs t h a t  occur  w i t h  e i t h e r  one or  two SP. When they occur w i th
one SP the s u b je c t  s u b s ta n t iv e  is a n o n -a c to r :
178) bu 'b re a k '  
se-nT a - b u .
'The pot  b ro k e . '
k o f i  bu-u se-nT .
'K o f i  broke the p o t . '
179) gwa 'pour ,  le a k ,  splash;  
nzue-nT gwa.
'The w ater  is l e a k i n g . '
swa-nT gwa.
'The house l e a k s .
e s u - gwa nzwe se-nT nu.
'He is pouring w ater  in the  p o t . '
180) bu nu ' f o l d '  
kwe nga-n7 b_u nu .
'T h is  k n i f e  fo ld s  up. 1
a-bu f 1uwa nu.
'He fo ld ed  up the p a p e r . '
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181) t i k e  'open'  
anwa t  i k e - 1 i .
'The door opened. 1
e t i k e - e anwa.
'He opened the d o o r . '
236.  T h ree -P lace  Verbs
A small se t  o f  verbs occur w i th  th ree  SP 's ,  a l though  not  o b l i g a ­
t o r i l y ;  one SP occurs as su b je c t  su b s ta n t iv e  in the r o le  o f  a c t o r ,  the 
o t h e r  two f o l l o w  the verb as p a t i e n t  and goal o r  as p a t i e n t  and i n s t r u ­
ment.
182) ma ' g i v e '
be a-ko-me 1 ike .
1 2 3 T~ 5
3p PRF DM g iv e - 3 s  th ing
1 2 3 *T 5
'They went to  g iv e  him f o o d . '
e ma-a n dwo nsa.
1 2 3 b 5 6
3s give  FPST Is yam three
1 2  3 5 6
'She gave me th re e  yams.'
183 ) b le  ' b r i n g '
n nT a - ble n tanT.
1 2  3 T ~  5 6
Is mother PRF br in g  Is c lo t h  
1 2 3 T “  5 6
'My mother brought me a c l o t h . ’
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big  ml nzwe.
1 2 3
1 Bring me w a t e r . 1 
1 2 3
18 +̂) s le  'ask '
a - k o - s l e  b ja -n T  ako.
1 2  3 4 5 6
3s-PRF DM ask man SPEC chicken  
1 2 3 ^ 5  6
'He went to ask the man f o r  a c h i c k e n . 1
n s i s  e kpango.
1 2  3 4
Is ask (CERT) 3s b i c y c l e .
1 2  3 4
' I ' l l  ask f o r  h is  b i c y c l e . '
wo ' p r i c k ,  s t i n g '
j e  wa-woe taa  ba.
1 2  3 4
Ip DM s t  ing (CERT)-3s arrow
1 2  3 4
'We w i l l  s t  i ng him wi th our ar rows. '
237.  Verbal  Groups
Two o r  more verbs can occur t o g e t h e r  in a verba l  group to  express a 
s i n g l e  a c t io n / p r o c e s s  o r  a s e r ie s  o f  ac t io n s /p ro c e s s e s  seen as o ccurr in g  
in very c lo se  sequence (analogous t o  what has been c a l l e d  s e r i a l  verbs  
in o th e r  la nguages) .  An o b je c t  su b s ta n t iv e  can occur a f t e r  the f i r s t  verb  
o nly  (185 b e lo w ) ;  a f t e r  the second verb on ly  ( 1 9 2 ) ;  or  a f t e r  both verbs  
( 1 8 8 ) .  For example
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185) fa  nzwe-nT b l a .
1 2 3 T ~
take  w a te r  SPEC come 
1 2 3 "1
'B r in g  the w a t e r . 1
186) n si  a - f a  s ik a  ma mT.
1 2  3 ^ 5  T 7
I s  f a t h e r  PRF take money g iv e  Is  
1 2  3 4 5 6 7
'My f a t h e r  gave me money.1
187) b l a - n 7  _to_ l i k e  ma_ be.
1 2  3 4 5 6
woman SPEC cook (STA) th ing g ive  3p 
1 2  3 4 5 6
'The woman cooks f o r  t h e m . '
188) a - f a  k le -n T  kp la  e t i .
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
3s-PRF take hat  SPEC p la n t  3s head 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
' He took h is  hat  and put  i t  on h is  head . '
189) nzwe-n7 su-wu gwa.
1 2 3 T  5
w a t e r  SPEC IMPRF b o i l  pour
1 2  3 4 5
'The w a te r  is b o i 1?ng o v e r . '
190) k £  alwa n j a .
1 2 3
touch dog see 
1 2 3
'Touch the dog and s e e . '
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3s IMPRF t a s t e  sauce SPEC see
1 2 3-6  ̂ 5 7
'She is t a s t i n g  the s a u c e . 1
192) be wu t l a  be wu.
1 2  3  ̂ 5
3p jump surpass (STA) 3p body
1 2  3 b 5
'They jump over each o t h e r . '
193) anuma a - t u  sT swa lo .
1 2 3 F  5 6
b i r d  PRF f l y  pass house there
1 2 3 T  5 6
'The b i r d  f le w  past  the house t h e r e . '
19^) b o l i  a - tu t l a  waka-nT.
1 2 3 it 5 6
goat  PRF jump surpass t r e e  SPEC 
1 2 3 b 5 6
'The goat  jumped over the t r e e . '
195) n w a -ka nde k le  wo.
1 2 3 T "  5 6
1s DM t e l  1 a f f a  ? r show 2s 
1 2 3 5 5 6
' I  w i 11 t e l  1 you of  an a f f a  i r . '
When der ived  w i t h  the n o un-der iv in g  s u f f i x  - le (Sec t ion 221.  
each verb o f  the verbal  group occurs w i th  - l e : 
tu kpe 'jump down'
t u l e  kpele ' jumping down'
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238. The V e rb !
The verb cons is ts  m in im a l ly  o f  the verb root  w i t h  one o f  fo u r  
tonal  i n f l e c t i o n s ,  the Tonal Modals. Two p o s i t i o n  classes o f  ve rb a l  
p r e f i x e s  may precede the root :  the D i r e c t i o n a l  Modals ( o f  which th ere
are  two) and the Aspectual P r e f ix e s  (o f  which there  are  two) .  One 
verba l  s u f f i x ,  the Factual  Pas t ,  may f o l l o w  the ro o t .  The fo u r  Tonal  
Modals,  the two Aspectual  P r e f i x e s  and the Factual  Past  s u f f i x  are  
m u tu a l ly  e x c l u s iv e  i n f l e c t i o n s ;  none o f  them co-occur .  The D i r e c t i o n a l  
Modals, however, occur w i th  each o f  these o t h e r  i n f l e c t i o n s .  The Nega­
t i v e  morpheme occurs a f t e r  the verb except  in the cases o f  the Subjunc­
t i v e  and the Im perat ive  where i t  occurs b e fo re  the sub je c t  noun and 
b efo re  the verb r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The Negat ive  morpheme does not  co-occur  
w i th  the D i r e c t i o n a l  Modals.
238.1 The verb root
The process o f  r e d u p l i c a t io n  occurs on verb roots to i n d ic a t e  
repeated a c t i o n .  For example
b la 'hook o n t o 1 b la b l a ' t w i s t ,  wrap around'
b l i 'be b e n t / t w i s t e d ' b l i b l i 'w r i  the'
bo ' hi t / b e a t ' bobo ' h i t  many t im es '
di ' e a t ' d id i ' g r a z e '
fwa ' to u ch ' fwa fwa ' touch many t imes '
ka ' b i t e ' kaka 'munch on'
kpe ' c u t ' kpekpe ' c u t  many things/many
t  imes1
'The terms used in the f o l lo w in g  d iscuss ion o f  verbal  i n f l e c t i o n  have 
been p u r p o s e f u l l y  chosen to  be maximal ly  d e s c r i p t i v e  o f  the semantic c a t e ­
go r ies  unique to  the Saule verbal  system. This approach avoids the problem 
o f  i n f e r r i n g  a d d i t i o n a l ,  n o n - e x is t e n t  meaning from terms used t r a d i t i o n a l l y  
in the ana lyses o f  Indo-European languages.
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ci  ' t i e '  c i c i  ' t i e  up1
wlu ' e n t e r '  wluwlu ' p e n e t r a t e '
Verb roots f a l l  in t o  th ree  classes  on the basis o f  d i f f e r e n c e s  
in s y l l a b l e  s t r u c t u r e  which co n d i t io n  the tone which they c a r r y  to  mark 
d i f f e r e n t  ve rba l  i n f l e c t i o n s .  The s y l l a b l e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  the th re e  
classes  is:
Class I -  CV e . g .  d_i_ ' e a t , '  ' t a k e '
Class I I  -  CCV e . g .  n ja  ' l o o k , '  t l a  'g rab '
Class I I I  -  two or  more s y l l a b l e s  e . g .  nant i  ' w a l k , '  kunde
'search  f o r '
238 .2  Verbal i n f l e c t i o n s
Tonal Modals
Three i n f l e c t i o n s  o f  the verb root  con s is t  o n ly  o f  tonal  d i f f e r ­
ences. These th re e  tonal  s t r u c t u r e s  i n f l e c t  the verb f o r  one o f  th ree
modes: s t a t i v e ,  c e r t a i n t i v e  or  s u b j u n c t i v e .  For example:
S t a t i  ve  Cer ta  i n t  i ve Subjunct i  ve
— v— _  _ /  __ -y—
Class I n di n di n di
I e a t '  ' I  w i l l  e a t '  ' t h a t  I e a t '
Class I I  n n ja  n n ja  n n ja
' I  look'  ' I  w i l l  look'  ' t h a t  I look'
— — -  /  /  — — ✓
Class I I I  n nan t i  n nant i  n nan t i
' I  w a lk '  ' I  w i l l  w a lk '  ' t h a t  I w a lk '
(The tones a re :  /  h ig h ,  — mid, n ] ow, - / m i d - h i g h  r i s i n g ,  >T" low-mid
r i s i n g ,  mid- low f a l l i n g .  Cf .  Sect ion 1^0.)
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The s t a t i v e  mode is  used to make general  sta tements:  i t  in d ic a t e s  
t h a t  a p a t i e n t  is in a c e r t a i n  s t a t e  (a l though  some s t a t e s  a re  expressed  
w i t h  the p e r f e c t i v e  a s p e c t— Sect ion 232) and t h a t  an a c t o r  is in the  
s t a t e  o f  being a b le  t o  do some ac t io n  o r  o f  always doing some a c t i o n .  
There is no i n d i c a t i o n  o f  t im e ,  e i t h e r  p r e s e n t ,  past  or  f u t u r e .  I t  is 
used to  make " t i m e l e s s "  statements ( e . g .  'The sun sets in the w e s t 1) and 
statements o f  h a b i t u a l  a c t i v i t y .  For example
196) e ce nu b o l i  _t_i_ blofwe.
1 2  3 ^ 5  6
3s day in goat understand white-man
1 2  3 4 5 6
' I n  those days Goat understood White Man's language . '
197) be J_â  a t !  nu j e  be to_ gwa-nT.
1 2  3 4 5 6 7  8 9
3p s leep  path in and 3p a r r ?ve market  SPEC 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7  8 9
'They s leep  on the road and then they reach the m a r k e t . '
198) na jobwe-nT su j e  nzwe-nT gbudugbudu n75?
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8  9 10
not stone SPEC on COP w a te r  SPEC do ideophone: o f  
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 F "
w a t e r - g u r g l i n g - o v e r - r o c k  DISC 
9 10
' I s n ' t  i t  on the  rock t h a t  the w a te r  does gbudugbudu?'
199) m3 n jc> awunvo n T , j e  e f a - l i  ce -e m7 o.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13
s ince  Is  d t o p i t y  DISC then 3s take  FPST g iv e  FPST Is DISC 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8  9 10 11 12 13
' Sinee  I cause p i t y , he took and gave me (h is  chi I d ) . '
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200) Mba t e t e f w e ,  me n sa e tj_ ma n t ,  j e  0 ta  ̂ ako j e  e b£
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17
je  s la  t_i_ a sa l o . "
18  19 20  21 22  23
c h i l d  e v i l  when Is t a l k  a f f a i r  3s hear NEG DISC and 3s
1 2 3  ̂ 5 6 7 T ~  9 10 11 12
r a i s e  chicken and 3s crow and person hear  NEG a f f a i r
13 14 15 16 1 7 1 8  19 20 21 22
there
23
" 'T h i s  e v i l  c h i l d ,  when I t a l k  to  him he d oesn ' t  hear  and 
he ra is es  a chicken and i t  crows and no one hears 
anyth ing  t h e r e . " '
201) j e l e  a j a  me e wo e sâ  sû  n7, e bo-nT j e  wo lo.
1 2 3 4 5  6 7  8 9 10 1 1 1 2 1 3 1 4 1 5
COP marr ia ge  as 3s go 3s come back DISC 3s meaning SPEC
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 “ 8 9 10 11 12
COP LC0P there  
13 14 15
'Such is  m a r r ia g e ,  as i t  goes and comes back , i t s  meaning 
is t h i s .
The c e r t a i n t i v e  mode in d ic a te s  t h a t  the speaker is c e r t a i n  th a t  
the event  o r  s t a t e  w i l l  occur o r  take p la c e .  When used w i th  the f i r s t
person i t  im pl ies t h a t  the speaker is c e r t a i n  something w i l l  take place
because he ?ntends to do i t .  For example
202) n kô  f j e  su n ba.
1 2 3 4 5 ( T
Is gc> (CERT) f i e l d  on Is  come (CERT)
1 2 3 4 5 6
1 I 'JM_ £ 0  to  the f i e l d s , I ' l l  r e t u r n . '
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203) n d f  n - l j e - n i  jwe.
1 2  3 4 5 6
Is ea t  (CERT) Is POSS SPEC some 
1 2 3 4 5 6
11111 e a t  mine a l s o . 1
204) nde nga n nT k a - l i  k l e - e  m7 j e  e w u - l i - n 7 ,  nde so su j e
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18
n nant i  0 .
19 20 21
words t h i s / t h a t  Is mother speak FPST show FPST Is and 3s 
1 2 3 4  5 6 7 8 9  10 11
d ie  FPST SPEC words thus on COP Is walk (CERT) DISC 
12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21
'The words t h a t  my mother spoke to  me and she d ie d ,  i t
is these words I w i l l  f o l l o w . 1
When used w i th  the second and t h i r d  person,  the speaker p re d ic ts  what  
w i l l  occur because from past  exper ience  i t  has always occurred.  For  
example
205) se j e  woe taaba nT, nzwe-nT gwa, j e  pa jw e ,  j e  no .
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 “ 5“  9 10 U  12 13
i f  Ip s t i c k - 3 s  arrow DISC water  SPEC pour (CERT) Ip
1 2 3  4 5 6 7  8 9
get  (CERT) some Ip d r in k  (CERT)
10 1.1 12 13
1 I f  we s t i c k  him w i th  arrows,  the water  w?11 pour, we
w i l l  get  some, we w i l l  d r i n k . 1
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206 ) se w ' a - k a c i  e e nwa nde nT, a pa_ j e .
1 2 3 ^  5 6  7 8 9  10 1 1 1 2
i f  2s PRF change NEG 3s mouth words DISC 2s get  (CERT) 
1 2 3  A 5 6  7 8 9 10 11
good
12
' I f  you have not changed her words ( i . e .  d is obeyed) ,  you 
w i 11 be s u c c e s s f u l . 1
207) E s (  e sT e wa-ba.
1 2  3 k 5 6 7
3s tu rn  (CERT) 3s back 3s DM come (CERT)
1 2 3 ^ 5 6  7
1 She w i l l  tu rn  around,  she w i l l  come ( b a c k ) . 1
The c e r t a i n t i v e  is used to  express wishes:
208) n s 1e atT  na n ko k lo .
1 2  3 k 5 6 7
Is request  (CERT) path s o - t h a t  Is £ £  (CERT) v i l l a g e  
1 2 3 1* 5 6 7
' * ask f o r  the road because I want to  go home.1
209) a j i c w l e  kusu we e to_ jwe l e .
1 2 3 ^ 5  6 7
t u r t l e  a ls o  say 3s shoot (CERT) some a t - a l 1 - c o s t s  
1 2 3 5 6 7
' T u r t l e  a ls o  wanted to  shoot some a t  a l l  c o s t s . '
210) b la -n T  wa e no nzwe.
1 2 3 ^ 5  6
woman SPEC say 3s d r in k  (CERT) water  
1 2 3 k 5 6
'The woman wants to  d r in k  w a t e r / a  d r in k  o f  w a t e r . '
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211) se a wa a kij mT, ku mT.
1 2 3 A 5 6 7 8
i f  2s say 2s k i 11 (CERT) Is  k i l l  ( IMP) Is
1 2  3  ̂ 5 6 7 8
1 I f  you want to  k i l l  me, k i l l  me. 1
The c e r t a i n t i v e  occurs in dependent clauses to  in d ic a t e  an a c t i o n
or  a process t h a t  was ta k in g  p lace  when the event  o f  the independent
clause takes p lac e .  For example
212) e tu kpe lo o,  e we npo woe e s7 lo k e t e k e t e .
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13
3s jump (CERT) 1 and t h e r e  when, 3s horns two LCOP 3s 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
behind th ere  smal1 
11 12 13
'When he jumped out  t h e r e ,  h is  two small  horns were
behi nd h i m . 1
213) a k o -n l  t o - o  kleswa n lo ;  e bobo o,  e bobo-o ako sa npo.
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 1213 14 15
chicken SPEC lay FPST egg DISC; 3s hatch (CERT) when,
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
3s hatch FPST chicken thus two 
10 11 12 13 14 15
'The chicken l a i d  eggs; when she h a tched , she hatched
two ch i cks . '
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214) bo e t o t o  k la - n T  sa n lo ,  e wuswle-nT gwa-a bla pTma su.
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1 1 12 13 14 15
as 3s swing (CERT) torch  SPEC thus DISC, 3s smoke SPEC pour
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9  10 11
FPST woman eyes on 
12 13 14 15
'As he swung the torch  l i k e  t h i s ,  i t s  smoke poured on
the Woman's e y e s . '
215) e n ja  b o l i  p lu  wa n l o ,  e su-kpuse e nwa j e k u .
1 2  3 4 5  6 7 8  9 10 11 12
3s look (CERT) goat face  here DISC, 3s IMPRF chew 3s 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9  10
mouth again  
11 12
'When he looked a t  Goat 's  face  here ,  he is chewing his  
cud a g a i n . '
216) mo e _f£ atT nu, e s i - i  su.
1 2 3  4 5  6 7 8 9
as 3s ta ke  (CERT) path i n ,  3s f o l l o w  FPST on
1 2  3 4 5 6 7  8 9
'As she took the pa th ,  she f o l l o w e d . '
217) be Jco nzwe nu o ,  nzwe nu ma le  ko.
1 2  3 4 5  6 7 8 9  10
3p <50 (CERT) water  in when, w a t e r  LC0P NEG th ere  aga in.  
1 2  3 4 5  6 7 8 9  10
'When they went to the pond, th e r e  was no more w a t e r . '
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218) bo be k l o  lo nTo, nanT a - d i  l i k a  ngba kpa.
1 2  3 A 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
when 3p a r r i v e  (CERT) v i l l a g e  th e re  DISC, cow PRF f i l l
1 2  3 A 5 6 7 8 9
p lace  a l l  comple te ly  
10 11 12
'When they a r r i v e d  a t  the v i l l a g e ,  the  cows f i l l e d  the
whole p l a c e , 1
The c e r t a i n t i v e  is used in n a r r a t i v e s  to  recount events which a re  
not the  l a s t  one o f  the scene. That  i s ,  the use o f  the  c e r t a i n t i v e  to
recount an event  in d ic a t e s  t h a t  the next  event  w i l l  be p a r t  o f  the same
sequence o f  events and w i l l  probably in vo lve  the same c h a r a c t e r s .  Th is  
co n tra s ts  w i t h  the use o f  the f a c t u a l  past  to recount events which  
close  a scene (see be low) .  For example
219) e nT be ba k l o .  j e  jwe be t i  s l a  nna, j e  be ba,  be wa-swe
1 2 3 T "  5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 1 T  15 16 17
o. be wo e sT,  be a -ba .
18 19 20 21 22 23 2k 25
3s and 3p come (CERT) v i l l a g e ,  and f i s h  3p I COP person 
1 2 3  k 5 6 7 8 9  10
fo u r ,  and 3p come (CERT), 3p DM load~3s DISC. 3p 
11 12 13 1A 15 16 17 18 19
LC0P 3s back, 3p PRF come 
20 21 22 23 2A 25
'She and they came to  the v i l l a g e .  And there  were fo u r
f i s h ,  and they came, they  came t o  load he r .  They
are behind h er ,  they have come.'
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220) j e  e s_i  ̂ su o. twaaaa. be a - f a  a tT  da l e l e l e l e .
1 2 3 4 5  6 7 8 9  10 11 12
and 3s f o 11ow (CERT) on DISC. ideophone: f a s t .  3p PRF
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8
take path big long t ime  
9 10 11 12
'And she fo l lowed him. Fast !  They took the big path a
long t i m e . 1
221) j e  be sfke j e  be wlu nu o. ba wa "o!  wa je  j e  su-wa-ka
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17
o?"
18
and 3p unload (CERT) and 3p e n t e r  (CERT) in DISC, c h i ld  
1 2  3 4 5  6 7 8  9
say o! here COP Ip IMPRF DM stay  DISC 
10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18
'And they unloaded and they en tered  in .  Ch i ld  s a i d ,
"Oh, is  t h i s  where we a re  going to s tay?" '
222) j e  e jj_ e - l j e  n75,  j e  e d_̂  je k u  o.  v l a v l a v l a .  a-me.  
1 2 3 4 5  6 7 8 9  10 11 12 13 14
and 3s remove (CERT) 3s ASS DISC, and 3s ea t  (CERT) again  
1 2  3 4 5 6  7 8  9 10
DISC. ideophone: chewing. 3s-PRF swa l low-3s .
11 12 13 14
'And he removed h i s ,  and he a t e  aga in .  Chew, chew. He
has swallowed i t . '
223) j e  e me_ e jwe su o: [so n g ]
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
and 3s l i f t  (CERT) 3s song on DISC
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
'And so she took up her  song: [ s o n g ] . '
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The su b ju n c t iv e  mode is used to express wishes or  d e s i r e s  on the  
p a r t  o f  the speaker f o r  another  person,  commands o r  i n s t r u c t i o n s .  For  
example
224) nT wa n se amu ke " k p a t l a  wu bwi nga-mu."
1 2 3 ^ 5 6  7 8 9 10 11
mother say Is t e l  1 (SUBJ) 2p t h a t  carp body sca le  t h i s / t h a t
1 2 3  4 5 6 7 8 9  10
INDIV 
11
'Mother says I was to t e l l  you "S c a ly  bodies l i k e  c a r p ! " 1 
(an i n s u l t )
225) s ik a  me n nT wa n fa_ n t £  k l a  n u - n f ,  na n ko-me.
1 2 3 4  5 6 7  8 9  10 1 1 1 2  13 14 1 5 1 6
money which Is mother say Is  take  (SUBJ) Is buy (SUBJ) 
1 2 3 4 5 6  7 8 9
torch in SPEC and Is  DM g iv e  (CERT)~3s 
10 11 12 13 14 15 16
'The money which my mother sa id I was to  take  and buy
torches w i t h  ( i t ) ,  now I w i l l  go g ive  to  h e r . '
226) sa nga t i  j e  n s e -e  a ke a l a  lo -nT j e .
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
a f f a i r  t h i s / t h a t  reason COP Is t e l l - F P S T  2s t h a t  2s 
1 2 3 4 5 6 6 8 9  10
s ta y  (SUBJ) th e re  SPEC COP 
11 12 13 14
'T h is  is the reason f o r  which 1 t o l d  you you were to  stay
t h e r e . '
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227 ) wla a sa e wo ngwangwa sa.
1 2 3 ** 5 6 7
put  ( IMP) 2s hand 3s £ £  (SUBJ) deepdeep thus 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
1 Put your hand i n , may i t  cj£ down 11 ke th i s . 1
228 ) j a c i  le na j e  wo.
1 2 3 ** 5
leave (IMP) th ere  and lp £o (SUBJ)
1 2 3 * *  5
'Leave (what y o u ' r e  doing)  and l e t ' s g o . '
229 ) amu fa_ a to -n 7  le .
1 2  3 ** 5
2p take  (SUBJ) l i e  SPEC there  
1 2 3 ** 5
' ( Y o u - p l . )  take  your l i e s  away! 1
230 ) be n je  e j e  waka bo fe e nwa nu.
1 2 3 ** 5  6 7 8 9  10
3p look (SUBJ) 3s too th  t r e e  which be w h i te  3s mouth in 
1 2 3 ** 5 6 7 8 9 1 0
' May they look a t  h is  te e th  whi ch are  whi te  in h is  m o u th . '
The im p e ra t iv e  is marked by the absence o f  a sub je c t  noun phrase.
The verb root  has the  same tone as the s t a t i v e  form o f  the verb ro o t .
I t  is used to  g iv e  commands and i n s t r u c t i o n s  to a h e a r e r .  For example
231) fa  nzwe b le  mT.
1 2  3 **
take (IMP) water  b r in g  Is 
1 2 3 * *
'B r in g  me some w a t e r . '
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232) wla a sa l e .
1 2 3 A
put ( IMP) 2 s hand t h e r e
1 2 3 A
' Put your hand in t h e r e . '
233)  ko.
'Go. '
The im p e ra t iv e  c o n t r a s t s  wi th the use o f  the  s u b j u n c t i v e  w i t h  the  
second person s i n g u l a r  ( c f .  example 226 above) .
Aspectual  P r e f i x e s
Two p r e f i x e s ,  a_- and s u - , occur w i th  the verb ro o t  to in d i c a t e  the  
p e r f e c t i v e  aspect  and the im p e r f e c t i v e  aspect  r e s p e c t i v e l y .
P e r f e c t i v e :  ( / a / )
The p e r f e c t i v e  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  an a c t ion  o r  a process has been
completed;  in the case o f  s t a t i v e  and process verbs (S e c t io n  232) i t
in d ic a t e s  t h a t  a s t a t e  has been achieved .
23*0 "n t i  k l e - n f  j e  m'a^tu j e  n di l o . "
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8  9 10 1 1 1 2
Is head hat  SPEC COP Is PRF remove and Is  e a t  (STA) there  
1 2 3 ^ 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
' " I t ' s  my hat  t h a t  I have removed and I e a t  i t . " '
235) kongo ja-ku akopTma ngba.
1 2  3 4 5
kongo (a d isease )  PRF k i l l  r o o s te r  a l l
1 2 3 4 4
' Kongo has k i 1 led  a l l  the r o o s t e r s . '
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236)  e w la -nT  a-j-T a l j e  sT nu.
1 2 3 ¥  5 6 7 8
3s c o - w i f e  SPEC PRF put  food f i r e  in 
1 2 3 T "  5 6 7 8
'Her  c o - w i f e  has put  the  food on the f i r e . 1
237) l i k a  ngba £ - l u  j e  su lo so.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
p lace  a l l  PRF darken lp on th ere  thus
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
1 11 got  dark on us th e r e  1i ke th i s . 1
238) e awle kpa a-be e k lu  sa n7 . . . 
1 2  3 ^ 5 6 7 8 9
3s h e a r t  very PRF cook 3s b e l l y  thus DISC . . .
1 2 3 ~T~ 5 6 7 8 9
'H is  very h e a r t  _i_s cooked in h is  b e l l y  l i k e  t h i s  . . .
( i . e .  he is  a n g r y ) . '
I m p e r f e c t iv e  : su-  ( / s u / ) '
The im p e r f e c t i v e  aspect  in d ic a t e s  t h a t  an a c t i o n  o r  a process is 
on -g o in g ,  u n f in is h e d  or  about to  beg in .  For example
239) n su-ko gwa bo.
1 r  3 4 5
Is IMPRF go market  a t
1 2 3 4 5
' I am going to  m a r k e t . "  ( e i t h e r  on the way or  about  to go)
240) j e  su-ka j e  ba ngwa.
1 T~  3 4 5 6
Ip IMPRF p la y  Ip  c h i l d  game 
1 2 3 4 5 6
'We are p l a y ing our chi  Id games. '
^This morpheme is perhaps r e l a t e d  to  the l o c a t i v e  su_ (2 2 1 .7 )  and thus 
may be s i m i l a r  to c o n s t ru c t io n s  in o th e r  languages which use lo c a t io n  e s -  
pressions f o r  the p r o g re s s iv e .
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2 4 l )  e s u - l a  kpungbu nu.
1 2  3 b 5
3s IMPRF sleep room in
1 2  3 b 5
'He _i_s_ s l e e p ing in the room.1
2^*2) e s u - 1 a f i  i c r a i .
1 2  3 b
3s IMPRF sleep r i g h t  away 
1 2  3 ^ 5
'He w i l l  s leep very soon. '  ( o f  a baby)
2b3) amango su -b lo  
1 2 3
mango IMPRF r ipen  
1 2 3
'The mangoes are r ipen in g . '
Factual  Past:  - l i ,  ( / I i / )
The s u f f i x  -1? occurs w i t h  the verb root  to in d i c a t e  the fa c t u a l  
pa s t ;  i . e .  an a c t i o n ,  process or  s t a t e  which has a c t u a l l y  occurred and 
is  a f a c t  o f  the w o r ld .  There is no i n d i c a t i o n  o f  when i t  happened or  
what s t a t e  the a c t o r  o r  p a t i e n t  is in a t  the moment; i t  on ly  in d ica tes  
t h a t  the event  occurred .  Since i t  is a s tatem ent o f  f a c t ,  i t  can not  
occur w it h  the n e g a t ive  morpheme. - i i  has an al lomorph which cons is ts  
o f  a vowel t h a t  d u p l ic a t e s  the f i n a l  vowel o f  the verb.  This al lomorph  
occurs when the verb is not c l a u s e - f i n a l .  The t h i r d  person s i n g u l a r  pro­
noun o b je c t  is incorpora ted  in to  the verb root  (Sect ion  2 2 1 . b) and so 
occurs b e fore  the f a c t u a l  past s u f f i x  - 1 i . (See the discussion in 
Sect ion  2 2 1 . o f  the e f f e c t  o f  the 3s pronoun on the verbal  vowels . )  For 
example
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244) n d I —
1 2 3
Is  e a t  FPST 
1 2 3
1 I a t e . 1
245) ba-nT t o - 1i .
1 2  3 7T
c h i l d  SPEC f a l l  FPST 
1 2 3 4
' The c h i 1d f e l 1 . 1
246) amango-nT b l o - l i .
1 2 3 TT
mango SPEC r ipen FPST
1 2 3 T
'The mango r ipened (and is now probably r o t t e n ) . 1
247) e j o - o  a se?
1 2  3 4 5
3s do FPST 2s what
1 2  3 4 5
'What di d he do t o  you?'
248) n nanti-_i_ n j a  su n b a - 1 ?.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Is walk  FPST Is leg on Is come FPST 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 “ g
' I  walked on my f e e t ,  I came ( i . e .  I came on f o o t ) . '
249) bouake j e  n t o e - 1 i .
1 2 3 4 5
Bouake COP Is buy~3s FPST 
1 2 3 4 5
' I t  is a t  Bouake t h a t  I bought i t . '
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250) n wutu-u i  ase.
1 2 3 **
Is  tu rn  FPST-3s ground 
1 2  3 b
' I turned i t  o v e r . 1
The f a c t u a l  past  and the p e r f e c t i v e  are co n t ras ted  in the f o l l o w i n g
sentences:
251) k o f i  a_-wo Bouake.
1 2  3 b
k o f i  PRF go Bouake
1 2 3 b
'K o f i  has gone to Bouake (and is s t i l l  t h e r e ) . 1
k o f i  wo-o Bouake.
1 2  3 b
k o f i  go FPST Bouake 
1 2  3 b
'K o f i  went  to  Bouake (no in d ic a t i o n  o f  where he is now ) . '
252)  se-nT a_-bu.
1 2  3 b
pot SPEC PRF break  
1 2  3 4
'The pot  j_ŝ  b ro ken. '
se-nT b u - 1 i .
1 2 3 7r~
pot SPEC break FPST
1 2 3 T
' The pot  b r o k e . '
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In n a r r a t i v e s ,  the  f a c t u a l  past  is used in the l a s t  c lause  o f  a 
sentence to s ig n a l  the end o f  a scene.  The event  in the f o l l o w in g  
sentence is considered  p a r t  o f  an o th er  scene,  w i t h  d i f f e r e n t  charac ­
t e r s  in v o lv e d ,  o r  i f  w i t h  the same c h a r a c t e r s ,  a f t e r  a gap in t ime o r  a 
change in l o c a t i o n .  Th is  c o n t r a s t s  w i th  th e  use o f  the c e r t a i n t i v e  in 
the s e n t e n c e - f i n a l  c lau se  which in d ic a t e s  t h a t  the f o l lo w i n g  sentence  
w i l l  be p a r t  o f  the same scene. For example
253) j e  e nT ako wo-1i  o.  be a - k o - t o e  e ako-nT.
1 2 3  4 5 6  7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
and 3s w i t h  chicken c|£ FPST DISC. 3p PRF DM buy 3s 
1 2  3 4 5 7 8 9 10 11 12
chicken SPEC 
13 14
'And he went wi th h is  chicken ( to  m a r k e t ) .  They went and 
bought h is  c h i c k e n . 1
254) j e  be f l e - e  ba ka nTo, j e  e w o - l i  o .  jaswa-nT wa j o ,
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
"n nanT-nT,  e twT ko t i  b a - l j e . "
17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25
and 3p c a l l  FPST c h i l d  small  DISC, and 3s go FPST DISC.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
man SPEC say t h a t ,  " I s  cow SPEC, 3s pen one IC0P
13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23
c h i l d  ASS"
24 25
'And they c a l l e d  the smal l  c h i l d ,  and he w e n t . The man
s a id ,  "my cows, ( t h a t  a re  in)  the pen a re  the b o y ' s . ' "
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255) j e  e k o - l a - l i  o.  a l j e - n 7  c e -1 i  o.  e we, "awofwe,  a se 
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 15
ke e b l a . "
17 18 19
and 3s DM l i e  FPST DISC, day SPEC a r i s e  FPST DISC.
1 2 3 5 6 7 8  9 10 11
3s say, " s t r a n g e r ,  2p t e l l - 3 s  t h a t  3s come (SUBJ)" 
12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19
'And he went and s l e p t . The day a r o s e . He s a i d ,
" S t r a n g e r ,  t e l l  him to  come."'
256) b la -n T  kusu e pe-e e t i  j e  e w o - 1 i o . kpoku bja -nT  . . . 
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
e b a - l i  n75; e si be a-se  e ko 
17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27
woman SPEC a ls o  3s get  FPST 3s head and 3s go FPST DISC.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13
suddenly man SPEC 3s come FPST DISC; 3s f a t h e r  3p
14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23
PRF t e l l - 3 s  NEG again  
24 25 26 27
'The woman a lso  she was saved and she w e n t . Suddenly
the man . . .  he came; her  f a t h e r s  they spoke no
more ( o f  the a f f a i r ) . '
Modal d i r e c t i o n a l s ^
The c la ss  o f  modal d i r e c t i o n a l s  cons is ts  o f  the two morphemes 
wa and ko , which a re  undoubtedly h i s t o r i c a l l y  r e l a t e d  to  the verbs ba
^These are  what have been c a l l e d  " In g re ss ive s"  in analyses o f  
o t h e r  Volta-Comoe languages.  I have abandoned the term " In g ress iv e "  
because i t  connotes a s i n g l e  d i r e c t i o n  and the two morphemes in vo lved ,  
ko and wa, i f  they imply d i r e c t i o n  a t  a l l ,  imply two d i r e c t i o n s :  away
from and toward the speaker .
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'come' and Jo ' g o . ' ^  They occur immediately preceding the verb root  
w i t h  each o f  the ve rba l  i n f l e c t i o n s  discussed above ( the  s t a t i v e ,  c e r ­
t a i n t i v e ,  s u b j u n c t i v e ,  im p e r a t iv e ,  p e r f e c t i v e ,  im p e r fe c t iv e  and the 
f a c t u a l  p a s t ) .  The exac t  meaning o f  these morphemes is d i f f i c u l t  to  
pin down; they i n d i c a t e  movement ( toward o r  away from the speaker)  in 
o rd e r  to c a r r y  out  the a c t io n  o f  the verb;  movement w h i l e  undergoing 
a process;  i n t e n t i o n  to a c t ;  the in cept io n  o f  an a c t i o n ,  process or  
s t a t e ;  f u t u r i t y .
The modal d i r e c t i o n a l s  are used f r e q u e n t ly  and, a l though in most
cases they a re  t r a n s l a t e d  ' g o / w e n t / i s  going to   1 or  'come/came/
is coming to  ______ 1 ( ' p a r t i r  ______, 1 ' v e n i r  ______ 1 in French) , i t  is
c l e a r  from the context  t h a t  ac tua l  movement is not  always invo lved .
For example
Movement toward o r  away from speaker in o rd er to a c t :
257) a -w a-kp ata  b j§  nga e f l e - e  k lo  wa-nT.
1 2  3 k 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
3s-PRF DM_appease man t h i s / t h a t  3s c a l l  FPST v i l l a g e  here 
1 2 3 ** 5 6 7 8  9 10
SPEC 
11
'She came to  appease the man who had proposed to  her  in 
the v i 1 lage h e r e . 1
^Unl ike the verb J o ,  the d i r e c t i o n a l  modal Jo does not  have an 
a l lo m o rp h ic  v a r i a n t .  The verbs Jo. and ba_ a re  the on ly verbs w i t h  a l l o -  
morphic v a r i a n t s .  The verb Jo has the shape vo when i t  occurs w i th  
the s t a t i v e ,  s u b j u n c t i v e ,  p e r f e c t  and f a c t u a l  past  i n f l e c t i o n s .  The 
verb ba_ has the shape b la  when i t  occurs w i th  the im pera t ive  and sub­
j u n c t i v e  modes.
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258) ke be a -ko  -me l i k e - n f ,  be k o - n j e .
1 2 3 T T  5 6 7 8 9  10
when 3p PRF Df4 g iv e -3s  food SPEC, 3p DM_ look a t - 3 s  
1 2 3 4  5 6 7 8 9  10
'When they had gone to  g ive  him the food,  they went to
look a t  h i m . 1
259) j e  be ko-bu-u ngbiaa npa nTo, . . .
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8
and 3p Dtt break FPST ngbiaa l e a f  DISC, . . .
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8
'And they went to break some ngbiaa l e a f ,  . . . '
260) be cwe-e nanT f i e  nTo, be w a - jT - 7  e wu le o.
1 2 3 4  5 6 7 8 9  10 11 12 13 14
3p p u l l  FPST cow stomach DISC, 3p DM put  FPST 3s next  
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 3 "  9 10 11 12
there  DISC 
13 14
'They p u l le d  cow's stomach, they came to  put  i t  next  to  
h i m . '
Movement toward or  away from speaker w h i l e  undergoing process:
261) j e  a-kondo,  a -w a - to  wa.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
and 3s-PRF r o l l ,  3s-PRF DM f a l l  here  
1 2  3 4 5 6 7
'And he r o l l e d ,  he came f a l l i n g  h e r e . 1
262) jw e -n T ,  be ko -ml5 -5  nzwe nu.
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8
f i s h  SPEC, 3p DM s ink  FPST w a te r  in 
1 2 3 T ” 5 6 7 8
'The f i s h  ( p i )  went s in k in g  in t o  the w a t e r . '
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I n t e n t i o n  to  a c t  (most o f te n  w i t h  k o ) :
263 ) be a - k o - t o e  e ako-nT.
1 2  3 4 5 6 7
3p PRF DM buy 3s chicken SPEC 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
'They went and bought h is  c h ic ken . 1
264) e k o - t u - u i  e t i  k l e ,  e s j e - l i .
1 2 3 4 5 6  7 8 9  10
3s DM_ remove FPST 3s head h a t ,  3s put -as id e~ 3s  FPST
1 2 3  4 5 6 7 8  9 10
'He went and took o f f  his h a t ,  he put  i t  a s id e .  '
265) s l a  nga e k o - s ik e  be wu l e - n T ,  be t i  wlengbi fwe .
1 2 3 T  5 6 7 8 9  10 11 12
people t h i s / t h a t  3s DM lodge 3p near th e re  SPEC, 3p I COP
1 2 3 4 5 6 7  8 9  10 11
r i c h  f o l k  
12
'The people he went and lodged nex t  t o ,  they were r ic h  
f  o 1 k . '
In cept io n  o f  an a c t i o n ,  process o r  s t a t e :
266) be k o - j u  be p lu  lo nTo, a tT -nT  a -k o -k a  kaa sa.
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
3p DM̂ a r r i v e  3p f r o n t  th ere  DISC, path SPEC PRF DM stay  
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
small  thus 
13 14
'They went to a r r i v e  in f r o n t  o f  them ( i . e .  as they went 
f u r t h e r ) ,  the path began to get  s m a l l e r . '
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267 ) b ja  f e - e  lo ,  sasasasa,  a-wa-kpe l e .
1 2 3 A 5 6 7  8 9
man leave FPST th e r e ,  Ideophone: looking around r a p id ly  
1 2  3 A 5
3s-PRF e x i t  there  
6 7 8 9
'The man l e f t  t h e r e ,  looking around r a p i d l y ,  he is about  
to e x i t  t h e r e . 1
268 ) e w a - j u - u  le nTo, e j l a - a  ce su wa.
1 2  3  ̂ 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
3s DM a r r i v e  FPST th e re  DISC, 3s stand FPST bank on here  
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
'As she was about to  reach t h e r e ,  she stopped on the bank
h e r e . '
269) ke be w a - t o - o  k lo - n T ,  b o l i  wa "n su-ko a t !  nu ."
1 2  3 ^  5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 1^
as 3p DM come upon FPST v i l l a g e  SPEC, goat  say " I s  IMPRF
1 2 3 4  5 6  7 8 9  10 11
go path in"
12 13 14
'As they were about to come upon the v i l l a g e ,  Goat s a id ,  
" I ' m  going t o  d e f e c a t e , 1"
F u t u r i t y  ( the  d i r e c t i o n a l  modal w£ occurs w i t h  the i m p e r f e c t i v e  aspect  
to i n d i c a t e  the immediate f u t u r e ,  "about t o " ) :
270) j e  su-wa-kt i bwa-nT.
1 2  3 4 5 6
Ip IMPRF DM k i l l  sheep SPEC
'We a re about to  k i l l  the sheep. '
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271 ) a ba te te fw e  me 1e-n7 ,  a su-wa wuT.
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9  10
2s c h i l d  e v i l  one as t h e re  SPEC, 2s IMPRF Dtf see-3s  
1 2 3  ^ 5 6 7 8 9 10
'You th e re  e v i l  c h i l d ,  you are  about to f i n d  o u t ! '
272) wa j e  j e  su-wa-ka d?
1 2 3 A 5 6 7
here COP Ip IMPRF DM s tay  QUES
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
1 Is i t  here t h a t  we are  going t o  s t a y ? 1
273 ) kpace te su-wa-be e k lo -n 7  su.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
sickness bad IMPRF DM come 3s v i l l a g e  SPEC on 
1 2 3 T~ 5 6 7 8 9
'An e v i l  s ickness is about  to come upon his v i l l a g e . '
wa occurs w i th  the c e r t a i n t i v e  i n f l e c t i o n  to  in d i c a t e  f u t u r i t y ,  w ith  
no d e i c t i c  movement:
274) a c i c i  e nwa, j e  w a - j  f ngoj ima.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
2p t i e  up (SUBJ) 3s mouth, lp DM throw (CERT) d iv in i n g  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
i nstrument
' T i e  up i t s  mouth, we w?11 d i v i n e . '
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275 ) e ako nga e bo-o l e - n T ,  e w a - j 6 n fe  kpa
1 2 3 ft 5 6 7  8 9 10 11 12 13 1^
3s chicken t h i s / t h a t  3s crow FPST t h e r e  SPEC, 3s DM do 
1 2 3 ft 5 6 7 8 9 10
(CERT) I s sweet very
11 12 13 1ft
'H is  cock t h a t  crows t h e r e ,  i t  w i l l  p lease  me. 1
276 ) na wandi ,  a w a - to .
1 2 3 T  5
NEG run ( IM P ) ,  2s DM f a l l  (CERT) 
1 2  3 f t  5
'D o n ' t  run,  you w i l l  f a l 1 . 1
In the few instances where both d i r e c t i o n a l  modals occur before
a verb r o o t ,  wa-ko-  in d ic a te s  f u t u r e  movement away from the speaker in
o rd e r  to a c t .  For example
277 ) nzwe nga a - j u  ma; n w a - k o - f a  je ku  
1 2 3 ft 5 6 7 8 9 10
w ate r  t h i s / t h a t  PRF a r r i v e  NEG; Is  Dfi DM take (CERT) aga in  
1 2 3 ft 5 6 7 ^  9 10
'T h is  w a te r  i s n ' t  enough; I ' go ge t  some more. '
278) nzu j e  e k o - j o  na e n jaa  be wa-ko-de nT5?
1 2 3 ft 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13
what COP 3s DM do and 3s r e l a t i v e s  3p DM DM̂ help  (CERT)
1 2 3 ft 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
DISC
13
'What can she go do so t h a t  her  r e l a t i v e s  w i l l  go help
her? 1
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279) se j e  di s la  ko a ko-wo na n wa-ko-suma wo.
1 2 3  4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
i f  lp spend month one 2s CONS FUT go and Is DM DM 
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
accompany (CERT) 2s 
13 14
1 I f  we spend one month then you w i l l  g o , and I w i l l  go 
accompany y o u . 1
A rare  use o f  j o  is to mark a consecut ive  f u t u r e ; t h a t  i s ,  a verb
i n d i c a t i n g  f u t u r e  ac t io n  in a clause f o l lo w i n g  a se_ ( ' i f 1 or  'when')
c lause .  I t  is t r a n s l a t e d  'and then . . . '  and i t  is  t o n a l l y  d i f f e r e n t
from the d i r e c t i o n a l  modal j o  plus the tona l  modals:
n k o - d f *  ' I  go to e a t '  (STATIVE)
n ko-d i  ' I  w i l l  go to  e a t '  (CERTAINTIVE)
n ko-d i  ' t h a t  I go to  e a t '  (SUBJUNCTIVE)
n ko -d i  'and then I w i l l  go to e a t '  (CONSECUTIVE
FUTURE)
Examples o f  the use o f  the consecut ive  f u t u r e  are d i f f i c u l t  to  e l i c i t .
The f o l l o w in g  are from t e x t s :
280) se n wo nTo, n ko-ba na n w a - fa  wo-
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
i f  Is go (STA) DISC, Is CONS FUT come and Is DM take 2s
1 2 3 4 5 I  7 8 9 10 11 12
' I f  I go, then I w i l l  come and I w i l l  take you . '
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281) se j e  di s la  ko a ko-wo, na n wa-ko-suma wo.
1 2 3  4 5 6 7 8  9 10 11 12 13 14
i f  lp spend (STA) month one 2s CONS FUT go, and 1s DM DM
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
accompany 2s 
13 14
1 I f  we spend one month then you w?11 go,  and I w i l l  go 
accompany y o u . 1
2 3 8 .3  Negat i ve
The n eg at ive  morpheme is ma_, ( /mam/) .  I t  is  r e a l i z e d  as na_ ( / l a m / )  
w ith  the su b ju n c t iv e  and the im pera t iv e  modes in which cases i t  occurs 
before  the su b je c t  noun, or  before the verb in the case o f  the impera­
t i v e .  With o th e r  ve rba l  i n f l e c t i o n s  i t  occurs a f t e r  the verb where i t  
is r e a l i z e d  as ma_ i f  i t  occurs c l a u s e - f i n a l l y ,  a_ i f  i t  is fo l lowed by 
a noun phrase (o r  £  f o l lo w i n g  a nasal verbal  v o w e l ) .  I f  a 3s pronoun 
f o l lows  the n eg a t ive  the negat ive  is r e a l i z e d  as m|_, e_ or  e_. For 
example
282) n j i ,  a wu e_ e zugoo nga e wo le-nT?
1 2 3 4 5  6 7 8 9  10 I I
look ( I MP) ,  2s see (STA) NEG 3s ideoph: suspended th ing
1 2 3 T ~  5 6
t h i s / t h a t  3s LCOP th ere  SPEC 
7 8 9 10 11
'Look,  don ' t  you see h is  suspended th in g  t h a t  hangs there? '
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283) n su-kac i  e_ e nwa nde.
1 2  3 4 5 6 7
Is IMPRF change NEG 3s mouth a f f a i r  
1 2  3 b 5 6 7
1 I w i 11 not change her words ( i . e .  disobey h e r ) . 1
n su-kaci  me.
1 2  3 V
Is IMPRF change NEG~3s
1 2 3 “ T
1 I w i l l  not change i t . 1
28*t) be kwle e_ ka o.
1 2 3 b 5
3p can (STA)-3s NEG t a l k  EMP 
1 2 3 b 5
'They ( i . e .  one) cannot t a l k  o f  i t . 1
285) e wa e su-j-e me.
1 2  3 b 5
3s say 3s IMPRF marry-3s NEG 
1 2  3 ^ 5 6
'She sa id  she would not  marry h i m . 1
The use o f  the negat ive  is r e s t r i c t e d :  i t  does not  co-occur w i th
the f a c t u a l  past  verbal  s u f f i x  - 1 i nor w i th  the d i r e c t i o n a l  modals, wa- 
and ko~.  ̂ In the case o f  the c e r t a i n t i v e  tonal  modal,  the n eg at ive  is
In ra re  cases, to  express n e g a t iv e  i n t e n t i o n ,  the d i r e c t i o n a l  
modal j o -  occurs w i t h  the n e g a t iv e ,  and on ly  w i t h  the f i r s t  person 
s i n g u la r  pronoun: n ko-ko ma. Is JDj! go NEG ' I do not  intend to go! '
1 2 3 7T“ 1 2 3  ~T~
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used on ly  when the  s u b je c t  noun is a f i r s t  person pronoun. The n eg a t ive  
c e r t a i n t i v e  i n f l e c t i o n  o f  a verb in d ic a t e s  n e g a t iv e  i n t e n t i o n , hence i t  
can on ly  be used by the speaker to r e f e r  t o  h im s e l f  o r  h i m s e l f  and 
o th e rs  a c t in g  w i t h  him.  I t  is  an emotional  statement  and is u s u a l ly  
used in anger or  to  impress the hearer  w i t h  one's strong r e s o l u t i o n .
For example
286) nde nga-nT,  n fa  ma.
1 2 3 't 5 r
a f f a i r  t h i s / t h a t  SPEC, Is take  (CERT) NEG
1 2 3 4 5 6
'T h is  a f f a i r ,  I ' m not  accept in g  i t . '
287) n n ja  ma.
1 2 3
Is look (CERT) NEG 
1 2 3
' I  w i l l  not lo o k ! '  ( a t  such a d e s p ic a b le  th in g )
288) j e  ko â  lo .
1 2  3 ^
lp go (CERT) NEG th ere  
I 2 3
'We c e r t a i n l y  are  not  going t h e r e ! '
The n e g a t i v e  occurs f r e e l y  w i th :
-The s t a t i v e  tona l  modal:
289 ) koklo  j a  s i  n75, e kwla â  n a n t i .
1 2 3 ^  5 6 7 8
t h in  f o o t  behind DISC 3s can (STA) NEG wa 1 k 
1 2 3 b 5 6 7 8
'Because o f  her  th in n ess ,  she cannot wa l k . '
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290)  a j i c w l e  we e to  jwe l e .  nne nga be kusu be kplT 3 su.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9  10 11 12 13 14
t u r t l e  say 3s shoot some a t - a l 1 - c o s t s ,  animal t h i s / t h a t  
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8
3p a ls o  3p accept  (STA) NEG on
9 10 11 12 13 14
' T u r t l e  wanted to  shoot some a t  a l l  cos ts ,  The an im a ls ,
they a ls o  d id  not  accept  t h a t .  1
291) se b la -n T  j a c i  be nT, be tu  a_ amwT be ku me.
1 2 3 4 5 6  7 8 9 10 11 12 13
i f  woman SPEC leave 3p DISC 3p take -o u t (ST A )  NEG f e t i s h  
1 2 3  4 5 6 7  8 9 10
3p k i l l  (STA) NEG-3s 
11 12 13
' I f  the woman leaves them they do not  take  out  a f e t i s h ,
they do not  k i 11 h e r . 1
292)  jwa-nT su-ko t o l e  l o ,  e wu a ba-mu-nT.
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
sun SPEC IMPRF go f a l l i n g  th e re  3s see (STA) NEG c h i l d  
1 2  3 4  5 6 7  8 9 10
INDIV SPEC 
1 1 12
'The sun is going to f a l l  t h e r e ,  she does not  see her  
chi 1d re n . 1
-The p e r f e c t i v e  aspect  where i t  in d ic a t e s  t h a t  an a c t io n  o r  process did  
not take p la ce  o r  a s t a t e  is not  ach ieved.  For example
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293) ke be j u - u  lo  nT5, be a - t o  be s ja  be le .
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9  10 11 12 13 14
when 3p a r r i v e  FPST th ere  DISC, 3p PRF f i n d  NEG 3s
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9  10 11
in - laws 3p there  
12 13 14
'When they a r r i v e d  th e r e ,  they did  not  f in d  t h e i r  i n ­
laws t h e r e . 1
294) m3 m ' a - j o  ja juma anekf  nT, e ka l e .
1 2 3 4 5 6  7 8 9  10 11
since Is PRF do NEG work today DISC, 3s stay (SUBJ) th ere
1 2 3 4 5 6  7 8 9  10 11
'S ince  I have not done work today,  may i t  stay  t h e r e . '
295) m'a-wu me.
1 2  3 T~
Is PRF see NEG-3s 
1 2  3 4
' I  have not  seen h im . '
296 ) w 'a - d i  â  s la  k5.
1 2 3 4 5 6
2s PRF spend NEG month one
1 2 3 ~T~ 5 6
'You have not spent  one month ( h e r e )  . '
297) amango a - b l o  ma.
1 2 3 r
mango PRF r ipen NEG
1 2 3 T
'The mango has not  r i p e n e d / i s  not r i p e . '
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nT is a n eg at ive  p a r t i c l e  t h a t  occurs on ly  in con ju n c t io n  w i t h  the p e r ­
f e c t i v e  aspect  and the n e g a t iv e  morpheme ma. I t  in d i c a t e s  t h a t  the  
a c t io n  or  process has not ye t  taken p lace  but is expected to ;  and
l ik e w is e  t h a t  a s t a t e  has not y e t  been achieved but is expected to .
For example
298 ) k o f i  jtT a-ba  mjL
1 2 3 A 5
Kofi  NEG PRF come NEG 
1 2  3 4 5
' K o f i  has not y e t  come. 1
299 ) e nT_ a-wu ma.
1 2 3 A 5
3s NEG PRF d ie  NEG 
1 2 3 4 5
'He has not  died y e t . 1
300 ) be n7_ a-mlo a_ nzwe nu.
1 2  3 4 5 6 7
3p NEG PRF s in k  NEG water  in
1 2  3 4 5 6 7
'They have not ye t  sunk in to  the w a t e r . 1
301) l i k a  nT_ a - l u  ma.
1 2 3 4 5
p lace  NEG PRF darken NEG 
1 2  3 4 5
' I t  has not  ye t  go tten  d a r k . '
302) tanT-n7 nT a - f e  ma.
1 2 y  4 5 F "
c lo t h  SPEC NEG PRF whiten NEG
1 2  3 4 5 6
'The c l o t h  has not  got ten  w h i te  y e t . '
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- t h e  im p e r f e c t iv e  aspect  where i t  in d ic a t e s  t h a t  the a c t i o n  or  process  
w i l l  not  take  p l a c e .  Since such a sta tement is  a p r e d i c t i o n  o f  the non­
occurrence o f  an e v e n t ,  i t  occurs o f t e n  w i th  the f i r s t  person pronouns
o r  in i n d i r e c t  quotes ( 'H e  sa id  he w i l l  not  g o ' ) .  When i t  is used w i th
the second o r  t h i r d  persons r e f e r r i n g  to humans, i t  in d ic a t e s  t h a t  the  
speaker is fo rb i d d i n g  some ac t io n  on the p a r t  o f  the hearer  o r  a t h i r d  
p a r t y .  When used to r e f e r  to  a non-human noun, i t  p r e d ic t s  the non­
occurrence o f  an e v e n t .  For example
303) n s u - j a  a b ja  nga kanvwe wo e wu.
1 2 3 ^ 5  6 7 8 9  10
Is IMPRF marry NEG man t h i s / t h a t  scar  LCOP 3s body
1 2 3 T  5 6 7 8 9 10
' I  am not  marrying a man who has scars on his b o d y . 1
30**) e we e s u - j a  a_ b ja .
1 2  3 F  5 6 7
3s say 3s IMPRF marry NEG man
1 2 3 zt 5 7
'She sa id  she would not  m a r r y . '
305) n su-ko j M o .
1 2 3 A 5
Is IMPRF go NEG th ere
1 2 3 T  5
' I  am not  going t h e r e . '
306) a s e -e  n ke a s u - l a f i  ma.
1 2  3 ^  5 6 7 8 9
2s t e l l  FPST Is t h a t  2s IMPRF sleep NEG
1 2  3 ** 5 6 7 8 9
'You t o ld  me you would not s lee p .
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307) a su-no £  nza.
1 2  3 4 5
2s IMPRF d r in k  NEG wine
1 2 3 4 5
'You s h a l l  not  d r i n k  w i n e . '
308) e su-ko ma.
] 2 3
3s IMPRF go NEG 
1 2 3
'He is  not  going ( I won' t  permi t  i t ) . '
309) nzwe s u - to  ma.
1 2 3 T~
w a te r  IMPRF f a l l  NEG
1 2 3 T "
' 11 w o n ' t  r a i n . '
310) e su-wu ma.
1 2 3 "5”
3s IMPRF d i e  NEG
1 2 3 T -
' I t  won' t  d i e .
- t h e  s u b ju n c t iv e  and i m p e ra t iv e  modes where i t  is r e a l i z e d  as na_ and
occurs b e fo re  the s u b je c t  s u b s t a n t iv e  phrase:
311) £[£ be ka ngwa swa-n7 s7 lo .
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
NEG 3p p lay  (SUBJ) games house SPEC behind th e re
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
'7hey a re  not  to  p lay  behind the house . '
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312) ri3 amu kpuke nu o.
1 2  3 4 5
NEG 2p break (SUBJ) in EMP
1 2  3 4 5
' D on ' t  ( y o u -p l )  break i t  o p e n . 1
313) s ako nga l e - n T ,  n£ e kuT mlomlomlo.
1 2  3 ^ 5 6 7 8 9
3s chicken t h i s / t h a t  th e re  SPEC, NEG 3s k i l l  (SUBJ)-3s
1 2  3 4 5 ~5~ 7 8
e v e rev ere ver  
9
' Hi s  chicken t h e r e ,  he is not  to  k i l l  i t  ever  e v er  e v e r . '
314) n nT wa na n kaci a nwa nde.
1 2 3 "5”  5 6 7 8  9
Is mother say NEG Is change (SUBJ) 2s mouth words
1 2  3 ^ 5  6 7 8 9
'My mother sa id  I was not to  change your w o rd s . '
315) n £  to .
1 2
' Do not  f a l 1 . '  
1 2
316) na_ bo a lwa-nT,
1 2  3 4
' Do not  h i t  the d o g . '
1 2 4 3
239.  Adverbs and Ideophones
Adverbs a re  a class  o f  words t h a t  include temporal adverbs,  manner 
adverbs and ideophones. These th re e  sub-c lasses  have in common the f a c t  
t h a t  they are  verb  phrase a d ju n c ts ;  t h a t  i s ,  they a re  never  o b l i g a t o r y
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elements o f  a sentence .  T h e i r  removal from a sentence does not a f f e c t  
the g r a m m a t ic a l i t y  o f  t h a t  sentence.  T h is ,  however, is not  a s u f f i c i e n t  
d e f i n i t i o n  f o r  adverbs since o th e r  elements ,  a l o c a t i v e  phrase fo r  
example,  a lso  occur as verb phrase ad ju ncts .  Since,  however, i t  is not  
p o ss ib le  to  f i n d  a morphological  environment in which adverbs and only  
adverbs occur ,  the fo l lo w in g  n o t io n a l  d e f i n i t i o n  can be given:  adverbs
are  s in g le -w o rd  verbal  ad juncts  which cannot occur independently w it h  
the s p e c i f i e r  - nT and which r e f e r  to  the t ime o r  manner in which the  
a c t i o n ,  process or  s t a t e  o f  the verb o f  the sentence occurs.  A small  
set  o f  what could be ana lyzed as place adverbs have been assigned to 
o th er  words c lasses :  the words mmwa ' f a r '  and koko ' n e a r '  have been ana­
lyzed as a d j e c t i v e s  (Sec t ion 222 .1 )  and nglo ' u p , 1 ngwa 'd o w n ,1 J_o 
' t h e r e , '  and W£ ' h e r e '  have been ana lyzed  as lo c a t io n  nouns (Sect ion  
2 2 1 . 6 ) .
239-1 Temporal adverbs
Temporal adverbs include
a f i  ' f i n a l l y '
317) lo t o  a-ba a f i .
1 2 3
v e h i c l e  PRF come f i n a l l y  
1 2  3 **
'The car  has f i n a l l y  come. '
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i c l a T  ' im m e d ia te ly ,  j u s t '
318) be sT-T wa i c l a T .
1 2  3 ^  5
3p pass FPST here j u s t  now 
1 2  3 4 5
'They j u s t  passed h e r e . 1
kwlau ' a l r e a d y ,  aw h i le '
319) m'a-ba kwlau.
1 2 3 5
1s PRF come a 1 ready  
1 2  3
' I ' ve come a l r e a d y  ( I ' ve been he re awh i 1e ) . 1
laa ' f o r m e r l y '
320) 1aa a k o j w e - 1 j e - n T ,  be t i  dada kpa.
1 2 3 ** 5 6 7 8
fo rm e r ly  t s e t s e  f l y  ASS SPEC, 3p I COP big very  
1 2 3 ^ 5 6 7 8
' F orm er ly , the t s e t s e  f l y  was very b i g . '
l a l a  ' u s u a l l y ,  h a b i t u a l l y '
321) a si  b o l i  be k p a f le  d i l e  be j o e  wa l a l a  nT?
1 2  3 b 5 6 7 8 9  10 11
2s know (STA) goat  3p youth doing 3p go (STA)~3s here  
1 2 3 ^  5 6 7 8 9
habi t u a l l y  QUES 
10 11
'You know how goats habi t u a l l y  ac t  l i k e  young men?'
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s j e  ' a f t e r *
322) l i k e  kwla nga e di sj  e - nT, a - j o  koklo  m3 sa.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9  10 11 12
th in g  a l l  t h i s / t h a t  3s ea t  (STA) a f t e r  SPEC, 3s-PRF do t h in  
1 2  3 4 5 7 8 9 10
even thus 
11 12
' H e r e a f t e r  e v e r y th in g  she a t e ,  she o n ly  became t h i n n e r . '
t i t i  'a lways '
323) be wa-di  nanT nne t i t i .
1 2  3 ^ 5 6
3p DM e a t  (STA) cow meat always 
1 2  3 4 5 6
'They come to e a t  b ee f  a lw ays . '
jeku  ' a g a in '
324) j e  e wle sT nu je k u  o.
1 2  3 4 5 7
and ?s put  (CERT)-3s f i r e  in again DISC 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
'And he put  i t  in the f i r e  a g a i n . '
239-2  Manner adverbs
Manner adverbs are  o f t e n  re d u p l ic a te d  and thus i t  i s n ' t  always  
c l e a r  from t h e i r  s t r u c t u r e  whether to  inc lude  them in t h i s  sub-class  
or w i th  ideophones. However, i f  one o f  the d e f in i n g  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
o f  ideophones is t h a t  t h e i r  meaning depends on the context  and t h a t  a 
c e r t a i n  amount o f  c r e a t i v i t y  is in vo lved ,  then the fo l lo w in g  words are  
not ideophones. They a re  used by everyone to mean the same thing and 
even in i s o l a t i o n  t h e i r  meaning is c l e a r .
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ndende ' q u i c k l y ;
325) b l a - n T  j T - T  nzwe sT nu ndendende.
1 2  3 ^  5 6 7 8
woman SPEC put FPST w a t e r  f i r e  in q u i c k l y  
1 2  3 4 5 6 7
'The woman q u i c k l y  put  the w a t e r  on the f i r e . '
dTT ' q u i e t l y '
326) k lo  kpengbe j l a - a  dTT, kpoku e wa, " o ! "
1 2 3 ^  5 6 7 8  9
v i l l a g e  e l d e r  stop FPST q u i e t l y , suddenly 3s s a i d ,  " o ! "
1 2 3 k  5 6 7 8 9
' V i l l a g e  C h ie f  stood q u i e t l y , then suddenly he s a i d ,  " o h ! " '
b le b l e  ' c a r e f u l l y '
327) a me su b l e b l e .
1 2 3 5
2p l i f t  (SUBJ)~3s on c a r e f u l l y
1 2 3 5
' L i f t  i t  c a r e f u l l y . '
mlomlomlo 'c o m p l e t e ly '
328) TOmS a - d i  m7 mlomlomlo.
1 2 3 k 5
work PRF e a t  Is com ple te ly  
1 2  3 * *  5
'Work has overwhelmed me c o m p le t e ly . '
sekeseke 'c o m p le t e l y '
329) wwo a -ku  be ngba sekesekeseke.
1 2  3 4 5 6
snake PRF k i l l  3p a l l  comple te ly  
1 2 3 ^ 5  6
'Snake k i 1 led  a b s o l u t e l y  a l l  o f  t h e m . '
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2 3 9 . 3  I d e o p h o n e s
Ideophones have been described as "a v i v i d  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  an 
idea in sound" (Doke 1935:118 as quoted in V o e l t z  1968 ) .  They are  
o f te n  onomatopoet ic;  they o f t e n  invo lv e  re d u p l ic a t e d  s y l l a b l e s ;  they  
o f ten  v i o l a t e  segment s t r u c t u r e  and morpheme s t r u c t u r e  co n d i t io n s  o f  
the language.  They do not conform to  form/meaning ru le s  o f  morphology;  
a given form may have almost^ any meaning the user wishes to g iv e  i t  in 
a given c o n t e x t .  And the number o f  forms al lowed to  express a given  
concept are o n ly  l i m i t e d  by the u s e r 's  c r e a t i v i t y  and im ag in a t io n .  
Ideophones a re  used to  express  
Sound:
'sound o f  an in tense  blow and i t s  echo'  
'sound o f  Hyena l i c k i n g  h is  t e e t h '







kpatwi  i 




'sound o f  p u l l i n g  out  something t h a t  
has no re s is t a n c e  and comes out  
e a s i l y '
'sound o f  p la y in g  xylophone'
'sound o f  s h u t t in g  door'
'sound o f  ram w a lk in g '
'sound o f  r o o s te r  crowing'
'sound o f  f i e l d  mouse'
'sound o f  toad c ro a k in g '
'sound o f  e lephant  laughing ( a i r  out  o f  
t ru n k )  '
'sound o f  g re a t  s i l e n c e '
'sound o f  b r e a t h in g '
^ 'Almost '  because th e r e  are ap p a re n t ly  l i m i t s  o f  ap p ro p r ia teness  
to the range o f  meaning c e r t a i n  ideophones can have.
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k l e k l e k l e k l e
Visua l  impress io n: 
gudugudu 
gblagbla  
ke te ke te  
paupaupaupau 








t  i t e t  i te
A c t i o n :
cucwacucwa
teeee
'sound o f  la rg e  sack f a l l i n g '
'sound o f  Hyena swal lowing an egg'
'sound o f  Hare coming upon Hyena'
'sound o f  Hare f a l l i n g  in t o  Hyena's hands' 
'sound o f  Hare walk in g ;
'sound o f  Hyena p u t t i n g  out  h is  claws'  
'sound o f  p lay in g  a bean game'
' o f  something round and bi g '
' o f  long ugly scars '
' o f  t i n y  animal horns'
' o f  la rge f l a t  sur face  o f  r o c k 1 
' o f  a long, la rg e snake'
' o f  someone puny'
's tooped,  bent over '
' o f  someone a l l  dusty and w h i t e '
' o f  a b ig ,  round f l a t  eye'
' b i g  and f a t '
' o f  head hanging swinging l i k e  l i z a r d  or  
snake'
' o f  care less  w a lk in g '
' o f  someone poised and s t i f f ,  ready to  
s t r i  k e '
' o f  moving around in something t i g h t  and 
conf in i  ng '
' o f  f l y i n g '
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puapuapuapua ' o f
kpukakpuka ' o f
kwlakwlakwla ' o f
k l e k l e k l e k l e ' o f
ke k 1 e k 1 e ' o f
kaTkaTkaTkaT ' o f
f l i k a f 1i k a f 1ika ' o f
f l i f l i f l i f l i ' o f
bl  uga ' o f
sususususu ' o f
t u a tu a tu a tu a ' o f
T a c t i l e  s e n s a t i o n : 
j l e k e j l e k e  
zawli  zaw l i  
okoo
' smooth'
' f i b r o u s  and tough'
' s c a l y  l i k e  a f i s h  or  a t r e e  w i th  loose 
b a r k '
Morpheme s t r u c t u r e  co n d it ions  which ideophones v i o l a t e :
[ g ] does not  occur p r e - v o c a l i c a l l y
naganaga ' long  and supple 1 ike a snake'
gugunu 'expresses sudden death '
[ p ]  does not occur s y l l a b l e  i n i t i a l l y
kp ra ra ra  k pra ra ra  ' o f  goat chewing up h a t '
[m] does not occur s y l l a b l e  f i n a l l y  
gbloom ' o f  fa  11i n g '
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S y n t a c t i c a l l y ,  ideophones occur
- a f t e r  a noun phrase w i t h i n  a sentence:
330) mo be 3 (1  k lo  lonTo,  nan!  g l ig o o  a - d i  l i k a  ngba kpa .
1 2  3 ^  5 6 7 “ 8 9 10 11 12 13
as 3p a r r i v e  (CERT) v i l l a g e  th e re  DISC,  cow ideophone: o f
1 2  3 It 5 6 7 S'
lo ts  o f  cows PRF f i l l  p lace a l l  ideophone: o f  
9 10 11 12 13
completeness
'As they a r r i v e d  in the v i l l a g e  t h e r e ,  lo ts  o f  cows f i l l e d  
the e n t i  re p l a c e . '
331) be sa kungba lekekeke
1 2 3 5
3p hand on ly  ideophone: o f  aloneness
1 2 3 5
'one 5 i n g le  hand'
332) a t i  kpoka!
1 2 3
2s head ideophone: o f  hanging head
1 2 3
'You have a head t h a t  hangs! ' (an i n s u l t )
333) j a e  l e ,  a - l i ,  a komT kplakaa suma l i k e  nga.
1 2  3  ̂ 5 6 7 8 9 10
stand (IMP) up t h e r e ,  2s SPEC, 2s neck ideophone: bent
1 2 3 ^ 5 6  7
as th in g  t h i s  
8 9 10
'Get  up t h e r e ,  you,  your neck bent  l i k e  t h i s  th in g  t h e r e . '
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- in t r o d u c e d  by £o o r  jsâ  ' t h u s 1:
334) e ba so mueee.
1 2  3 4
3s come (STA) thus ideophone: o f  w a te r  oozing in t o  a hole
1 2  3 4
' I t  comes thus s l o w l y . '
335) nzwe mo wu e su so sususususu.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
w a t e r  even b o i l  (CERT) 3s on thus ideophone: o f  bubbl ing
1 2  3 4 5 6 7
'The w a t e r  b o i l e d  over  on him b u b b l i n g . '
336)  be a - j o  so miomlorn!5 .
1 2 3 4 5
3p PRF do thus ideophone: big and f a t  
1 2 3 4 5
'They became b ig  and f a t . '
337) e t o t o  j w e - n i  be wa; a - k a c i  sa b l ?k a a .
1 2  3 4 5 6  7 8  9 10
3s throw (CERT) f i s h  SPEC 3p here;  3s-PRF change thus
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 7 8  9
ideophone: o f  t u r n in g  in water
10
'He threw the f i s h  here;  he turned over  in the w a t e r ,  
s p l a s h . '
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- a t  the end o f  a c la u s e ,  o f t e n  in troduced  by kpoku 's u d d e n l y 1:
338) b o l i  c i k o - o ;  j e  e kpuse e nwa o kpukakpukakpuka
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9  10
goat  burp FPST; and 3s chew 3s mouth DISC ideophone: o f
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9  10
chewing cud
'Goat  burped; and he chewed w i t h  h is  mouth, chomp chomp.'
339) be ngba wo e d i l e  puapuapuapua.
1 2  3 4 5 6
3p a l l  LCOP 3s e a t in g  ideophone: o f  e a t i n g  
1 2  3 4 5 6
'They a l l  were e a t in g  i t ,  munch, munch. '
340) e s ja  b la  wo a l j e  w u ta le  nu f l e f l e f l e f l e .
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
3s in - l a w  woman LCOP food p e e l in g  in ideophone: o f  pee l ing
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8
'Her m o t h e r - in - l a w  was p e e l in g  yams, f 1 i ck f 1 i c k . '
341) e wa-ma-a b la -n T  su o f u a a a . e kpe-e lo cu.
1 2  3 4 5 6  7 8  9 10 11 12 13 "P*
3s DM l i f t  FPST woman SPEC on DISC ideophone: o f  tak ing
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8  9
o f f .  3s descend FPST th e re  ideophone: o f  landing
10 11 12 13 T4
'He (Eag le )  came to l i f t  the g i r l  up whoosh. He landed
p l o p . '
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342) ke e n5-5 p io o , e mwe-e e butwa su p i , e t u - u ,  kpoku 
1 2  3 ^ 5  6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
tee ee ,  k o - t l a - a  waka su mmwa lo ,  kpoku poo.
17  1 8 1 9 20 2 1 2 2 2 3 2 4 25
when 3s dr ink  FPST ideophone: o f  d r i n k i n g ,  3s shut FPST
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
3s anus on ideophone: o f  s h u t t i n g , 3s f l y  FPST,
9 10 11 12 13 14 15
suddenly ideophone: o f  f l y i n g , DM s i t  FPST t r e e  on
16 17  18  19 20  21 22
f a r  t h e r e ,  suddenly ideophone: o f  s i t t i n g
23 24 25 26
'When he ( t s e t s e  f l y )  has drunk s 1uurp , he shut h is  anus
t i g h t  c l i n k , he took o f f  whoosh, he went and sat  on
a t r e e  f a r  away, suddenly p l o p . 1
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240.  CONNECTIVES
The members o f  t h i s  class have in common the  f a c t  t h a t  they  
connect c o n s t i t u e n t s ,  i . e .  su b stan t iv e  phrase to s u b s t a n t iv e  phrase,  
c lause  to  c la use ,  sentence to  sentence.
241. Substant iv e  Phrase Con jo iner
The c o n jo in in g  p a r t i c l e  nl_ ( / l i m / ) ,  not to be confused w i th  the  
s p e c i f i e r  nT_ (Sec t ion  2 2 2 .5 )  o r  the d iscourse p a r t i c l e  jtT (Sec t ion  2 4 3 ) ,  
conjo ins s u b s ta n t iv e  phrases. I t  has two d i s t i n c t  f u n c t io n s :
a) to con jo in  two su b s ta n t iv e  phrases,  the r e f e r e n t s  o f  which are  a c t in g  
e q u a l l y  o r  being a c t in g  upon e q u a l l y .  In t h i s  f u n c t io n  i t  is t r a n s ­
l a t e d  as "and" and is used in a s i m i l a r  fash io n  to  and in En g l ish .
b) to con jo in  two su b s ta n t iv e  phrases,  the r e f e r e n t s  o f  which have the  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  "A h a s / c a r r i e d  B; A is in charge o f / i n  possession o f
B; A is p a t i e n t ,  B is instrument o r  g o a l . "  In t h i s  fu n c t io n  rJ
is u s u a l ly  t r a n s l a t e d  as " w i t h . "
The two fu n c t io n s  are f o r m a l l y  d is t in g u is h e d  by the  presence or  absence 
o f  a p l u r a l  pronoun a f t e r  the conjo ined s u b s ta n t iv e  phrase.  A p lu r a l  
pronoun, which combines the r e f e re n t s  o f  the conjo ined  sub s tan t ive  
phrases,  occurs w i t h  the "and" fu n c t io n  but not  w i t h  the " w i th "  func­
t i o n .  Compare the fo l lo w in g  sets o f  sentences.
1) a) wusT kpongbo nT_ se be_ nu.
1 2 3 4 5 6
wash (IMP) basin and pot  3£_ in 
1 2 3 4 5 6
'Wash the basins and p o t s . '
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b) wusT kpongbo nT̂  samla.
1 2 3 k
wash (IMP) basin w i th  soap 
1 I l k
'Wash the basin w i t h  soap . '
2) a) n n ja a b la  nT_ b ja -nT  be w o - 1 i .
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Is s i s t e r  and man SPEC 3£  go FPST
1 2 3 ^  5 6 7 8
'My s i s t e r  and the man l e f t . '
b) n n j a a b la  nT_ tanT w o - l i .
1 2 3 ^ 5 6
Is s i s t e r  wi th c lo t h  go FPST 
1 2  3 k 5 6
'My s i s t e r  took the c l o t h  ( i . e .  went wi th the c l o t h ) . '
nT 'and'
More than two s u b s ta n t iv e  phrases may be con jo ined  w i t h  t h i s  func­
t i o n :
3) e nT_ j i  nT wa-mu be_ a -d i  so t i t i  nTo . . .
1 2 3 TT 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
3s and w i f e  and c h i l d  INDIV 3£_ PRF e a t  thus always DISC
1 2 3 ~ T ~  5 6 7 8 9 10 1 1 12
'He and his  w i f e  and his c h i ld r e n  a te  l i k e  t h i s  always . . .'
I f  the  s u b s ta n t iv e  before  the f i n a l  p l u r a l  pronoun ( i . e .  the l a s t  sub­
s t a n t i v e  o f  the  conjo ined  su b s ta n t ive  phrase) is the  3rd person s in g u l a r
pronoun, i t  is not r e a l i z e d  in the su r face  s t r u c t u r e  (see examples 6 and
8 b e lo w ) .
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4) e n_T mT j_e ba-a k l o .
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
3s and Is Jjs come FPST v i l l a g e  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
'He and I came to the v i l l a g e . '
5) Kwajo jtT wo amu ko.
1 2  3 4 5
Kwajo and 2s 2p go (SUBJ) 
1 2 3 4 5
' Kwajo and you, g o . '
6) be nT̂  ba-a k l o .
1 2  3 4 5 6
3p a n d - (3s)  3p come FPST v i l l a g e  
1 2  3 4 5 6
'They and he came to  the v i 1l a g e . '
7) be nT̂  be b£ ba-a k l o .
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
3p and 3p come FPST v i l l a g e  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
'They and they came to the v i l l a g e . '  ( i . e .  two groups 
o f  more than one person)
8) e nj^ be wo l e .
1 2 3 4 5
3s a n d - ( 3 s )  3p LCOP th ere  
1 2  3 4 5
'He and he a re  t h e r e . '
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3) wlewle n sabwl nT n jabwi bê  bo.
1 2 3 T -  5 6 7 8
put ( lMP)~3s Is f i n g e r n a i l  and Is t o e n a i l  3£_ under
1 2 3 T "  5 6 7 8
1 Put i t  under my f i  ngerna i 1s and and my toena i 1s . 1
The copula je_ (Sect ion  231) can be o p t i o n a l l y  in s e r te d  a f t e r  the  
conjo ined s u b s ta n t iv e  phrase before  the p l u r a l  pronoun:
10) e nT j  i j e  be s la  ppo j e  be pTma t i  s i l w a . be s la ppo j e
1 2  3 ^  5 6 7 B 9 10 11 12
3s and w i f e  COP 3p person two COP 3p eye I COP b l in d
1 2 3 " T "  5 6 7 ~T~ 9 10 11 12
'He and h is  w i f e  i t  i s , the two o f  them i t  is whose eyes
are  b l i n d . 1
When the r e f e r e n t  o f  the f i r s t  o f  the conjo ined s u b s ta n t iv e  phrases is  
the 1st  person s in g u l a r  pronoun, the 1st person p l u r a l  pronoun is o f te n  
used.
11) gbamlo, mo i e  nT^je di ma nT, j e  a ko-se ke "gbamlo o . "
1 2 3 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15
h a r e ,  as Ip a n d - (3s) Ip e a t  NEG DISC, and 2s DM say (STA) 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
th a t  "Hare COP"
13 14 15
'H a re ,  as I and he we d o n ' t  get  a lo n g ,  why do you go and
say " I t ' s  H a r e ! " ? '
12) je_ nT_ pamje kpl i nanT-nT j e  j e  to  awale o.
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9  10 11
Ip and god big cow SPEC COP lp p lay  (CERT) awale DISC
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8  9 10 11
' I t ' s  _l_ and God's cow th a t  were p l a y in g  awa 1 e . '
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nT  1w i  t h 1
No pronoun is  repeated a f t e r  the conjo ined  su b s ta n t iv e  phrases when 
nT has the sense " w i t h . "  I f  the second o f  the two s u b s ta n t iv e  phrases is 
the 3rd person s in g u la r  pronoun, i t  is not r e a l i z e d  in the surface  s t r u c ­
tu re  (see examples 15, 17 and 18 below) .
13) e nT mT ba-a  k lo .
1 2  3 4 5 6
3s w? th Is come FPST v i l l a g e
1 2  3 4 5 6
1 He brought me to the v i 1l a g e . '
14) j e  nT dwo f i  f j e .
1 2  3 4 5
Ip w i t h  yam come-from f i e l d s
1 2 3 4 5
'We brought yams from the f i e l d s . '
15) £ dw i -nT ,  e da kpa nga amu nT_ ba-a le sa-nT . . .
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
3s f a t  SPEC, 3s big very t h i s / t h a t  2p wi t h - (3s) come FPST 
1 2 3 4 5 6  7 8 9 10 11
there  thus SPEC 
12 13 14
' I t ' s  f a t ,  t h i s  la rg e  amount t h a t  you brought l i k e
t h is  . . .' ( i . e .  you wi  th i t  came)
16) j e  e nT_ ako-nT w o - l i  o.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
and 3s wi th chicken SPEC go FPST DISC 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
'And he l e f t  w i th  the c h ic k e n . '
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17) s ik a - n 7  nga e j  i — i kuma nu j e  e rif f i t e - e  wa-nT . . .
1 2 3 A 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15
gold SPEC t h i s / t h a t  3s remove FPST ho le  In and 3s w i t h - ( 3 s )  
1 2  3 4 5  6 7 8 9  10 11
e x i t  FPST here SPEC 
12 13 14 15
'The gold which he removed from the ho le  and brought I t
out  here . . ( i . e .  he wi th i t  e x i t e d )
18) akojwe w a - j i s a - a  nzwe ngba j e  e nf_ t l a  lo .
1 2 3 4 5  6 7 8 9  10 11
t s e t s e  f l y  DM gather  FPST w a t e r  a l l  and 3s w i t h - ( 3 s )  
1 2 3  4 5 6 7 8  9
s i t  (STA) there  
10 11
' Tse tse  f l y  came and gathered  a l l  the w a te r  and he s i t s  
w ith  i t  t h e r e . '
19) n wa - c f  wo nT waka.
1 2 3 4 5 6
Is DM t i e  (CERT) 2s w i t h  t r e e  
1 2  3 4 5 6
' I  w i l l  t i e  you w i t h  ( i . e .  to)  the t r e e . '
20) e bo-o be nT̂  kpokpowa.
1 2 3 4 5 6
3s h i t  FPST 3p wi th p e s t le  
1 2 3 4 5 6
'He beat  them w?th a p e s t l e . '
In c e r t a i n  cases th ere  is p o t e n t i a l  ambiguity between the two funct ions  
of  the s u b s ta n t ive  phrase co n jo in e r  rfT. Compare the fo l l o w i n g :
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21) a) be nT̂  be ba-a  k lo .
1 2 3 A 5 6
3p a n d - (3s)  3p come FPST v i l l a g e  
1 2  3 ^ 5  6
'They and he came to  the v i l l a g e .
b) be riT_ be ba-a  k lo .
1 2 3 ** 5 6
3p w i t h  3p come FPST v i l l a g e  
1 2  3 ^ 5  6
'They brought them to  the v i l l a g e . '
22) a) kendeja jtT be w o - l i  o .
1 2 3 ^ 5 6
s p id e r  a n d - (3s)  3p go FPST DISC 
1 2 3 ^ 5 6
'S p id e r  and he w e n t . '
b) kendeja nT̂  be w o - l i  o .
1 2 3 ^ 5 6
s p id e r  wi th 3p go FPST DISC
1 2 3 ^ 5  6
'S p id e r  l e f t  wi th them ( i . e .  took t h e m ) . '
The second o f  the conjo ined  sub stan t iv es  in the (a) sentences above is 
the t h i r d  person s i n g u l a r  pronoun and thus is not  r e a l i z e d  in the s u r ­
face  s t r u c t u r e .  The pronoun (3p) in these sentences is  the p lu r a l  
pronoun t h a t  inc ludes both the nouns in the conjo ined  su b s ta n t iv e  phrase.  
In the (b) sentences the pronoun b£ is the second o f  the two s u b s t a n t i v e s , 
Cases o f  am bigu i ty  o f  t h i s  type can be disambiguated by the  context  in 
which they occur.
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242.  Clause and Sentence Connect ives
Baule sentences may c o n s is t  o f  a number o f  coord in a te d  and subor­
d in a ted  c la u se s .  These m u l t i p l e - c l a u s e  sentences a r e  not  uncommon: in 
n a r r a t i v e s  ( s t o r i e s ,  c o n vers a t io n a l  recount in gs ,  o r  the accounts o f  
witnesses in l i t i g a t i o n )  o r  in everyday d ia lo g u e ,  long s t r u n g - o u t  sen­
tences c o n s is t in g  o f  many clauses are  f req u en t  and a mark o f  conversa­
t i o n a l  a b i l i t y  or  o r a t o r i c a l  e x p e r t i s e .  In d iscuss ing  t h i s  phenomenon 
we w i l l  want to make a d i s t i n c t i o n  between s e n t e n c e - i n t e r n a 1 clauses  
and the sentence as a whole.  We thus w i l l  use the term "c la u s e "  f o r  
any s e n t e n c e - 1ike s t r u c t u r e  t h a t  occurs w i t h i n  a n o the r  sentence and 
"sentence" f o r  the l a r g e r  s t r u c t u r e  t h a t  may be composed o f  a number o f  
c lauses .  Th is  d i s t i n c t i o n  is j u s t i f i e d  in Baule by the discourse  
p a r t i c l e s  which re q u i r e  an o v e r t  d i s t i n c t i o n  between sentence-medial  
clauses and s e n t e n c e - f i n a l  c la u se s ,  i . e .  they r e l a t e  e i t h e r  to  the  
clause  as a whole or  to  the m u l t i p l e  clause sentence as a whole.
A d i s t i n c t i o n  is made between a dependent c la use  and an indepen­
dent c lause .  A dependent clause may not be the o n ly  clause in a sen­
tence;  an independent c lause  may be the o n ly  c lau se  in a sentence.  A 
sentence may be composed o f  an independent c lause;  a dependent clause  
fo l lowed  by an independent c la u se ;  a s e r ie s  o f  independent c la uses ;  o r  
a s e r ie s  o f  dependent and independent c lauses .  The dependent clause  
markers mark dependent clauses and occur a t  the beginning o f  a c lau se ,  
a t  the end o f  a c lause  or  a t  both the beginning and the end o f  a c la u s e .  
Conjunct ions occur a t  the beginning o f  independent clauses to  connect  
them to  previous  clauses o r  sentences.  Discourse p a r t i c l e s  occur a t  the  
end o f  c lauses to  i n d i c a t e  whether or not the sentence is f i n i s h e d .
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2hZ. 1 Dependent clause markers
The members o f  t h i s  c lass  have in common the f a c t  t h a t  the clauses  
w i t h  which they occur cannot be the o n ly  clauses o f  the sentence.  That  
i s ,  they must occur w i th  independent c lauses .  Dependent clauses a re  o f  
two types:  1) those t h a t  are subordinate to  another clause and 2) those
t h a t  are coo rd in a te  w i t h  o th e r  clauses in the sentence.
2k2 .12 Subordinate dependent clause markers
The fo u r  dependent clause markers which in t roduce  subordinate  
clauses are n a , k e , bo and me. Each o f  these a ls o  occurs as c oord ina te  
dependent clause markers.  The a n a lys is  o f  these fo u r  connect ives poses 
c e r t a i n  problems: as co o rd in a t in g  connect ives ,  each has been assigned
a meaning in terms o f  the temporal  r e l a t i o n s h i p  i t  expresses between 
the coord inated c la uses .  These meanings, however, do not  c a r r y  over  
when the connect ives a re  used tc  in troduce  subord inated  clauses .  As 
su b ord in a t in g  connect ives n£ introduces  i n d i r e c t  commands; J<e_ introduces  
s e n t e n t i a l  complements or  modi fying phrases and c lauses;  and bo^and m|_ 
in troduce noun-modifying c lauses.  This a n a ly s i s  thus presents four  sub­
o r d i n a t in g  connect ives  t h a t  have the same shape as f o u r  c o o rd in a t in g  
co nnect ives .  An a l t e r n a t i v e  an a ly s is  would assign a core meaning to  
each connect ive  t h a t  would include both i t s  su b o rd in a t in g  and coord in a ­
t i n g  fu n c t io n s .
n a , ( / l a m / ) ,  int roduces  an i n d i r e c t  command. For example
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23) a se awofwe na e k o - l a .
1 2  3 T  5 6 7
2p t e l l  (SUBJ) s t r a n g e r  t h a t  3s DM sleep  
1 2 3 5 6 7
' T e l l  the guest to  go to b e d . '
24) amu se nana na nana-nT e f i e  da me be k p e - l i ,  na amu
1 2  3 T~  5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15
kpuke nu o.
16 17 18
2p t e l l  (SUBJ) grandpa t h a t  cow SPEC 3s stomach big which  
1 2 3 T  5 6 7 8 9 10
3p cut  FPST, NEG 2p break (SUBJ)-3s in EMP
11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18
' T e l l  Grandpa t h a t  the big stomach o f  the cow which they
c u t ,  you a re  not to  break i t  o p e n . 1
25) e we, "se na e j o  n - l j e  na n n j a . "
1 2  3 F  5 6 7 8 9 10 11
3s s a i d ,  " t e l l  (SUBJ)-3s t h a t  3s do (SUBJ) Is ASS and 
1 2 3 “ 4 5 6 7 8 9
Is see (CERT)."
10 11
'He s a id ,  " T e l l  him t h a t  he is  to  do mine so I can s e e . " '
26) j e  be wa, "a se na e k o - t o  e - l j e . "
1 2 3  4 5 7 8 9 10 11
and 3p s a id ,  "2p t e l l  (SUBJ)~3s t h a t  3s DM shoot 3s ASS."  
1 2 3  4 5 6 7 8 9  10 11
'And they sa id ,  "Go t e l l  him to  shoot h i s . " '
k e , ( / k e / ) , int roduces
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a) s e n t e n t i a l  complements a f t e r  a c lass o f  verbs t h a t  includes t_i_ 'h e a r ,  
si  'know, '  bj£ ' t h i n k , "  ' t e l l , '  f i e  ' c a l l ,  name,'  f a t a  ‘be neces­
sary .  ' For example
27) n si  a ke e si awale to .
1 2 3 4“  5 6 7 8
Is know (STA) NEG t h a t  3s know (STA) awale p lay  
1 2 3 ~ T ~  5 6 7 8
' I  d i d n ' t  know t h a t  he knows how to  p la y  a w a le . 1
28) a-bu kê  e - l i  si  a nzwe-n7 j o .
1 2 3  4 5 6 7 8  9 10
3s-PRF th in k  t h a t  3s SPEC know (STA) NEG water  SPEC di 
1 2 3 4 5  6 7 8 9  10
'He thought t h a t  he d i d n ' t  know how to  swim.'
29) n se ke_ a wu t i  wop7.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Is say t h a t  2s husband I COP python
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
' I say t h a t  your husband is a python. '
30) be tu kendeja bo ke_ be ba be k lo .
1 2  3 4 5 6  7 8 9
3p convince (CERT) sp id er  t h a t  3p come (CERT) 3p v i l l a g e  
1 2 - 4  3 5 6 7 8 9
'They convinced Spider  t h a t  they should go to t h e i r  v i l l a g e .
31) e f a t a  a ke si a j e  ku7 o.
1 2  3 T T  5 6 7 8
3s is necessary (STA) NEG t h a t  person COP k i l l - 3 s  DISC 
1 2 3 ~ 4 5 6 7 8
' I t  is not  p o ss ib le  t h a t  i t  is a person t h a t  k i 1 led i t . '
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b) phrases or  c lauses t h a t  modify a s u b s ta n t iv e  or  a verb .  As a noun 
m o d i f i e r  these phrases o r  clauses occur:  i )  a f t e r  the i d e n t i f y i n g
copula _ti_ modi f y in g  the subject  s u b s t a n t iv e ;  i i )  a t  the end o f  the  
s u b s ta n t iv e  phrase ( i . e .  e i t h e r  a f t e r  s in g le -w o rd  m o d i f ie r s  or  
a f t e r  a r e l a t i v e  c la u s e ) ;  i i i )  a t  the beginning  o f  the sentence
which includes the su b s ta n t iv e  i t  is modify in g ;  or  iv )  a f t e r  the
verb which fo l lo w s  the s u b s ta n t iv e  i t  is m o d if y ing .  For example
i )  32) j e  wa e t i  k£  k la  ngbe o.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Ip sa id  3s ICOP 1?ke to rch  noth ing EMP 
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8
'We thought i t  was 1ike a normal t o r c h . '
i i )  33) n ja  k e n d e ja - 1 je -n 7  ke e t i  sa kpeu!
1 2 3 ^  5 6 7 8 9
m i s t e r  s p id er  ASS SPEC l i k e  3s ICOP thus ideophone: o f
1 2 3 ^  5 6 7 8 9
smallness
'Mr.  S p id e r 's  was 1 ike t h i s ,  s m a l l ! '
34) sa ke_ nan7-n7 e f i e  da nga l e - n 7 ,  sa ko n w a- joe  ce.
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
a f f a i r  I i k e  cow SPEC 3s stomach big  t h i s / t h a t  th ere  SPEC, 
1 2 3 4 5  6 7 8 9 10
a f f a i r  one Is DM do (CERT)~3s c e r t a i n l y  
11 12 13 14 15 16
'The a f f a i r  1?ke cow's b ig  stomach t h e r e ,  t h is  a f f a i r  I
w i l l  c e r t a i n l y  deal w i t h . '
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35 ) s i k a  kpole mo e j i - l i  J<£ e t i  sa.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9  10
gold  p i l e  which 3s remove FPST 1ik e  3s ICOP thus 
1 2  3 4 5  6 7 8 9  10
'The gold p i l e  which he removed was 1?ke t h i s . 1
36 ) l i k e - n 7 ,  e da tutugbe k £  nga 7 sa nTo, . . . 
1 2  3 4  5 6 7 8 9  10
t h in g  SPEC, 3s b ig  ideophone: o f  hugeness l i k e
1 2 3 4 5 6
t h i s / t h a t  here thus DISC, . . .
7 8 9 10
'The b ig  g i g a n t i c  th ing  1ike t h i s  he re ,  . . . '
I I  i )  37 ) ke_ e ko-bo nu lo ,  a-bo nu lo .
1 2 3 4 5 6  7 8 9  10
1ike 3s DM a r r i v e  (CERT) in t h e r e ,  3s-PRF a r r i v e  in th ere  
1 2 3  4 5 6  7 8 9  10
' There where he went (o r  meant) to  come o u t ,  he came out
t h e r e . '  (The ke c lause  m o d i f ies  lo ' t h e r e . ' )
38) j e  kê  wa nT c a jo k lo  sa T ,  wete a - d i  a s je - n 7  bo ngba.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
and l i k e  here and c a jo k lo  thus h e re ,  Rat PRF eat  e a r t h
1 2 3 4  5 6 7  8 9  10 11
SPEC under a l  1 
12 13 14
'And as from here to T iendokro  l i k e  t h i s ,  Rat a te  away 
under the e a r th  ( i . e .  dug a t u n n e l ) . '
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i v )  39) nanT dwi j e  be a-ma k £  nga T sa nT.
1 2 3 ** 5 6 7 8 9  10 11
cow f a t  COP 3p PRF g iv e  l i k e  t h i s / t h a t  here thus SPEC
1 2 3 ^ 5 6  7 8 9 10 11
' I t ' s  cow f a t  1 ike t h i s  here t h a t  th e y 'v e  given ( m e ) . '
As a verb  m o d i f i e r  a J<ê  phrase occurs i )  a f t e r  the o b je c t  o f  the
verb;  o r  i i )  a t  the beginning o f  the sentence.  For example
i )  40)  e duma nu j e  n m3 m'a-wu l i k a  ke_ nga T sa.
1 2 3 b 5 6  7 8 S' 10 1 1 1 2  13 14
3s name in COP Is s e l f  Is PRF see p lace  l i k e  t h i s / t h a t  
1 2 3 A 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
here thus 
13 1**
' I t  is  because o f  him t h a t  I can see l i k e  t h i s . '
^ 1) awe-n7 ku be kpa ke nzu sa n75, . . .
1 2  3 4 5 <T  7 8 9
hunger SPEC k i l l  (STA) 3p good l i k e  what thus DISC, . .
1 2  Z b 5 7 8 9
'Hunger k i l l s  them 1ike  an yth in g !  . . . '
i i )  k l )  ke_ nga 7 sa, nzwe a - j e .
1 2 3 ^  5 6 7
1?ke t h i s / t h a t  here thus ,  w ater  PRF heat  
1 2 Z b 5 6 7
' L i k e  t h i s ,  the w ater  was h e a t e d . '
^3) ke. nga 7 sa, kendeja duma a - f i t e  wa.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
1i ke t h i s / t h a t  here thus ,  sp id e r  f i r s t  PRF e x i t  here
1 2 3 b 5 6 7 8 9
' L ?ke t h i s ,  Sp ider  came out  f i r s t . '
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bo, ( / b o / ) ,  and m |  ( /m em /) ,  in troduce  noun-modifying clauses ( r e l a t i v e
c la u s e s ) .  For example
44) swa bo_ be ko - to e -n 7 o ,  a - k o - j o  do swre.
1 2  3 ^  5 6 7 8 9  10 11
house which 3p DM f i n d - 3 s  SPEC, 3s-PRF DM do t e r m i t e  h i l l  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9  10 11
'The house wh?ch they went and found has become a t e r m i t e  
h i l l . 1
45) b ja  bo_ e bo wa e 5e -e e la a -n T o ,  e b a - l i  nTo, . . .
1 2 3 A 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15
man who 3s s e l f  said 3s marry-3s FPST NEG form erly  SPEC,
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9  10 11
3s come FPST DISC, . . .
12 13 14 15
'Man who she h e r s e l f  sa id  she would not  marry him fo r m e r ly ,
he came, . . . '
46) awofwe mf_ E ba-a le -n T o ,  k l a  woe t i  su.
1 2  3 4 5 6  7 8  9  10  11
s t r a n g e r  who 3s come FPST th ere  SPEC, torch  LC0P~3s head on 
1 2 3 4 5  6 7  8 9 10 11
'The s t r a n g e r  who came t h e r e ,  torches were on his head . '
47) l i k e - n 7  da m|  n se -e a ke na t i - n T ,  maze a t i - l i ?
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1 1 1 2  13 14 15 16
th in g  SPEC big  which Is t e l l  FPST 2s t h a t  NEG p ic k  fcUBJ)-3s
1 2 3 ~ 5 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
SPEC, anyway 2s p ick  FPST
12 13 14 15 16
'The big  th in g  t h a t  I t o l d  you not  to  p ic k ,  did you p ic k
i t  anyway?'
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k8) k lo  kpenqbe me_ wo klo s o -n l  su-n7 e t i  awupafwe*
1 2 3 k 5 6 7 8 9  10 11 12
v i l l a g e  e l d e r  who LCOP v i l l a g e  thus SPEC on SPEC 3s ICOP 
1 2 3 k  5 6 7 8 9  10 11
r ich  one 
12
'The c h i e f  who was in t h a t  v i 1lage was a r ic h  man.1
2A1.3 Coordinate dependent clause  markers
The coord in a te  dependent clause markers and the conjunct ions (see 
below) s e m a n t ic a l l y  as wel l  as g ramm at ica l ly  u n i t e  the clauses w i t h i n  
a sentence;  they provide the clues as to how the p r o p o s i t io n a l  contents  
o f  the clauses are r e l a t e d .  There are  s i x  coo rd in a te  dependent clause  
markers: bo., me, ke . . . ,o, se_ . . . kanze and n j e . bo , me and
J<e, a l l  in d ic a t e  a temporal r e l a t i o n s h i p  between c lauses;  t h a t  i s ,  they  
s p ec i fy  r e l a t i v e  chronology.  The d i f f e r e n c e  between these th re e  con­
n ect ives  can be c h a r a c t e r i z e d  as o ver lap  ( b o ) , s i m u l t a n e i t y  (me) and 
success ion ( ke . . . o ) . '
bo, ( / b o / ) ,  (w i th  i t s  a l lomorph mo_, [ /m o m / ] ,  in d ic a t e s  t h a t  the a c t i o n ,  
process or  s t a t e  o f  the clause  i t  introduces is to be considered a 
r e f e r e n t i a l  framework w i t h i n  which the a c t i o n ,  process o r  s t a t e  o f  
the independent clause is to  occur.  I t  sets up a backdrop,  as i t  were,  
f o r  the main a c t i o n .  U n l ike  m|_ or  k e , more than one bô  c lause can occur
1| am indebted to  Robert  Longacre, from whom I took a course in 
Discourse Analys is  a t  the LSA L i n g u i s t i c  I n s t i t u t e ,  B u f f a l o ,  1971, f o r  
the idea o f  focusing on temporal r e l a t io n s h i p s  between clau ses .  The 
terms I have used are taken from his  work on P h i l i p p i n e  languages, a l ­
though the use to which I have put them is somewhat d i f f e r e n t  from h i s .
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in success ion,  each one pre sen t in g  an a c t i o n ,  process o r  s t a t e  w i th  
which the a c t i o n ,  process or  s t a t e  o f  the independent clause w i l l  o v e r ­
lap .  For example
49) bo_ £ t o t o  k la -n T  sa nT5, c wuswle- n7 gwa-a b la  p7ma su.
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1 1 12 13 14 15
w h i l e  3s swing (CERT) torch SPEC thus DISC, 3s smoke SPEC
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9  10
pour FPST woman eyes on 
11 12 13 14 15
1W hile  he was swinging the  torch l i k e  t h i s ,  i t s  smoke f e l l
on the woman's e y e s , 1
50)  mô  a - f u  l e l e l e ,  m5_ e k o - j u  a f j e ,  j e  kwlakwlakwla ,  a-kondo,  
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13
a - t o .
14 15
as_ 3s-PRF cl imb long t im e ,  as_ 3s DM a r r i v e  m id d le ,  then
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8  9 10
ideophone: o f  r o l l i n g ,  3s-PRF r o l l ,  3s-PRF f a l l  
11 12 13 14 15
1 As he was c l im b in g ,  as_ he reached the midd le ,  then he
f e l l  back down, r o l l i n g . 1
51) sange mo_e fa  atT nu e s i - i  su.
1 2 3 4  5 6  7 8 9  10
but  as_ 3s take  (CERT) path in 3s f o l l o w  FPST on 
1 2 3  4 5 6 7 8  9 10
'But  aŝ  she took to  the pa th ,  she f o l l o w e d . '
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52)  bô  e mloe wa nT, bo. e toe lo nT, n je  jwe-nT  to l o .
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15
£ £  3s s in k  (CERT)-3s here DISC, as 3s swing (CERT)-3s
1 2  3 4 5 F "  7 8
t h e r e  DISC, then f i s h  SPEC f a l l  (CERT) th ere
9 10 11 12 13 14 15
1 As he sunk i t  ( i . e .  his head) he re ,  as  ̂ he swung i t
t h e r e , '  then f i s h  f e l l  t h e r e . 1
53) bô  e su-wa-wu nT, e se-e e wa ko ke j o ,  "n wa, n bo mT
1 2 3  b 5 6 7 8  9 1 0 1 1  1 2 1 3 1 4  15 16 17 1 8  19
j e  n su-wa-wu T . "
20 21 22 23 2b 25
as 3s IMPRF DM d ie  DISC, 3s t e l l  FPST 3s c h i l d  one t h a t ,  
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13-14
" I s  c h i l d ,  Is  s e l f  Is COP Is IMPRF DM d ie  here
15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25
' As she was about to  die she t o l d  her  one c h i l d ,  "My
c h i l d ,  I myself  I am about to  d ie  h e r e . "
54) e kusu laa ro e wo wa nT, n ja  k o l j e  e f i e  laa nT, e
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15
kplT a su.
16 17 18
3s a ls o  f o r m e r ly  as 3s LC0P here DISC, m i s t e r  e ag le  3s 
1 2  3 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
c a l l  (CERT)-3s fo rm er ly  DISC, 3s accept  NEG on
12 13 14 15 16 17 18
'She a l s o ,  when she was here f o r m e r l y ,  Mr.  Eagle proposed
to her  f o r m e r ly ,  she d i d n ' t  a c c e p t . '
me, ( /m em /) ,  (and i t s  a l lomorph mee) int roduces a dependent c la u s e ,  the  
a c t i o n ,  process or  s t a t e  o f  which is considered to  occur  o r  e x i s t
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s im u l tan e ou s ly  w i t h  the fo l lo w in g  c lause .  Often i t  is a case o f  emphasis 
when bô  is used and when m£ is used (compare the two in 59 below) .  The 
dependent c lause  marker n je  o p t i o n a l l y  occurs to  in troduce  the inde­
pendent c lause  which fo l lo w s  a me_ c la u s e .  For example,
55)  mee e d* l i k e - n T  lo s j e ,  n je  n t l a  wa.
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
w h i le  3s ea t  (CERT) th in g  SPEC th e re  l a s t ,  then Is s i t  (STA)
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 ~8 9 10
here
11
' Wh i l e  he a t e  food th e re  then ,  I was s i t t i n g  h e r e . 1
56)  na e t i  o ,  ng lo ,  nga wo 7 - l j e  nT5, me_ e j o - o  jaa fwe nu
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
sa nTo, e t i  o ma n lawle ka.
17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25
and 3s cause COP, f r i e n d ,  t h i s / t h a t  LCOP here ASS DISC,
1 2 3 4  5 6 7 8 9  10
as 3s do FPST f r i e n d  in thus DISC, 3s cause COP
11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21
g ive  (IMP) I s bed small  
22 23 24 25
'And so f o r  t h i s ,  F r ie n d ,  f o r  t h a t  is here ,  as_ vie a re
f r i e n d s  l i k e  t h i s ,  f o r  t h i s  reason g iv e  me a b e d . 1
57) mee kanvwe nu me e wu mlomlomlonT,  n b ja -nT  j e .
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
as scars LCOP NEG 3s body ever  ever  ever  DISC, Is man SPEC
1 2 3 4 5 6  7 8 9  10 11
COP
12
' As he has no scars on h is  body, t h i s  is my man.'
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58) m|_ kusu e ko-me su lo nT, n je  b la -n 7  kusuma e nT sTma be
1 2 3 A 5 6 7 8 9 10 1 1 12 13 14 15 16
wo k o 1e o .
17 18 19
as a ls o  3s DM 1T f t —3s on th e re  DISC, then woman SPEC 
1 2 3 4  5 6 7 8  9 10 11
a ls o  3s and young s i b l i n g  3p LCOP going DISC 
12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19
' At  the same time t h a t  he was l i f t i n g  himup th e re  the
woman and her s i s t e r  were l e a v i n g . '
59) kanzu,  n6 be kpe nu l e ,  me_ be st le n T , g b a m lo - l je  nga
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1 1 12 13 14
e wa-kpe-e  nu-nT,  a si i gble-nT?
15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25
however,  as 3p jump (CERT) in t h e r e ,  when 3p dance (CERT)
1 2 3  4 5 6 7 8  9
t h e re  DISC, hare ASS t h i s / t h a t  3s DM jump FPST in 
10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19
SPEC, 2s know (STA) 3s ruse SPEC?
20 21 22 23 24 25
'However, as_ they jump in th e re  (onto the r o c k ) ,  when they
are  dancing t h e r e ,  H are 's  t r i c k  t h a t  he came and
jumped in w i t h ,  do you know i t ? '  (Hare w i l l  drop
manioc powder and make people t h in k  he 's  turned the
rock to  powder. )
In t h i s  l a s t  example the bô  (mo) clause  se ts  the background (people  
jumping in to  the dancing c i r c l e )  and the m|_ c lause  in d ic a te s  t h a t  Hare 's  
t r i c k  takes p lace  w h i l e  they are a l l  dancing.
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ke . . o_, ( / k e /  . . . / o / ) , is a discont inuous morpheme, ke occurr ing  
a t  the beginning o f  the clause and £  a t  the end (a l though ke_ can occur  
w it h o u t  and o_ can occur w it h o u t  k e ) .  ̂ T h is  dependent clause  marker 
occurs on ly  on dependent clauses whose verbs express ac t ions  or  processes,  
not s t a t e s  ( c f . S e c t i o n  2 3 2 ) .  I t  in d ic a te s  a r e l a t i o n  o f  succession
between the a c t io n  o r  process In the dependent clause  and the fo l lo w in g
independent c lau se .  The ac t io n  in clause B occurs a f t e r  the a c t io n  in 
clause A. For example
60 ) anek f  ke_ n wu-u wo T,  kole kpo j e  n si o.
1 2 3  ̂ 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13
today when Is see FPST 2s here ,  going a t - a l 1 - c o s t s
1 2 3 4 5 6 7  8 9
COP Is know (STA) EMP 
10 11 12 13
'Today when I saw you here ,  I am determined to g o ! 1
61) ke_ e j a c i - i  nu p ja  e j T  akojwe ku bi kpa nu.
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13
when 3s leave FPST-3s in ideophone: o f  shoot ing 3s stay
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
t s e t s e  f l y  stomach excrement very in 
9 10 11 12 13
' When he l e t  i t  (arrow) go i t  landed in t s e t s e  f l y ' s  very
i n t e s t i n e . '
^When ke^occurs w i th o u t  o_, the discourse p a r t i c l e  n7_ (o r  i t s  a l l o -  
morph nTo) may occur a t  the end o f  the c lause .  Al though there  may be 
some doubt as to  whether or  not ke_ and o_ are t o  be considered one mor­
pheme, on two d i f f e r e n t  occasions informants v o lu n te e re d  the f a c t  that  
when ,o occurs by i t s e l f  a t  the end o f  a sentence-medial  c la use ,  ke_ is 
"understood" to  be a t  the beginning o f  the c lause .
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62) e j o - o  s o n ! ,  e bo w a - l j e  ngba w u - l i ,
1 2 3 ^ 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13
when 3s do FPST thus DISC, 3s s e l f  c h i l d  ASS a l l  d ie  FPST
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13
'When she did t h i s ,  a l l  her  own c h i ld r e n  d i e d . '
63) ke e to e -e  nglo b  o,  e wa "se ke ' l o  d w i . ' "
Ii 2 3 4 5 6 | 7 8 9 10 11 12
when 3s throw-3s FPST up t h e r e ,  3s sa id  "say t h a t  'become 
1 2  3 A 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
(IMP) f a t ' "
12
' When he threw him up ( in  the a i r )  then he s a id ,  "Say 
'become f a t !  " "
6*0 kê  jaswa f i - i  lo ba-a noswa n7o, kpoku e wa "n s le  a t T . "
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1112 13 14 15
when man leave FPST th e re  come FPST evening DISC, suddenly
1 2 3 4  5 6 7  8 9  10
3s sa id  " I s  request  (CERT) path"
11 12 13 14 15
' When the man came back in the even ing ,  suddenly she
s a id ,  " I  want to  l e a v e . " '
65) j e  e n ja  o,  wete ba 7 .
1 2 3 ¥  5 6 7
and 3s look (CERT) when, r a t  come (STA) here  
1 2 3 ~ T ~  5 6 7
' When he looks,  Rat is coming.'
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6 6 ) e s l 6  o_, be so su.
1 2  3 4 5 6
3s sing (CERT) when, 3p answer on 
1 2 3 4 5 6
'When she sings they answer . 1
67 ) e w o - l i  o ,  wonda ko a -w lu  swle kuma ko nu T.
1 2 3 f  5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13
3s go FPST when, v i p e r  one PRF e n t e r  t e r m i t e  h i l l  ho le  one
1 2 3 5 6 7 8 9 11 12
in here  
12 13
1 When she went,  a v i p e r  en te red  a ho le  in a t e r m i t e  h i l l
here .  1
The dependent clause marker ke_ can co-occur w i th  e i t h e r  fro o r  m|_ a t  the  
beginning o f  a dependent c lau s e .  The p a r t i c l e  which occurs f i r s t  in 
the sequence has primacy in terms o f  the r e l a t i o n s h i p  expressed.  For  
example bo ke occurs befo re  an o th er  bo_ c la u s e ,  a p o s i t io n  kg_ would not  
occur in by i t s e l f  s in ce  on ly  the dependent c lause  marker bo_ ( o f  these  
th re e )  occurs on success ive c la u s e s .  For example
68 ) l e  ko bo ke b ja -n T  j a s o - o  nglewu nu, _mo ko e kope nTo,
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
e ko nzwe nu nTo, j e  e kusu e f e - e  sTma ka-nT j e  be
15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 2b 25 26 27 28 29 30
j a s o - o .
31 32
day one when man SPEC get  up FPST morning in ,  as go (CERT) 3s 
1 2 3  b 5 6 7 8 9 IO 11 12
hunt DISC, 3s go (CERT) w a te r  in DISC, and 3s a ls o
13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22
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3s t a k e -3 s  FPST young s i b l i n g  small  SPEC and 3p 
23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30
get  up FPST 
31 32
'One day when the man got up in the morning,  as he was
going hu n t in g ,  he was going to  the r i v e r ,  and she
a lso  she took her  l i t t l e  s i s t e r  and they got up ( t o  
l e a v e ) . 1
6 9 ) mo ke e j o - 1 i  c e , mo gbamlo e s i - 1 i , me e nzwe b a - 1i ,
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15
b la -n 7  ka-a gbamlo sa nu.
16 17  18 19 20  21 22
as 3s do FPST~3s ideophone: o f  immediacy, as hare 3s
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
dance FPST, when 3s powder come FPST, woman SPEC
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17
stay  FPST hare hand in 
18 19 20  21 22
1 As he d id  i t  thus j u s t  th en ,  as_ Hare danced, when ( the
stone turned)  to  powder, the woman belonged to H a r e . 1
In both these examples the clause in troduced by bo ke presents a back­
ground (as bo_ clauses do) but ke_ adds an i n d i c a t i o n  t h a t  the main ac ­
t i o n  is a ls o  seen as succeed?ng the a c t io n  in the bo ke c lause .
ke a ls o  occurs before  bo as in
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70) ke mo e boe-e so j e k o  n~5,  a l j e  cg-1 i , e sumg-g jekor 0 .
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15
when 3s h i t - 3 s  FPST thus again DISC, day a r i s e  FPST 3s
1 2 3  4 5  6 7  8 9  10 11
send~3s FPST again DISC 
12 13 14 15
' When she h i t  her  thus a g a in ,  the nex t  day she sent  her
aga i n . 1
/
71) ke bo be a-ko-me e l i k e - n T ,  be k o - n j e .
1 2 3 4 5 6 7  8 9 10 11
when 3s PRF DM g i v e - 3 s  3s food SPEC, 3p DM watch (CERT)-3s
1 2 3 4  5 6 7 8 9  10 11
' When they  went to  g iv e  him the food,  they went to watch
h im . '
72) ke bo a - j a c i  e wu le k l e k l e k l e k l e  j e  kendea a -w lu i  k lu  lo .
1 2 3 4 5 6  7 8 9 10 1 1 1 2 1 3
when 3s-PRF leave 3s body th ere  ideophone: o f  p lay in g
1 2  3 4 5 6 7
and sp id er  PRF enter~3s  b e l l y  th ere  
8  9  10  11 12  13
' When he got  invo lved  ( in  p la y in g  the game) then Spider
en te red  h is  b e l l y . '
In these t h r e e  examples the pr imary r e l a t i o n s h i p  between the dependent  
clause  and th e  independent c lause  is one o f  success ion,  a c t io n  B oc­
c u r r i n g  a f t e r  a c t io n  A. The a d d i t i o n  o f  bô  adds the i n d i c a t io n  th a t  
a c t i o n  B is somehow con t in g en t  on a c t io n  A; t h a t  i s ,  ac t io n  A does more 
than j u s t  precede a c t io n  B, i t  a l s o  provides a re fe ren ce  f o r  a c t io n  B.
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ke occurs before  m|_ as in
73) ke me be j l a - a  nzwe nu lo nT, kpoku a-wu e e wa be ko.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 1314 15 16
when 3p descend FPST w a te r  in th e re  DISC, suddenly
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8  9
3s-PRF see NEG 3s c h i l d  3p again  
10 11 12 13 14 15 16
' A f t e r  they dove in to  the w a t e r ,  she saw her c h i ld r e n  no 
m o r e . 1
74) ke me e s lo - o  e jwe so l e l e  nTo, j e  n ja  k o l j e  b a - l i  o.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15
when 3s sing FPST 3s song thus long t ime DISC, then
1 2 3 4 5 6 7  8 9 10
Hr .  eag le  come FPST DISC 
11 12 13 14 15
' When she sang her song l i k e  t h i s  a long t ime then Mr.
Eagle came. '
75) ke_ me e t e - e  ase glau nT, kpoku e ka -a  le .
1 2 3 4  5 6 7 8 9 10 1112
when 3s drop FPST~3s ground ideophone: o f  dropping DISC
1 2  3 4 5 6 7
suddenly 3s stay  FPST th e re  
8 9 10 11 12
' When he dropped him to  the ground, suddenly he stayed
t h e r e . '
The r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  succession is again the pr imary one in these sen­
tences.  However the dependent clause marker m|_ adds a sense o f  s im u l ­
t a n e i t y ,  an in d i c a t i o n  t h a t  as soon as A happened, B happened.
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_se . . . o ,  ( / s e /  . . . / o / ) , and kanze , ( /kaN s e / )  , a re  s i m i l a r  in th a t
they both i n d i c a t e  h y p o th e t ic a l  i t y . The d i f f e r e n c e  between them is one
o f  degree;  a d i f f e r e n c e  s i m i l a r  to th e  d i f f e r e n c e  between " i f "  and "even 
i f "  in En g l ish .  They both occur on the ' i f '  c lause o f  an ' i f  . . . 
then '  sentence se_ . . . a t  the beg inning and end o f  the clause and 
kanze a t  the beg inn ing .  se_ can occur w i th o u t  2.> ‘ n which case the  
discourse  p a r t i c l e  nT_ (o r  nTo) can occur a t  the end o f  the c la use .  o_ 
never occurs by i t s e l f  to i n d i c a t e  h y p o t h e t i c a l i t y . ' For example
76) s£  a d je  umje na e k e je  o,  se mT na n c i .
11 2 3 4 5 6 7 I 8 9 10 1112
j r f  2s breath e  (STA) b rea th  and 3s move (STA), t e l l  (IMP)
1 2  3 A 5 6 7 8
Is and Is t i e  (CERT)-3s 
9 10 11 12
1 I f  you b reathe  and i t  moves, t e l  1 me and I ' l l  t i e  i t . '
77) se_ a wa a di mT bo o_, n fe  mo t l a  l i k e  kwlakwlakwla.
1| 2 3 A 5 6 7 I 8 9 10 11 12 13
i f  2s intend 2s ea t  (CERT) Is s e l f ,  Is sweet even 
1 2  3 A 5 6 7 8 9  10
surpass (STA) th in g  a l l  a l l  a l l  
11 12 13
I I f  you mean to  e a t  me, I am sweeter  than e v e ry th in g  e l s e . '
78) se_ n p a j i  wo d , a di mT.
II 2 3 I 5 6 7
?f  Is  u n t i e  (STA) 2s,  2s e a t  (CERT) Is
1 2  3 k 5 6 7
1 I f  I u n t i e  you, you w i l l  e a t  me. '
^However, see the d iscuss ion above o f  kê  . . . o_ f o r  instances o f  
^ o c c u r r i n g  by i t s e l f  to  i n d i c a t e  succession.
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79) se a j u  le nT, a se se?
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
r f  2s a r r i v e  (CERT) t h e re  DISC, 2s t e l l  (CERT) what
1 2  3 ^ 5 6 7 8
'j_f you ge t  t h e r e ,  what w i l l  you say?1
80) se_ a kaci e nwa nde ce nga nT, e t i  a bo w ' a j T b l e .
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15
1f  2s change (CERT) 3s mouth words day t h i s / t h a t  DISC,
1 2  3 4 5 6 7  8 9
3s ICOP 2s s e l f  2s m is for tune
10 11 12 13 14 15
'_Lf_ you disobey her  on any day, i t  is  your own m i s f o r t u n e . 1
81) se_ a j o  huu! n lo ,  n s lo  ngbana bo nu lo .
1 2 3 4  5 6 7  8 9 10 11
JJF 2s do (STA) "huu" DISC, Is answer (CERT) Bandama ( r i v e r )  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
even in there  
9 10 11
' j_f you c a l l  "huu" I w i l l  answer a t  the r i v e r  even t h e r e . '
When kanze in troduces a c lause  no d iscourse  p a r t i c l e  occurs a t  the end
o f  the c la use .  For example
82) a ba nga, kanze j e  b6 su j e  b6 su ngb£, n ku a kpol
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15
2s c h i l d  t h i s / t h a t ,  even i f  lp co n f ro n t  (CERT) on lp
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
confront  (CERT) on f o r  n o th in g ,  Is k i l l  (CERT) 2s 
9 10 11 12 13 14
anyway
15
'You,  c h i l d ,  even i f  we always come out  even,  I w i l l  k i l l  
you. '
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83 ) kanze bo be l a f i - i  ko be t T n g e - 1 i ,  e suma wo, ko o.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
even i f  when 3p sleep FPST once 3p wake up FPST 3s send
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
(STA) 2s go (IMP) EMP
12 13 14
1 Even i f  she sends you (on an er rand)  in the middle o f
the ni g h t , g o . 1
n j e , ( / l j e m / ) ,  (w i th  i t s  a l lomorph e|_), occurs a t  the beginning o f  an 
independent clause t h a t  f o l lo w s  a dependent clause  introduced by s e , 
bo o r  me. I t  in troduces the ' t h e n '  c lause o f  a n ' i f / t h e n 1 sequence 
( s e / n j e ) o r  the ' t h e n '  c lause o f  a 'when /then '  o r  ' a s / t h e n '  sequence 
( b o /n je  and m e /n je ) . I t s  semant ic in d i c a t i o n  is thus a f a c t o r  o f  the  
meaning o f  the dependent c lause  marker o f  the preced ing clause .  For  
example
84) se_ e t i  ke e ba-a jwe nde nTo, ee_ nan!  dwi k lu nga be
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
ma-a m7, j e  n7 j e  d i - 1 i  o.
17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25
i_f 3s I COP l i k e  3s come FPST a lso  today DISC, then cow 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
f a t  s o r t  t h i s / t h a t  3p g ive  FPS7 I s ,  Ip a n d - (3s )  Ip  
13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22
e a t  FPST DISC 
23 24 25
1 I f  he had a ls o  come today ,  then we would e a t  the cow f a t  
they have given me. '
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85) se e t i  a sa jwe t l  sa nT,  n jg  ro'a-se a jwe nga-mu be 
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18
a-swa a mT?
19 20 21 22
i f  3s ICOP NEG a f f a i r  some cause thus DISC, then Is PRF 
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
t e l l  NEG f i s h  t h i s / t h a t  INDIV 3p PRF load NEG Is  
13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22
1 I f  i t  w e r e n ' t  f o r  some (o th e r )  a f f a i r ,  then wouldn11 I
t e l l  these f i s h  to  help me put  my load on my head?'
86) gboklo t i - i  kaa mma, m3 e di nT, nje e fe mma b le  fa
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9  10 11 12 13 14 15
se gbamlo t i  a f j e .
16 17 18 19
hyena p ick  FPST kaa f r u i t ,  as 3s ea t  (STA) DISC, then 
1 2 3 T -  5 1 8 9 10
3s take (STA)-3s seed b lack  take  (STA) s t in g - 3 s  
11 12 13 14 15 16
hare head middle
17 18 19
'Hyena picked the kaa seed; as_ he a t e  then he took
the p i t  and stung Hare 's  head w i th  i t . '
87 ) bô  e mlSe wa nT, bo e toe lo nT, ee jw e - n f  to  lo .
1 2 3 4 5 S-  7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15
as  ̂ 3s s ink  (CERT)-3s here DISC, as 3s swing (CERT)~3s
1 2 3 4 5 6“  7 8
there  DISC, then f i s h  SPEC f a l l  (CERT) th ere  
9 10 11 12 13 14 15
' As he sunk i t  ( i . e .  h is head) he re ,  a £  he swung i t
th e r e ,  then the f i s h  f e l l  t h e r e . '
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88 ) me_ kusu e ko-me su lo nT, n je  b la -n T  kusuma e nT sTma
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 1314 15
be wo ko le .
16  17  18
when a ls o  3s DM 11 f t —3s on th ere  DISC, then woman SPEC 
1 2 3 4  5 6 7 8  9 10 11
a ls o  3s and young s i b l i n g  3p LCOP going 
12 13 14 15 16 17 18
'When a ls o  he goes to  l i f t  him up t h e r e ,  then the woman
and her l i t t l e  s i s t e r  were l e a v i n g . '
In instances where n je  occurs unaccompanied by a dependent clause marker  
on the previous c la u se ,  a p o ss ib le  exp lan a t io n  is t h a t  the dependent  
clause marker on the f i r s t  c lause has been d e le t e d .  For example
89) e suwa npo-nT a-bo nu, n je  e kp la kp la  lo .
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
3s e a r  two SPEC PRF a r r i v e  in ,  then 3s s t i c k  out (STA)
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 9 10
th ere  
11
'(When) h is  two ears came o u t ,  then they stuck out  t h e r e . '
90) be woe sT lo k l i k l i k l i k l i ! ,  n je  be di pwapwapwapwa 
1 2 3 4  5 6 7 8  9
3p go (STA)-3s behind there  ideophone: o f  running,  then
1 2 3 4 5 ~ T ~
3p e a t  ideophone: o f  ea t in g
7 8 9
'(When) they went a f t e r  i t ,  then they a t e . '
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2A2.20 Conjunct ions
Conjunct ions are  a class o f  p a r t i c l e s  which occur a t  the beginning  
o f  independent clauses to  connect the clause to the previous clause  o r ,  
i f  the clause  is the f i r s t  c lause o f  the sentence,  to  the previous sen­
tence.  There are fo u r  con ju nct io ns :  sangs, n a , j e  and kanzu.
sange, ( / s a N g e / ) , in troduces  a clause or  a sentence t h a t  expresses the
reverse  o f  what is expected as a r e s u l t  o f  the prev ious clause  or  sen­
tence and thus in d ic a t e s  expentency r e v e r s a l . For example
91) e to a l j e  ma be nT, sange e nT e wa be jwe b e - l j e  d i ,
12 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 1A 15 16
a j i k a  ba pa a jw e .
17 1 8 1 9 20 21
3s cook (STA) food g ive  3p DISC, but  3s and 3s c h i l d  3p
1 2 3 A 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
f i n i s h  (STA) 3p ASS e a t  (STA),  orphan c h i l d  get  (STA)
13 1A 15 16 17 18 19
NEG any 
20 21
'He cooks food f o r  them, but when she and her c h i ld r e n
f i n i s h  e a t in g  t h e i r s ,  the orphan c h i l d  gets n o n e .1
92) ngbe bo le a b l a ,  sange se a ko-wuT k lo  T, a se’ ke
1 2 3 A  5 6 7 8 9  10 11 12 13 1A 15
p re z id a  ko klo wo T.
16 17 18 19 20
Ngbe s e l f  PC0P NEG woman, but  i f  2s DM see (CERT)-3s v i l l a g e
1 2 3 A 5 6 7 8 9  10 11
h ere ,  2s t e l l  (CERT) t h a t  p r e s id e n t  one v i l l a g e  is here  
12 13 1A 15 16 17 18 19 20
'Ngbe h im s e l f  d i d n ' t  have a w i f e ,  but  i f  you went to see
his v i l l a g e ,  you would say i t  was a p r e s i d e n t ' s  v i l l a g e . '
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93) e boe l e l e l e ,  e kpaloe j i  lo .  sange mo e fci atT nu 
1 2  3 4 5 6 7  8 9 10 1 1 1 2 1 3  14
s l - i  su,
15 16 17
3s h i t  (STA)-3s long t im e ,  3s throw (STA)~3s put (STA)-3s
1 2  3 4 5 6
t h e r e ,  but  as 3s take (CERT) path in 3s f o l l o w  
7 “ 5“  9 10 11 12 13 14 15
FPST-3s on 
16 17
'She beat  her  a long t im e ,  she threw her down t h e r e .  But
as she s t a r t e d  down the pa th ,  she fo l lo w ed  h e r . '
94) kwajo ka kusu le e - l j e  swaba ko nu, sange be p7 ta  be
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
jengu.
15
hyena l i t t l e  a lso  lay (STA) 
1 2  3 4






but  3p 
10 11
eye f a l l  on (STA) 3p neighbor  
12 13 14 15
'Hyena L i t t l e  a ls o  lay in his room; but they could see
each o t h e r . '
be wo awupa da nu lo sa o. 
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8




i cl a T , be 
14 15
wo-o a t !  nu lo sa f a .  
16 17 18 19 20 21 22
3p LC0P sand big in th ere  thus EMP. But 3p pass FPST here
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13
j u s t  now, 3p go FPST path in t h e re  thus v i c i n i t y  
!4 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22
'They were in the big sand p i l e  over t h e r e .  But they passed 
by here j u s t  now, they took the path over t h e r e . '
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n a , ( / l a m / ) ,  i n d ic a t e s  a r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  causat ion  o r  co n t in g en c y . The 
r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  causat ion e x is t s  w i th o u t  respect  to  the o rder  o f  the  
c o n s t i t u e n t s  ( t h a t  is ,  e i t h e r  sentences o r  c lauses)  t h a t  n£ connects.
Thus, g iven  A na B, A may be the cause o f  B o r  B may be the cause o f  A. 
The co n tex t  gives the clues as to the d i r e c t i o n  o f  the cau sat io n .  When 
n£ expresses the r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  cont ingency ,  B is co n t in g en t  on A. That  
i s ,  A is a necessary p r e r e q u i s i t e  f o r  B, in terms o f  a sequence o f  a c t io n .  
For example
A because B:
96)  amu p a j i  ml ,  rm gbamlo c i - i  ml 7 .
1 2 3 A 5 6 7 8 9
2p u n t i e  (SUBJ) I s ,  because hare t i e  FPST I s here
I 2 3 A 5 6 7 8 9
' U n t i e  me, because Hare t i e d  m e . 1
97) n su -d i  a wo, na n jaa fw e  da le  wo.
1 2  3 ** 5 <T 7 8 9 10 11
Is IMPRF e a t  NEG 2s,  because Is f r i e n d  big COP 2s 
1 2  3 ^ 5  6  7  8  9  10  11
' I  w o n ' t  ea t  you, because you a r e  my good f r i e n d . '
98 ) se a wa a ku ml o,  ku ml;  n][ n nT wa na n kaci  a nwa nde.
I I 2 3 A 5 6 1 7 8  9 10 11 12 13 1** 15 16 17 18
i f  2s in tend  2s k i l l  (CERT) I s ,  k i l l  ( IMP) I s ;  because 
1 2 3 ** 5 6 7 8 9
Is mother sa id  NEG Is change (SUBJ) 2s mouth words 
1 0  11  1 2  1 3  1 ** 15  1 6  1 7  1 8
' I f  you want to k i l l  me, k i 11 me; because my mother sa id
I was not  to  disobey y o u . '
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99)  ko -se ngbe ke e b la  so, na ke nga jwa-nT  s u - to  T sa nT,
1 2  3 * * 5  6 7 I T  9 10 11 12 13 1** 15 16 17
e t i  a kpa.
18 19 20 21
DM t e l l  ngbe t h a t  3s come (SUBJ) th us,  because l i k e  t h i s /  
1 2 3 4 5  6 7 8 9  10
t h a t  sun SPEC IMPRF f a l l  here thus DISC, 3s ICOP NEG 
11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20
good
21
'Go t e l l  Ngbe to come now because s in ce  the sun is f a l l i n g  
here l i k e  t h i s  i t  i s n ' t  good ( t h a t  he is s t i l l  
s l e e p i n g ) . '
B because A:
100) j e  e f e - e  ngba n sa nu, nâ  e t i  o,  ko-kuT.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
and 3s t a k e -3 s  FPST a l l  Is  hand in ,  thus 3s cause COP,
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
DM k i l l  ( IMP)-3s  
13 14
'And he took a l l  I had, thus go k i l l  h im . '
101) awe a -ku  j e  k p l i  n£ a j e  k o - to  alubwe.
1 2 3 4  5 6 7 8 9  10 11
hunger PRF k i l l  Ip big s£  l e t  lp DM cook (SUBJ) puree
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9  10 11
'Hunger has r e a l l y  k i l l e d  us a l l  sô  l e t ' s  go cook p u r e e . '
102) e we k o l j e  t i  a kpa nj[ e s u - j e  me.
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9  10 11
3s s a id  ea g le  ICOP NEG good s £  3s IMPRF marry-3s NEG
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9  10 11
'She sa id Eag le  was notgood scj she is notgoing to  marry him.'
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103) akojwe w a - j i s a - a  nzwe ngba na a j e  wa-woe taaba.
1 2 3 k 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
t s e t s e  f l y  DM drew FPST w ater  a l l  £o l e t  Ip DM s t i n g  (SUBJ)-
1 2 3 b 5 6 7 8 9  lo 11
3s arrow  
12
'Tse tse  f l y  came and drew a l l  the w ater  s£  l e t ' s  s t i n g  him 
w i t h  a r r o w s . '
10*0 n ja  kwasi kendeja duma nu j e  n£ £ kplo-nT j o - l i  o.
1 2 3 h 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13
Mr. Kwasi Spider  name in COP t h a t  3s skin SPEC do FPST DISC
1 2 3 ** 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13
' 11 was because o f  Mr. Spider  t h a t  h is  sk in  is l i k e  t h i s . '
B is con t in g en t  upon A:
105) se a dje  umje n£ e k e je  p,  se ml nâ  n ci le o.
ll 2 3 k 5 6 7 I 8 9  10 11 12 13 }k
i f  2s breathe breath  so  ̂ th a t  3s move (STA), t e l l  Is so t h a t
1 2 3  b 5 6  7 8 9  10
Is  t i e  (CERT) th e re  EMP 
11 12 13 1**
' I f  you breathe so t h a t  i t  moves, t e l l  me so t h a t  I can
t i e  i t  t h e re .
106) b la  j e  wo na n k o - k l e  wo.
1 2 3 T~  5 6 7 8
come (IMP) lp go (SUBJ) so t h a t  Is DM show (SUBJ) 2s 
1 2 3 z» 5 6 7 8
'Come l e t ' s  go so t h a t  I can show you . '
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107) fa  to k la  nu, fa  b le  ml nâ  n jwe n|[ n wu n be sewle.
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 1213 14 15 16
take  (IMP) buy torch  in ,  take (IMP) b r in g  Is so t h a t  Is 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
1 i g h t —3s so t h a t  Is see (SUBJ) Is  bed p u t t i n g  
10 11 12 13 14 15 16
'Take i t  and buy to rches ,  br in g  them to me so th a t  I
can l i g h t  them so t h a t  I can see to put down my b e d . 1
108) n s le  a t !  na n ko j e  k lo .
1 2  3 T~  5 6 7 8
Is request  (CERT) path so t h a t  Is go (CERT) lp v i l l a g e  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
' I  ask permission to  leave in o rder  to  go to  our v i l l a g e . '
109) se e ko-wui p lu  lo na a - k l o  a lo ko nT, e se e sT e wa-ba.
1 2 3  4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 1 2 1 3  14 15 16 1 7 1 8 1 9  20
i f  3s DM see (CERT)-3s f r o n t  th e re  and then 3s-PRF l i ke  
1 2 3  4 5 6  7 8 9
NEG th ere  anymore DISC, 3s r e tu rn  (CERT) 3s back 3s 
10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18
DM come (CERT)
19 20
' I f  she has her own way th e re  and then she d oesn ' t  l i k e  
i t  anymore, she w i l l  re tu rn  and come b a c k . '
j e , ( / j e / ) ,  is the most general  conjunct ion in t h a t  i t  p laces the le as t  
r e s t r i c t i o n s  on the semantic r e la t i o n s h i p s  between the sentences or  
clauses t h a t  i t  connects.  I t  is u su a l ly  t r a n s l a t e d  as "and" al though  
when i t  introduces a clause t h a t  fo l lo w s  a bô  o r  kê  c lause i t  is t r a n s ­
la te d  as " t h e n . "  I t s  pr imary purpose is to  con jo in  the c o n s t i t u e n t s  i t
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c o n n e c t s .1 Since i t  o f t e n  occurs a t  the beg inning o f  a sentence to  con­
nect  i t  to the previous sentence,  combinat ions o f  j ^ p l u s  a dependent  
c lau se  marker may occur,  Je_ t y in g  the  sentences to g e th e r  and the depen­
dent c lause marker ty in g  the f i r s t  c lause  in the sentence to  the next
one. For example
110) je_ be f l e - e  ba ka nTo, e w o - l i  o.
1 2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11 12
and 3s c a l l  FPST c h i l d  small  DISC, and 3s go FPST DISC 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 " T T  9 10 11 12
' And they c a l l e d  the smal1 chi Id and he w e n t . 1
111) k la  nga j e  wo T,  mee be jwe je_ be wu be bo-nT.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
torch t h i s / t h a t  COP LCOP here,  which 3p l i g h t  (STA) and
1 2 3 4 5  6 7  8 9
3p see (STA) 3p under SPEC
10 11 12 13 14
'There is a to rch  which they l i g h t  and they (use to )  see 
around t h e m s e lv e s . 1
112) je_ gbamlo w a - t 6  k lo -n T  lo j e  e me e jwe-nT su.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
and hare DM f i n d  (CERT) v i l l a g e  SPEC t h e r e  and 3s l i f t  (CERT) 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 " I T  9 10
3s sona SPEC on
11 12" 13 14
' And Hare came upon the v i l l a g e  and he took up h is  song. '
^ I t  does n o t ,  however, co n jo in  su b s ta n t iv e  phrases;  the su b s ta n t iv e  
phrase c o n jo in e r  nT is discussed in Sect ion  241.
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\ * /113) je .  e j  i e - l j e  n75, j e  e di je k u  o,
1 2 3 ^ 5  6 7 8 9  10 11
and 3s take o f f  (CERT) 3s ASS DISC, and 3s e a t  (CERT) 
1 2  3 1 * 5 6  7 8  9
aga in DISC 
10 11
'And he takes o f f  his and ea ts  i t  a l s o . '
11*0 be wa " j a c i ,  j a c i j e . b e  a-w‘usT n ja  kwasi kendeja o.  
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
3s sa id  "pardon (IMP) pardon ( I M P ) , 11 and 3p PRF wash 
1 2  3 b 5 6 7 8
Mr.  Kwasi Sp ider  DISC 
9 10 11 12
'They s a id ,  "Pardon u s ."  And so they  washed Mr. Kwasi
S p i d e r . '
115) je^ ke be j u  a t !  nu lo nT, j e .  ngbe f e - e  e tanT.
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
and when 3p a r r i v e  (CERT) path in th e r e  DISC, then ngbe
1 2 3  b 5 6 7 8 9  10
take  FPST 3s c lo t h  
11 12 13 l 1*
'And when they get  to the pa th ,  then Ngbe takes h is  c l o t h . '
116) mo a - t o  lo ,  mo e s l f  nT, je^ kendeja a - f a  wandi le  nT,
1 2 3 b 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
a - w lu i  k lu  lo .
15 16 17 18
when 3s-PRF f a l l  t h e r e ,  when 3s laugh (CERT) DISC, then 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
s p id e r  PRF take  running DISC, 3s-PRF enter~3s stomach
10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17
th e re
18
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'When he had f a l l e n  th ere  laughin g ,  then S pider  ran,  he 
en tered  h is  s tomach,1
The co n ju nct ion  kanzu ( /k a N s u / )  occurs a t  the beginning o f  a sentence  
to  in t roduce  a s u r p r i s i n g  tu rn  o f  e v e n t s : what is expressed in the sen­
tence is c o n t r a r y  to  what one would have thought.  (N.B.  I t s  use is more 
l i m i t e d  than the  c on junct io n  sange which is used more g e n e r a l l y  to  ind-  
cate expectancy r e v e r s a l . )  A sentence w i th  kanzu u s u a l ly  occurs a t  or  
near  a c l imax  o f  a s t o r y ,  and the word is pronounced w i th  a dramatic  
i n t o n a t i o n :  kanzu (both s y l l a b l e s  s t ressed w i t h  e x t r a - h i g h  to n e ) .  For
example:
117) j e  wa e t i  ke k l a  ngbe 0 . kanzu a j r e  o.
1 2  3 ^  5 6 7 8 9 10 11
lp sa id  3s ICOP l i k e  torch  noth ing EMP. However medicine
1 2 3 ^ 5 6  7 8  9 10
COP
11
'We thought i t  was a normal to rch .  However i t ' s  m ed ic in e ! '
118) kanzu a - k o - s i  konde nzwe.
1 2 3 h 5 6
however 3s-PRF DM pound manioc powder
1 2 9 k 5 6
' However he went to pound manioc i n t o  powder! '  (Hare is
going to t r i c k  the o t h e r  animals in to  t h in k in g  he 
can turn a stone in to  powder. )
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119) kanzu kendeja a - k o - s e  wete ke ngbe, , , • k o -k u l  ma ml.
1 2 3 4 5 6  7 8 9 10 11 12
however sp ider  PRF DM t e l l  r a t  t h a t  ngbE, . . .  DM 
1 2 3 5 6 7 8 9
k i l l  — 3s f o r  Is 
10 11 12
1However Sp ider  went and t o l d  Rat t h a t  "Ngb£, . . .  go 
k i l l  him f o r  m e . '
120) kanzu a gboklo a - l j e  bo kpa a kwla gbamlo.
1 2 3  4 5 6 7 8 9  10
however 2s hyena 2s ASS s e l f  very  2s beat  (STA) hare
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
1 However, you y o u r s e l f  Hyena, you can outdo H a r e ! 1
(Hyena is never ab le  to outdo Hare,  but  the speaker
is t r y i n g  to  f l a t t e r  Hyena in t o  f a l l i n g  f o r  Hare 's
t r a p . )
The p a r t i c l e  kpoku in d ic a te s  a break in a c ont inu in g  chain o f  ac t io n  
and s ig n a ls  the  s t a r t  o f  a new event  (see the d iscussion  o f  the discourse  
p a r t i c l e  o_ be lo w ).  I t  thus normal ly  occurs a t  the beginning o f  a sen­
tence ,  and is  considered a sentence connect iv e ,  but  i t  is a ls o  occa­
s i o n a l l y  used w i t h i n  a sentence to  i n d i c a t e  the suddenness o f  an a c t i o n .  
For example
121) e nT kpoku a - t o  kpace.
1 2  3 b 5 6
3s mother suddenly PRF f a l l  s ick  
1 2  3 4 5 6
'H is  mother suddenly f e l l  s i c k . '
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122) kpoku e w le - e  e t l a l e - n 7 .  kpoku e f e - e  e k le -n T  k p le - e  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
e t i .
17 18
suddenly 3s put  on FPST 3s s h i r t  SPEC, suddenly 3s take  
1 2 3 If 5 6 7 IT 9 10
FPST 3s hat  SPEC put on FPST 3s head 
11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18
'Then he grabbed h is  s h i r t  and put i t  on. Then he took
h is  hat  and jammed i t  on h is  head . '
123) kpoku b la -nT  e pTma-nT a-wu l i k a .
1 2 3 4 5 ^ 7 8 9
suddenly woman SPEC 3s eye SPEC PRF see place
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
' Suddenly the  woman could s e e . 1
124) b o l i  l a  l e .  kpoku e t i - i  gwa-nT e a f j e  lo . . .
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
goat  lay  (CERT) t h e r e ,  suddenly 3s hear FPST cour t  SPEC 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
3s middle  there
10 11 12
'Goat lay t h e r e .  Suddenly he heard in the middle o f  the  
co u r t  . . . '
125) e we " n t e ,  n j a ,  sa mo a - j o  a je .  mT a laku -n7  n di kpoku!'
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
3s sa id  " f r i e n d ,  look ( IM P) ,  a f f a i r  which PRF do NEG good.
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9  10
Is t ro u sers  SPEC Is e a t  (STA) suddenly  
11 12 13 14 15 16
'He s a id ,  " F r i e n d ,  look ,  th ings  h a v e n ' t  turned out  w e l l .
So now I 'm e a t in g  my t r o u s e r s . '
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2 5 0 .  D i s c o u r s e  P a r t i c l e s
This  c lass  o f  words cons is ts  o f  two p a r t i c l e s  which occur a t  the 
end o f  c lauses (except  f o r  the instance  discussed below where nTo occurs 
a f t e r  a noun p h ra se ) :  nT̂  (w ith  i t s  a l lomorph nTo) and £ .  nT occurs
only  on non-sentence f i n a l  c lauses (both dependent and independent)  and 
o^occurs on ly  on s e n t e n c e - f i n a l  c lauses (and thus on ly  independent) .
They a re  used by the speaker to  i n d ic a t e  whether  o r  not  the sentence  
is f i n i s h e d .  Thus a sentence in Baule comprised o f  numerous clauses is 
punctuated,  as i t  were ,  by these d iscourse p a r t i c l e s :  nj^ i n d i c a t i n g
th a t  the sentence is to  be cont inued and o. i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  the sentence
(w i th  a l l  i t s  dependent and independent c lauses)  is  f i n i s h e d .  Discourse  
p a r t i c l e s  do not  n e c e s s a r i l y  occur w i th  every c lause (al though  in c e r ­
t a i n  p o s i t i o n s  the p a r t i c l e  n7_ is o b l i g a t o r y — see d iscuss ion  be low);  the  
speaker has the o p t io n  o f  using the d iscourse  p a r t i c l e s  to in d i c a t e  to  
his l i s t e n e r s  whether o r  not  the sentence is completed.  For example
1) m3 awe-nT kpe n 7 , j e  be s u - t o  awale nT5,  bo nana pamje
1 2 3 b 5 6 7 8 9 10 1 1 12 13 1^
k p l i  nanT-nT, e nT n ja  kendeja ,  be t o  awale n7_,
15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 2k 25
ke bo a - j a c i  e wu le k l e k l e k l e k l e ,  mo nan! a-kpe nT,
26 2 7 28 2 9 30 3 1 32 3 3 3 k 35 36 37 W
mo a - t o  l o ,  m3 e s 1 f nT, j e  kendeja a - f a  wandi le  nT ,
39 **0^1 k l  k3 kk k5 "56" k l  k8 k3 50 51 52
a - w lu i  k lu  lo o .
53 5k 55 56 57
when hunger SPEC e x i s t  (CERT) DISC, then 3p IMPRF p lay  
1 2 3  k 5 6 7 8 9
awale DISC, w h i l e  grandpa god big cow SPEC, 3s and
10 11 12 13 \k  15 16 17 18 19
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Mr. s p id e r ,  3p p lay  (CERT) awale DISC, when as 
20 21 22 23 “ 25 25 26 27
3s-PRF leave  3s body the re  ideophone: o f  p l a y i n g ,
28 29 30 31 32 33
as cow PRF win DISC, as 3s-PRF f a l l  t h e r e ,  as 3s 
34 35 36 37 ~ W  39 40 41 42 43 44
laugh (CERT) PI SC, then s p i d e r  PRF take  running  
45 46 47 48 49 50 51
DISC, 3s-PRF e n t e r - 3 s  b e l l y  t h e r e  DISC 
52 53 54 55 56 57
'When th e re  was the famin e ,  they were p la y in g  awa1e , as
Grandpa God's cow and Mr. Sp id er  were p la y in g  awa1e ,
when he (cow) f o r g o t  h im s e l f  in p la y i n g ,  as cow had
won^ as he f e l l  back t h e r e ,  as he laughed^ then
Sp id er  ran^_ he en te red  his b e l l y  t h e r e ^ 1
The fu n c t io n  o f  these d iscourse  p a r t i c l e s  is comparable to  a c e r ­
t a i n  use o f  r i s i n g  i n t o n a t i o n  and f a l l i n g  i n t o n a t i o n  in Engl ish speech.  
For example
2) That  boy next  door,  he got  thrown o f f  his  b ike .  
_________________________y
3) She looked in the  r i v e r  and th e re  was a huge snake.
In both sentences the  r i s i n g  contour  o f  the i n i t i a l  phrase or  c lause  
i n d ic a t e s  t h a t  more is to  come in a complet ion o f  the sentence.  In 
Baule ,  however, the d iscourse  p a r t i c l e s  a re  perhaps more important  
because o f  the  a l r e a d y  noted f a c t  t h a t  sentences are  o f t e n  comprised 
o f  m u l t i p l e  c lauses .
The d iscourse  p a r t i c l e s  a ls o  g iv e  clues to  the l i s t e n e r  as to  
when to  g iv e  the a p p r o p r i a t e  response.  This is an e s s e n t i a l  p a r t  o f
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any form o f  speech in Baule,  whether n a r r a t i v e  o r  co n versa t io n .  In a 
formal c o n t e x t ,  such as l i t i g a t i o n ,  the r o le  o f  " l i s t e n e r "  is an as ­
signed one; in less  formal  co n te x ts ,  such as s t o r y - t e l l i n g  o r  group 
c o n versa t io n ,  anyone near to  the speaker may be the  " l i s t e n e r " ;  and o f  
course in d ia lo gu e  the person not speaking is the " l i s t e n e r . "  The 
r o l e  o f  the l i s t e n e r  is to  i n s e r t  a t  f re q u e n t  and a p p r o p r ia t e  i n t e r ­
va ls  c e r t a i n  types o f  exc lamations which may range from any o f  numer­
ous n o n - l e x i c a l  "sounds" to  such phrases as " lo o k  a t  t h a t ! "  ( n ja  ke)  
o r " h a v e n ' t  you s e e n / d i d n ' t  I t e l l  you?" (a_wu mfp , o r  the l i s t e n e r  
may a c t u a l l y  complete the  speak er 's  sentence .  In the case o f  speech 
t a k in g  p lace  in a group,  the l i s t e n e r  is responding f o r  everyone and 
e s s e n t i a l l y  is saying " w e ' r e  l i s t e n i n g ,  c o n t in u e ."  The p o in ts  a t  which 
a l i s t e n e r  responds co in c id e  w i t h  the u t te r a n c e  o f  the d iscourse  p a r ­
t i c l e s — as might  be expected since  such p a r t i c l e s  occur a t  the end o f  
c lauses.  However, the p a r t i c l e s  nT̂  and nTo tend to  e l i c i t  d i f f e r e n t  
responses from the  s e n t e n c e - f i n a l  p a r t i c l e  o_. A f t e r  nT o r  nTo the  
response is u s u a l l y  a sound l i k e  [irim], whereas a f t e r  ô  the response is 
[ a h a a ]  o r  [ e h e e ]  o r  a f u l l e r  ex c lam a t ion .  Again a p a r a l l e l  can be
found in En g l ish ;  f o r  example:  " t h a t  guy I t o l d  you about . . . "
"Yeah" (or  "uhuh")  " .  . . w e l l  he decided not  to do his t h e s i s . "  
Should the l i s t e n e r  not respond to the i n i t i a l  u t t e r a n c e  w i t h  i t s  
r i s i n g  i n t o n a t i o n ,  the speaker may ask "you know?", thereby demanding 
a response.
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250.1 n j \  ( / l i m / ) ,  the sentence-medial  discourse p a r t i c l e
The discourse  p a r t i c l e  n_T (w ith  i t s  al lomorph nTo) occurs a t  the
end o f  sentence-media l  c lauses ( e i t h e r  dependent or  independent) and is
used by the speaker to  in d i c a t e  th a t  the sentence is not  f i n i s h e d .  When
i t  occurs a f t e r  a dependent clause  t h i s  in format ion is redundant since
dependent clauses a re  o b l i g a t o r i l y  fo l lowed  by an independent c lause .
In o t h e r  cases, however, nT o r  nTo are the  so le markers t h a t  i n d ic a t e
t h a t  the sentence is not y e t  f i n i s h e d .  For instance
A) se b la -n T  j a c i  be nT , be tu a amwT be ku me.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13
i f  woman SPEC leave (STA) 3p DISC, 3p take (STA) NEG 
1 2 3  4 5 6 7  8 9
f e t i s h  3p k i l l  (STA) NEG-3s 
10 11 12 13
' I f  your  woman leaves you_j_ you d o n ' t  take  out a f e t i s h
and k i l l  h e r . '
5) ke e j o - o  so nT, e bo w a - l j e - n T  ngba w u - l i  rfT; a j i k a - n T
1 2  3 ^ 5 6  7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17
j e  w a-ka -a  be osu nu.
18 19 20 21 22 23 24
when 3s do FPST thus DISC, 3s s e l f  c h i l d  ASS SPEC a l l  d ie
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13
FPST DI SC; orphan SPEC COP DM stay FPST 3p t r a c k  in
14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24
'When she did thus_j_ a l l  o f  her own c h i ld r e n  diedj_ the
orphan came to s tay  in t h e i r  p l a c e . '
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6) ke e kp lo k p lo e -e  pao fa w o - l i  rfT, j e  b l o e - e  e t i  a f j e  okwle.  
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
when 3s scorch FPST-3s face take go FPST DISC, COP redden 
1 2 3  4 5 6 7 8 9  10 11
FPST~3s 3s head middle red 
12 13 14 15 16
'When he scorched h is  face and took o f f j _  t h a t  is  what l e f t
a red (spot )  in the middle  o f  h is  h ed . '
7) bo e t o t o  k la -n T  sa nTo, e wuswle-nT gwa-a b la  pTma su nTo,
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1 1 12 13 14 15 "H T
kpoku b l a - n T ,  e nTma-nT a-wu l i k a .
17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25
when 3s swing (CERT) torch  SPEC thus DISC, 3s smoke SPEC 
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9  10
pour FPST woman eye on DISC, suddenly woman SPEC, 3s 
11 12 13 1 4 1 5 1 6  17 18 19 20
eye SPEC PRF see place  
21 22 23 24 25
'When he swings the torch l i k e  th is j_  i t s  smoke f e l l  on
the woman's eyes^_ suddenly the woman's eyes have
o p e n e d . '
8) be a -w la  be sa le na be tu s ika  jwe nT_, wwo ku-u be ngba.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17
3p PRF put  3p hand th ere  so t h a t  3p remove (SUBJ) gold  
1 2 3 4 5  6 7 8  9 10
some DISC, snake k i l l  FPST 3p a l l
11 12 13 14 15 16 17
'They put  t h e i r  hands in t h e r e  in o r d e r  to remove some
gold;  the snake k i l l e d  them a l l . '
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9) gwa ce j u - 1  i nTo, a-wusT klaama kpa. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7  8 9
market day a r r i v e  FPST DISC, 3s-PRF wash p r e t t y  very
1 2 3 4 5  6 7 8 9
'Market  day a r r i v e d ^  he washed very p r e t t i l y . '
10) be ko - j t i  be pl ti  lo nTo, a tT -n T  a -k o -k a  kaa sa.
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
3p DM a r r i v e  (CERT) 3p f r o n t  t h e r e  DISC, path SPEC PRF
1 2  3 4 5  6 7  8 9  10
DM stay  smal l thus 
11 12 13 14
'They got  f u r t h e r  ahead^ the path became narrow l i k e  t h i s . '
11) b ja  k o - f e - e  e ngblaa paa nTo, j e  e wle sT nu o.
1 2 3 4 5  6 7 8 9 10 11 1 2 1 3  14
man DM take  FPST 3s ngblaa l e a f  DISC, and 3s put  (CERT)-3s
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 “ 8 9 10 11
f i  re in DISC 
12 13 14
'The man went and took his ngblaa lea f j_  and he put  i t  in 
the f i  r e . 1
12) e f e - e  e t a a - l j e  nTo, e b a - l i  o .
1 2 3 4 5  6 7 8 9  10 11
3s take FPST 3s bow ASS DISC, 3s come FPST DISC
1 2  3 4 5 6 7  8 9  10 11
'He took h is  bow, he came.'
13) pamje b o - l i  ma-a be nTo, be ngba be noe t i t i t i .
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
god dig FPST g ive  FPST 3s PI SC, 3p a l l  3p drink(STA)~3s always 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
'God dug i t  f o r  them_j_ and they a l l  d r i n k  th e re  a lw a y s . '
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There  are  two p o s i t i o n s  where the occurrence o f  rJ  is o b l i g a t o r y :
a) a f t e r  a noun phrase t h a t  introduces a c h a r a c t e r  i n t o  a n a r r a t i v e  f o r  
the f i r s t  t ime o r  a t  the  beginning o f  a new s c e n e . '  When a c h a ra c te r  
is int roduced in t o  the scene who has been absent  from the previous  
scene, he is in t ro duced ag a in .  The al lomorph nTo is always used in 
t h i s  p o s i t i o n .  Th is  p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  the c h a r a c t e r ( s )  can be a sen­
tence in i t s e l f .  For example
14) n ja  b o l i  nTo, e nT n ja  kwajo ka nTo. n ja  kwajo ka,  e
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13
kunde b la  nv le  nu.
14 15 16 17
Mr. Goat DISC, 3s and Mr. Kwajo L i t t l e  DISC. Mr. Kwajo 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7  8 9 10 11
L i t t l e ,  3s search (STA) woman f o r e i g n  count ry in 
12 13 14 15 16 17
‘ Mr. Goat^ he and Mr. Hyena L i t t l e ^  Mr. Hyena L i t t l e  is
looking f o r  a w i f e  in a f o r e i g n  r e g i o n . 1
15) Ngbe nTo. j e  wo-o k lo  ko su lo na b la  npo wo l e .
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1 1 12 13 14
Ngbe PI SC. 2p go FPST v i l l a g e  one on t h e re  and woman 
1 2  3 4 5  6 7 8 9  10 11
two LC0P t h e r e .
12 13 14
'Ngbe. We went to  a v i l l a g e  t h e r e  and th e r e  were two 
women. 1
'By new scene I mean a break in the chain o f  events  and the beg in ­
ning o f  a d i f f e r e n t  event  p o t e n t i a l l y  w i t h  a d i f f e r e n t  cast  o f  c h a ra c te r s .
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16) a j i k a  ba ka nTo, a - k o - s l e  b ja  ko ako k l a f a  k lo  nu lo .  
1 2 3 T “ 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
orphan c h i l d  l i t t l e  DISC, 3s-PRF DM request  man one 
1 2 3 ~ T ~  5 6 7 8 9
chicken r a is e  v i l l a g e  in th e re
10 11 12 13 14
'A l i t t l e  orphan c h i l d ^  he went and asked a man f o r  a 
chicken to  r a i s e  in a v i l l a g e  t h e r e . '
17) ta lwa  ko sa kpa nTo, e pT-T sa nT, s la  kwlakwlakwla  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
ko-wuT nT , . . .
13 14 15
maiden one thus ideophone: o f  beauty DISC, 3s grew FPST
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
thus DISC, person a l l  a l l  a l l  DM see-3s DISC, . . . 
9 10 11 12 13 14 15
'A b e a u t i f u l  maiden^_she grew up l i k e  t h i s ,  everyone who
went to  see h e r ,  . . . 1
b) a f t e r  a c lause  which adds p a r e n t h e t i c a l  i n f o r m a t i o n .  For example
18) e we "se e t i  sakpa o ,  se na e j o  n - l j e  na n n j a ;
1 2  3| 4 5 6 | 7 8 9 10 1112  13 14 15
(e nT j i  j e  be s l a  npo j e  be pTma t i  s i lw a  n T o ) ;
16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 25”
j e  e fc! k la  j e  e wld sT nu je k u  o.
29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39
3s sa id  " i f  3s ICOP t r u e ,  t e l l  ( IM P ) -3s  t h a t  3s do (SUBJ)
1 2 3 4 5 6  7 8 9  10
Is  ASS so t h a t  Is see (SUBJ); (3s and~3s w i f e  COP 
11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19
3p person two COP 3p eye ICOP b l i n d  DISC);  and 3s
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 " T 8”  29 30
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take (CERT) to rch  and 3s put  (CERT)-3s f i r e  in again  
31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38
DISC.
39
'He said " I f  i t  is t r u e ,  t e l l  him to do mine so t h a t  I 
can see; (he and his w i f e ,  the two o f  them i t  is 
whose eyes are b l i n d ) j _ a n d  he takes the torch  and 
he puts i t  in the f i r e  a g a in . '
19) "se e t i  ke j e e b a - a  jwe nde nT5, ee nanf dwi k lu  nga be
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17
ma-a m7— (e j o - o  z j a z j a  n T )— ee na j e  nT j e  j e  d i - l i
18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33
o?"
34
i f  3s ICOP l i k e  and 3s come FPST a ls o  today DISC, then 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
cow f a t  so r t  t h i s / t h a t  3p give  FPST I s — (3s do FPST
13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23
ideophone: o f  burning l e a f  DI SC)— then NEG lp and~3s
24 25 26 27 28 29
COP lp ea t  FPST QUES 
30 31 32 33 34
" ' I f  i t  were the case th a t  he had a lso  come today,  then
cow f a t  o f  the s o r t  they have given me— (he put the
l e a f  in the f i r e  [ t o  make a noise o f  f a t  burn in g j )_ - -
then w o u ld n ' t  he and I have eaten i t?
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20) j e  b la -n T  e ko a tT  nu I d  o . (e we e su-ko i j l e  nu nTo. )
1 2 3 4 5  6 7 8 9  10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17
e ko o,  wonda ko a -w lu  swle kuma k5 nu 7.
18 19 20 21 22 232k  25 26 27 28 29
and woman SPEC 3s go (CERT) path in th e re  DISC. (3s sa id
1 2 3 4  5 6 7 8 9  10 11
3s IMPRF go grass in DI SC). 3s go (CERT) when, v ip e r  
12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21
one PRF e n t e r  t e r m i t e  h i l l  ho le  one in here
22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29
'And the woman goes on the path ( i . e .  to  d e f e c a t e ) .  (She
s a id  she is going in the grass [ i . e .  to  d e feca te  ])_. 
When she goes, a v i p e r  has en tered  a t e r m i t e  h i l l  
hole  h e r e . 1
This  connect ive is not  to be confused w i th  the s u b s ta n t iv e  phrase
conjoined  n7̂  (Sect io n  241) o r  the s p e c i f i e r  jtT_ (Sect io n  2 2 2 . 5 ) .  Since
the former never occurs c l a u s e - f i n a l l y  th ere  is never a p o t e n t i a l  con­
fusion between i t  and the d iscourse p a r t i c l e  nl[. The s p e c i f i e r  nT_, on
the o t h e r  hand, can occur c lause  f i n a l l y  ( in  the case t h a t  the noun 
phrase on which i t  occur is c l a u s e - f i n a l ) , and t h e r e  a r i s e  t h e r e f o r e  
instances where a d i s t r i b u t i o n a l  c r i t e r i o n  w i l l  not  d i s t i n g u is h  the 
s p e c i f i e r  n7_ from the d iscourse  p a r t i c l e  nT. In some o f  these cases 
the c l a u s e - f i n a l  noun is possessed as in
21)  e w a - l a - a  le i o e - e a i r e - n T . na j e  si  wa e a j r e  ajakpa wo I d .
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18
3s DM sleep FPST th e re  do-3s FPST medicine SPEC, so Ip
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
f a t h e r  sa id  3s medicine recompense LC0P there
12 13 14 15 16 17 18
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'He came and s l e p t  th e re  and a d m in is te red  h is  m e d ic in e , so 
our f a t h e r  says t h i s  is his re w a rd . '
Since the s p e c i f i e r  jVT is o b l i g a t o r y  a f t e r  a possessed noun phrase ,  t h i s
c l a u s e - f i n a l  rfT is the s p e c i f i e r .  Where the c l a u s e - f i n a l  noun is not
possessed th e  s i t u a t i o n  is not  so c l e a r ,  as in
22) a - f l e  be s la  nna-nT,  be wa " j e  su -d i  j e  ba ngwa."
1 2  3 4 5 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
3s-PRF c a l l  3p person fo u r  SPEC, 3p sa id  " I p  IMPRF do lp  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
c h i l d  game"
13 14
'She c a l l e d  the  fo u r  o f  them, they sa id  "We are  p la y in g  
our c h i l d r e n ' s  gam e."1
or  23) n ba, kpoku n wa-dt  l i k e - n T ,  n ko j e k u .
1 2  3 4 5 6  7 F -  9 1 0  11
Is come (CERT), suddenly Is DM e a t  (CERT) food SPEC, Is
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 9
go (CERT) again  
10 11
' I  w i l l  come, then I w i l l  s p e e d i ly  come and e a t  the food ,
I w i l l  go a g a i n . '
In both these in stances,  the nouns s la  'person '  in 22) and 1 ike ' f o o d '  
in 2 3 ) ,  have j u s t  been mentioned in the n a r r a t i v e .  There is thus ample 
reason f o r  the speaker to  use the  s p e c i f i e r  (a l though  i t  is not o b l i g a ­
t o r y )  and as such we have ana lyzed  i t .  An a l t e r n a t i v e  a n a l y s is  would 
cla im t h a t  both the s p e c i f i e r  and the d iscourse p a r t i c l e  occur a t  the  
end o f  the clauses in the above examples, the s p e c i f i e r  expressed as
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e x t r a  length on the £  o f  the d iscourse  p a r t i c l e  nT . ( in  normal speech 
the s p e c i f i e r  is o f t e n  r e a l i z e d  as [ n ] ,  sometimes s y l l a b i c  but  more 
o f t e n  j u s t  a lower ing  o f  the velum to produce a n o n - a r t i c u l a t e d  nasal  
c o d a . )
250 . 2  0 ,̂ ( / o / )  , the s e n t e n c e - f i n a l  d iscourse  p a r t i c l e
The second o f  the  two discourse  p a r t i c l e s  occurs a t  the end o f
a sentence to i n d i c a t e  t h a t  the event  o f  t h a t  sentence is f i n i s h e d .
The a c t i o n ,  process o r  s t a t e  o f  the f o l lo w i n g  sentence is considered
to be p a r t  o f  an o th er  e v e n t .  I f  one sees the p a r t i c l e  nT_ (and nT5) as
i n d i c a t i n g  1 inks in a cha in o f  a c t i o n s ,  processes o r  s t a t e s  t h a t  make
up an ev en t ,  then ô  is the break in th a t  cha in .  For example
2*0 ke e wuT-7 so nT, j e  e j a c i - i  lo e b a - l i  o.-
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15
when 3s see -3s FPST thus DISC, then 3s leave FPST there
1 2 3  4 5 6  7 8 9  10 11
3s come FPST DISC 
12 13 14 15
'When she saw i t  l i k e  t h i s ,  she l e f t  t h e r e  and came^'
25) m3 e j u - u  lo nTo, e j T - 7  l i k e - n 7  angonda-nT su wa o.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 IS
as 3s a r r i v e  FPST th e r e  DISC, 3s put  FPST food SPEC 
1 2  3 4 5 6  7 8 9  10 11
crossroad SPEC on here DISC 
12 13 14 15 16
'As he got  th e re  she put  down the food a t  the c ro ss ro ad s . '
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26) be cwe-e nanT f i e  n75,  be a - j 7  e wu le  a.
1 2 3 ^ 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13
3p p u l l  FPST cow stomach DISC, 3s PRF put  3s near th e r e  
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
DISC
13
'They dragged the cow's stomach they put i t  next  to  h im . '
27) j e  be s fke  j e  be wlu nu d ,
1 2  3 A 5 6 7 8
and 3p unload (CERT) and 3p e n t e r  (CERT) in DISC 
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 “ 8
'And so they unload ( t h e i r  baggage) and they e n t e r . '
28) j e  be f l e - e  ba ka n75,  j e  e w o - l i  o.
1 2  3 4  5 6  7  8  9  10 1 1 12
and 3p c a l l  FPST c h i l d  l i t t l e  DISC, and 3s go FPST DISC
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
'And so they c a l l e d  the smal l  c h i l d  and he went^_'
29 ) j e  e to -o  lo o_. j e  k l i k l i k l i  j e  be wandi j e  be wlu lo o_.
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1 1 12 13 14 15 16
and 3s f a l l  FPST th e re  DISC, and ideophone: o f  running
1 2 3 4 5 “ 5 7 8
and 3p run (CERT) and 3p e n t e r  (CERT) t h e r e  DISC 
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
'And so he f e l l  there_;_ And so they ran and they en te red
t h e r e . '
25 0 .3  M isce l laneous  d iscourse p a r t i c l e s
Three a d d i t i o n a l  p a r t i c l e s  could a l s o  be classed as d iscourse  p a r ­
t i c l e s  in t h a t  t h e i r  fu n c t io n  is  p r i m a r i l y  to make speech f lo w  more 
smoothly.
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£  o r  e_ is a p a r t i c l e  which occurs
a) a f t e r  impera t ives  to " s o f t e n "  the command
30) b la  o,  b la  j o  n j e .
1 2  3 4 5 6
come (IMP) oli, come (IMP) do (IMP) Is help
1 2  3 4 5 6
'Come, please come help m e .1
31) na amu kpuke nu £ .
1 2  3 k 5
NEG 2p break (SUBJ) in £h_
1 2  3 4 5
' D o n ' t  break i t  open, hey! '
32) na w la  a sa-nT ngwangwa lo ko £ .
1 1 3 k 5 6 7 8 9
NEG put  (IMP) 2 s hand SPEC down down t h e re  again o h .
1 2 3 ^ 5  6 7 8 9
'D o n ' t  put  your hand down th ere  a g a in ,  h ey ! '
33) j a s o  le £ .
1 2 3
get  up (IMP) th e re  oh .
1 2 3
'Get  up from therej_'
b) a f t e r  g r e e t in g s
34) mo ap7 o.
'Good m o rn in g ! '
35) a monT wa o.
' Good 1uck h e r e ! '
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c) when c ry in g  out  something o r  c a l l i n g  a name:
36) n ja  £ ,  n ja !
' M i s t e r ,  oh m i s t e r l 1
37) Kof i  e!
' Hey K o f i ! '
d) f o r  emphasis when making a statement :
38) se a k o - jo e  ate  n7, s ika o s ika  nga be to  nu-n7,  fa  to
1 2  3 ^  5 6 7 15 9 10 11 12 13 1^ 15 16
ako .
17
i f  2s DM do~3s s e l l  (CERT) DISC, money oh money t h i s / t h a t  
1 2  3 ^ 5 6 7 T~ 9 10
3p buy (CERT) in SPEC, take  (IMP) buy (IMP) chicken  
11 12 13 1  ̂ 15 16 17
'When you go s e l l  i t ,  the money t h a t  they g ive  you,  take
and buy a c h ic k e n . '
39) mone £  more j e  j e  kwla j e  j j a  wa.
1 2 3 k 5 6 7 8 9
Sunday £h  ̂ Sunday COP lp a l l  Ip meet (SUBJ) here  
1 2 3  1* 5 6 7 8 9
'Sunday £h  ̂ Sunday is the day we are  a l l  to meet h e r e . '
1*0) e kpe m7 nzoa, n te a su £ .
1 2| 3 I it 5 6 7 8
3s i n s u l t  (STA) I s , I s answer (STA) NEG on oh
1 2 3 A 5 6 7 I T
'He in s u l t s  me, I d o n ' t  answer ! '
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£  is a p a r t i c l e  which occurs o p t i o n a l l y  on quest ions :
Al ) nzu j e a-1i  a di o? 
1 2 3 A 5 6 7
what COP 2s SPEC 2s e a t  (STA) QUES 
1 2 3 A 5 6 7
'What is  i t  t h a t  you are e a t in g ? /
A2) a kungba wo wo le o?
1 2  3 A 5 6
2s o n ly  2s LCOP t h e r e  Q.UES
1 2 3 A 5 6
'Are you the on ly  one th ere? /
A3) e j o  se a ko-se so o?
1 2 3 A 5 6 7 8
3s do (STA) what 2s DM say (STA) thus QUES
1 2  3 A 5 6 7 8
'Why did you go and say th a t? /
AA) n7fa j e  n s j e  be o?
1 2 3 A 5 6
where COP Is put  (CERT) 3p QUES
1 2  3 A 5 6
'Where s h a l 1 I put them?/
ao is a p a r t i c l e  t h a t  occurs
a) a t  the end o f  n a r r a t i v e s  ( o p t i o n a l l y ) :
A5) j e  kuma a -a  k lo  wa a o . j e l e  m7 noswa nu a to .
1 2 3 A 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
and goat s tay FPST v i l l a g e  here____ . COP Is evening in l i e
1 2 3 A 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
'And Goat stayed in the v i l l a g e  h e re ^  Th is  is my l i e  f o r
the eveni  n g . 1
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h6) ke e k p lo k p lo e -e  e pao fa  w o - l i  n T , j e  b lo - o  e t i  a f j e  
1 2  3 h 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 1314 15 16
okwle-nT a o .
17 18 19
as 3s scorch~3s FPST 3s face  take go FPST DISC, COP 
1 2  3 A 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
redden FPST 3s head middle red SPEC  .
12 13 \k  15 16 17 18 19
'As i t  ran down h is  head scorching i t ,  t h a t ' s  what red­
dened the middle  o f  h is  h e ad . '
b) a t  the end o f  a sentence to  in d i c a t e  doubt:
h i )  se a-wo Kofi l i k a  lo a o .
1 2  3 h 5 6 7
i f  3s-PRF go Kofi  place th e re  __ .
1 2  3 4 5 6 7
' Maybe he has gone to K o f i ' s  house . '
*»8) gw a-n l .  na ke be wu koko le  j e  be di a o .
1 2  3 ^  5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
market  SPEC, NEG l i k e  3p next  to  near th e re  COP 3s do___
1 2 3 A 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13
'The m arke t ,  i t  wasn ' t  v e ry  close b y . '
^9) awofwe kpa s i k e - e  j e  ao.
1 2 3 h S
s t r a n g e r  good lodge FPST Ip __ .
1 2 3 A 5 6
' I  t h i n k  a good s t ra n g e r  has lodged w i t h  u s . '
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300. APPENDIX: TEXT ANALYSIS
"Husbands Should Love Both Wives"
Told  by Mo Olye a t  the V i l l a g e  o f  Totokro  on J u ly  3,  1974
1. na ml ngwa ko a?
1 2  3 4 5
NEG Is s to r y  one QUES 
1 2  3 4 5
2. l a la f w e  nu nTo,
1 2 3
former t imes in DISC 
1 2 3
3. jaswa-nT j -a-a b la -n T  sa npo.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
man SPEC marry FPST woman SPEC thus two
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8
4. e k l o  a ko.
1 2  3 4
3s love NEG one.  
1 2  3 4
5. se e k5-n7 se ke 
1 2 3 4 5 6
i f  3s one SPEC say (STA) th a t  
1 2  3 4 5 6
6. "ko-kpe a j e  ma ml" nT,
1 2 3 4 5 6
"DM cut  (IMP) palm g ra in  g iv e  me" DISC
1 2 3 4 5 6
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7. e nzoa j e  e kpe o.
1 2L _ j _ J l J  5
3s i n s u l t  COP 3s DISC. 
1 2  3 4 5
8. j e  e ko-nT,  a - f l e
1 2 3 4 5 6
and 3s one SPEC, 3s-PRF c a l l - 3 s  
1 2  3  ̂ 5 6
9.  j e  be a - j u  a f l e  nu lo ,
1 2  3 4 5 6  7
and 3p PRF a r r i v e  savannah in t h e r e ,  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
10. j e  be s u - i j o  e ko wu wa t e t e .
1 2 3  4 5 6 7 8  9
and 3p IMPRF t a l k  3s one body here bad.  
1 2  3 4 5 6 7  8 9
I I .  " e - 1 i  b ja  nga sa we n ko-kpe a j e  n me."
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
3s SPEC stool  t h i s / t h a t  thus sa id  Is DM cut  (SUBJ) palm g ra in  Is
1 2 3  4 5 6 7 8  9 10 11
g iv e  (SUBJ)~3 s ."
12
12. j e  be a-wo ce kwlakwla kwlakwla.
1 2 3 4 5 7
and 3p PRF go day every every every  every .  
1 2  3 4 5 6
13. ke be j  oe so .
1 2  3 4
l i k e  3p do (STA)~3s thus.  
1 2  3 4
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14. j e  ce ko be w o - l i  o.
1 2 3 A 5 6 7
and day one 3p go FPST DISC.  
1 2  3 4 5 6 7
15- b la -nT  nga e k lo e - n T ,  e wo-o e - l j e  kpele o.
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13
woman SPEC t h i s / t h a t  3s love (STA)-3s SPEC, 3s go FPST 3s ASS
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9  10 11
c u t t i n g  DISC.
12 13
16. a j e  mo e koto kpe kaa sa.
1 2  3 4 5 6 7
palm g r a in  even 3s kneel (STA) c u t -3 s  small  thus.  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
17. e f e - e  e j a - n 7  t e - e  e wu 5 ,
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0 1 1
3s take  FPST 3s fo o t  SPEC put  FPST 3s on when,
1 2  3 4  5  6  7 8 9  10  11
18. mme-nT a - f u  nglo  fuu 
1 2  3 4 5 6
palm t r e e  SPEC PRF ascend up fuu!  
1 2 3 4 5 6
19* ke kpako waka nga sa.
1 2 3 4 5
l i k e  coconut t r e e  t h i s / t h a t  thus.  
1 2  3 4 5
20. j e  b la -n T  j l a  e bo wa o.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
and woman SPEC stand (CERT) 3s under here DISC. 
1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8
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21. e we "wa ko l e l e l e  ke ml wu j a  sa?"
1 2  3 ^ 5 6 7 8 9  10
3s said  "who go (STA) f a r  l i k e  Is husband Ya thus?"
1 2  3 b 5 6 7  8 9  10
22. e we "mT j i ,  mT j a  o . "
1 2  3 b 5 6 7
3s s a id  " I s  w i f e ,  Is  Ya COP" 
1 2  3 b 5 6 7
23. "a j a  b la  j a  j e  ngba o.
1 2  3 ^ 5  6 7
"2s marry (STA) woman marry (IMP) lp a l l  EMP. 
I 2 3 b 5 6 7
2b. e t i  awlo nde o.
1 2  3 b 5
3s I COP home a f f a i r  EMP 
1 2  3 ^ 5
25. t j e  a le n g e le n g e ,  t j e  mT wu e*"
1 2 3 b 5 6
l i s t e n  ( IMP) (song f i l l e r ) ,  l i s t e n  (IMP) Is  husband EMP.;I 
1 2 3 b 5 6
26. j e  be a - j o e  so l e l e l e .
1 2  3 ^ 5  6
and 3p PRF do-3s thus u n t i l  
1 2  3 b 5 6
27. b ja -nT  a-wo l e l e l e ,  
1 2  3 ^  5
man SPEC PRF go f a r  
1 2  3 b 5
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2 8 . e su -w a- to  pamje-nT lo .
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
3s IMPRF DM reach sky SPEC th e r e  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
29. j e  bla-nT nga mee be kloe me le-nT,
1 2 3  k 5 6 7 8 9  10
and woman SPEC t h i s / t h a t  who 3p love (STA)-3s NEG th ere  SPEC
1 2 3  A 5 6  7 8 9  10
30. j e  e k o - f l e  o.
1 2  3 k 5
and 3s DM c a l l  (CERT)-3s DISC 
1 2  3 k 5
31. "n w l a ,  j e  wo-o a f l e  nu lo ,
1 2  3 k 5 6 7 8
Is r i v a l ,  Ip go FPST savannah in there  
1 2 3 k 5 6 7 8
32. na n ja  pTsa wo-o a j e  kaa ko kpele n7o,  
1 2 3 ^ 5 6  7 8  9 10
and Mr. j lTsa go FPST palm g ra in  smal l one c u t t i n g  DISC,
1 2 3 ^ 5  6 7 8  9 10
33.  mme-nT a - f u  ng lo ng lo  lo .
1 2  3 k  5 6
palm t r e e  SPEC PRF ascend up up t h e r e .  
1 2 3 k  5 6
3k. na j e  b la  wo,
1 2  3 ^
so Ip come (SUBJ) go,  
1 2  3 k
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35- na k o - f l e  jwe.
1 2 3 A
and DM c a l l  ( lMP)~3s a lso  
1 2  3 A
36. j e  b la -n T  ba w a - j l a  e bo wu le  o.
1 2 3 A 5 6 7 8 9  10 11
and woman SPEC come (CERT) DM stand (CERT) 3s under near  th e re  DISC. 
1 2 3  A 5 6 7 8 9  10 11
37. e we "wa ko lenge lenge ke mT wu j a  sa e?"
1 2  3 ^ 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
3s sa id "who go (STA) (song word) l i k e  Is husband Ya thus QUES?"
1 2  3 b 5 6 7  8 9  10 11
38. e we "mT j i ,  mT j a  o . "
1 2  3 b 5 6 7
3s s a id  " I s  w i f e ,  Is Ya COP." 
1 2  3 b 5 6 7
39. "a j a  b l a ,  j a  j e  ngba o. e t i  awlo nde o. t j e  a le n g e le n g e ,  t j e  mT 
1 2 3 b 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 1A 15 16
wu,
17
2s marry (STA) woman, marry (IMP) lp a l l  EMP. 3s IC0P home a f f a i r
1 2 3 b 5 6 7 8 9  10 11
EMP. l i s t e n  (IMP) (song f i l l e r ) ,  l i s t e n  (IMP) Is husband."
12 13 lb  15 16 17
AO. e bo-nT t i  a dene o,
1 2 3 A 5 6 7
3s s e l f  SPEC IC0P NEG long EMP,
1 2 3 A 5 6 7
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A l .  j e l e  kpe ka ke nga le -n T .
1 2 3 A 5 6 7
COP short  smal l l i k e  t h i s / t h a t  th ere  SPEC. 
1 2  3  ̂ 5 6 7
A2. j e  e j w l a - 1 i o.
1 2  3 A 5
and 3s descend FPST DISC 
1 2  3 A 5
A3. e t i  j e  se be j a  bla nT,
1 2 3 A 5 6 7 8
3s cause COP i f  3p marry (STA) woman DISC, 
1 2 3 A 5 6 7 8
AA. be k l o  e npo-nT.
1 2 3 k 5
3p love 3s two SPEC 
1 2 3 A 5
kS. e bo-nT j e  wo lo .
1 2 3 A 5 6
3s sense SPEC COP LCOP th ere  
1 2 3 A 5 6
A6. j e l e  mT nnoswa nu a to .
1 2 3 A 5 6
COP Is evening in l i e
1 2  3 A 5
T r a n s l a t  ion
I s n ' t  t h i s  one o f  my s t o r ie s ?  The man marr ied  the women, two (o f  
them). He d i d n ' t  lo \eo n e .  I f  the one s a id ,  "Go cut  palm g ra in  f o r  me," 
he i n s u l t e d  her .  And the o th er  one,  he c a l l e d  her  and they went to the 
savannah and they a re  speaking bad a g a in s t  her .  "That  stoo l  there  wants
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me to go cut  palm g ra in  f o r  h e r ! "  And they went every  every  day. T h a t ' s  
what they d id .  And one day they went. The woman who he loved,  he went  
to cut her  palm g r a i n .  He k n e l t  to cut even a smal l (clump o f )  palm 
g r a in  l i k e  t h i s .  When he took h is  fo o t  to  put  on i t  the palm t r e e  shot  
up fuu!  l i k e  a coconut t r e e .  And the woman stood under i t  here and she 
sa id ,  "Who goes f a r  f a r  l i k e  my husband Ya?" He sa id  "My w i f e ,  i t ' s  me, 
Yao."  " I f  you marry women, marry ( i . e .  love)  us a l l .  I t  is an a f f a i r  
o f  the home. L i s t e n ,  l i s t e n  my husband." And they d id  l i k e  t h i s  f o r  a 
long t im e .  The man went f a r  f a r ,  he is about to reach the sky t h e r e .
And the woman t h a t  they d o n ' t  love,  she went to  c a l l  he r .  "My r i v a l ,  
we went to  the savannah t h e r e ,  so when Mr. J^Tsa went to cut  a small clump 
o f  palm g r a i n ,  the palm t r e e  shot up up th e r e .  So come l e t ' s  go so th a t  
you go c a l l  him a l s o . "  And the woman came, came t o  stand under i t  near  
th e re .  She sa id  "Who goes l i k e  my husband Ya?" He sa id "My w i f e ,  i t ' s  
me, Yao."  " I f  you marry women, marry ( lo v e )  us a l l .  I t ' s  an a f f a i r  o f  
the home. L i s t e n ,  l i s t e n  my husband." I t s e l f  ( i . e .  the t r e e )  is not  
(no longer )  t a l l ,  i t  is short  l i k e  t h i s  one here.  And so he got  down. 
This is the reason t h a t  i f  you marry (women), you must love them both.  
There is i t ' s  ( the  s t o r y ' s )  meaning. Thus is my l i e  f o r  the evening.
Analys ? s
1. A n e g a t iv e  quest ion  c o n s is t in g  o f
na a v a r i a n t  o f  the neg a t ive  (Sect ion  2 3 8 . 3 ) .  
mT ngwa ko 'one o f  my s t o r i e s , '  a SP co n s is t in g  o f  
mT ' I s  pronoun' (Sec t ion 221.  * 0 ,
ngwa ' s t o r y , '  noun (Sect ion 2 2 1 . 6 ) .  mT ngwa is a com­
pound co n st ru c t ion  (Sect ion  2 2 2 . 4 ) .
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k5 ' o n e , '  numeral (Sec t ion  2 2 2 .2 )  modify ing  the noun 
ngwa.
£  the quest ion p a r t i c l e  (Sect ion  2^*3)-
2 . - 3 -  A simple sentence c o n s is t in g  o f  a LocP (2)  and an independent  
clause ( 3 ) •
2. A LocP (Sect ion  22 1 .7 )  c o n s is t in g  o f
l a la f w e  nu ' i n  the t ime o f  our a n c e s t o r s ' :
l a l a f w e , a noun composed o f  l a l a  ' fo rm er  t imes '  plus the  
ag en t ive  s u f f i x  fwe (Sect ion  2 2 1 . 8 ) .  
nu ' i n , '  a l o c a t i v e  (Sect ion  2 2 1 . 7 ) .  
nT5 a discourse  p a r t i c l e  in d i c a t in g  t h a t  the sentence is not  
f i n i s h e d  (Sect ion 2 5 0 . 1 ) .
3. An independent clause c o n s is t in g  o f
jaswa-nT ' t h e  man,'  the subject  SP: jaswa 'man, '  personal
noun (Sect ion  22 1 .6 )  plus -nT s p e c i f i e r  (Sect io n  2 2 2 . 5 ) .  
j a - a  ' m a r r i e d , '  a tw o-p la ce  verb (Sect ion  235) i n f l e c t e d  f o r  
the f a c t u a l  past  w i th  the s u f f i x  - a ,  a v a r i a n t  o f  - 1? 
(Sect io n  2 3 8 . 2 ) .  
bla -nT  sa npo ' two women,' the o b j e c t  SP:
b la -nT  ' t h e  woman/women': b la  personal  noun (Sect ion
2 2 1 .6 )  plus -nT s p e c i f i e r  (Sec t io n  2 2 2 .5 ) .  
sa ' t h u s , '  manner adverb (Sect ion  239 -2 ) .  
npo ' t w o , '  numeral (Sec t ion 222 .2 ) .
The two SP's o f  t h i s  in t r o d u c t o r y  sentence a re  s p e c i f i c :  'a c e r t a i n
man marr ied  c e r t a i n  women, two ( o f  t h e m ) . '  Th is  is o f t e n  done
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a t  the  beginning o f  s t o r i e s  to  in vo lve  th e  audience r i g h t  
away. I t  presupposes the e x is t e n c e  and the i d e n t i t y  o f  
the p r o t a g o n i s t s .
4.  A simple  sentence c o n s is t in g  o f
£  3s pronoun (Sect io n  2 2 1 . A ) ,  the s u b j e c t  SP. 
k lo  ' l o v e , '  a tw o -p lace  verb  (Se c t io n  2 3 5 ) .  
a_ n e g a t iv e  (Sect ion  2 3 8 . 3 ) .  
ko ' o n e , 1 the  o b j e c t  SP.
5 . - 7 .  A complex sentence c o n s i s t i n g  o f  the dependent co o rd ina te  clause
5 -6  plus  the independent c o o rd in a te  c la us e  7* 5~6 c o n s is ts  o f
a main clause  5 plus a s u b o rd in a te  c la u se  6.
5. A dependent main clause c o n s is t i n g  o f
se . . . n7_ ' i f , 1 a c o o r d in a t e  dependent clause  marker (Section
24 1 .1 2 )  ind i e a t i n g  h y p o t h e t i c a 1 i t y . 
e k5-nT ' t h e  o n e , '  the s u b je c t  SP: 
e_ 3s pronoun (S ec t io n  2 2 1 . 4 ) ,  
ko ' o n e , '  numeral (Sec t io n  2 2 2 .2 )
-nT s p e c i f i e r  (Sec t io n  2 2 2 . 5 ) .
The pronoun e_ nomina 1 i zes  a numeral (Sect ion  2 2 1 . 4 ) .  
se ' s a y , '  a t h r e e - p l a c e  verb (S ec t io n  236)  which takes as one
o f  i t s  o b je c ts  a s e n t e n t i a l  complement in the form o f  a
d i r e c t  o r  i n d i r e c t  quote in troduced by 
ke ' t h a t , '  a su b o rd in a te  dependent c la u s e  marker (Sec t io n
2 4 2 . 1 1 ) .
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6.  A subordinate c lause  (Sect ion  2 A 2 . l l )  which is  the o b j e c t  o f  the
verb se_ ' s a y '  o f  c lause 5 c o n s is t in g  o f
ko-kpe . . . mi 'go cut  f o r , '  a t h r e e - p l a c e  ve rba l  group
(Sect io n  2 3 7 ) :  ko -  a d i r e c t i o n a l  modal (Sect io n  23 8 .2 )
plus kpe ' c u t '  p lus nra ' g i v e '  i n f l e c t e d  t o n a l l y  f o r  the  
i m p e ra t ive  mode (Sect io n  2 3 8 . 2 ) .  
a j e  'palm g r a i n , '  noun (Sec t io n  2 2 1 . 6 ) ,  one o f  the o b je c t  SP's.  
ml Is pronoun (Sect ion  2 2 1 . A ) ,  the o t h e r  o b j e c t  SP. 
nT (See se_ . . . nT_ in 5 above) .
7.  An independent c lause  c o ord in a te  w i t h  the c lause  in 5~6, c o n s is t in g
o f
e nzoa the t o p i c a l i z e d  o b je c t  SP (ê  3s pronoun) plus the noun 
complement (nzoa) o f  the ccmpletab le  verb (Sect io n  233)  
kpe nzoa .
j e  copula (Sec t io n  231) which is used a f t e r  a t o p i c a l i z e d  SP. 
e_ 3s pronoun (Sect io n  2 2 1 . A) ,  s u b jec t  SP.
kpe . . . nzoa ' i n s u l t , '  a two-p lace  completab le  verb (Sect io n  
233) .
o_ a d iscourse p a r t i c l e  i n d i c a t i n g  the end o f  the sentence  
(Sect io n  2 5 0 ) .
There is a play on the word kpe ' c u t ' :  the woman asks the man to
go cut  some palm g ra in  f o r  her  and he " cu ts her  i n s u l t "  i n ­
stead ( kpe nzoa) .
8 . - 1 0 .  A complex sentence c o n s is t in g  o f  th ree  co o rd in a te  independent
c la u s e s .
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8. An independent c lause  (Sect ion  242) c o n s is t in g  o f
j e  ' a n d , '  a con ju nct io n  (Sec t ion 2 4 2 . 2 0 ) .
e k o - n l  ' t h e  one' (see 5 above) ,  the t o p i c a l i z e d  o b j e c t  SP. 
a - f 1e 'he c a l l e d  h e r , '  sub jec t  SP, the verb ,  and the o b je c t  
SP:
£ -  the p e r f e c t i v e  p r e f i x  (Sect ion  2 3 8 . 2 ) .  The 3s pronoun 
has zero va lue  in t h is  p o s i t i o n  (Sec t ion 2 2 1 . 4 ) .  
f i e  ' c a l l , '  a two-p lace  verb (Sect ion  235) plus the  
r e c a p i t u l a t i n g  pronoun ( e ) .
(e) z e ro  r e a l i z a t i o n  o f  the 3s pronoun (Sect ion  221 .4 )
c o r e f e r e n t i a l  w i th  the t o p i c a l i z e d  o b j e c t  SP e k o - n 7 .
9.  An independent clause  (Sec t ion 242) c o n s is t in g  o f
j e  ' a n d , '  a con junct ion  (Sect ion 2 4 2 . 2 0 ) .  
be 3p pronoun (Sect ion  2 2 1 . 4 ) ,  the sub jec t  SP. 
a - j u  ' a r r i v e d , '  a o n e-p lace  verb (Sect ion  234) i n f l e c t e d  f o r  
the p e r f e c t i v e  aspect  w i th  the p r e f i x  a_- (Sec t ion 2 3 8 . 2 ) .  
a f l e  nu Ip ' i n  the savannah t h e r e , '  a LocP (Sect io n  2 2 1 . 7 ) :  
a f l e  'savannah , '  noun (Sect ion 2 2 1 . 6 ) .  
nu ' i n , '  l o c a t i v e  (Sect ion 2 2 1 . 7 ) .  
lo ' t h e r e , '  lo c a t io n  noun (Sect ion 2 2 1 . 6 ) .
10. An independent c lause  (Sec t ion 242) c o n s is t in g  o f  
j e  ' a n d , '  con ju nct ion  (Sect ion 2 4 2 . 2 0 ) .  
be 3p pronoun (Sect ion 2 2 1 . 4 ) ,  the sub jec t  SP 
su- i j -o . . . wû  ' a r e  t a l k i n g  a g a i n s t , '  a two-p lace  completable  
verb (Sec t ion 233) i n f l e c t e d  f o r  im p e r fe c t iv e  aspect  w i th  
the p r e f i x  su- (Sect ion 2 3 8 . 2 ) .
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11. A complex sentence c o n s is t in g  o f  the main c lause  e - 1 i  b ja  nga sa we 
plus the subo rd inate  clause n ko-kpe a j e  n me.
The main clause  cons is ts  o f
e - 1 1 b ja  nga sa ' t h a t  stool  t h e r e , 1 the s u b je c t  SP:
e - 1 ? 3s pronoun (Sect ion  2 2 1 ,4 )  plus the s p e c i f i e r  - 1?
( th e  v a r i a n t  o f  - nT t h a t  occurs w i t h  pronouns--Sec-  
t io n  2 2 2 . 5 ) .  The use o f  the s p e c i f i e r  w i t h  the pro ­
noun adds emphasis to t h i s  i n s u l t .  
bja  ' s t o o l , 1 noun (Sect ion 2 2 1 .6 )  used here as a personal  
noun (Sect io n  2 2 1 . 6 ) ,  i . e .  to r e f e r  to  a human, as an 
i nsu11 .
nga demonst ra t ive  pronoun (Sec t ion 2 2 2 . 3 ) .  
sa ' t h u s , '  manner adverb (Sect ion  2 3 9 - 2 ) .  
we ' s a i d , '  an u n i n f l e c t a b l e  tw o-p lace  verb (Sect ion  2 3 5 ) .  I t s  
o b j e c t  SP is the subord in ate  clause n ko-kpe a j e  n me which 
consis ts  o f
£  Is  pronoun (Sect ion 221 .* * ) ,  the su b je c t  SP. 
ko-kpe . . . ma_ 'go cut f o r '  (see 6 above) ,  i n f l e c t e d  
t o n a l l y  f o r  the sub ju n c t ive  mode (Sect ion  2 3 8 . 2 ) .  
a j e  'palm g r a i n , '  noun (Sec t ion 2 2 1 . 6 ) ,  one o f  the o b jec t  
SP's.
£  Is pronoun (Sect ion 2 2 1 . 4 ) ,  a r e c a p i t u l a t i o n  o f  the  
su b jec t  SP.
me (<ma e)  contains the o th e r  o b j e c t  SP e_, 3s pronoun 
(Sect ion  221 .4 )
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12. A simple sentence c o n s is t in g  o f
j e  ' a n d , '  a con junct ion  (Sect ion  2 4 2 . 2 0 ) .  
be 3p pronoun (Sect ion  2 2 1 . 4 ) ,  the su b jec t  SP. 
a-wo ' w e n t , '  a one -p la ce  verb (Sect io n  2 3 4 ) .  (wo is a v a r i a n t  
o f  ko which occurs w i th  c e r t a i n  i n f l e c t i o n s  [ S e c t io n
2 3 8 . 2 ] ) ,  i n f l e c t e d  f o r  the p e r f e c t i v e  aspect  by the p r e ­
f i x  â - (Sect ion 2 3 8 . 2 ) .  
eg kwlakwlakwlakwla 'e v e r y  every d ay1: ce_ ' d a y , '  noun (Sec­
t io n  2 2 1 . 6 ) ,  plus the r e d u p l ic a te d  q u a n t i f i e r  kwla (Sec­
t io n  2 2 2 . 2 ) .
13- A simple sentence c o n s is t in g  o f  
ke ' l i k e '  (Sect ion  2 4 2 . 1 2 ) .
be 3p pronoun (Sect io n  2 2 1 . 4 ) ,  the su b jec t  SP.
j o  ' d o , 1 a two-p lace  verb (Sect ion  235) i n f l e c t e d  t o n a l l y
f o r  the s t a t i v e  mode (Sect io n  2 3 8 . 2 ) .
- e  3s pronoun (Sect ion  2 2 1 . 4 ) ,  the o b j e c t  SP. 
so ' t h u s , '  manner adverb (Sect io n  2 3 9 . 2 ) ,
14. A simple sentence c o n s is t in g  o f
j e  ' a n d , '  conju nct io n  (Sec t ion 2 4 2 . 2 0 ) .
ce_ ko 'one d a y ' :  ce[ ' d a y , '  noun (Sec t io n  22 1 .6 )  plus kô  ' o n e , '
numeral (Sec t ion 2 2 2 . 2 ) .  
be 3p pronoun (Sec t ion 2 2 1 . 4 ) ,  the sub jec t  SP.
w o - 1? ' w e n t , '  a one -p lace  verb (Sect io n  234) i n f l e c t e d  f o r  the
f a c t u a l  pas t  w i t h  the s u f f i x  - 1 i (Sect ion  2 3 8 . 2 ) .  
o_ the d iscourse  p a r t i c l e  t h a t  in d ic a te s  t h a t  the sentence is 
f i n i s h e d  (Sect ion 2 5 0 . 2 ) .
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15* A complex sentence (Sect ion  240 ) c o n s is t in g  o f  an independent
c lause  b l a - n T ,  e wo-o e - 1 j e  kpele o p lus the subord in ate  
c lause  nga e k l o e - n T , a r e l a t i v e  c lau se  which m o d i f ies  the 
noun b l a - n T .
The independent c lause  con s is ts  o f
b la - n T  ' t h e  woman': bla 'woman,'  personal  noun (Sect ion  22 1 .6 )
plus - n T ,  s p e c i f i e r  (Sect io n  2 2 2 . 5 ) ,  a t o p i c a l i z e d  SP.
£  3s pronoun (Sect ion  2 2 1 . 4 ) ,  the s u b je c t  SP. 
wo-o ' w e n t , '  a on e -p lace  verb (S ect io n  234) i n f l e c t e d  f o r  the 
f a c t u a l  past  w i t h  the s u f f i x  - o ,  v a r i a n t  o f  - 1? (Sect ion
238 . 2 ).
e - l j e  kpele 'hers  c u t t i n g ' :
e - 1 j e  ' h e r s ' :  e_ 3s pronoun (S e c t io n  2 2 1 . 4 ) ,  a r e c a p i t u ­
l a t i n g  pronoun c o r e f e r e n t i a l  w i t h  the antecedent  
noun b la -n T  , plus - 1j  e , the a s s o c i a t i v e  (Sect ion
2 2 2 . 4 ) .
kpe1e ' c u t t i n g , '  nominal form o f  verb :  kpe ' c u t '  p lus  
le (Sect ion  2 2 1 . 8 ) .  
ô  the  d is course  p a r t i c l e  (Sect ion  2 5 0 .2 )  t h a t  in d ic a t e s  t h a t  
the sentence is  f in i s h e d .
The r e l a t i v e  c la use  co n s is ts  o f
nga the dem o n st ra t iv e  pronoun (Sect io n  22 2 .3 )  
e_ 3s pronoun (Sect io n  2 2 1 . 4 ) ,  the s u b je c t  SP. 
k l o  ' l o v e , '  a tw o -p lac e  verb (S ec t io n  235)  i n f l e c t e d  t o n a l l y  
f o r  the s t a t i v e  mode (Sect io n  2 3 8 . 2 ) .
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- e  3s pronoun (Sect ion  2 2 1 . * 0 ,  a r e c a p i t u l a t i n g  pronoun co­
r e f e r e n t  i a l  w i th  the antecedent  noun b l a - n T .
- nT s p e c i f i e r  (Sec t ion 2 2 2 .5 )
16. A simple sentence c o n s is t in g  o f
a j e  m5 'even pi am g r a i n , 1 a t o p i c a l i z e d  o b je c t  SP: a j e
'palm g r a i n , '  noun (Sec t io n  2 2 1 . 6 ) ,  p lus mo,emphat ? c 
p a r t i c l e  (Sec t ion 2 2 2 . 7 ) .  
e_ 3s pronoun (Sect ion  2 2 1 . A ) ,  the s u b je c t  SP. 
koto kpe 'knee l  to  c u t , '  a two-p lace  verba l  group (Sect io n  
237) i n f l e c t e d  t o n a l l y  f o r  the s t a t i v e  mode (Sect ion
238 . 2 ).
(e)  zero  r e a l i z a t i o n  o f  the 3s pronoun (Sect ion  2 2 1 . A ) ,  the 
o b j e c t  SP.
kaa ' s m a l l , '  a d j e c t i v e  (Sect ion  2 2 2 . 1 ) .  
sa ' t h u s , '  manner adverb (Sect ion  2 3 9 . 2 ) .
1 7 - - 1 9 .  A complex sentence c o n s is t in g  o f  the dependent coord ina te  clause  
17, the independent coo rd in a te  clause 18, and the SP 19 m odi fy -  
i ng mne-nT.
17. A dependent c lause  c o n s is t in g  o f
£  3s pronoun (Sect io n  2 2 1 . A ) ,  the s u b je c t  SP. 
f e - e  . . . t e - e  ' t a k e  and p u t , '  a tw o-p la ce  verbal  group (Sec­
t io n  237) i n f l e c t e d  f o r  the fa c t u a l  past  w i t h  the s u f f i x e s  
-e  and -e ( v a r i a n t  o f  - l i )  (Sect ion  2 3 8 . 2 ) .
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e j-a-nT ' h i s  f o o t , '  a possessive c o n s t ru c t io n  (Sec t ion 2 2 2 . A) ,  
the o b j e c t  SP; e_ 3s pronoun (Sect ion  2 2 1 . 4 ) ,  plus 
' f o o t , '  noun (Sect ion  2 2 1 . 6 ) ,  p lus -nT s p e c i f i e r  (Sect ion
2 2 2 . 5 ) .
e wu 'on i t , '  a LocP (Sect ion 2 2 1 . 7 ) :  £  3s pronoun 221 .4
plus wft 'on,  n e a r , '  l o c a t i v e  (Sect ion  221 .7 )  
o_ 'when , '  a co ord ina te  dependent clause marker (Sect ion
2 4 2 . 1 2 ) .
18. An independent clause c o n s is t in g  o f
mme-nT ' t h e  palm t r e e , '  the s u b jec t  SP; mme, noun (Sect ion
2 2 1 .6 )  plus - n T , s p e c i f i e r  (Sec t ion  2 2 2 , 5 ) .
a - f u  'ascended , '  a one-p lace  verb (Sect io n  234) i n f l e c t e d  f o r  
the p e r f e c t i v e  aspect  w i th  the p r e f i x  a_- (Sect io n  2 3 8 . 2 ) .  
nglo ' u p , '  lo c a t io n  noun (Sect ion  2 2 1 . 6 ) .
fuu an ideophone des cr ib in g  the rap id  ascent  o f  the t r e e  (Sec­
t io n  2 3 9 . 3 ) .
19- A SP modifying the noun mme-nT o f  18.
ke ' l i k e , '  a subordinate dependent c lause  or  modify ing phrase 
marker (Sect ion 2 4 2 . 1 1 ) .  
kpako 'c o c o n u t , '  noun (Sect ion 2 2 1 . 6 ) .  
waka ' t r e e , '  noun (Sect ion 2 2 1 . 6 ) ,  
nga demonst ra t ive pronoun (Sect ion  2 2 2 . 3 ) .  
sa ' t h u s , '  manner adverb (Sec t ion 2 3 9 . 2 ) .
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20. A simple sentence c o n s is t in g  o f
j e  ' a n d , 1 con junct ion (Sec t ion 2 4 2 . 2 0 ) .
b la -n T  ' t h e  woman,1 the s u b jec t  SP: b la  personal  noun (Sec­
t io n  2 2 1 .6 )  plus -nT ,  s p e c i f i e r  (Sect ion  2 2 2 . 5 ) .  
j - la ' s t a n d , 1 a one-p lace  verb (Sect ion  234) i n f l e c t e d  t o n a l l y  
f o r  the c e r t a i n t i v e  mode (Sect io n  2 3 8 . 2 ) .  (See d iscuss ion  
o f  the use o f  the c e r t a i n t i v e  in n a r r a t i v e — Section 2 3 8 . 2 ) .  
e bo wa 'under i t  h e r e , '  a LocP (Sect ion  2 2 1 . 7 ) :  
e_ 3s pronoun (Sect ion 2 2 1 . 4 ) .  
bo ' u n d e r , '  l o c a t i v e  (Sect ion  2 2 1 . 7 ) .  
wa ' h e r e , '  lo c a t io n  noun (Sect io n  2 2 1 . 6 ) .  
the d iscourse p a r t i c l e  t h a t  i n d ic a t e s  t h a t  the sentence is 
f i n i s h e d  (Sect ion 2 5 0 . 2 ) .
2 1 . - 2 5 .  comprise a song which is sung by the n a r r a t o r  w i th  the audience
response t j e  a le n g e le n g e .
21. A complex sentence c o n s is t in g  o f  the main clause e we plus a sub­
o r d i n a t e  c lause  in the form o f  a d i r e c t  quote "wa ko l e l e l e  
ke ml wu j a  sa?"
The main clause  cons is ts  o f
e_ 3s pronoun (Sect ion  2 2 1 . 4 ) ,  the s u b je c t  SP, 
we ' s a i d , '  an u n i n f l e c t a b l e  two-p lace  verb (Sect ion  235) which  
takes as o b je c t  SP a quote.
The subord in ate  clause cons is ts  o f
ke ' l i k e , '  a subord inate  dependent clause marker (Sect ion
2 4 2 . 1 1 ) .
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mT_w£ 'my husband, '  a compound c o n s t r u c t io n  (S ect io n  2 2 2 . 4 ) :  
ml Is pronoun (Sect ion  2 2 1 . 4 ) .  
wu 'husband, '  k in term (Sect ion  2 2 1 . 5 ) •  
j a  ' Y a , '  name (Sect ion 22 1 .2 )  in a p p o s i t io n  to  m7 wu. 
sa ' t h u s , '  manner adverb (Sec t ion 239 .2 )
22. A complex sentence co n s is t in g  o f  the main cluase  e_we_plus a sub­
o r d i n a t e  clause in the form o f  a d i r e c t  quote " mT j i ,  mT j a  o" 
e we (see 21 above) .
The subord in ate  clause cons is ts  o f
mT_ j_i_ 'my w i f e , '  a compound co n s t ru c t io n  (Sec t io n  2 2 2 . 4 ) :  
mT Is pronoun (Sec t ion 2 2 1 . 3 ) .  
j  i ' w i f e , '  k in  term (Sect ion  2 2 1 . 5 ) .  
mT Is pronoun (Sec t ion 2 2 1 . 4 ) ,  su b je c t  SP o f  copula o_. 
j a  ' Y a , '  a name (Sec t ion 221 .2 )  in ap p o s i t io n  to nVT 'me. '  
o_ ' i t ' s , '  a copula (Sect ion  2 3 1 . 2 ) .
23. A complex sentence co n s is t in g  o f  the dependent coord in a te  clause
(se) a j a  b la  and the independent c oord ina te  clause  j a  je ngba 
o_.
The dependent clause cons is ts  o f
( se ) ' i f , '  a coo rd in a te  dependent clause marker (Sec t ion
2 4 2 . 1 2 ) .  Since t h is  is p a r t  o f  a song t h i s  word is 
o m i t te d  to accommodate the rhythm o f  the song.  
a_ 2s pronoun (Sect ion  2 2 1 . 4 ) ,  the su b je c t  SP. 
j a  ' m a r r y , '  a two-p lace  verb (Sect ion  235) t o n a l l y  i n f l e c t e d  
f o r  the s t a t i v e  mode (Sect ion 2 3 8 . 2 ) .
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b la  'woman,'  personal  noun (S ec t io n  2 2 1 . 6 ) ,  the o b j e c t  SP.
The independent c lause co n s is ts  o f
■ja 'm arry '  (here w i t h  the sense o f  ' l o v e ' ) ,  a tw o -p lac e  verb
(S ec t io n  235) i n f l e c t e d  f o r  the im p e ra t iv e  mode (Sec t ion
238 . 2 ) .
j e  ngba 'us a l l , '  the o b j e c t  SP:
j e  lp pronoun (Sect io n  2 2 1 . 4 ) .
ngba ' a l l , '  a q u a n t i f i e r  (S ec t io n  2 2 2 . 2 ) .
£ ,  a d iscourse  p a r t i c l e  to add emphasis and f i n i s h  out  the song 
l i n e  (S ect io n  2 5 0 . 3 ) .
24.  A simple sentence c o n s i s t in g  o f
e_ 3s pronoun (S e c t io n  2 2 1 . 4 ) ,  the s u b je c t  SP. 
t i  the i d e n t i f y i n g  copula (S ec t io n  2 3 1 ) .
awlo ndc 'home a f f a i r , '  a compound c o n s t r u c t i o n ,  the comple­
ment SP:
awlo 'home, a lo c a t io n  noun (S ec t io n  2 2 1 . 6 ) .  
nde ' a f f a i r , '  a noun (S ec t io n  2 2 1 . 6 ) .  
ô  a d iscourse  p a r t i c l e  to add emphasis and f i n i s h  out  the
song l i n e  (Sect io n  2 5 0 . 3 ) -
25.  A complex sentence c o n s is t i n g  o f  two independent c lauses .
The f i r s t  independent c lau se  cons is ts  o f
t j e  ' l i s t e n , '  a o n e -p lac e  verb (Sec t io n  234) i n f l e c t e d  t o n a l l y  
f o r  the im p era t iv e  mode (Sect ion  2 3 8 . 2 ) .  
a leng e len g e  a song-word, the chorus sung by the audience.
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The second independent clause  cons is ts  o f  
t j e  ' l i s t e n '  (see above) .  
mT_ wu 'my husband' (see 21 above) .
ê  a discourse p a r t i c l e ,  v a r i a n t  o f  £ ,  t h a t  adds emphasis
(Sect ion  2 5 0 . 3 ) .
26.  A simple sentence c o n s is t in g  o f
j e  ' a n d , '  a conjunct ion  (Sec t io n  2 4 2 . 2 0 ) .  
be 3p pronoun (Sect ion  2 2 1 . 4 ) ,  the s u b je c t  SP.
a - j o  ' d i d , '  a two-p lace  verb (Sec t io n  235) i n f l e c t e d  f o r  the
p e r f e c t i v e  aspect  w i th  the p r e f i x  a_- (Sect io n  2 3 8 . 2 ) .
■e 3s pronoun (Sect ion  2 2 1 . 4 ) ,  the o b je c t  SP. 
so ' t h u s , '  manner adverb (Sect io n  2 3 9 . 2 ) .
l e i e l e  an ideophone i n d i c a t i n g  long d u ra t io n  o f  t ime (Sect ion  
2 3 9 . 3 ) .
2 7 . - 2 8 .  A complex sentence c o n s is t in g  o f  two c o o rd in a te  independent
clauses (Sect ion  2 4 2 ) .
27.  An independent clause c o n s is t in g  o f  
b ja -n T  ' t h e  man,'  sub je c t  SP:
b j i  'man, '  a personal  noun (Sect io n  2 2 1 . 6 ) .
- nT the s p e c i f i e r  (Sect ion  2 2 2 . 5 ) .  
a-wo 'w e n t , '  a one-p lace  verb (Sect ion  234) i n f l e c t e d  f o r  the 
p e r f e c t i v e  asp ect .  
l e l e i e  an ideophone in d i c a t i n g  farness (Sect ion  2 3 9 . 3 ) .
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28.  An independent clause co n s is t in g  o f
e_ 3s pronoun (Sect ion  2 2 1 . A ) ,  the s u b je c t  SP. 
s u -w a - to  ' i s  about to r e a c h , 1 a o ne -p lac e  verb (Sec t ion 234)  
to ' re a c h '  i n f l e c t e d  f o r  the im p e r fe c t iv e  w i t h  the p r e f i x  
su-  (Sec t ion 2 3 8 .2 )  plus w£, a d i r e c t i o n  modal (Sect ion
2 3 8 . 2 ) .
pamje-nT lo ' t h e  sky t h e r e , '  a LocP (Sect ion 2 2 1 . 7 ) :  
pamj§ ' s k y , '  a noun (Sect ion  2 2 1 . 6 ) .
- nT the s p e c i f i e r  (Sec t ion  2 2 2 . 5 ) .  
lo ' t h e r e , '  a l o c a t io n  noun (S e c t ion  2 2 1 . 6 ) .
2 9 . - 3 0 .  A complex sentence c o n s is t in g  o f  a subord inate  clause modifying
a noun (29)  plus a main clause  ( 3 0 ) .
29.  The t o p i c a l i z e d  o b je c t  SP o f  the clause  in 30 which consists o f  
b la -n T  plus the r e l a t i v e  clause nga mee be kloe mg le~nT. 
j e  ' a n d , '  a conjunct ion  (Sect ion  2 4 2 . 2 0 ) .  
bla -n T  ' t h e  woman,' the t o p i c a l i z e d  o b j e c t  SP o f  the main 
clause  in 30: b la  'woman,' a personal  noun (Sect ion
2 2 1 . 6 ) ,  plus - nT , the s p e c i f i e r  (Sec t ion  222 .5 )  
nga the demonstrat ive  pronoun (Sec t io n  2 2 2 . 3 ) .  
mee 'which ,  a subord inate dependent clause  marker (Sect ion
2 4 2 . 1 1 ) .
be 3p pronoun (Sect ion  2 2 1 . 4 ) ,  the su b je c t  SP o f  the r e l a t i v e  
clause
k l o  ' l o v e , '  a two-p lace  verb (Sect io n  235) i n f l e c t e d  t o n a l l y  
f o r  the s t a t i v e  mode (Sect io n  2 3 8 . 2 ) .
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-e_ 3s pronoun (Sec t ion 2 2 1 . 4 ) ,  a r e c a p i t u l a t i n g  pronoun c o re -  
f e r e n t i a l  w i th  the an tecedent  noun b l a - n T . 
me the n e g a t iv e  (Sect ion 2 3 8 . 3 ) .
1e ' t h e r e , 1 a loc a t ion  noun (Sect io n  2 2 1 . 6 ) .
- nT the s p e c i f i e r  (Sect ion  2 2 2 . 5 ) .
30. An independent clause (Sec t ion 242) c o n s is t in g  o f
j e  ' a n d , '  a con ju nct io n  (Sect io n  2 4 2 . 2 0 ) .
£  3s pronoun (Sect ion 2 2 1 . 4 ) ,  the s u b jec t  SP. 
k o - f l e  'went  to  c a l l , '  a two-place verb (Sect ion 235) i n ­
f l e c t e d  t o n a l l y  f o r  the c e r t a i n t i v e  mode w i t h  j o - ,  a 
d i r e c t i o n a l  modal (Sect io n  2 3 8 . 2 ) .
( e_) ze ro  r e a l i z a t i o n  o f  the 3s pronoun (Sect ion 2 2 1 .4 )  c o r e -  
f e r e n t i a l  w i th  the t o p i c a l i z e d  o b je c t  SP b la -n T  in 29.
3 1 . " 3 3 .  A complex sentence c o n s is t in g  o f  th re e  coo rd ina te  independent
c la u s e s .
31. An independent clause co n s is t in g  o f
n wla 'my r i v a l , '  a compound c o n s t ru c t io n  used as a name:
£  Is  pronoun (Sect ion  221 .4 )  
wla ' r i v a l , '  a k in  term (Sect ion  2 2 1 . 5 ) .  
j e  lp pronoun (Sect ion  2 2 1 . 4 ) ,  the s u b jec t  SP. 
wo-o ' w e n t , '  a one-p lace  verb (Sect io n  234) i n f l e c t e d  f o r  the  
f a c t u a l  past  w i th  the s u f f i x  -o_, a v a r i a n t  o f  - 1 ? (Sect ion
238 . 2 ) .
a f l e  nu lo ' i n  the savannah th e r e '  (see 9 ) •
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32.  An independent c lause  c o n s is t in g  o f
na 'and s o , ' a con ju nct ion  (Sec t io n  2 ^ 2 . 2 0 ) .
n i L  flTsa 'M r.  j i t s a , '  a name (Sec t io n  221.2), the su b je c t  SP.
wo-o 'went '  (see 31 above) .
a j e  kaa ko kpele 'a small  palm g r a in  (clump) c u t t i n g 1: 
a j e  'palm g r a i n , '  a noun (Sect ion 2 2 1 . 6 ) .  
k ia  ' s m a l l , '  an a d j e c t i v e  (Sect ion  2 2 2 . 1 ) .  
ko ' o n e , '  a numeral (Sect ion  2 2 2 . 2 ) .
kpele ' c u t t i n g , '  the nominal form o f  the verb:  kpe ' c u t '
plus _l_e_ (Sect io n  2 2 1 . 8 ) ,  
nTo a d iscourse  p a r t i c l e  in d i c a t i n g  the sentence is not  
f i n i s h e d  (Sect ion  250 ) .
33- An independent c lause  c o n s is t in g  o f
mme-nT ' t h e  palm t r e e , '  the su b je c t  SP: mme, a noun (Sec­
t io n  2 2 1 .6 ) ,  p lus - n T , the s p e c i f i e r  (Sec t ion 2 2 2 . 5 ) .  
a - f u  'ascended'  (see 18) .
ng lo ng lo  lo 'up up t h e r e , '  a LocP (Sec t io n  2 2 1 . 7 ) .
nglonglo  re d u p l ic a te d  l o c a t io n  noun (Sec t ion 22 1 .6 )  'up 
up. 1
lo ' t h e r e , '  a lo c a t io n  noun (Sect io n  2 2 1 . 6 ) .
3^ .~35 .  A complex sentence c o n s is t in g  o f  two independent coord ina te  
c la u s e s .
3^. An independent c lause  c o n s is t in g  o f
na ' s o , '  a c on junct io n  (Sect ion  2 ^ 2 . 2 0 ) .
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j e  lp  pronoun (Sect ion  2 2 1 . 4 ) ,  the s u b je c t  SP. 
b la  wo 'come g o , '  a o n e -p la ce  verba l  group (Sect io n  237) in ­
f l e c t e d  t o n a l l y  f o r  the s u b ju n c t iv e  mode (Sect ion  2 3 8 . 2 ) .
35- An independent clause c o n s is t in g  o f
na 'and s o , '  a c o n ju nct io n  (S ec t io n  2 4 2 . 2 0 ) .  
k o - f l e  'go c a l l , '  a two-p la ce  verb (S ec t io n  235) i n f l e c t e d  
t o n a l l y  f o r  the im p e ra t iv e  mode.
(e j  ze ro  r e a l i z a t i o n  o f  the  3s pronoun (Se c t ion  2 2 1 . 4 ) ,  the 
o b j e c t  SP. 
jwe ' a l s o , '  an adverb (S e c t io n  2 3 9 ) ,
36. A simple sentence c o n s is t in g  o f
j e  ' a n d , '  a co n ju nct io n  (Sec t io n  2 4 2 . 2 0 ) .  
b la - n T  ' t h e  woman,' the s u b je c t  SP (see 2 0 ) .  
ba w a - j l a  'came to  s t a n d , '  a o n e -p ie c e  verba l  group (Sect ion  
237) i n f l e c t e d  t o n a l l y  f o r  the c e r t a i n t i v e  mode (see the 
discu ss ion  o f  the use o f  the c e r t a i n t i v e  in n a r r a t i v e s —  
Sect ion 2 3 8 .2 )  plus the d i r e c t i o n a l  modal wa_ (Sec t ion
2 3 8 .2 )  p r e f i x e d  to the verb j l a . 
e bo wu le 'under i t  near  t h e r e , '  a LocP (Sect ion  2 2 1 . 7 ) :  
e_ 3s pronoun (Sec t io n  2 2 1 . 4 ) .  
bo ' u n d e r , '  a l o c a t i v e  (S ec t ion  2 2 1 . 7 ) .  
wu ' n e a r , '  a l o c a t i v e  (S ec t io n  2 2 1 . 7 ) ,  
le  ' t h e r e , '  a l o c a t io n  noun (S ec t io n  2 2 1 . 6 ) .  
the d iscourse  p a r t i c l e  t h a t  in d ic a t e s  t h a t  the sentence is 
f i n i s h e d  (Sect ion  2 5 0 . 2 ) .
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3 7 ." 3 9 .  The same song as in 21 -25 .
4 0 . - 4 1 .  A complex sentence c o n s is t in g  o f  the independent c oord in a te  
c lause  40 and the dependent coord in a te  c lause  41.
40. An independent c lause  co n s is t in g  o f
e bo-nT ' i t s e l f , 1 the su b je c t  SP: 
e_ 3s pronoun (Sect ion 2 2 1 . 4 ) .  
bo 'an emphatic p a r t i c l e '  (Sect ion  2 2 2 . 7 ) .
- nT the s p e c i f i e r  (Sect ion  2 2 2 . 5 ) .  
t i  the i d e n t i f y i n g  copula (Sect ion  2 3 1 . 1 ) .
£  the n e g a t iv e  (Sec t ion 2 3 8 . 3 ) .
dene ' l o n g , '  an a d j e c t i v e  (Sect ion  2 2 2 . 1 ) ,  the complement o f  
the copula
o a discourse  p a r t i c l e  t h a t  adds emphasis (Sect ion  2 5 0 . 3 ) .
41. A dependent c lause  c o n s is t in g  o f
j e l e  ' t h i s  i s ,  a copula (Sect ion  2 31 .2 )  l i n k i n g  the sub jec t  
SP o f  the previous clause ( e bo-nT) to  the f o l lo w i n g  
a d j e c t i v e .
kpe ' s h o r t , '  an a d j e c t i v e  (S ect io n  2 2 2 . 1 ) .  
ka ' s m a l l , '  an a d j e c t i v e  (Sect io n  2 2 2 . 1 ) .  
ke nga 1e-nT ' l i k e  the one t h e r e ' :  
ke ' l i k e '  (Sect io n  2 4 2 . 1 1 ) .
nga the demonstra t ive  pronoun (Sect io n  2 2 2 . 3 ) .
Is ' t h e r e , '  a lo c a t io n  noun (Sect ion  2 2 1 . 6 ) .
-nT the s p e c i f i e r  (Sect ion  2 2 2 . 5 ) .
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simple sentence c o n s is t in g  o f
j e  ' a n d , 1 a conjunct ion (Sect ion 2 4 2 . 2 0 ) .
£  3s pronoun (Sect ion 2 2 1 . 4 ) ,  the su b je c t  SP. 
j l a - 1 i  'descended, '  a one-p lace  verb (Sect io n  234) i n f l e c t e d  
f o r  the f a c t u a l  past  w i th  the s u f f i x  - 1 i (Sect io n  2 3 8 . 2 ) .
£  the discourse  p a r t i c l e  t h a t  in d ic a t e s  t h a t  the sentence is 
f i n i s h e d  (Sect ion 2 5 0 . 2 ) .
A complex sentence c o n s is t in g  o f  the dependent coord in a te  clause  
e t ? j e  plus the dependent coord in a te  clause se be j a  b la  nT 
plus the independent coord inate  clause 44.
t i  j e  ' f o r  t h i s  reason ':
£  3s pronoun (Sect ion 221 .4 )  having as an tecedent  the whole 
s t o r y .
t i  ' r e a s o n , '  a noun (Sect ion 2 2 1 . 6 ) .  
j e  a copula (Sect ion 2 3 1 . 2 ) .  
be j a  b la  nT ' i f  you m ar ry ' :
se . . . jtT ' i f , '  a coord in ate  dependent clause marker (Sec­
t io n  2 4 2 . 1 2 ) .
be 3p pronoun (Sect ion 2 2 1 . 4 ) ,  the sub je c t  SP, here used as 
an impersonal pronoun.  
j a  b la  ' m a r r y , '  a one -p lace  completable verb (Sec t ion 233)  
i n f l e c t e d  t o n a l l y  f o r  the s t a t i v e  mode (Sect ion 2 3 8 . 2 ) .
independent clause co n s is t in g  o f  
be 3p pronoun (Sect ion 2 2 1 . 4 ) ,  the s u b jec t  SP.
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k lo  ' l o v e , 1 a two-p lace  verb (Sect ion  235) i n f l e c t e d  t o n a l l y  
f o r  the s t a t i v e  mode (Sect ion  2 3 8 . 2 ) .  
e npo-nT ' t h e  tw o , '  the o b j e c t  SP; 
e_ 3s pronoun (Sect ion  2 2 1 . 4 ) .  
npo ' t w o , ' anum era1 (Sec t ion 2 2 2 . 2 ) .
- nT the s p e c i f i e r  (Sect io n  2 2 2 . 5 ) .
The pronoun e_ nom in a l i zes  a numeral (Sect ion  2 2 1 . 4 ) .
45. A simple sentence co n s is t in g  o f
e bo-nT ' i t s  meaning, '  a possessive phrase (Sect ion  2 2 2 . 4 ) ,  
the su b je c t  SP:
e_ 3p pronoun (Sect io n  221 .4 )  having as antecedent  the  
whole s t o r y ,  
bo 'meaning, '  a noun (Sect ion 2 2 1 . 6 ) .
- nT the s p e c i f i e r  (Sect ion  2 2 2 . 5 ) .  
j e  a copula (Sect ion  2 3 1 . 2 ) .  
wo the lo c a t i v e  copula (Sec t ion 2 3 1 . 1 ) .
lo ' t h e r e , '  a lo c a t io n  noun (Sect ion 2 2 1 . 6 ) .
46.  A simple sentence c o n s is t in g  o f
j e l e  ' t h i s  i s ,  a copula (Sect ion  231 .2 )  l i n k i n g  the whole  
s t o r y  to  the f o l l o w in g  SP. 
mT nnoswa nu a to  'my l i e  f o r  the e v e n in g ' :  
mT Is pronoun (Sect ion  2 2 1 . 4 ) .  
nnoswa ' e v e n i n g , '  a noun (Sect ion  2 2 1 . 6 ) .  
nu ' i n , '  a lo c a t i v e  (Sec t ion  2 2 1 . 7 ) .  
ato  ' l i e , '  a noun (Sect ion  2 2 1 . 6 ) .
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